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97 YONQE STREET
FOR RENT

4

” e Toronto World | $6500
r^five houses, each detached! 

lot 32x170; seven rooms, furnace, sink, 
good order; rents easily at $10; 36 n>ln. 
utes to King and Yonge; good east end 
section; $660 cash and easy terme.

H» H. WILLIAMS * CO„
20 Victoria Street, Toronto ,

Block ofR
Temporary—immediate poaieesion—ideal eit- 

uation 1er Christmas trade.
H. H. WILLIAMS 4tO.,

S0 Victoria St.............................Toronto.
FRIDAY 

DEC. 3.
iVf
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The World and the Voters will try and save El?za and her babe (the Viaduct) from the cruel men (in front) and the still crueller hounds. Observe Little E’ y

)

%BEWARE OF THE GREEKS.Sir James to Return 
Hospitality of Quebec

P.D.DEPT.GANT RAILWAY COONiand GALE IN BRITAINWilliam Mackenzie and his fellows of the Street Railway Company 
are only amenable to-one argument—the original, primal argument of 
force. They never fail to use it in dealing with the city, and they never 
fail to yield to its logic when it is used by the çity. It is Rob Roys old 
rule, that “they should Wke who have the power, and they should -keep 
who can.”

i Sale 
ot be 
libber FILL ITS WANTS READY TO JUMP

a f rI I
Will Dine Sir Lomer Gouin 

and His Colleague at Big 
Function on December 15 
—Important Issues to Be 
Disct/ssed.

Sir J*e. Whitney and his colleagues 
In the cabinet will entertain Sir 
Lomer Gouin, prime minister at Que
bec. together with one of his ministers 
ai d e^member of the Quebec Legisla
ture. at luncheon In the parliament 
bulld nas, on Eec. 15, at J o'clock.

In this way the government desires >■ 
to express its appreciation of the hos- \

'Npdtal,.ty amkjçourtesy extended to Sir j 
Jaanes Whitney by the Quebec Govern- j 
menton the occasion of the célébration : 
of tne~terceiitenary of the founding of | 
the City of Quebec and the nationalize- : 
tlon of the battlefields of Quebec.

All the members of the legislature, 
representatives of the senate, the house 
of commons, the judiciary, the Can- I 
a'Ian Club and the press will be in
vited to be present at the luncheon.

On the evening of the same day Sir 
Lomer Gouin Will be entertained at a.»
Informal dinner by the Canadian Club, 
and the distinguished visitor will re
turn to Quebec the same evening.

While the reason officially assigned 
as furnishing the occasion of this fra
ternizing of the premiers is a purely 
acolal one. It Is understood that grave 
questions of state affecting the relation
ships of the provinces will be discussed 
privately during the meeting.

It must not be forgotten in this con
nection that at the close of the last 
Interprcvlnctal conference, Sir James J 
Whitney and Sir Lomer Gouin were ap
pointed, a committee to determine the
time place and subject fog; the next LONDON, Dec. 3.—Altho Premier As- 
meeting of the conference. The ques- ' ,
tlon of provincial rights is in the air <»ulth has made,"° f°rraal arrangements 
at present. The Inference seems to be to meet the situation created by the 
obvious 1 rejection by the house of lords of the

AjifefV tbP Prov-inoF OiiF^hw' is tron- budget, thexcommissioners uf customs, Ajgasn, tne provonee or yuepec » gen acting under Instructions from the trea- 
erally credited with having ambitions 8uryi have issued a notice that taxes 
in the line of a power policy. Hon. on tea, tobacco, spirits, etc., will con- 
Ada.ni Beck will be within handy call- ! tlnue to be collected penning tne as- 
Ing distance on Dec. 15, and Ontario Is sembling of the new parliament.

The trades widen are antu.^u uy this 
order all practically agreed to this 

_ course being pursued in order to avoid
There are some minor questions at j disturbance to business, 

iasue between the two provinces, and ; Any dellclency In ?ne government's 
th<*e, it is fair to assume, may furnish ! services pending the aasemoling of par

liament will be met by an issue of 
treasury bills.

Minister of Works Makes Dis
tribution of New Build

ings Mere Pa
tronage,

President Mackenzie Willing to 
Confer With City Regarding 

the Service to New 

Districts,

lAs soon as the city got out a good stout club, the street railway's 
triends on The Star and The Globe arid The Mail, and 
gram, began to cry out that the dub was no use, the city could 

; it* an<l could not swing it, and all the other silly objections that 
when they get in a tight place and want to escape.

Mr. Mackenzie has no

ter will it
f *m even x■f8a>

rtot afford 1 
men havev

Coal Steamer Founders and 
Passenger Boat is Thought 
| to be Losti With 

. ‘ Heavy Loss of

.irm, and by 
a business 
permit the 
re business

’ f ;

t ' ti

illusions, and knows a good argument when IOTTAWA, Dec, 3.—«Speeded.)—*Thaf 
C. A. Magratdt, the Conservative mem
ber for Lethbridge, is destined to be
come a prominent figure in Canadian 
public rife becomes more and more evi
dent. When he speaks In the house
he Invariably discusses policy and large 
issues.

To-day he demonstrated the princi
ple that will appeal to most thinking 
People.

he sees it. ,
He does not.want the city to build tubes.
He proposes a conference with the city, so that tubes may not be

The street railway coon has proven 

many time* in the pa$|t tMt he is not 
an easy animal to dtidodge front hts 
perch, but It really looks now as tho

rn’ all,be" He want* build more lines now in new territory, because that
cause of Controller Hocken s under- ^11 sL. r:hv t:_LUr • jjground railway project. ' ^ ^ ^ “* °ld a««emcnt-

Following on the announcement by , d°C$ "0t Want the C1,ty t°|bu,ld ncw ,ul« m the territory he has

Manager Fleming a few days ago that S,° °‘l6n r€‘use° to accommodate, because that would make it easier for
the company would consider malting J* “7 7” tbe francb^ I921' -

extensions toito the city's new terril franchise, which the tubes would make impossible,
tory on certain conditions, comes the " *ay* tbe company is “willing to do what is fair and reasonable.”
abatement from no Lets» a source than Globe has jilst proved to its own satisfaction that Mr. Mackenzie’s
President William Mackenzie that the word is not worth the paper it is written on. No conference with the city* 
railway Is ready to confer with the is needed to enable the company to keep the terms of its agreement. That
city regarding Unes needed to serve would be fair and reasonable, and does not need discussion.

Mayw OWver told the beard of con- ,MaclTzle 8ays comPany is willing further "to discuss any
trol at a private meeting yesterday suggested improvements. That is to say, that less than a month before

ti l he iS tlli"g 10 80 r0ULgh'ridin8 after “X old herring that 

Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Fleming would , dra88=d across the country, rather than walk on the plain high road of 
Wise to meet the board ' next week »•> the city agreement;
that they could reason together. The Controller M~.L. .. , , . i , . , ,controllers were quite willing to hear , " roucr ‘*ocken 1» particularly interested in the tube proposals,

W-^.lhlrraliTaLh^ *2 9ffer- and webope he remember one plank in his policy when he first an-
that he was th^ ftrlt to'su^ert^tiie nounced himself M * candidate for municipal honors. It was “unalterable
conference, the proposal came from Opposition to the holding of secret meetings with the heads of corporations."

*1 *■ «T1 "«I* i-toklogti™ delay
eeen after the board of control had tne aaoPtlan °* 3 tube policy. ,
met, he Mid he was quite ready to 
meet the city’s representatives. The 
company, he declared, was willing to 
do what was fair and reasonable, and 
to discuss any suggested' improve
ments.

Asked whether he would offer, ’ as 
repented, to extend the car service up 
Avenue-read to St. Clair-avenue, and 
thence to Yonge-street so as to give 
a single fare to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Mr. Mackenzie said he had made 
no such propcsltlon, but that the rail
way would consider it if it came from 
the city. He added that the com
pany had made such a proposal to the 
city in 1898, but that it had been re
jected. *' '

As Mr. Mackenzie will be away for 
several days, the conference will not 
be held until toward the end of next 
week.

I■■■

in Canada.
1

built.

t
Life,s then pre- Jr. *7

I iflcVui-
that raged to-day over tlje British Isles 
the steamer Thistlemere, coal-lades, 
went to her doom off Appledere, la 
Barnstable Bay, arid It^js believed to
night that her entire crew of thirty 
men perlehed. Four bodies have been 
washed ashore, *

The Thistlemere wa« in command of . 
Capt. Yeo and was bound from Live»- ^ 
pool for an American port. Erie wqa of 
40C8 tons and was built In 1900 at 
Stockton, Eng. ' *

LONDON, Dec. 3.—In a i ' ' * ' t 
im SOc ■ s

He wants to extend that -iWhy Magrath Kicked.
The house was in supply on public 

buildings’ estimates and when
No better 53

„ H “new
post offices" were under consideration, 
Mr. Magrath attacked the minister of 
public works for what he described as 
his lack of policy. He condemned hie 
actions In placing public buildings m 
tcfwns and villages without a request 
for such- from the departments 
cerned.

I

>SIR LOMER GOUIN
Premier of Quebec who Is to be 

dined in Toronto.

•j
ioes for 
Family
t Jersey, 

Jersey, 

ack Jer- 
t black
rday *1^9 
kies, jet 
», Satur-
..[717.1.49 

kies, jet 
latur- 
.....1.29

*.
T, , oon-
He Instanced postofflees, and 

sa‘d that all the minister could show 
in many cases, such as for a $25,000 
building for the Village of Mane ville, 
Que., with a population of 1300 were 
the requests of the member for the 
constituency or a 'board of trade. The 
request should have come from the de
partment Itself.

He described It as humility to be 
compelled to advance the claims of 
Lethbridge, which was In dire nae3 of 
a postofflee, and tho a request for ‘ lie 
had been sent by the postofflee depart
ment to the minister of public works 
it had been disregarded.

Before his election “political snipes” 
had gone thru the constituency telling 
the people that if they elected Ma- 

s grath they would get no postofflee. Yet, 
said Mr. Magrath, the minister claim-’ 
ed there was no politics in public 
works.

ISSUE TREASURY BILLS 
TO COVER DEFICIENCY

1.39 Another vessel was in distress In tilecan
same v'clnity, but proceeded on her 
way, and It Is hoped that she may havp-. , 
saved some,of he,cpew of the Thistle- * 

mere, whose elite* engineer le stfe at

1.29
I.99y i ! I

Barr. , -
It is feared another disaster occurred * 

in the Irish Channel. The Isle of Man 
steamer Ellen Vanntn, with a crew of 
21 and 12 passengers, left Ramsay, 
Isle of Man, for Liverpool at midnight 
on Thursday, but has not since been 
heard from. A mall bag and two life
belts washed ashore on the banks of 
the Mersey leaves tittle doubt that she 
foundered. ' T

The owners of the EUan-Vatmin are 
convinced that their vessel has foun
dered. She was the oldest mall steam
er afloat,' Having been launched at 
Glasgow In I860;, She was a great fa
vorite with passengers owing to her 
seaworthy qualities and was regarded 
as the mascot of the isle of Man 
steamers on account of her invariable 
good luck. She had never lost a pas
senger. She was owned by the Isle of 
Man Steam Packet Co. end was a 3*0- 
ton boat.

One of the Vanrrin's passengers, Mark 
Jonghln, was proceeding to America to 
take possession of a fortune left hhn 
there.

Small vessels everywhere were at the 
mercy of the storm and Lloyds reports 
eight of them ashore at various pointa 
Tarir crews, however, all escaped.

The British steamer Congress, which 
arrived at Falmouth to-day, reports 
that during the storm her Captain, the 
mate and one seaman were washed 
overboard by mountainous seas

A Rotterdam (Holland) despatch 
save: The steamer Bulgla has been 
beached following a collision with tbs 
Russian steamer Estonia, which had 
Just left there for Llbau. The Estonia 
did not return.

I ■i ■And Trades Affected Are Willing to 
Pay Taxes Rather Than 

Disturb Country,

I
1

p,

s

Ti Eelt boot,
" '. V *

i fivers,

.4.....1.19
very

.2.49 THE LARGEST YET
I

Owing to the constant in
crease In business The Sunday 
World has added four pages to 
its news section, and this week’s 
complete edition will be largest 
yet—forty pages. It contains a 
number of features that you 
cannot afford to miss, such as 
views of the great Rugby game 
of a week ago, an Inspiring iront 
page editorial, a special article 
on the Chinese underworld In 
Toronto, latest news in litera
ture, music, theatres, sport, 
business, etc. Arrangements 
also have been made for special 
tel graph servi, e from all point*. 
Tne whole edition la full of what 
you want to read.

Pugsley Promises.
Mr. Pugsley in reply said that Leth

bridge had only recently taken on its 
very rapid growth. However, he would 
consider carefully the claims of Leth
bridge.

Mr. Foster and other members bf 
the opposition criticized an item of 
$20.000 for a postofflee at St. Jacques 
de L’Achigan, Montcalm County, Que . 
on the ground that the revenue was 
email and the population of the dis
trict only some two thousand. Mr 
Foster moved that the vote toe reduc
ed toy $10,000, tout the motion 
negative 1 by a vote of 33 to 17.

-k- ?
l\ r

'* the chief depot for Information of this 
nature. »

1.09
fOvers,

Revelations Make
Tjiakgig Sw ndies Have 

~ Been P anned

.99
'it Appearrs, very •

7 1.09
Overs, • he subject of a conversation between j 

the premiers.
It Is understood that Sir James- 

Whitney and Sir Limer Gouin will be 
the principal speakers at the parlia
ment buildings luncheon,and that Hon. 
"Ur. Reaume will add a few words of 
welcome In French. The lieutenant- 
governor and the two colleagues of the 
Quebec premier may also speak brlef-

£•
:.99

ARMY TO BRING 5000.) !

Also,Toots
felt or 

Regular 
11 sizes,

aÿj ... .5.95

rs’ Hip

Extensive Immigration Plans for the 
Coming Year.

HALIFAbC, N.S., Dec. 3.— (Spe
cial).—Battered by fierce seas all the 
way across the Atlantic, the mail 
steamer Victorian reached In Halifax 
to-night from Liverpool. She brought 
over 600 passengers, among them Sir 
Montague Allen, Col. Howell of the 
Salvation Army, R. H. Court, man
ager of “Canada,"' and Sir James 
Taschereau.

Mr. Court said that Canada's naval

was : fir

NEW YORK, Dec. 
great companies In which Mr«. Oeey 
Wardlaw Martin Snead, held life im-

3.—The three

B. C.’S NEW GOVERNOR$ 100,000 for Permanent 
Cure for Consumption

5.29 ly.

euramco for upwards of $30,000, an
nounced to-day that they will refuse 
to honor their pcltclea until it has 
been proved that thé body of the half- 
starved young we mu it found In the 
'bathtub of an unit rnRlhed housa in 
East Orange, N.J., oi Monday last, Is 
that at Mis. Snead.) The policy for 
$24,000 on the life 
Fletcher Snead, \

MISS GUTHRIE NOW IN JAIL Thomas Patterson, Retired Railway 
Contractor, ie Appointed.

Yale Alumnus Wakes Offer and Uni
versity, as Custodian, Vl 

Board of Judge*

SASKATCHEWAN LICENCE ACTBondsman Renegs When Her Parents 
Leave Town. OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Trios. 

Patterson ha» been appointed X=,u- 
tenantlgovernor of British Columbia, 
In succession to 'Hon. James Duns- 
mu1r, whose resignation was accepted 
to-day.

Mr. Patterson is a wealthy retired 
railway contractu 

He Is a native o

the very 
on lined,
. .(77...4.49 
lay..:. .4.95

w.lames
Big Deputation Ask»- Government for 

Certain Amendments.

REGINA, Sank.. Dec. 3.—A monster 
delegation from the Social and Moral 
Reform Association of Saskatchewan 
waited on the members of the provin
cial government this afternoon and 
presented claims for certain amend
ments to the; Liquor License Act, par-
t^cularry^^concernedthelocaloption 
provTslonsT™**“““ "'--------

The point was also raised In regard 
to the enforcement of the law. The 
delegation admitted that it was hard 
to secure proper enforcement, but they 
believed that the appointment of plain 
clothes officers to secure evidence 
would have the desired effect

BARRIE, Dm. 3.—(-special.)—Becom
ing auspicious, when he learned to-day
IX ( Program was a live topic in London

letlge, Bondsman Jas. Goodwin with- He favol"s the contribution of a 
drew his name from the bond on Miss Dreadnought.'
Clara Guthrie, aged 17, under Indict- Col. Howell says the Army will 
m«nt for perjury tr. connection with a bring 5000 young men and women to 
fire lnqu?st, tih< result being that she Canada during the coming year, 
was placed in Jail this evening to aw#it The mail special left for the west 
tnal at se^lrns. She cculd not"or wtiuli n 0'ciocv 
net say where her mother had goue._

The 'lnjur>«d Miss Montgomtiry, an 
adopte*! daughter of theXluthrle-0, upon 
V'hom Miss Guthrie wiae In attendance, 
was taken to the hospital, and the 
ChdtdrXs A1.1 Society have change of 
th< twk> Guthrie boys.

NEW HAVEN. Dec 3—An interna
tional ejerpetition to find a perman
ent cure for consumption has been 
started at Yale with a prize of $100.- 
000 at stake. The giver is a Vile 
graduate who '"Ithholds his name. 
He has turned the sum over to the 
university which as, in turn, made 
the medical- school faculty the custod
ian.

ts U-
I

f her husband, 
is missing, is 

unpaid, and no claim has been put 
in far ttief Insuranbe. A loomr/any 
agent detailed to the case said to
day:

tQfrf Victoria" B.C. 
t Yîruce County, Ont.. 

and went west about twenty-five years 
ago.

\Rubber, 
Ind new, HAVOC OFF NEWFOUNDLANDalso

r-...2.99
...2.79

2.09

BIRCHY COVE, Nfld, Dec. 3—Two ! 
schooners of the Gloucester, Mas*., 
fishing fleet, the Mabel D. Hines and 
the Henry M. Stanley, were wrecked 
In the violent northeaasrt gale which 
has swept Newfoundland waters la

Continued on Page 7.

.... His wife la a daughter of Senator 
Ttiley of Victoria.

i

We do i ot belie 
"We do not know tl 
dead. It seems in 
woman not hypnotised 
could be pertuaded 
genuitlea of nurna 
‘bodBy privation as 
In the morgue unde 
any claim on the 
family devotlcn.

“We do know that three separate 
sets of policies in d 
of young Mrs. Sne 
faver of her aunt, MIfb Virginia Ward- 
law, now Under a me at at East Orange, 
on the plea. In each Instance, that tf» 
previous set had- been icet Was 

—
Continued

Snead is dead, 
t Mrs. Snead is 
edible that amy 

or druggol 
i endure s-jch in- 

suffering and 
iis poor girl novv 
wont. If she had 
es oh blood

* ., Satur- ; MILLERS’ ASS’N. STOCK ISSUEThe oimpeUUon 1s throlvn open to 
the world, with the only limitation, that 
the cure must be permanent. To as
sure this, Yale has decreed that it 
must bo tested live years before the 
prize Is awarded. The following ad
visory board has been n aimed by^ Yak 
to take charge of testing the cures 
submitted:

Dr. Simon Flexner of the Rockefeller 
Institute, Dr. E. L. Trudeau, Saranac 
Lake, N.Y.; Dr. Lawrence Fleck of 
the P hip os Institute, Philadelphia; Dr. 
William H. Wel<*h, John Hopkins Unl- 
verstty; Dr. Herman Biggs, chief medi
cal officer in. the. department lof 
health. New York City.

9 JOHN BUNYAN.
Amendment to Charter for That Pur

pose la Asked.
That memorial window in Westmdr- 

eter Abbey will not have much Cana
dian money In it if the result of two 
days’ appeal In The Wc.rld for he'p 

■ Foot rut n#f for tMs Interesting tributg to the
ti..,,. ,, v, u ' . memory of one of the greatest of Enz-W uiam Kell, aged 36. of Craighurst. llshmen is final. *

i J hai **’* *^Rht •r°bt cut off at needed, half of which has been ra1«-i-^side Junction at 10.30 last night. He ed. Is it possible that Canadians do 
ernPted to boar^l the Montreal <x- not know J<;hn Bunyan or th#at they 

Pr^ss, which was >lowly moving up rho f-eive not read “The PihmnVs Progress'” 
«rade, when he slipped. Kell also suf- or “The Holy War"0 We wifi forward 
xained a scalp wound, 
fo The Western Hospital.

RANTEE
L Limited, 
;ber Foot- 
kttely per-

3.—(Srecial.)—The 
Dominion Millers' Assodatlon gives no
tice the* it will apply to parti airemt 
for amendments to Its charter, which 
will enable it among other things- 

To authorize the arsreieiion to carry 
ither business that may seem con- 
e«t In connection With Its present 

and
capital stock to the amount 

of $100,000 in shares ot t&J each.

OTTAWA. Dec Do You Need a New Hat 7
This Would be a goad day on which r 

to purchase it. Dineetj is putting on 
3.-The St. *ome new lines Just received froth trie 

Catharines Woollen Company, Limited, big makers in England and Che United 
a company of local capitalists, have St-tes, for whom he Is sole-Canadian 
purchased the Dolan mill, which has agent. There are also some rare bar- 
beem idle for some time, and will be- gains in other lines if you are lobk- 
gln operations immediately. The citÿ Ing for a low priced hat. The stma 
council will be asked for a fixed assess- will remain open until ten o’clock 
ment- urday night.

and

Purchased Woollen »*'"
ST. CATHARINES. Dec.A i-uni of $700» is Jicate on the life 

were issued In

on o 
ven!.tisfied we

money. 1misin#ss, i 
To IssueHe nas ta-ten the sutosiî-lptlons received to the execu- 

tive ccm-nFte? after. Friday, 1' th Inst. 4Page 7.
?
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SAMUEL MWMI
HILLIARD fABLE '

manufacturer^
ESOQfstablhihcrf

, /«rfy 'Ssm ?
ss Svrtfor Qrshrjf 
P=w 10» S-104, 

Adciazdb St.WV
f Toronto; ’

X'EDUCATIONAL.
===== COUCH JIMMY RICE 

- NOW OF COLUMBIA, NX
III || F or Xmas 

Giving
Toronto 

Conservatory 
of Music

FUR BUYING WEATHERNOWill

ill
|

!

I
i

?
Born in Scotland and Lived in To

ronto, coaching and Fulling 
With Hanlan and Others

1 WARD1 EDWARD FISHER, Mae. Doc^ 
Musical Director. |With us there is a larger selection 

and very low prices.
■ se of the bimarl8 

the fli-Bt to bull!
and manufacture 

and composition billiard and

hi
GRADUATING COURSES under emin- The parent 

ent teacher., in Pin no, Slnsler, Industry in Can 
®"a“> Violin, Theory nnd all other * billiard tab 
branche* of Mn.le.

KINDERGARTEN and ELEMENTARY ivor/ v. ,i„ Hrttmh AmerU .,, 
INSTRUCTION hy trained teachers, pool balls In HjltlSh America. All 

Certificates, Diplomas, Scholarships and our tables for the lLngllsn game &ro 
Free Advantages. Faculty of loo )Uilt according to the specification* 
Specialist.. Equipment Not Excelled d templates of the Billiard Asso- ÀVTlme"- PuP,,e May En,er et UUUU™A ureat Britain and Ireland 

YEAR book (160 paces) Mailed on and fitted With the highest grade ot 
Application. cushions, cloths, balls and' cues.

conservatory school of Wrtte UB for illustrated catalog^*
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D., Principal, of English and American oilliard and 

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical pool tables of different sizes and 
and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and styles and pri lint of billiard and 
Literature. pooi supplies. < 241

B1
t (New York Sun.)

fifteen uncles, not to 
followed the sea

1 y Il I
i a

L Whÿn a man hao 
mention a father, wno 
it isn’t at all unnatural that he should 

bent towards the water, and It

York tn
Banqhave a

isn’t an odd thing either that, altbo all 
Id uncles came to be drowned while they

should still

(it
The season, in the matter of wea
ther, has been very backward and 
we can plainly figure out that there 
will be a rush for fur- garments 
which should have arrived before. 
Do not delay your order any later. 
We can give you better sastisfac- 
tion and you will receive prompt 
attention. Let us impress on you 
the necessity of getting that order 
of yours to-day.
1903—LARGE LOOSE FUR SETS, consisting of Satin-lined 

Stole and Muff in Lynx. Fox, Sable and other Furs, suit
able for wearing with Persian or other coats, from $35.00 
to $00.00 a set.

' 'll
1324—LADIES’ BLACK PONY COAT, loose-fitting front and 

back, large rolling collar, best satin lining, full length 
to bottom ot dttess, $125.00.

1824—WHITE THIBET STOLES, full length, any width, 
$7.60, $10.50 and $13.60, according to quality and size.
MnIT* to match, $0.50 and $8.50.

221—BLACK LYNX, BLACK FOX and BLACK WOLF SETS. 
Long, soft Throw Ties and Muffs to match, $35.00, $50.00 
and $00.00 a set,

1921—NEAR SEAL COAT, 24 Inches long, full lapels, high 
storm collar, best plain or brocaded satin lining, $46.00.

1620—BLACK OR SMOKE FOX TIE, with crossed heads and 
tails, or paws, at back, $100.00. White, same style, $70.00. 
Muff, In black, $45.001 in white, $86.00.

1892—LADIES’ FUR LINED COAT, extra fine quality of 
black broadcloth, loose-flttlng, full length, with very gen
erous sweep, lining best Canadian muskrat, collar and 
lapels of black Persian lamb, $00.00.
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\ . were sajlomien their nepnew 
stickito the water, even if he did heed his 

1 mother’s request not to go to sea. 
i Rice never lias been a sallerman In the 
strict sense of the word. He Is keen in 
ice yachting. He thinks sailing an ice 

. boat is his strongest point, althp there 
are folks, particularly at Columbia, who 

i fancy that he doesn't do anything else 
as well as he does teaching the art of 
pulling in oar. When Rice was coaching 
the Detroit Rowing Club several years 

1 ago he had a .lot of amusement In the 
winter time sailing boats In the races 

i around there.
When Rice first came to Columbia, or 

| rather when he was first engaged by the 
1 crew there, many persons spoke of 

’’Young Jimmy Rice,” and the casual im- 
. pression was that he was a newcomer In 
; (he rowing game who was getting his 
! start with a college crew. As a matter 
I pi fact Rice is 39 years old. Furthermore,
, lie Isn’t a Canadian, as many persons be- 
i lieve. He was born In Dundee, Scotland, 
i His mother was Scotch and his father 
1 Irish. "And I guess I’m an American citi
zen, all right," says Rice, “My father 
fought under Commander String ham In 
the old Minnesota”
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. 4 TORONTO HOTELS.WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 3RD.
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Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.
RATES—Rooms with bath, *2.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, |1.60 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout Running hot and cold 
water, telephone* and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill1 room In 
connection.
624ft

Here’s a lea- 
brimming over 

with good thlngst Why not shop 
to-day, while thei assortments are 
good? Ladles’ Hand Bags priced, 
from

I’

111Hi IÎSÆî»*,«i(lSSW?ftîSBSî'-
MENTS. Students assisted to good positions 

I NpWho« N°!.TjTOW. J. ELLIOTT. Pri-riff.50c to $20

! ■5 OPEN EVENINGS I a rough water row trie* to dodge out from 
the boat as it Is tossed to escape the 

I drenching: "That’s right. Be sure not to 
get near the water. You might catch 
cold," Rice is likely to say.

In spite of It, however, he isn’t really 
mean to the men and he generally man- 

j age/: to say something to the sorest of 
them just when he’s most angry that 
puts h(m back in good' humor again. In 
other words Rice is something of a diplo
mat with his men. He doesn’t rule with an 
advertised rod of Iron, but his word goes 
just as effectively. It takes a man who 
understands men to be a trainer of ath
letes of any kind. Rice knows ’em.

It may be mentioned that there Is a 
Mrs. Rice and a James Campbell Kenny 
Rice, the latter three years old and 
weighing 48 pounds.

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop. V

East's Leather 
- Goods Store

300 YONGE STREET

it ? Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
By the. Beet Know* Method* at

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
Eimitéd,

Dyers and Cleaners

78 KING STREET WEST 
Send a Trial Order.

Phone and we will call for goodfiv 
Express paid one way on orders from

13«tt

4. Moved to Toronto.
When Rice was really young Jimmy 

the family came to this1 country to live.
[ For a time the Rices were In PhUadel- 
phla and1 then they moved to Toronto. 
There they lived at Hanlan’s Point, a 
place named for the great sculler. All 

1 the early part of his lifts Rice was very 
friendly with thq, renowned oarsman and 
the records show that In 1896 Rloe pulled 
two races against Old Ned, "I had him 

1 In the second reuse, sailed) at Sault Ste. 
Marie, that year,” says Rice, "because 
Ned had: a big heavy boat an dr I had a 
light shell that Wallace Roes owned. But 
I couldn’t afford to beat him, because 
I’d have lost my job training the old fel- 

j low if I had, So we bluffed an exciting 
: race and Ned won.” ,

The very air of Toronto1' was full of 
1 rowing In those days and Hanlan was the 
great man In the times when Rice was a 

j very small boy. "I remember we once 
sold an old fellow1 a towel for $4 that we 

; said Hanlan rubbed down with,” say* 
i Rice. “Whenever a boat got broken up 
we took the timber*, broke them up small 

i and sold them for souvenirs to the folks 
who wanted to get them, as If they' were 
pieces of Hanlan’» ehelL"

I It was the most natural thing In the 
! world that a boy reared In that atmoe- 
| phere should be keen on rowing. The 
very sight of the great turnout of folks 

I to welcome Hanlan whenever he returned 
; to his town would be enough to make 
any boy resolve to become a great sculler 
himself.

■ i! '
Î:

Tho English crew beat

Beaten at Halifax.
He rowed around a great deal and in a 

great many places, fifty races altogether, 
his last race h«ng In 1898 at Halifax, N.S-, 
where he anérhis partner were beaten by 
the Lynch brothers. His nine-year career 
as a professional covered races with and 
against all the great men of that time, 
and he and Hanlan were a strong pair.

"Folks don’t oare so much to know 
what you’ve done as what you can do." 
Rice told a man once who asked him for 
the history of his career; but.lt Is in
teresting to know that Rloe had charge 
of the Argonaut R.C. from 1894 to 1897; 
was with the Brock ville R.C. in 1896 and 
1899; went to Detroit to the boat club 
there until 1904, coaching also when not 
engaged at Detroit the Ottawa R.C. and 
the Toronto R.C., and eventually entered 
upon his college rowing career with an 
engagement with the "Weld B.C. at Har
vard. This place he held until 1906.

It was In I860 that Rloe was In Brock- 
vllle for the Canadian regatta there, His 
Brockvllle plub was contesting against 
crews coached by Hdnlan. The two met 
in a hotel and Old Ned boasted of his 
oarsmen. Rice said his men would win 
and the-natural outcome was a bet. Rice’s 
men cleaned up.

At the time there was present a man 
who took no part in tire discussion, but 
looked Rice over carefully. This man 
was Francis 8. Bangs of Columbia, who 
was up there to see. Hanlan, whom he 
had known, for several years. Mr. Bangs 
engaged Hanlan the next spring 
lumHa’a coach, but he didn’t to 
younger man, and It a to Mr. Bangs that 
Columbia owes having the rowing coach 
who has helped to raise the standard of 
performance of the Blue and White to 
something like that of the old days, the 
very old days now.

It ’Was in 1906 that Morton Bogue and 
Frederick B. Irvine, both of them much 
Interested In the direction of ’ Columbia 
rowing, were up (rj Toronto, visiting 
Hanlan, and there they met Rloe, "Han
lan had been out of Columbia for some 
time, his contract haying expired In 1903, 
Columbia wept In for graduate coaching 
for a time, Jasper T. Goodwin having 
been In charge from Hanlan’s leaving un
til the end of the season of 1906.
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A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. JTWO BIB BATTLESHIPS 
FOB UNCLE SIM'S NAVY

This is ». condition (or disease) to which doctors 
five many names, but which iew of them, really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a breakdown, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No matterxwhat may be its causes (for tney 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, J 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 1 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary *9 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- * 
Hal in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour—
VITAL, STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw pH these morbid feelings, and experience m 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 5 
i*iore certainlyiecured by a course of N
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I
THÉRAPION No.3;
than by any other known combination. So surely ^ 
as it is taken in accdr^ance with the directions ac- - 
companyingTtjfrril 1 the shattered health be restored, 5
THE EXPIRING* LAMP OF LIFE S 

, LIGHTED UP AFRESH, &
and a new existence imparted in place of what had || * 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless, fc 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, J 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; audit is 1 
difficult to imagineacaseofdiseâse or derangement | 
whose main features are those of debility* that will A : 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this N • •» 
recuperative essence, which is destmed-to cast into 4" 

tdon everything uaat had preceded it for this * 1 
wide- spread and numerous class of puman ail menti.
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ISecretary Meyer Recemmends 
Them—Also Advises Against 

Selling Navy Yards.DINEEN.
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Warning 
the government that it might be com
pelled to buy them back at an In
creased cost. Secretary Meyer ot the 
United States navy department. In his

' \

Ned Hanlan.
So Rice knew very well this man,whom 

he fallowed by not many year* as coaoh 
àt Columbia. There was another man 
whom he saw In those days. It was on 
one occasion when Rice was à very young 

that he was going across the ferry 
Toronto in company with Ms father 

and they eaw a soulier coming down the 
water In a shell.

“He was a big, handsome man," says 
Rice. "He wore a white rowing suit with 
a large blue star on his chest, and he 
had a white skull cap with a blue tassel 
I remember now how he looked, a power
ful, great man, with black curling whisk
ers. He reached away out for the water 
and caught It hard and swung thru with 
power and grace. A splendid looking man 
he was In a boat. I asked my father 
who It was. “That’s Clwlle Courtney," 
he told me.”

Tha,t was Rice’s first view of the man 
whose chief rival as a rowing coach he Is 
to-day. Some folks, Columbia folks of 
course, may be suspected of prejudice In 
the matter when they say they think 
Rice Is Courtney's equal as a coach.

When Jimmy grew up and was Just In 
his teens he got Into the rowing game. 
He rowed a number of races. In particular 
one with Ralston at Orillia In 1888, which 
he won. In 1889, when the Canadian Row
ing Association held a meeting at Hamil
ton, they threw Rice out of the smateur 
ranks, saying he «Was a fisherman, anti 
Immediately he went Into the professional 
game with spirit.

Even when go young Rice turned' to the 
coaching game, so that his record as a 
coach goes back 20 years. It seems odd 
that this lad, not yet of age, should have 
been coaching such men as Hanlan, Dur- 
nan, O’Connor and other* as well 
rowing In races with them. He wae with 
Ryan and Dutman In 1892. In 1894 he and 
Jake Gaudaur competed In the greatest 
race of Rice’s career. This pair beat 
Ras Rogers and Eddie Human. Rice wa* 
In a four that rowed In Texas In 1894, 
Hosmer being bow. Rice 2, Tearner 3, and

r annual report to the president tonlay, 
recommended the retention, for the 
present, of all the navy yards owned 
by the government.

Two Mg battleships of the atl-blg- 
gun class are recommended by the sec
retary,' as ‘well as a repair ship.'

The secretary makes It plain In his 
report that he is opposed, except oc
casionally as a check on cost, to the 
construction of battleships at govern
ment navy yards, and to the limitation 
of the construction of only one battle
ship by any one shipbuilding concern.

Estimates for the Coming fiscal year 
are more than ten million dollars less 
than the total amount appropriated 
fair the present fiscal year.

The secretary says thfltt the senior of
ficers of the navy aje too old. He 
wants some new legislation on the sub
ject. e ’
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Chvmists or from The 1* Clerc Medicine Co., ■ ( 
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 1 
In England, 2/9. Purchasers ; should see 1 
word "tiikhapiow ’ appears on British Govern- r 
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) H 
affixed to every genuine package. *

Themplon la row also obtainable la 
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The Intention Seems to Be to 
Hurry Along Construction Work 

in British Columbia.

i HAMILTON HOTELS.
NOTICE TO HAMILTON $UB- 

• CRIBKRS.

Subscribers ■ re requested te 
re Sert ,ar Irregularity or de- 

’ :■ the delivery of their copy
*• Mr. J. S, Scott, agent, at this 
office, room» 17 and 19, Arcade 
building. Phene 1»4C

HOTEL ROYAL i lar;completely renovated and 
carpeted during 1907.

Every room 
newly

$2.50 had Up per day. America* Plan.
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OTTAWA, Dçc. 3.—(Special.)—In 
view of the recent Interest In railway 
matters In the Province ot British 
Columbia, where the announcement of

;1
Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, UA:

— the Dominion Railway Commission will 
Issue an order at once giving the com
pany six months In which to build the 
bridge.

John Clegg, an Inmate of the Insane 
Asylum, escaped yesterday, but was cap
tured to-diay by Chief Twiss at Dundas. 

Signed at Last.
McLaren, on behalf of the coun

cil, hds signed the 1000-horse-power con
tract with the Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission, and a copy of the agreement has 
been forwarded to the commission.

Judge Snider this morning decided that 
all the property In the mountain annex 
where water mains have been laid must 
pay on the city basis of assessment, and 
raised the assessment from 329',000 to $63,284.

Payment Held Up.
Mayor McLaren this morning ordered 

the city treasurer not to pay to the sani
tary inspectors the $1 extra they are 
granted for taking turns at working Sat
urday afternoon, and Chairman Crooks of 
the board of health will cell

tit j

TRADES COUNCIL ENDORSE 
PUN EUR LIBOR TEMPLE

IGoes to Columbia.
There was some talk then of Rice com

ing to Columbia, and that, added to some 
other things that had) been said before by 
Mr. Bangs, ended In Rice coming down 
to New York to see about things. He got 
a contract to coach at Columbia for a 
year, both el dee to see how they liked the 
arrangement. . „

The Columbia crew ot 1907 Is history. 
It rowed Cornell to three feet In four 
miles. Incidentally ltj may be said here 
that was tlte first ere 
Rice ever taught to 
came to Poughkeep 
knowing a thing about the course and not 
having had a chance to learn by «experi
ence bow to coaoh oarsmen to cover? the 
four-mile distance; but his crew war, 
right, aqd so have been the succeeding 
boats of Columbia.

The men never have been In bad phy
sical condition thru overtraining or un
dermining. Such mishaps as have been 
suffered have been 
yong the control of 
slty eights of 1906 
second, and at the 
year Columbia raised Rice’s pay and gave 
him a. contract good 
1913 season. If bat 
then the contract i 
1918. Rice Is probeblji the best paid row
ing coach in the country.

The Rloe system of] coaching, as far as 
can be learned by obi 
keeping the men In 
lng Is thousand* of y 
"and no one man h 
own. The thing yo 
be sure you’re not driving them too muc! 
These fellows have 
them, and I don’t wafvt to send any 

Into the world gnythlng 
for the physical ex 
rowing."

Most of the men i 
good effects of cai 
year’s varsity boat 
Renshaw, bow, and

>
Premier McBride’s policy regarding 
the Canadian Northern became the 
chief subject of debate during the 
election campaign, the following from 
The Canada Gazette will form food for 
thought :

"Notice is given that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Branch L4n.ee Co. will apply to 
parliament at Its present session for 
an act further amending the a«ot in
corporating the company, by authoriz
ing construction of the following ad
ditional lines of railway:

"From a point on the main line of 
western d-lvielan, between Moose Lake 
and Tete Jaune Cache, thence thru the 
drainage of the Clearwater River, Bon
aparte River, Selon and Anderson 
Lakes and the L411o.net RJver or the 
Squamlah River, or between the last 
two rivers to Vancouver, B. C.

"Author!alng an Issue of bonds to the 
extent of $30,000 a mile of the said lines 
of railway within what are defined by 
the said act as the ‘Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta extensions.’

"Authorizing an issue of bonds io 
the extent of $50,000 a mile of the lire 
of railway with what Is defined 
British Columbia extensions.’ ”

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
_________ 3d.. M.. 1Z-, 2'6 & 4/-Bal Pondre at King Edward

Whit promises to be long remember
ed as one of the greatest successes of 
the season was the bal ppudre given In 
aid of the Ladles’ Wpfk Depository at 
the King Edward laàt night. Among 
tigise present were: Aire. R. J. Cooe- 
lar.d, Mrs. Cecil Gibson, Mrs. Duggan;
Miss Duggan, Mrs. James Scott, Mrs.
Angus Sinclair, Mise Sinclair, (Mrs.'
Ewart Osborne. Mrs. Braithwaite, Miss 
Braithwaite. Mrs. Spragg, Mrs. J. I;
Davidson, Miss Oates, Mrs. FeatberstOn 
Aylesworth, Miss Marguerite Cotton,
Miss Elsie Cotton, Mrs. Agar Adam- 
soh, (Mrs. John Cawthra, Mies Violet 
E’wards, Mrs. John Edwards. Miss 
Marjorie Prouse, Miss Cawthra, Mise 
C Gooderham, Mrs. Leigh Hammond,
Mrs O'Re'lly, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs.
W ldhs Misses Jean Alexander. Mar- JOHN 0AKFY At RAKIQ I *Ague- ta Sk'nner, Relr, Edna Reid, L ^ & SUN8> feM*»
Plum 'fr, Campbell, Macdonald, Jessie» Wellington Mills, London, England. 
Jnhrston, Armstrong G. T"i’ •'T ( ————
Rathbun, E. Wray, Warren, Walker,
Nora Gwynne". Guitor, tjeien Dav son,
‘Maud Boyd. Heron, Herman, Grasett,
Violet Helwell, Makeeil, Kemp, M 
Mank, Blake. K. Caulfield; Heeny, Vera 
Boulton, Emily Brooke and Violet Hel- 
w*!l.
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Prevent friction in cleaning 8c injury to Ifrhteffc

- Various OrganTzations Will Con
sider Problem—Strange Appa

rition at Gore Park.

■
Never becomes dry snd hard like other Metsl 

Pastes.of eight men that 
■ four miles. He 

that year not

I
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I

fft* 37c. c 
^ to 13c,For Cleaning Piste.r HAMILTON. Dec. 8.—(Special.)—«Con

siderable excitement was caused this 
evening when a man In tola bare feet 
tried to dlimlb over the fence at the 
Gore Park. His whole attire consisted 
of a pair of trousers and a rihtrt. The 
police gave chase, but he disappeared 
up Hugheon-street.

The Trades and Labor Council this 
evening adopted the report of a special 
committee that recommended the build - 
•tog of a labor temple, and a mooting ot 
the various organizations wÿl be call
ed to co islder the subject.

The Wekto Ladles’ Choir will give a 
concert In Association Hall Bun-

. The Metl 
JgtaJnment 
Dec. 2Jt' 

Reeve Coi 
îjrthe For 
Toronto.

1

a special
meeting of the board to consider what 
should be done In view of the mayor’s 
interference. The mayor has replied to 
Mr. Crooks’ letter, charging that one of 
the Inspectors overstayed 
a considerable time, and that he was paid 
his regular salary during the time he 
was off. 1

Manufactuksd »rcause of things be- 
y trainer. The var- 
l 190» both finished 
d of the race thishis vacation by
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Liquid Extract of-Malt
The most Invigorating préparatio* 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlet* 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BT
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery*

Limited., Torento.

I Doesn’t Get the Benefits.
W. A. McNelMy sued the Canadian Or

der Of Foresters In the division court this 
morning for $10 tick benefits. He said 
that Ins was In the habit of allowing his 
dues to fall In arrears for a couple of 
months, and then to settle up by cheque. 
He was taken. 1M when about two month» 
In arrears, and sent his cheque, Which 
wa«accepted, but the order refused to 
pay the sick benefit, and Judge Monck 
upheld It. _ a

Travelers' Certificates.
Commercial travelers’ certificate» for 

1910 can now be had from, Fred Johnson. 
Room 6, Federal Life Building. od

as tliu
sacred 
day evening.

Aid. Sweeney went ball to the extent 
of ?1C0 for ("has. A. Murray, accused 
of obtaining board under false preten- 
c«=, but Murray did . not appear In 
court to--’a y to answer the charge, an<l 
the alderman may lose his deposit.

The Devil In City Politics.
Dr. 8am Small addresses a meeting 

tHs evening In the Central Methodist 
Church In the Interest of the license re
duction campaign. He said the issue 
that w«LS before the electors was whe
ther they we-e willing Qr not t0 run 
the city without the aid of the devil.

At the meeting of the sewers com
mittee tills evening. City Engineer Ma-

tp thf Another bank building In Rlverdale
p an,1 be" le In pro=pect as a reeuH of the sale of 

^ m m.anufacturere «- ttoe norhe^st corner of Gerrard-«treat

wr and B oadVlew-avenue to' the Bank of
'tank at the For- Ottawa, The bank has secured the oor- 

f ,e n-avenue d «posai wo-ks Sawyer- nPr by Richard Van Loan.
Massey (kynp-ny 84,8; Lotfridge-etree; belng numbers 363 and 366, and
sow-er Ar^e- Mcrorr at $112 a foot | % rré,ent pra ises, number 867. and 
Tb> committee writ cloee the year well ,n the nerir futur, the two buildings 
WnJ,=i»t*Ma^L>r0p!,lat will he d-mollshei and a fine orna-
lnRS csr* yesterday mw>is me-tal b«mk will be erected,
fount cullty this morning' of attempting The property, wtrich bas been bought 
pulcW. :»rvd was for a woek from Jo n Olhaon. timm a frontage of oO

Want ar Fever Hospital. feet, and brought $30,000.
The ladle* who *re Interested In the 

management of the children's homes in 
the city are aor'iatlng for the erection of 
a fever hospital on a separate site, on 
account of the cases of eross-lnfectiorf 
that have been reported from tlie isola
tion building in connection with the City 
Hospital,

vation, coneirts, in 
od humor. "Raw- 
rs old," eald Rice, 
a ’stroke’ of his 

have to do is t

Prince Rupert, B.C., Is ambitious. 
Her leading citizens are agitating for 
a ifcoard of control and are asking- for 
a charter similar to the charter under 
which Edmonton has 
splendidly.

I
.50f 141 >Uprospered so ■ ilot of life befo

Wemai 
but bette 

lse he gets fron
out

MANITOBA STANDS PAT
V. >» testimony to th< 

ful training. Thli 
ontalned two men 
Hamann, two, whf 

when they entered college weighed abou- 
142 pounds each. In the race in July, ttore- 
yeara after their ftrWt race, they wer« 
both 170 pounds, perhaps a trifle over 
Theeeare Just two. That is regarded a.«

way to bring meni up. They don't fee 
overworked while th 
the Columbia crows 1 
the distance.

HHib-tiltAOt REFINES OILS NaWe’ve Made Our Proposition, Says 
Premier Roblln.

:k You CBANK OF OTTAWA BUYS
LUBRICATING OIL* 8try»In regard to the land dispute be

tween the Dominion government and 
Manitoba, we have made our jfciroposi- 
tion to the government, and they are 
not willing to accept it, 
therefore, standing pat.”

Hon. R, P. Roblln,

Will Erect Fine Building at Gerrard 
and Broadview. ANB CREASES ? have k 

lor ne 
*ened 
lame b 
Mural 
th, the 
nervoi

eti
__

the •yeWe are, ■ are training aw 
ve been able to E« PULLENgo rpremier uf 

Manitoba, who arrived In Toronto 
yesterday. Indicated in the foregoing 
words fhe attitude of the prairie 
province towards the land-grant pro
posals toe made at Ottawa.

- i Premier Roblln said his visit east 
was on purely private business and 
that he did not intend to go to Ot
tawa. The west, he declared to be' 
highly prosperous.

Sir Daniel McMillan,

>3Rice’s Repartee, Wi
Waste Paper Business In ffcs .

Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, stet - 
No quantity too small In the city. Car- ( B K’FI)f. q- 
mads only from outside town. Phin» I "SSS & cop
Main 4693. Adelaide ind Maud-sts. 367 a cop;

«. In 
*, to -

» Prei 
i who
and i

x % sin.King of theOne day in, the no 
solicitously over a 
chines and felt the

ng room Rice ben* 
ishman on the 
d of the oar handle 

the lad was gripping, f’Hey, the sap’* run
ning ,(■ t," he said. «'Better lco-en , 
little on It.” Another lad was rowing 
with arms as rigid as could be. Rice, 
detached! his hands ffom the oar handle 
and worked them back and forth no thti* ' 
they crooked at the elbow. "They dr, 
bend." he said looking around ti, 
other freahmen who giggled, '«j thought 
he had a ramrod thruj'em." W>uerht
.t^.^ yeÜTi,Mme 0111 »» to the 
*«eT'„ ,« ^.tol*l uanOthog oarsman, one day,
nhiw^.TJ|hH, *hoeTnRk^r'’' etroke," as he 
Illustrated the movemlnts of a shoemaker pulling^ thread» thru. "That! ThTtotrth 
to-day, remarked on^ of the candidate^

He e hed the crawl stroke 
'and the banana *tr»k»-the kind thaï 
comes In bunches-anil the wet and dn
fh!^u!hü0ft *Î2at •‘cef>* tl,e oar drier
eri.nrt!kT^ and n°^ 'Ve the

Rios’s strong peint 1» Irony, "Pull, n)Tw 
«uitto’t >uU a hsn off her 

tvsst. he lips out atj some unfortunate. 
When some one In dumping the boat aft»i

to
ma-

*S
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POISON I, ON WORKS
umitb »

TORON O

STEEL SNIPBUILUERB 
i ENGINEERS AND »

BOILERMAKERS

I

ÉNRf HI* Much-Desired Gift.
AM one has to do tn buying a drees 

stilt, frock or tweed jacket la to give 
the salaaman the height and chest 
measure, Bemtimwly dress suits are 
anatomically correct, and hi every in- 

Thc city and the T., H. & R, have «tance eatisfantlon is guai-anteed.
inti-end on the terms for the construction Frook wat and vest, $25. Dress suits, 
",f the bridge over the company’s tracks *26 Tug ados, allk lined, $20.

:«f Gartli-strcct, and It 4s thought- that __________________________________

nt$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
father swell—Four of 
them. NEW — JUST 
IN. Here’s one, other 
three just as good

lieutenant- 
governor of Manitoba, and Lady Mc
Millan are also guests at the King 
Edward, They are to visit friends In 
Eastern Ontario,

Hon, H. R. EmmAson, former min
ister of railways, was in the city yes
terday.

t<ifblak I
Sfrthem

in.
druggmDdinç
devisc
iSUlet
«he nLuck ]hr?,
r

■I
-■InlUfliL
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One of the physicians in Wat roue, 

Saak.. Is responsible for the statement
____ that a-s so n as the new sanitarium

on every w-hlcto is being built there is ready, he 
25c bas forty patients from different parte 

of the country waiting to enter same-,

BABBITT KfETOnly One “BROMO QUININE," that is ___ yt
Laxative Rromo Quinine m ^
Cures e Cold in One Day, Crfy in 3 Days

THl SIMPSON All Grades for All Requirements T ■ 
CANADA METAL OCX, Ltd. |

Main 1729. 136 TORONTO.

COMPANY
UWTEOROBERT

Ou
I

I Spv
:

j y is
1 I■»

i
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The tortures of Eczema 
can scarcely be described.

And words fail 
to express the 
gratitude which 
very many people 
feel toward Dr. A.
W. Chase’s Oint
ment because if

has cured them 
« of this annoy-
X. lug ailment

Thcltch-
ing, eting-
— lng.

v v \ burn-\ \ \ 1 n 8

\ \ VA "y [ which
j V\, M Wf brings

discomfort by day and makes 
deep Impossible by night, soon 
disappears when

0
F
i

Dr.A.W.Chase’s
Ointment

Is applied. With patient treatment 
it la only a matter of time until the 
cores are healed and new, smooth, 
natural skin formed

Success In the eure of this worst 
form of Itching, skin disease has 
made Dr. A, W. Chase’s Ointment 
known and recognized throughout 
the world as the standard ointment

It la wonderfully soothing and 
healing and you can depend on it 
absolutely to brt g relief quickly 
from itching and irritation and to 
thoroughly neal the skia,

D«v A W. Chess’s Otstwet, « et»,* be*, 
at ail deaWre or Bdwssw, h»WS* C"-,Te- 
ronio. Write tirttee W$r « Da Chase’s 
Bscipss,

■ :«7

mi
i/
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH 
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE
“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY S 
"WELLINGTON'KNIFE POLISH
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/LL/AffD TA IBISON BOWLERS HERE TO-DAY

» AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.i'/ Ï—York County
and Suburbs

p- ~rPlay the Return Match Thii Evening 
at the Athenaeum Club.

The Buffalo bowlers will be here to
night to play the Toronto teem the re
turn game of their match for $200 a side, 
while Joe West and Eddie Gebhard will 
play the last seven games of their 15- 
game match. The Buffalo team and sup
porters, along with a Knights of Colum
bus team, which will play a Toronto team, 
will arrive in the city this afternoon at 2 
o'clock, and will hold a workout on the 
Athenaeum Alleys this afternoon prior to 
the big game to-night. Total pine count, 
and, as the Buffalo team are only up 18 
pins on their game In Buffalo, the To
ronto boys expect to win dût to-night, 
while Joe West expects to increase his 
margin of 16 pine over Eddie Gebhard 
after the five-man game Is rolled.

Special seating accommodation will be 
provided at the Athenaeum Club, with a 
section reserved for ladles, while the root
ing promises to be of the hair-raising 
kind.

Establish^J -wfe 

toronts]*

?I TO-DAY MAT.-NIGHT '
WILTOrt | THE 
LACKAYE | BATTLE

SAM. S. & LEE SCHUBERT (Inc.) PREBpNT
____ _ TWO LEAPING SUCCESSES
MON., TUE8., WED., DEC. 6, 7, 8 THUR., FRI., SAT., DEC. 9,10,11

THE FUNNIEST DPHTLI
football farce BERTHA
BILLY” galland

™ : IN THE

RETURN OF EVE
PRODUCTION INTACT FROM THE HER- 

_______________________________________ALP SQUARE THEATRE, NEW YORK.

| ONLY MAT. TUESDAY | j ONLY MAT. SATURDAY

MATS.—25c, 50c. 75c,
$1.00. SEATS-BELL PIANO ROOMS. 146 YONGE ST.

^LEXflNDRflilMs/ If ï s
’It 1$

There is a distinctive style and finish 
about a "Curzon" Suit or Overcoat 
which the " ready-to-wear '1 or " semi
ready " garments sold in Canada and 
the States lack. Indeed the " Curzon ” 
cut and finish is hardly equalled even 
In garmenta sold by the best Custom 
Tailors, whose charges are always ex
clusive, if not altogether ■ prohibitive. 
There is just that appearance of ease 
and comfort about our garments which 
gives the wearer a comfy appearance.

Then there is the cloth to remember: 
nothing but real British materials every 
time. !

V ft

WARDEN IS HONORED 
BY FELLOW-MEMBERS

Iftil. Sihouse of the

ble and man,,, -- 
uposition billiard 
British Americaf 
the knglisk 

î to th" 
of the 

U Britain

||
.y

had
AUsameES|

... b.n, ,M «jg î
r illustrated catalog .

°» bug?, y

|TO HOTELS
-̂-----—------- „

MOSSOP 1

l )\
York County Council Hold Annual 

Banquet—Suburban Happen
ings in General.

1the rBoston” Boot 
Bargain For

The process is simple : hierely fill in 
a post card and address snide to us as 
below, asking for our latest assortment 
of materials. Together with patterns, 
we send you fashion-plates aeu complete 
instructions for accurate self-measure
ment. tape measure, all sqnt free and 
carriage paid. Wo dispatch your order 
within seven days, and ifiyou do not 
approve, return the goods gad 
refund the money.

!
>4

Class C, City League,
In Class C, City League, last night, 

Rickeys won three from Strathconas, 
Brunswick» three from Tecos, Parkdale 
two from McLgyghlin's Colts, Acme» two 
from Royal Benedicts, and Royal Bache
lors two from Beavers. Scores :

ys —

Successful beyond any former year 
the annual banquet and presenta- - Ï

tlon held at the Munfcipal Hotel last 
Bight to Warden Henry, who for the 
past twelve months has presided with 
such marked ability over the delibera
tions of the York County Council.

It was a fine gathering and In the 
addresses, which were of a high order, 

much 'that gave cause for pardon-

.1

J i
EVENINGS—25c, 50c. 75c. $1.00, $1.50.we will

—On Athenaeum Allé 
Strathconas—

C. Hilling
Jas. North ..........
J. Riordan ..........
C. Earls ................
G. Nicholson ...

1

MEN
3 T'l.

........... 127 163 1S3- 413

........... 127 162 172- 461

............ 138 161 122- 4U

............ 165 132 144- 441

............ 182 125 166- 473

SUITS AND OVERCOATS5.00 VALUES
PRINCESSNGK STREET, 

roof.
MATINEE 
TO-DAY

PKsSg&s MAY ROBSON
11 the Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary

to measure 
from $5.14 to $20. SHEA’S THEATRE

Matinees J WEEK OF I Evening* | 
I Dal|V 2«c 1 PEC. 6 | 28 A SO |

was
able pride in the municipal institutions 
of York County.

Reeve R. P. Coulspn of Stouffvllle, 
es chairman of the several committees 
was an admirable presiding officer, and 
following the toasts of “The King," 
was that ofi^The Dominion Parlia
ment," responded to by Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey, M.L.A.

“Ontario Legislature,” found a spon
sor in Alex. MoCowan, (M.L.A., while 
••Public Officials,” was replied to by 
Biglht Constable Ramsden, Frank Bar
ber, C.E., and Warden Henry.

"Public Institutions," was responded 
te toy W. J. -Hill, ex-iM.L.A., and Levi 
J. Annis in splendid addresses practical 
and withal eloquent.

"The Learned Professions,” found a 
capable champion in A. L. Campbell, 
public school Inspector of South York.

"Municipal Institutions,” was replied 
to by Ex-Warderi Keith and W. D.
Annis.

Councillors Lapp, Cameron and Nel
son responded gallantly to the toast of 

; "The Lhdies."
The presentation of the time-honored 

gift, a gold headed cane to the retiring 
warden, was made by Reeve Harris of 

. Wood bridge, who,on behalf of the mem
bers, bore tribute, to the zeal and fidel
ity with which Warden Henry had ful
filled the duties ef

, Henry was royally received and in a 
few well chosen words responded 
grajcefully to the kindly testimonial.

Among a few of the ex-members of 
the, county^and township cdunclls pre
ssent were: J. T. Saigeon of Vaughan 
Township; Ex-Warden Alex. Bair, Bro. D-uhurst; second guide, Bro. Gard- 
Councillor Robert Ormerod and Clerk *‘r‘eri third guide, Bro. Lang; fouritli 
Tom Crawford of Scarboro; Govern1?' guide, Bro. TTnderdown; fifth guide. 
Chambers, W. A. Clarke, J. D. Evans, Bro. Kn1gf.it; sixth guide, Bro. Mold; 
W. H. Hall. Mark Gardhouse and lnrrer sruard, Bro. Hancock; outer 
Councillors Pearson and Bull of Wes- guard, Bro. Bennett; auditors, Bros, 
ton: George Powell. C. Lewis Wilson Brough, Speers and Rytitag; hall 
and A. W. Wlddifleld of Newmarket. teeB- Bros. Raybo-uld, Cave and Cross;

The menu waS all that could be deT Brand lodge delegate, Bro. Chas. Toip- 
sired and reflected the highest credit l>in*l alternate delegate, Bro. Ward, 
on Mine Host Del Prentls. 1 ,The death occurred this morning of

FrdcNy's 92S9*on *of tihe council was ^ ilia am uohnston, ait Ms home, 555 
<tnarked by the adoption of the "good Berth-avenue. He leaves a widow and 
roads” movement In that the provln- srowm-up family. The funeral will 

, clal legislature will be asked to con - Ij**® Place on Monday at 2 p.m. to 
tribute 50 per cent, of the dost, Instead tTospect Cemetery. ^ 
of 33 per cent., as formerly. In the 
event of the northern part of the 
county refusing tef agree to this plan, 
jthe county may be divided into north Newsy Notes Picked Up Around the 
and south. Reeve Pugsley championed 
the cause.

High Constable Ramsden received 
the enpolntment of police magistrate 
for Ycrk Countv, and will he available 
f-r du tv In all pirts of the county.
The salary attached is $600 and is fixed 
by statute. Reeve Keith submitted the 
resolution, which was unanimously 
adopted. The appointment is most 
popular and the cho’ce an admirable 
one.

V-
-w,th
ma without bath%fJS 3.35 *

Totals' ....
Rickey»—

Lillie ...........
King .............
Haines .......
Bulstrode ___
Clendinnlng

Totals .....
Brunswick C—

Stringer ................
Kemp .....................
Henderson ...........
Smith .....................
Jordan ........ ...........

........ 739 723 737 2193
12 3 T'l.

........ 194 166 149- 60S
......... 126 171 140- 437
....... 146 164 155— 165
........ 124 174 159— 457
....... 153 171 169— 493

..... 743 863 772 2383
1 2 3 T’l.

........ 202 151 190— 543
....... 118 145 145— 40»
........ 133 132 126— 390
....... 136 175 144— 454
....... 190 118 166- 474

........ 778 " 721 770 2269
I 2 3 T'l.

........ 124 146 160- 419
....... 179 140 143- 462

........ 149 118 131- 398
132 161 156— 438

... 176 139 146— 460

rir'iij^oof houi m»nn.nThoty 'T2? 
E-md electric al?0 4

em | depot.
^heomorn,

»I
?

The Sensation of Two Continent». Tqke your pick this 
pairs of the newest last American made 
men's boots, in all leathers and all styles, 
high and low heels, medium and heavy 
soles, narrow, medium and broad ,toes, and 
that would be well within they real value 
if we sold them for a third

WEEK d?c. 6morning of over 500
THE EIGHT KELLIN0SThe World1» Maatura TaLari,

. w.
(Dep. 49 60/82 CITY ROAD. LONDON,

ENGLAND.

MOSSOP, MATINEES WEDNESDAY & 
... SATURDAY

The World’s Greatest Risley Act 
BIX) CARRILLO, 

Monplogist.
JOHN McÇLUSKEY, 

Operatic Tenor.
LIANE DE LYLE 

“In the Billiard Room.” ‘

Suits Cleaned Addressee tor Patterns i <Per Tarante end lut Canada I 
CUKtON MOI., cio might 

DrezcToxn», ltd. id.,. 48 
-T4/T* Caere* Street, TOKONTO,

Per Wlu^lf swMfee West I

oovrn Methods at GRACE VAN 
STUDDIFORD

• i\ Totals ..........
Tecos—

Toml-la ................
Nichols ...............

HENDERSON & CO
imited,

ind Cleaners
STREET WEST 
Trial Order.

h i-i

belle blanchemore money. CtTKZOK BROS.. 
DEESON »RO«L |D,«. 49Gill «•Clarke ... 

McClure .Three-Thirty-Five The Incomparable Mimic. 
EVALIKE ITIANOISCO’S ANIMALS 

“The Five Friends.”
the kinetograph

New Pictures,"
Special Extra Attractions 

CLAYTON

'■'M Ptmêé mwHwi $M« Tir^rr.____I
Yijili call tor goods. ’ 

ne way on order» from 

HIM

Totals 760 693 724 2177
—On Parkdale Alleys.— 

McLaughlin’s Colts—
King .................
Dalton ................
Klppen ..............
McEwen ............
Hunter .............

12 3 T'l.
169 139 136— 444
141 106 340- 383
123 136 111 - 369

............. 122 172 166— 460

.............  149 164 134— 447

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
ONE - HUNDRED - AND - 
SIX YONGE STREET

SUNDAY SERVICES. ,
DOWN SYSTEM, i

it 4nch few I
'■ }• wrsknrM s bresk -dovi^ I 
; (once, that sustain thesis. 1 
■t may br it, cauHs,'
► >, it» symptoms are much the * ,
Imment being sleeplessness. J 
or weariness, depression sf 1 
[rnergv for all the ordinary i 
hat alone is absolutenesses- — 
increased vitality—vigour- 8 ■'&
|QTH & ENERGY 2 1

MARIEm In the Great Comic Opera Success f

People s Sunday 
Service

WHITE and STUARTTotals ................
Parkdale C—

Cook :........................
Stevens ....................
A McKay ..............
Wedd .........................
J. Griffiths ............

Totale ................

.......... 704 715 «37 2106
12 3 T’l.

......... 129 132 124— 485
.......... 186 174 124— 494
.......... 108 147 119- 474
........... 146 102 16^-400
.......... 189 175 156- 540

.......... 790 730 683 2173

4 2 3 T’l.
.......... 165 124 130- 409
.......... 162 136 151— 439
.......... 115 148 152- 416
........ .. 134 169 176— 479
.......... 149 123 186- 467

THE GOLDEN 
BUTTERFLY

In George Hobart's coânedy, “Çherle.” 1the office. Warden t-

Recital by
MISS CLAERI SPENCER

Elocutionist.
Pupil of Owen A. Bmlly

Assisted by
ARTHTJR BLIGHT, Bert toe», 
Mise Lrllyan Smith, Accompanist. 

ASSOCIATION HALL, Dec. Oth, 
p.m. Seats 60c and *1. Plan kt 
A Risch Warerooms Nov. 27.

J. M. Wilkinson, B.A., Director.
Miss Watson, Pianist.

[

!

PRINCESS THEATRE—On Dominion Alleys.—

d by » course of

Acmes—
G. Deàdman ..........
J. Berney .................
W. Ballley ...............
J. Malone ................
W. Berney ................

)ATHABASCA OIL FIEIOS 
E OF I HOSE EXTENT

King Street, West if 'York Street

LARGE

ORCHESTRAMrs Philip Snowden
The henntlfnl accomplished wife of 

English M.P. and Methodist 
local preacher

will speak at 7.30 to 1800 people. 
Doors open at 6 p.m. Passes obtained 

at Massey Hall to-day reserving seats 
up to 7 p.m.

gREMEOV t

PION Na3i
iwn combination. So $erely 
iante with the directions ac- J - «6 
Shattered health be re$tored, t-
Q LAMP OF UF* I 
UP AFRESH, S i

k parted in place of whathsd || *
\ oaj, used up, and valueless, || J 
■■^■suitable for

ENCH
7

at ,«.!•
Masontrus- ■nTotals ..........

Royal Benedicts—
Downing ............
Bulley ..............
Nash .......... ..
Bounsell ..........
Fisher ..............

.. 716 - 090 794 2199 
1 2 3 T'l

..... 154 132 127-413

.......... 114 176 132- 422

.......... ISO 166 103- 400
........... 171 92 136- 399

139 119 128— 386

^   728 676 626 2029
—On Dominion Alleys.—

Royal Bachelors— 12 3 T'l
H™Jv'1614 ................  151 186 188- 527

...........................  177 136 142- 454
Choetrtam ............................... 134 166 143s- 433

.......................................... 123 1$6 187Î. 413

727 8W 764 2291 
12 3 T'l.

142 161 219— 622
. 17 162 148- 431

107 133 112— 372
.... 137 144 171- 452
....... 135 176 176—'487

.... «48 796 820 2264

»«61iThe |6reateet Musical Event 01 *e Y6ar
Expert Who Has Been Over the 

Ground Gives Evidence Before 
Senate Committee.

Mrs. Philip Snowden
?jment is

ditiOns.in either sex; and 
i seoif disease orderangeaiWiag 
re those of debility.tpatnil) .1,-. - 
rrmAnently overcome by tjdf » 
which is destined to cast into# M 
at had preceded it for this * 4" 
rous class of human ailments, j
pipNLn^t.
i« Le Clerc Medicine Co., ■ . ^ 
rampstcad, London. Priwr*^™ 

should see that

THE ELOQUENT ENGLISHWOMAN

MASSEY HALL,
Monday, Dec. 6, S p. m.

Total® »

CANADIAN
TEMPERANCE LEAGUE

Massey Hall, Sunday, Deo. I, 3 p.m.
Speaker—Bishop Jos. F. Berjry 
Sfilger-Prof. F. H. Jacobs ofiN 

Silver Collection at Doo

4

OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—-(Speoial.)-i-lntur- 
estlng evidence as to the Athabasca oil 
fields was given before the senate 

mlttee on mineral resources to-day by

Alfred Von Hammersteln.
He stated that for the past eight 

years he had been exploring a field, be
tween 320 and 359 miles north of Ed
monton.

He and his associates had spent about 
385,000 and a million dollars In hard
ships, and (Had drilled 14 wells, scat
tered over an area of 60 miles.

Some of these wells had revealed the 
presence of oill and gas in large quan
tities.

The wells varied In depth from 250 
to 1200 feet. He exhibited samples of 
oil collected In sand, which he burned 
in the presence of. the committee by 
touching a match to It.

He declared “that In the district in 
which he was boring -there were inex
haustible supplies of this material.

The samples which he showed, he 
said, contained about 98 per cent, of 
pure oil. It lay tn Inexhaustible ouan- 
tltles. Near the surface it was found in ' 
a hardefied state, while 60 feet lower 
down It was found in a semi-liquid 
condition.

8AM. A. SCRIBNER’SRICHMOND HILL.

“OH, YOU WOMAN!” 7

“Woman Suffrage”of ^Buffalo.com-
Village. Next Week—Manchester'6 Cracker JaokeTotals ..........

Beavers—
Pengelly ............
Bickford ............
Fitzgerald ........
Bennett ............
Wise .................

■ RICHMOND HILL. Dec. 3.-(Speclal )- 
The Women's Missionary Society met yes
terday at the home of Mrs. Stirling.

The sale of tickets for the concert un
der the auspices of the Richmond .Hill 
Higlt School has been opened, 
cert takes place on Dec. 15, and everything 
points to the best in the history o-f the 
school.

Reeve W. H. Pugsley is attending the 
fall session of tile York County Council.

The roll call of the Epworth League 
held to-night was well attended.
Sloan dealt with the subject of "Prayer."

urt tia*ei s
Reserved Seats-Me and 3Sc.

General Admission (Rush Seats)—18a,At Griffin’s Hippodrome
ippe|ars on British uwern- 
te letters on a red freed) 
tine j package.
l»w also obtainable Is
lSTELEB») rortfl.

>

- Men'» League.
Burroughs won two from Murby In the 

Business Men's League last flight. Scores :
H. Murby Co.—

Nelson.............
Wilson ............
Zeagm&n ..—
Bedson ............
May bee ........ .

Totals ....
Burroughs Co —

F. R. Pyne .......
J. Curry ...................
J. B. Ersklne ........
C. C. Norris ..........
R. Kennedy .......

Totals.....................

Cor. Venge and Muter Sts. BENNETT’S ORATORIO

‘ The Woman of Samaria’
JARVIS CHOIR - 60 VOICES 

December 9,19CM}.

The con- •If-
The Rugby ChampionshipTotals

1 2 \3 T’l.
169 1 82- 476
179 133- 416
116 115— 343
155 149- 536
187 124- 437

ijlzdelphit Exhlbl Class B, Oddfellows.
Sf«. B, o««S'SÆ.S,;

Laurel B—
Terry .............
Duthle ............
Pardoe ..........
Kendall ........
F. Stevenson ..............." Î48

Totale ....
Prospect—

Elsterbrook ..
Somn’ervllle .
Bowman ........
Ruttan ............
Armstrong ...

Totals ....

Varsity and OttawaVProspect won
As played Saturday last, bow being shown 

5e and 10s.MissIK 1 2 3 Tl.
159 122 117- 398
93 120 121— 334
96 78 102- 277

127 120 123— 370
J 174 187- 469

STOUFFVILLE.iU
806 703-2238

1 ; 2 3 T'l.
.... 196 - 149 1 66- 511
.... 123 156 106— 387
.......  128 193 149- 437
.... 166 102 306— 474
.... 140 154 136- 430

MUSIC
HALL

Toronto’s Leading Vaudeville Theatre 
Next Week — DEC. <1 — Next Week

WILLA HOLT WAKEFIELD, Enter
tainer bo New York's 400;
ClarkeVft Co. In "What Will Happen 
Next" ; 8 — JACKSON FAMILY — 'S, 
World’s Greatest Bicyclists; Josephine 
Davis, Meely and Meely, Musical Lowe 
and four other hlg acts. Matinee every 
day (all seats reserved, 25c).

ing and Polishing Cutlery, 
id.. 1Z-, 2 6 & 4'- • r ■' MAJESTICUN10NVILLE._ -

UNIONVITvLE, Dec. 3.-^(Special.)— 
Mr. John Smith to-day received the 
congratulations of his friends and 
neighbors on the attainment of his 
80th birthday. Scores of York County 
residents will learn with pleasure that 
he retains a fair measure of health.

Dr. D. A. Carmichael, one of Queen’s 
College graduates of this year, and who 
for the past four months has (been en
gaged In active association with his 
uncle, Dr. Carmichael of Peterboro. 
is spending a few day® with h1s par
ents here. Dr. Carmichael will take 
up the practice of -his profession in 
Ohawa.

A brilliant student and a young man 
of sterling worth his success in his 
chosen profession is assured.

Thursday's Market Was One of Best 
for Some*Time.

Informal Gathering of
kingstonians

IN THE TEMPLE BUILDINCNN MONDAY 
NEXT, 8 P.M.

Excellent prorram. Refreshments. 
Orchestra. No charge.. Every Kings- 
Ionian Invited. 1 '

_■ STOTTFFVILT.E. Dec. 3.-(Pperla!.)- 
Floomlngton- Christian Chmcli will hold 
their anniversary services on Sunday, Dec. 
6. with preaching at 11 a nd. and 7 p.m. 
The annual sale of work will take place 
on Friday.

There was a hlg crowd of buyers at 
Thursday's market, and good prices were 
realized. Butter brought from 25c to 26c, 
eggs 37c. chickens 10c to 12c a lb.; ducks 
13e to 13c, geese 10c, and turkeys 15c to 
16c.

The Methodist Christmas tea and en
tertainment will be held on Thursday. 
Dee , 21.

Reetje Coulson has been absent all week 
at thé York County Council meeting in 
Toronto.

628 615 600 1838
3 T’l, 

173- 469 
127- 421 
127— 360 

92 102- 296

cleaning ^ injury to Knivez, Wilfred1 j2
' 1.. 162 144

.. 132 162

.. 108 115

.. 102
.. 132 118 177- 427

753 721 765—2239
- ;

Printers’ League.
Toronto Typesetting won- three from 

Southern Press in the Printers' League 
last night. Scores :

Toronto Typesetting— 1 i 2
Clark ...................
^Stevenson ..........
O'NeH! ........
Haram ........
Maguire ...

Totals .................'.I. . 845 838 780—2413
Southam Press— 1 2 3 T'l.

.. 136 1 32 169— 427

.. 85 116 13ft— 337

.. 186 97 136— 419

.. 120 I 130 106- 356

.. 146 128 169— 413

673, [603 706-1982

■y and hard like other 
Pastes. '

503 626 631 706 1963

Mineralitee Win Three.
The Mineral! tes won three from the 

Oiympias in the Toronto League last 
scores Blrd belnfr high, with 691. The

1 2 I T'l.
.......... 167 133 189— 479
......... 151 153 149- 469
...... 92 135 136— 362
......... 114 156 170— 440
.......... 134 191 152— 477

TERRIFIC \HIT
------ 165 156 123- 444
........ 179 193 119- 491
........ 218 174 182- 574
........ 106 166 149— 426
........ 175 146 167- 478

f.ipine Plate. T

CISSY LOFTUS
MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL

HcrLS'alCal eiueatüm a’uLa drUkhtr—MmdfOO^
■ f -I BBUCHESI ANU LICENSES 1 i

mw ROYAL WELSH 
LADIES’CHOIR
Massey Hall-Sat. Eve.

Popular price»—25c and 501; halcony frost yjjp

ART LOAN EXHIBITION

Olympias—
Graham ............
Thomson ..........
Levsck ..............
Lehane ........
McGrath ..........

1
■shop of Montreal Supports 

Early Closing Idea.
Seats left If you hurry. Free list sus

pended. Special ladles' matinee every 
day, 86 and 60 cents.

FACTUaSD Stf Bell
Y & SONS, Ltd., V
s, London, England.

BRAU

Todd ..............
Madd gar. 
Nlghswander 
Dowdlng ........

MONTREAL, Dec. 3.—(Speoial.)—At 
yaeiterJia.y's meeting of the Licensed 
Victuallers' Association, the president 
»nd others spoke as if they were In 
the seme boat with the

WEST TODONTO.
j CREDIT SALE.

WEST TORONTO, Dec. 3,—-Worces
ter Lodge. Sons o-f England, elected 
oTcers to-night for tiie coming year. 
They are: Prcfiidant, Bro. Topham; 
vlee-prealdcnt. Bro. Melcher; chaplain, 
Bro. Vincent ; «-ecrctary, Bro. Kemmls; 
recorddmg secretary, Bro. Black'burn, 
treasurer, P.ro. A. Raven; first guide,

Totals .............
Mlheralltc»—

N. Bird ..................
McKinney ............
Tremble ...............
Egan .....................
T. Bird ...................

........ «« 774 795 2117
12 3 T'l.

......... 126 161 178- 454

......... 134 127 ï39- 400

......... 166 166 16»- <82
........ 152 163 234- 536

200 233 168- 691

........ 767 830 869 2466

25-60 
CECIL SPOONER 

Bishop’s Carriage

GRAND MATINÉE
TO-DAY /MBig Offering of Lumber, Cordwood, 

*- Etc., In West York.
TotalsArcihblfhop oi 

Montreal, hut they wty'i be placed right 
to-morrow -merntng.

This evening his grace gives out an 
Interview taking the strongest and 
most advanced position on the ques
tion of temperance. Without ruining 
vested Interests, Mgr. Bruches! would 
di mini tin the numihe rotf Ucenses, and 
espeolally where he takes Issue with 
the president, L A. Wilson, and the 
liquor men, Is Ms strong support of 
the early cleg-jug movement.’

iMg-r. B ruche,1 ,ays the movement 
works well In Queliec and elscw-Here, 
and will work well here.

Here it Is, he says, a contest between 
capital and good order, and leaving 
out the question of profit and gain, 
nothing else remains. * -s

Hla grace consequently says he lines 
up on the side of happy firesides and 
well-fed children.

Last Time 
To-night

Next” In 
Week The

Ü ’
■ctruLct of MmH
•tgorating preparade» 
ir introduced to ne*»
invalid or the athlet* 
Chemist, Toronto. -# 
llan Agent. . . ;■

LCTUF-FD BY
t Salvador BrBWsry*
d„ Tore nto,

ladetone League.
Maple LeftYs won 'three from Gladstones 

In the GladsUMe League last ni ht. Scores: 
Gladstones— 1 3 T’l.

BilHnghurat.............. 175 182 101— 408
Goodyear ............... )............ 13» 115 179- 427
Mills ...........................-............  135 137 121— 393
Mi lea .......................................  131 125 117— 373
Hodge ....................................... 160 1 125 159— 444

m
John H. Prentice will sell for W. H. 

Paterson, at lot 20, concession 2, West 
York, on Wednesday, Dec. 8, a large 
quantity of cordwood, lumber, cedar 
posts and sawdust. The lot contains 
about 76 cords of hardwood, 75 of soft 
wood. 60 of slabs, 30 loads of sawdust, 
100 cedar- telephone posts. 10,000 feet 
pine lumber. 10.000 feet basswood, 20,- 
000 feet soft elm, 3000 feet rock elm, 
3000 feet white ash and 20.000 feet 
maple e.nd birch. Terms will be an
nounced on day of sale. Sale at 1 o'clock.

1Totals
GALLERY PUBLIC REFER*

ENCE LIBRARY ,,
NOW TO DECEMBER 16 i 1

Doors open from 10 a.m to 10 p.m.
Admission Ho. Saturdays Free 

BYRON XL WALKER. Free.
O. A. REID, R.C.A..

.!>Payne’s League.
The Pets won three from Thistle» in 

Payne's League last night. Scores • 
Pets—

Durand ....
Gray ............
Levack ...
Dawson ...
Payne ........

Totals .
Thistles—

McKinney
Pope ............
BUerby ....
Chappie ...
Kirkwood .

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

i 2 3 T'l. 
-. P9 22» 171—660
.. 136 140 , 220- 496
.. 104 155 Sÿs- 447

■ 144 148 lSte
-. 174 153 141- 468

BATTLING NELSON will box three 
rounds every performance. Extra — 
8irisen-Hyland Fight Pictures. In con
junction with 9am T. Jack’s Own Show. 

Next Week—“Frolicsome Lambs."

Totals ............
Maple Leafs—

Sinclair ..... ..
Mu Ivey ............i ................... 177 133
Stone ................... '.................  182 1198
Quinn 
Robinson

.... 736 I 633 675—2044
3 T’l.

........ . 112 | 155 UCb- 377
199— 503 
152— 532
193- 492
194- 467

1 2
436 Hen. See.Send Name and Address To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

REFINE J 0IU $10.00 New York and Return—Last 
Excursion This Year.

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from 
Suspension Bridge, Thursday, Decem
ber 9th, tickets good 10 days. Particu
lars, No. 54 King-street East, Toronto, 
Ont.

-160 | 139 
146 127

777 752 842-2371

,

AGNES ST. THEATRE LEARN TO DANCE
7—Big Vaudeville Acts—7

AND LATEST MOTION PICTURES
FOUR SHOWS DAILY

.......... 717 816 854 2387
1 2 3 T'l.

.......... 139 173 164- 476
.........  74 87 118- 279
......... 155 129 146- 430
......... 124 116 130- 370
......... 161 198 139- 467

«87 672 698 2012

ATINO OILS Totals
by our "Short-Cut" Method. Exclusive
ly our own, and new. too. Proposition: 
If we teach you. and If you are disap
pointed in the method and good, re
sults from a few lessons, we will charge 
you NOTHING for OUR time', and will 
PAY yeu for YOUR time. Eighth Adults’ 
Class this season opens ^Tuesday, next. 
8 p.m. Private,

Church and Gloucester Streets.

1 have In my possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and'lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right In their own 
homes —without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wishes to regain his manly power and 1 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have, a copy. So I have determined to I
•end a copy of tile prescription free of ' timu’i t'ioc 3__a ,1.-111.,inHcharge, in a plain, ordinary sealed en- - ^ PAW A, Lor. 3. A lop ttfition or
velope, tiv any man who will write me senator! ard mernliers of parti am ant
tUThl« prescription comes fromia phy- w:"ltwl m 8lr Wilfrid Laurier to-day 

slclan who has made a special study of to request him to put in th'e estimates 
men, and I am convinced lLJs'The sur.
est-acting combination for the cure of a FUlm money, the Interest on which, 
deficient manhood and vigor failure when investod, would yield the widow 
ever put together. ...

I think I owe it to my fellow men to the late Brlg.-Gmenti Da wren ee 
•end them a copy In confidence, so that Buchan, who died recentl yin Montreal, 
sny man. anywhere, Who Is weak and a modest 1 income of not loss than. tlOO 
discouraged wltji repeated failures may 
•top drugging himself with harmful 
patent medicines, secure what I be
lieve is the quickest-acting restorative, 
upbuilding; SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himself at 
Mme quietly and quickly. Just drop 
5* * line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson,
3233 Luck Building. Detroit. Midi,, and 
1 Will send you a copy of this splendl 
recipe j,i a plain, ordinary envelop 
rree of charge. A great many doctui 
would charge «3.00 to 35.00 frir mere 
Writing out a prescription like thls- 
Put I «end It entirely free. *tf

Parkdale League.
Benedicts won three from pirates In the 

Parkdale League last night. Scores: 
Benedicts— 12 3 T'l.

W Griffith# ...................   149 147 212— 608
Stokal ......................................  147 167 136- 449
Cotty ................................   166 172 138— 465
Edmanson .............................. 164 129 168— 451
R Griffiths ........................... 171 143 164— 478

786 p75S 807-2251 

12 3 T'l.
171 j 182 1 57— 510
148 1 147 1 27- 422
«7 I 146 111— *54

132 129 186- 397
149 jl35 126- 409

«97 i 739 656—2112

'
ed

Totals
Mrs. William Puttier,wife of a merchant 

at Eiberflelti, Ind., a-ttein-pted to witness 
an operation on her son, when she swoon
ed away and died before physicians could 
revive her.

PENSION FOR MRS. BUCHANLLWN College League.
The Crescents won two from Grocer B. 

In the College League last night. Scores :
Grocer B —

A. J. Corrlan .
D. W. Clark .
W. Miller ........
J. Gregor ........
J. Beaumont .

I.C.A.C. Boxing Bouts
—TO-NIGHT-

Mutual Street Rink

I
Government Is Asked to Provide a 

Fund.
k.

te Paper Bu.lbe«»l= tl* 
buyli junks, *' car-
small in the- city., <•«< 

«utslde toyrn. 
Maud-et®-

12 3 Tl.
........ 138 161 118- 402
........ 160 92 107— 849
........ 98 87 95— 280
........ 145 60 90- 295
........ 96 126 116- 338

PROF. J. F. and MISS DAVIS.Totals . 
Pirates—

Scott .......... .
Sharp ........
Byrson .... 
Challenger 
Canfield ..

PhJi*
S67 Plan at Lore’s, 189 Yonge Street • .tlL!e arid

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAEXHIBITION OF MR.iee. r Totals .... 
Crescents—

E. Evls ........
N. Vodden ..
R. Maffltt ..
S. McGrath , 
J. Alexander

.......... 622 516 528-1664
12 8 T'l.

.......... 144 150 113— 467
......... 126 126 117— *71
.......... 147 161 131- 429
.......... 99 106 139— 331
.......... 194 133 m— 364

............. 62<r 674 906—1902

Ontario Motor League,
Thirty-two applications for member

ship were received at the meeting of 
the Ontario Motor League yesterday, 
bringing the total up to 740.

St. Lawrence arena has been secured 
for the annual motor show, and of the 
26.0:9 square feet available, about 20.- 
000 has been allotted. A probable fea
ture of the show will be an exhibit of 
Aeroplanes.

f ON WORKS
IMlTM >
RON O
PBUILüERS 
IEERS AND
boilermakers

I prepare you for light opera In nine s
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a flrst-clMa company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
6S Be»eoee*eld Ave.

BELL SMITH’S3 Totals
; latest paintings- now on view at the 

Galleries of the Canadian Art Limited, 
96 King Street East. Admission free.uilawte .turned 

tits A

£
Forty-one hockey enth 

out last night to the GrenvUis A.'c. meet 
All of lest years players

J. P. MeAVAY : r
à on haediTotalsper month.

This was caked for on the ground, of 
dlstinguis6it-d active fervlcc fer the 
pire. 'arfd the new materia llncluded the fol

lowing stars: Allen, Pere, Foy. O’Hara, 
Geo. 3mlth, Meetch, I^wortby, Steven
son. and Polllffe. Doug. Shields, last 
year's captain, was elected manager of 
the first team, which will be placed In 
the O H.A. If suitable rink arrangements 
can be made by the committee. Presi
dent Miller and D. Shield») who will also 
arrange league matters.

rt-
NEW TORONTO COMPANIES.
OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—(Special). — 

Toronto companies have been Incor
porated as follows:

^English Limited, capital stock
$^0,000.

Canada Bolt and Nut Co., capital 
stock, $2,600,000.

The United Drug Co., Limited, 
capital stock $200,007).

ém
it*. Chase’» Oint, 
meat la a certain 

guaranteed 
for each and r form of

and
The Last New York Excursion This 

» ■> Year.
Thursday, December 6th, via, Lehigh 

^'nlley Railroad, 310.00 round trip from 
uspenelon Bridge, tickets good 

returning. Particulars, jsTo, 
King-street East, Torontb, Ont;

i
Z; __ __ ________ ^ _, blending

piles. Bee testimoniale In thè'pres^and^âaë

DR. CHASE * OINTMENT.

i

T MET
r All Require
. ETAL OCX, MM

' 136 TORONTO.

3 THE^10
lays, 5« , _A bra hem Reuf, once political boss of! 

Frisco, has been released from prison in 
IMO.OOO bell, pending an appeal.i
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! League
Scores'Milliards Bowling

:

Rugby Lawson’s 
Location

Sutton is 
Defeated

<ÏÏ J! Av

■
I A A

L'
1

: T

j Note sari Comment { VARSITY WIRDS UP RUGBY
TO-DAY AGAINST PARKBALE

HOCIKEYFIE FIGHT EES"7
Shoes 2

Demarest By 500 to 78 
Wins 18.2 Balkline 

Billiard Honors

i
:• •nLOOK THE PART OF

A GENTLEMAN
Easiest thing in the 
world if you wear 
the right clothes.. , 
at an extraordinar- 
most stylish Suit, J 
Overcoàt or Ulster 
made to' your order 
at an extraordinary 
ily ldw price.

» SIGNED BY JIM iO JACK MW. K. Vanderbilt hands the llet of win- 
■tog owner» on the French turf with * 
grand total of 06,660, end this le more 
then hee been credited to any winning 

in Swope. It is 646.000 mure then 
won by Mr. Tatne, who heeds 

the English Met. Beroe ML do KotheehUd 
to Vanderbilt, with tlv-.TOO. Am

ong the wteotog horeae, Verdun is on top, 
with 6W,ed end tide le several tnouaand 
dollar, ahead of the figures won by Bar
er*». The leadline French otto Is Rabelais, 
with a total of tise.W, the dead Chlidwtck 
being a good second, with 6136400; so, to
judge by all the returns In France, the 
turf bed » prosperous season there.

Just new *»spisnhsatng holds the 
benrdt In France, there being a number 
of [tret-dose fixtures, but the cross-ooui> 

scheduled to close on the 16th 
t month. Front that date

1H
Principals Agree to Refrain From 

Boxing Beio- They Meet 
on . I 4.

Tigers May Play Ottawa at New 
York For Education of 

the Yankees.

NEW YORK, Dec. «.-Calvin Demareet 
of Chicago won the final game and the 
championship to-night, defeating George 
Sutton of Chicago In the world’s profes
sional series at 18.2 balk-line Millards, by 

: 600 to 78, In the fourteenth Inning. Dé- 
! marest won the bank and blanked. Sutton 
| made four and missed an easy one. De
murest took 47 and Sutton responded with 

, : another blank. He was visibly nervous 
and Could not get down to his game. In 
1, following inning hie count of 21 
Msblghest run of the game.

Demareet' had to accept two zeros, but 
took them unconcernedly and In his eighth 
innings began a slashing run of 117. Sut- 
ton was never In the running thereafter 
and Demareet went out with an unfiulsb- 
ed_,un 82 in the fourteenth Inning 

Doma:^et—Total, 500; 
high runs, 117, 82,-72 

Sutton—Total, 78;
21, 19. 14.

Ibe:

;«
:: r- ■

.
■

i if
ii NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—The Jeffries 

Johnson fight for the heavyweight chain-» 
pions hip of the world will be fougiht either 
In Sait Lake City, Utah, or in the vicinity 
of San Eiituclsco, on July 4 next. Final 
articles for a forty-five round contest 
were signed by tile principals to-dày in a j 
hotel ’Tat Hobuken. N.J. Neither of tne ■ 
contestants, according* to the articles, is : 
to engage in any boxing contest before 
the date of the big tight. This effectively 
eliminates the possibility of Jvmieou 
meeting Lengfond or J t ffrleg7 fighting : 
Kauffman between now and then. Botn, 
it is further stipulated, must enter active | 
training at least ninety days' before the j 
fight. Five-ounce gioves are to be used, 
and the contest shall be governed by 
straight Marquis of tjueeneberry rules, 
while the refeiee is to be ^elected at least 
sixty days before the content. #>Jf .

Robert; W. Murphy, a N»w York hotel 
proprietor, is the temporary stakeholder, 
and he may serve-1 permanently. ■yot“ 
fighters wanted to have a western bank 
serve as stakeholder, but it was said that 
difficulty was found In getting one to 
assume Che responsibility.

This stakeholder question was debated 
for several hours in the New York office 
of; Henry I. Kewoleky, a San ^rnndsooi 
lawyer. Johnson, ever cautious, suggest-fr 
ek à safe deposit box, with three locks,*’ 
each of the contestants to hold one key, 
and the third to be held by a disinterest
ed party. The promoters objected to this, 
and the plan outlined above was finally- 
adopted. Johnson tbruout seemed to I» 
fearful test someone would defraud him.

Rickard said on Thursday that he did 
not believe the laws of Utah would per
mit the fight to be held In that state. But 
to-day, when he had read several mes
sages" from prominent Salt Lake men, he 
said ■ "I believe the fight oan and will 
be held In Salt Lake City. JThe law there, 
Is not very stringent, end I am assured* 
that It can be altered satisfactorily. I > 
have had a talk with the Governor of | 
Utahi but I am not at liberty to make the f 
matter publl.c. Jeffrie® Is anxious to baye I 
the fight In or near Stun Francisco, and I 
sporting menAore believe, notwitneland
ing the Salt Lake City talk, that the fight j 
will go to California. The flexible articles ( 
give the promoters title right to stage the 
fight In Utah, Nevada or California, but 
Nevada has not been considered seriously.

The moving picture®, which are looked 
to bring in the most money, will be 
aged and controlled by a stock company 
to be formed, with Jeffries and Johnson 
.each ; holding a one-third Interest, and 
with Rickard and Gleason the other third.

George Little, manager for Jonnson. 
said to-day that Johnson was willing to 
accept Eddie Graney of Sau Francisco 
and one of the unsuccessful bidders for 
the tight, as referee.

Rickard and (Reason are also favorable 
to Graney, it is understood. '

r /A The Varsity Athletic Association at a 
meeting yesterday afternoon decided not 
to accept the Invitation to play in New 
York next Saturday against Ottawa in aij 
exhibition game to demonstrate to the 
Yankee how the Canadian game Is played. 
The reasons axe brief, but to the point, 
they being that the students have now 
played two weeks longer than usual, and 
therefore have missed quite a few lec
tines, while another is that while they 
were approached, they are not desirous of 
forcing our game on the American».

Mr. Patterson, the New York Herald 
correspondent at Ottawa, arrived in- the 
city last night and while he was disap
pointed that Varsity was unable to make 
the trip, he thought a. game between 
Hamilton and Ottawa would serve the 
purpose and with this end In view opened 
up negotiations last night with the Tigers. 
The New York Herald offer to pay all 
the team expensee, while the balance that 
1» left will be devoted to charity.

All doubts as to the location of Smlrlle 
Lawson were dispelled last night, when 
tne announcement was made that the 
great half-back would Indulge In office 
work after graduation next spring with 
Dr. W. P. Caven of Gerrard-street. Thus 
if Dr. Lawson plays Rugby football next 
season it will likely be with the Argon
auts.

I
THE LARGEST VARIETY 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

HOCKEY SHOES
IN THE CITY '

Men’s Hockey Shoes, from $f*60 
Boys’ “ « )“ $1.25
Youths’ “ « ■ / u $1.15

JOHN GÜINANE
Exclusively Men’s, Boys’ and 

Youths’ Shoes.
9 King: West.

■ !■

.i , ;

iiaH! i

MANESwas
f
„ I ■ ■ THE TAILOR - ’

1 is a specialist in 
turning out fine tail
ored SLuits from 
West, of England 
Worsteds, Irish 
Serges and Scotch. 
Tweeds. Finished 
and fitted in perfec
tion of style by ex- 

* pert craftsmen. 
Onlv best linings, 
and trim mihgs? 
used. 7verv Suit ‘ 
guaranteed at

$20.00
OVERCOATS of 
Beaver and Melton; 
ULSTERS of 
Scotch Tweed— »

m

\ZSTA
uattl 

• MIL
I 11 Fab. * next there will be nothing 

, trotting matches under tbs patronage 
’ of the government. It Is unknown what 
» the French will have in the Grand Na- 
tottonol next spring, hut Parfrement, Who 

rage Lutteur to victory at Liverpool last 
rear, has had some engagements of late. 
Thera is no talk of sending Lutteur to 
Atntree again, but Usa» likelihood he will 

_tiy hie took there.

î
average, .1510-14;St;

■
average, 6; high runs,’1

■

Brunswicks Sweep 
The Series With 

Royal Canadians

:c
"! wÊmJ

:

Charlie White of Memphis, Terns., on Mon
day right, says, regarding a match with 
A4. Wolgaat, the lightweight that, some 
people suggest Is worthy of a battle With 
Freddy Welsh: "If Ad.WRolg&st wants to 
meet me, I will put up a forfeit of i3M), 
to hé peed as a side bet. end will agree 

te, place aud other condition» Im- 
mly. I will tight him at 1» pounds 
e. Wctgast weighs Uf. and in my 
b oan do 02." Welsh has a viutory 

Attell, while the beet 
with Abe was a draw.

; ■
ml.
"~HITGH BULL RITCHIE 

Plays his last game with Varsity to
day—Graduates and goes to work 

v In the spring.*55

i : Programme of Sports1 H ■
The Royal Canadians received a severe 

shock last night, when 
took three from them in Class A series, It 
being the firef time the Royals have 
lost three games In a row. The result 
gives Brunswicks the undisputed leader
ship of blase A series.

Casey of Philadelphia is here; so is Æ""* t2 BSSSrtukThaS'Yh?ïnSSÏÏ 

fêlT bTx.nyg tou» VS" aâa^y ^Ihe'^e^^as^hTrofu  ̂ ndv

fully training and still thinks that he can strikes aud six spares In each of the three 
defeat Lang. The officials, for the bouts strings. Andy ran Into three spin» the 
are as follows: Referee, W. H. Hewitt; 5 and 7 pin cachtlme but on 2?ch icca- 
Judges, J. P Fitzgeiild arid DF. Maguire; sien he pulled them off hîruie Hewer
n^rkr2L"CTa"1 n’ h^0!1 F' 8choles: PhTyfcla"' the next high, with 5£fâ, while Pat
Dr. Fred J. Doherty, announceo", John R. Phelan, althoi having tue low score "look- 
Bennett; timekeepers, Tim O’Rourke andl ed after the kidding end of i^ and th«i 
John C. Llthgow of Halifax, president of gathered In the rioln at the fiudéh .the Amateur Union of the Maritime Pro- Brunswick»- ‘ ‘ j f50^.9.-
vinces. Mr. Llthgow remained over pur- Mickus .................  V 138 ' _ 1«
posely to see the bouts and is desirous of Hartman 1......... isi 177
obtaining entries for the boxing bouts to Hewer .......... ^
be held In Halifax. The following is the Phelan-..........................V.V.V 174 167 146- 487

Sutherland ..................... 212 194 201- 607
Neil

1 Hounds, 2.30, meet at Lamb ton Mills,
Trotting, 2.30, ait Dufferln Park.

—Rugby.—
Canadian senior fin al—Varsity v. Park- 

dale, Rboedale Athletic Field, 2.30.
Intermediate—-Royal) Military College at 

Dundas.
Junior—Montreal atj Hamilton Alerts.

—Sooner
At Varsity, 2.45, city championship, Var

sity v. Thistles. j
At Little York, 2.30,: semi-final Interme

diate T. and D. League, Broad views v. 
Pioneers; referee, A. Smalley.

Junior Ontario final, at North Toronto, 
Evaugelta v. Markham High School.

the Brunswickson
»i fOXiNu bOUib 10-NltiHT, ever

To-day's Game at Roeedale.
The senior Rugby season will close in 

Toronto this afternoon at Roeedale, when 
Varsity and Parkdale, the winners of the 
Senior O.R.F.U., meet In the final game 
for the Canadian championship. The game 
1» not arousing the Interest of last week, 
but at that a large crowd will attend to 
get their final glimpse cf Varsity, who 
ere, without doubt, the best team that 
ever played In Canada. Parkdale have 
been practising hold all week, and say 
they will give Varsity a harder game than 
Ottawa. The game will be called at 2.30, 
with Dr. Hendry referee and W. A Hew
itt umpire. The teems :

Parkdale—

to his credit over 
the Bet eould get 
both battles going

Casey and Leonard Return From 
Philadelphia.;

li! fifteen rounds.

Seven local followers of Rugby, Includ
ing ployer* and newspaper men. were 
pebed loot night so to their Idea of Che 
soon» of to-day's gome at Roeedale. Most 
Of. the* saw the rout of the Rough Kid- 

, and one played against 
Each selected Vér
one made It a shut-.

$18.00
MANES

PesVdele tide rear, 

to win, but only
The scores guessed were 50-1. 40-40, 

46-0. 16-16. 40—10, 60-8 end 40-6. It Is 
notable that the last and smallest score 
was named by the man who played

i

%
THE TAILOR 275 Y0NCE ST.

OurJSpecialty
$6 and $7 Trousers

$5.00

\
again* Parkdale. Varsity—

-Full-Back —
......... 165 Dixon ............

-Right Half-Back.—
KiHoly...........................160 Gall ................

—Centre Half-Back.—
................ 1L5 Newton ......
-Left Half-Back.—
............. ,.155 Lawson .........

—Quart er- Back.—
Dlssette (oa.pt.)....... 160 Foulde ..................v163

—Scrimmage.—
................... 186 Ritchie .
..................MO Bell ........
................... 170 Jones ...
—Left Inside Wing.—

186 Muir ....
—Left Middle Wing.—
....................MO Hume ...

Gage ....

U.C.C. Swimmers 
Defeat the Centrals 

And Varsity 20-19-8

It often happens that a newspaper man 
mar write what he like* and get away 
With R. The following report, sent to an 
American dally by one of the amateur re
porters given a bodge by mistake by Billy 
glee Is too good to misa It concerns last 
Saturday 's gams In Toronto :

"Varrity won the toes. The gome wee 
just three m toutes old when the Toronto 

got a long kick from Newton over 
the beads of the Ottawa ployer» for a 
touchdown. Score, « to 0.

’'Immediately after they added a point, 
and three minutes later a rouge and a 
goal kick from the field. The first quar
ter ended with the score 11 to 0 In favor 
of Varsity.

“Both teams mixed it up some at the 
opening of the second quarter. This was 
near Ottawa's 40. Dixon got the he», 
passed back to' Newton, who gave it to 
Lawson, who kicked 

. making the score 17 
“In the

Brady, ,.162

i, ,.M7
man-Cromer Prfogram

—106-nound Class—
B. PBttie, champion, West End AC., v. 

Frank Judge, I.C.A.C.
—118 Pounds—

Scotty McEwan, I.C.A.C., v. J. Casey, 
Philadelphia.

..Ml
; 201 173 164- 538Meore. 196: Totals ................a......... 916

Royal
F. Johnston ....
R. Morgan 
W. Hunter
Black ..........
A. Johnston
G. Capps ...

Totals ..

I i=889 915 2720 
12 3 T'l.

187 188 174— 549 
180 172 148- 601 
170 141 Union Stool 

Yards

-1
Leonard.
Addison.
Duncan.

210
I I 140 -125-pound Class—

Chas. Christie, champion, I.C.A.C., v, 
A. Roffe, B.U.A.C.

-135-pound Class—
A. Tuckwell, champion. West Ends, v. 

H. Peters, West End.
-146-pound Class—

Hilliard Lang, champion, I.C.A.O., v. 
Ed. Leonard, Philadelphla.

—Heavyweight Class- 
Bob Day, champion, I.C.A.C., v. Hil

liard Lang.
All bouts are under tournament rules 

of competition for gold watches.

Upper Canada College won In the tri
angular swimming meet In the Varsity 
gymnasium last night with 22 points over 
Central Y.M.C.A. With 19 and Varsity 
(first year) with 8.

The events were as
60 yards, back—1, \ Woods, U.C.-C. ; 2,

Beaches League. Carrlck, Central,
bine B won two from Norway* In 60-yards, scratch—1, 
iche* League last night. Score» : 2, Fanner, Central.
bine B— 12 3 T’l. Plunge-1, Smith, U.C.C. ; 2, Farmer,

Price .................. ................... 181 167 164— 602 Centrât
Cartwright .........................  128 M3 114- 404 Neat dive—1, Lawrence, U.C.C.; 2, Conn-
Blair ..................... .......... 120 160 123— 403 Smythe, Central; Lawrence, Smyth© and
■Bryant ....................... ... 123 152 133— 408 Hargraft, U.C.C., were tied and Lawrence
Rieger ..................... ............... 173 144 128— 444 and Smyth© on a second tie.

-----   ----- —- ------ Breast stroke—1, Simpson ; Central; 2,
.............. 734 786 662 2142 Morse, U.C.C.

12 3 T’l. Life saving—1, Central team; 2, U.C.C.
..........  128 126 110- 363
..........  176 152 164— 402
..........  16$ 151 181— 486
.............  138 163 153- 434
.............. 138 133 150- 421

..- 311 
... 170-170

... 104 178 180— 661

... 176 191 164— 520

Î 165 ............
: F. Dlssette ..201 ÿ. ;.* ii

■ £ 8Roes. ,..206 «06 . 870 836 2612 ; 'Kingston In Senior fli.H.A.
KINGSTON, Dec. j.—The Fi imcenac* 

will be the' senior team of'Kingston in- the 
O.H.A. series. A junior team will also be 
in the association, 
blue and white. A guarantee fund of *250 
will be raised. The officers are : Presi
dent, George Richardson; vice-presidents, 
W. F. Nlckle, M.L.A., J. McD. Mowat, 
H. Angrove and Jas. T. Sutherland; man
ager, |W. W. Gibson; secretary-.treasurer, 
Reginald Crawford. A dozen leading citi
zens are the honorary officers. Many old 
players with the 14th Regiment will be In 
line again.

rtlows:187■ ■ I—Left Outside
180 PJ

—Right Inside Wing -
................... 110 Kingston ...
-Right Middle Wing -
.....................190 Lajole ..........
—Right Outside Wing.—
V........L...175 Thomson ...

Wing.-
ark ......................... 150Mseghan

Harper... 

Barber...

Williamson, U.C.C.;Il ! ! i Wi
touohdow» to goal, 
to 0.
second half Lawson 
Ottawa braced up.

the,,....M7 The colors aret is w
fir* of the 

forced Kilt to rouge, 
and amid the clashing of the Forty-Third 
bugle band. Williams converted, making 
the score II to 7. From that on Ottawa 
lost steadily. They seemed to get cold 
feet. The quarter ended 19 to 7.

“Varsity went right thru Ottawa In tlhe 
la* fifteen minutes, sad ptleo score on 
scare. Gaul made Johnstone be down, 
and ss soon as the ball was again In play 
Ritchie converted. Varsity 26, Ottawa 7. 

' -After three minute» Ritchie again scored, 
sad the game dosed. Score, 31 to 7.”

.174I -

Brockbank .177
I SOCCER FOOTBALL T0-DÂY Toronto, OntariReception te Dan 8herM»n

Dan Sheridan, who ran second tn the 
Yonkers Marathon, was the guest of 
honor la* night at a reception given him 

the Vermont Harriers at the home of 
and Mrs. Legier, 26 Olive-avenue, 

where he received congratulations on hie 
remarkable run In the Yonkers Marathon. 
Many catchy songs were rendered, with 
"Dan’’ In the Umellght, and- a very plea- 
rant evening was enjoyed by all. The 
Vermont Harriers, of which Sheridan Is 
a member, have only been in existence 
six months.

jtII
Hi -9

Totals ... 
Norway®— 

Simpson .... 
Wood ham ..
WUks ............
Histed ..........
Breen ...........

Varsity v. Thistles for Championship 
—Broadvlewe and Pioneers. Jteam.

100 yards—1, Williamson, U.C.Ç. ; 2, Car
rlck, Central. There was practically a 
dead-beat for second1 place In this race.

Relay race, five men—1, Central team; 
2, U.C.C. teem.

Exhibition swimming and diving was 
given by little Gilbert Cochrane, son of 
Instructor A L. Cochrane, U.C.C. At 7 
years oldi he Is the youngest person to 
hold the official lttie

a
Mr. SrRENFREW AFTER TAYLOR. 1A greet game should. be seen, on Var

sity field to-day,; when Thistles and Var
sity meet In tjie senior Ontario final a* 3 
o’clock. Both teams will be at full 
strength, and a splendid game should re
sult

Carpet Company and Thistles meet to
day to finish their last game, which was 
Mopped by darkness, with Thistles lead
ing, 1 to 0, after 35 minutes’ play. Kick
off 3 o’clock. Thistles—Dawe, Crawford, 
Stephens, Ogden, Whlrriskey, Tremaine, 
McLean,-Bryce, Appleton, Hall, NeWtoo, 
Gray. Referee, Pleeley.

The Broadvlewe and Pioneers meet in 
the bemi-flnal game for the championship 
of the Intermediate T. and D. League at 
Little York at 3 o'clock this afternoon'. 
All Broadview old ooys .and supporters 
are earnestly requested to turu out and 
cheer tho boys along. Players and sup
porters meet at the Woodbine at 2 p.m.

The West Toronto V. ' Thfstle game, ar
ranged for the Holds worth benefit to-day. 
i.ad to be called off owing to Thistle® 
playing Varsity. Britarmlas will likely 
till the breach and play the Wests, for 
above benefit on Dec. 11 at Dfhmond 
Park.

! It Is war to the knife between the Ren
frew and Ottawa clubs for players, the 
Creamery Town chib, which has an un
limited supply of money at its command, 
threatening to disrupt the Stanley Cup 
holders. Following the* offer of *1800 to 
the beet wing man the Ottawa» have Jiad 
In years, Albert Kerr, of Brockville, the 
Renfrew Club made a big stab for Marty 
Waleh of Kingston, who played centre 
on the Ottawa team last year. They claim 
to have cinched both Walsh and Kerr, 
both of whom had agreements with the 
Ottawa club to go there on Dec. 15. They 
also made unsuccessful efforts to steal 
Bruce Stuart and Fred Lake from the 
Ottawa».

Now It Is announced that the Renfrew 
club; has Its ropes out for the prize beauty 
of the hockey season, Lester Patrick, who 
has been at Nelson.

Haileybury, Cobalt, Wanderers and other 
clubs in the new league are -scouting for 
players, their object being to wreck the 
C.H.L and principally the Ottawa club, 
whom they accuse of knifing them when 
the C.H.L. was organized last week. Ren
frew and their allies are out. Cb shatter 
the Ottawa team and thus take the covet
ed Stanley Cup away from Ottawa

Renfrew, however, springs - the sensa-' 
Hon of the year In trying to land Fred 
Taylor, the Lietowel cyclpne, for cover- 
Î*? nt'. Taylor is the be* «man In profes
sional hockey to-day, and It is said that 
he has practically closed with the Ren
frew club to act as manager and captain 
of the team. Taylor admits that he has 

1x11 he has not yet ao-
°!Pted; *fe won t say what his intentions 
are. A big pile of money is offered him

m■If »i Totals .......... .......... 713 724 758 2196•eherrsr'e Lunch serves a business 
man’a dinner every day, 11 JO te 2JO.

( -:
IlfCentral League.

In the Central Bowling League D Co., 
Royal Grenadiers, put It all over the 
Shamrocks to the tune of three straight 
games. It Is reported that the Red Coats 
have offered to take the Irishmen out to 
Long Branch for a little target practice, 
so as to enable them to locate the head 
pin. Whitbread of the soldiers was high 
man with 491. Scores:

Shamrock:
Alexander ,
Phillips ..........
Perry ..............
Johnston ........
Nlckols ..........

Totals ...................
D Co,, Grenadier:

Tansley ...............
Eaton ........ .
Kelly ......................
Finn .................... ..
Whitbread ..........

Totals ............................. 730

lj $ ed
saving certificate 

of the Royal Society. George Corson, 
Instructor for Varsity, also gave a swim
ming exhibition.

ri’til
t JT v

I A Excelsior Rink.11
Splendid acco tlon for hockey 

teams will be available this winter' at 
the Excelsior Hockey Rink. Two large 
ice spaces will be at the disposal or the 
teams, the lighting Is being greatly im
proved, while the dressing rooms, when 
completed, will be All that the players 
could desire.Robert Abbs, the new man

ié busy as can be with the tm- 
provenantts, and when the season opens 
the bigVInik at College and Grace-streets 
will nicely be In flrst-clase shape. Mr. 
Abbs state* that already quite a number 
of clubs have asked’ to be allotted prac
tice hours; to, with an increased number 
of hockey tedtns in the city this year, It 
looks as tho good rink accommodation 
would soon be at a premium.

Vw NtowyiK

The Gi*at Wholesale and Retail Herse

Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages 
And Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses and Harness always 
i>n hand for Private Bale.

!| J 12 3 T’L
.. 181 116 140— 886
.. 160 128 110— 307
.. 92 149 127- 368

181 132 156- 4M
... 156 153 164— 463

.. 990 677 696-1933
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 187 180 102— 469

.. 110 109 102- 321

.. 121 136 171— 428
.... 128 155 168- 441

174 136 181— 491

716 714—2180

!
"Ta* BOUS» THAT QÜAUTY SUItl”

Commission Market.
Jit•J!

Are you beginning to 
wonder what to give?

1

ii »u
AUCTION SALES$ SPORTING NOTES.

At Montreal last night the wrestling 
match which was to have taken place at 
Sohmer Park between Max Luttbegfiatid 
Eugene Tremblay, did not materialize. 
After holding the crowd until M.30, Lutt- 
beg did not put In an appearance, altho 
Tremblay was on hand ready to fill his 

i pgrt of the contract and the money had 
1 to be returned to the large crowd that 
: filled the park.

The players of the St. . Joseph’s Club 
: will meet in a game of Rugby on Carlaw- 
I avenue this afternoon at 2.30. Carter and 
! Howarth wllf captain the teams, 
members are requested to be on hand.- 

I Red Fox, 4-year-old, by’ Flying Fox,
; from the Bend' Or mare Orlet, has been 
i purchased by Johnny Dyment of Barrie.
| Hugh McIntosh a day late cabled his re- 
! presentative at New York to bid a maxi
mum of *200,000 for the Jeffries-Johnson 
fight. McIntosh says that he made a 
deposit with a New York paper.

Stanley Ketohel received a cable at San 
Francisco from Hugh McIntosh of Aus
tralia. asking him what would be his 
terms to go to Australia immediately to 
flght_three men. McIntosh did not men
tion the men, Wt they are supposed to 
be Fitzsimmons, Bums and Lang. Ket- 

1 chedl has not decided yet what reply to 
send.

In answer to Subscriber, the number of 
starters In the Ward Marathon race of 
1906 was 62, In 1907 93, in 1908 163, and In 
1909 139.

Jack Near Is a member of the Central 
Y M.C.A.

The length of the course Is 19>* miles 
exactly. Near’s time was 1.69.12 3-5.

It was announced by the ' American 
League Baseball Club yesterday that 
Nichols, shortstop of the Phlladelphlas 
had been traded for Outfielder Goode of 
Cleveland.

The Interstate Association for the En
couragement of Trapshooting elected F. 
Hobart of New York- president; A H 
Durrton, Syracuse, treasurer: Elmer H 
Skaner, Pittsburg, secretary and manager. 
America will have a representative team 
of amateur trapshooters at the Olympia 
games In Athens next year, according to 
a resolution adopted to-day. The grand 
American handicap for 1910 will be held 
In Chicago next June and the eastern 
handicap at Philadelphia In July.

THE COMING WeEK,^)F

Whàt you’ll give to some gentle
man somewhere as a Christmas 
gift is now becoming the burning 
question. But it need not be a 
vexed question with you with a 
store like this and its thousand- 
and-one suggestions of suitable 
gifts carefullv selected and spe
cially bought, and we invite you 
to pay SCORE’S a call just to 

them—and select, if you will, 
from their most complete lines of 
new and useful things—includ-

<■

300 HORSE:
•i

!

Monday, Deo. 6tty1909
Windsor Lodge, 8.O.E.B.8.

The election cf officers of Wilson 
Lodge, S.O.E.E.S., resulted as follows ' 
President, C. Crouch; P.P.,,w. Wi uteri, 
iborne; V.P., John Lord ; chaplain G* 
-Morley; secretary, 6am Rich. 51 wil- 
liam-street: treasurer, H. W Thorpe 
ctnmmlttee, A. Sergeant. 6. Pember^ 

i ton. Wilson, W. Cox, H. Britton end 
J. W. Phelp; lunnr guard, K Becton, 
cuter giia.rd, J. Sprmgato; Dr.
H. D. Lei t oh. E92 Sg>adtna-;w< nue: 
aifdlttal, IL Ha«-k3TUi. F, J. Davies 
and H. Brown : trustees. J Rees and 
F. Pe't/; organist, Harold Rich- S 
Lodge delegate. F. J. Davis: alternate’ 
F-. Petty.

AT 11 AM.All
I

YOU CANNOT TALK 

WITH MARS

AUCTION SALE
150 Horsessee -i

Included In the lot will be found the 
very best quality of Heavy Draughts, 
General Purpose and Farm Mare. ea« 
Chunk., Express and Delivery Horses, - 
Driver., Bond Her.ee and High-Step- 
plug Cob., also a number of Serviceably 
Sound' Horse, of aU classes, Haraeee 
Buggies, etc., etc.

'J
ing%

Suspenders
Cases
Umbrellas 
Handkerchiefs 
Half-Hose 
Fancy Vests 
Dress Testis 
Bath Robes 
Pyjamas

Neckwear
Gloves
Collars
Mufflers

The Astronomical and Astrophysiçal Society of 
America has reported that communication between the 
earth and other planets of our solar system is beyond 
the range of sober contdnporary science.

In other words, you cannot talk with Mars or Mer
cury or Venus.

But you can talk er reason with yourself how you 
are paying TWICE AS MUCH to smoke imported 
Havana Cigars-os you would pay to smoke "NOBLE
MEN CIGARS.”

A double price like that for the same quality of cigars 
ought to be considered too far up for you to have 
anything to do with it.

Smoke Canada-made, all-Havana “NOBLEMEN** 
on a more economical level.

«
11 -

OddfeUowes’ Banouet.
The 18th annual banquet of Va-.le 

Leaf Lodge No 7075, I.O.O.F., was held 
at Oit Bros.’ la* night, when ov-t ?oo 
wer>“ present. The chair was occupied 
by Dp. W. J. Fletcher and addresses 
were delivered by Provincial Grand 
Master H. Montgomery, W G pi 
wards, W. Irving, W. C. Bhunck, ’ 
Much and others. Songs were suns hv 
B. Nell, j. Wilcox, 8. Bardsley, ÿam 
Wtlcqx, j. Burton and A. Tyre.

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Dec. 8th, 1909

Protectors 
Neckerchiefs 
Dressing G°was4!
Smoking Jacket.
House Coat.î* AT 11 A.M.

150 Horses •A very superb and exclusive line of 
Smoking Jackets, House Coats and 
Dressing Gowns. Direct importa
tions from the 
leading makers.

H,‘ f ■a
In this lot will also be found. »U 

classes of the best grades in Heavy
Draughts, General Purpose, Express «ad 
Wagon Horses, Farm Mares and Gold* 
lags, and Serviceably S»und Horées Of
all descriptions.

Record School Attendance.
I'ho attendeur-cp$8 to $25 l

THE NEÎT GREAT ANNVU 
SUE OFSee those rich velvet house coats-a 

very handsome line—special values. Toronto Driving Club

3—RACKS
■I* ™,*;"”"- To-Day at Dufferln Park

Adfnh^^içc. Ladies Free.

SHORTHORNS ,
will take place In our Arena on -Fefc 
•2 and H, 1010, when 160 .head will 1>e of
fered. ..

Write Robert Miller, Stouffvllle. eot, ; 
for a catalogue. Further particeflerl j 
later.

HERBERT SMITH, * • 1
Managed j

il

The best hotel In Brockville, Or* 
“The Strathcona"; 100 modernR. Score & Son, 77 King St. West —3 :rcç.’-s
(30 with baths) ; furnishing* and cul- 
s ne complete In every detail. Special 
r-tes to commercial men. 

t'l, Prop

I

“NOBLEMEN” sise, two for n quartes, 
W. H. “PANETEI.A” star. lOr .«might,

edtf “coNcti a i i.\ v * s tor ’ss*.
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and Retail Hflllk«*J«
Union Market.

of Horses, CarriSSes 
?ry Monday and Wei* 

and Harness always

ate Sale.
» I'M

M

N SALES
INC WEEK OF

OBSES
Deo. 6th, 190»
r h a.m. t... |

ON SALE 
Horses

L lot will be found th*
of Heavy DraugJU,

[ nnd Farm Maro*
L and Delivery Horje^j J 
|lor»e* and Hlgh'WjJ
l number, of Serviceably I

Harsea»f all elaaaea.

ON SALE
Dec. 8th, 100f

Ml A.M.

Horses
best
«I Purpose, 
ynrm Mare» ana 
fivbly sound Hot

GREAT ANHOi
ILE OF !i Û

THORNS g
In our "Arena on 

160 head willten

heht smith,
W«aaS* -g

4H

1

fHE PART OF
ntleman
thing in the 

if you wear 
pit clothes.. , 
ktraordinar- 
Ftvlish Suit, , 
ht or Ulster 
h four order 
rtraordinary t 
price.

N ES
E TAILOR

pecialist in 
out fine tail- 
Suits from 
of England
ds, Irish 
and Scotch 

i." Finished 
od in perfec- 
stxde by ex- 

craftsmen.
ie«t linings 
trim mings 
7 very Suit 
reed at
:o.oo
.’OATS 
and Melton; 
T E R S o i 
Tweed—

of

8.OÔ

NES
I 275 YONCE 8T.

Specialty
$7 Trousers
5.00

eague
cores

%
? i xfeÏZ i: £1 - Ji
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SATURDAY MORNING <•< THE TORONTO WORLD v h 5DECEMBER. 4 1909I Bj
[
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The World*» Selection*
.. tl'.H.-H1'..

1. St. Dunstan, -107 (Creevy), 5 to 1.
2. J. H. Houghton, 105 (MdCahey), 5 to 2.
3. Ladextra, 105 (Wilson),'T to 5.
Time Lit 1-5.
SIXTH RACE, E furlong*:
1 Hancock, 113 (Moleeworth), 15 to L
2. Kgpek, 113 (Fisher), 10 to 1.
3. AcquIb,
Time 1.05 3-

ONLY TWO FAVORITES WIN 
IT JACKSONVILLE TRACK

Ur
SIiv-1

JACK SHEEHAN f "is*
■ *

w *If *

A■T CENTAUR h
Toronto Asenoy, 29 Colborne 8t >—Jackeonvtlle.— ,

FIRST RACE—Lucetta, Phoroolfl, Coon- 
skin.

SECOND RACE—John Garner, Mattie, 
Bumppo. Carthage.

THIRD RACE-Laxly Irma, Ethon, King 
Avondale.

FOURTH RACE-Top Mote, Sir Or
monde, Abrasion.

FIFTH RACE—First Premium, Black 
Oak, Tom Holland.

SIXTH RACE—County Clerk, Oberon 
Go Icon da.

My information Is real Info,, 
direct from the racetrack.'"

WATCH IT GROW
Golconda, 3-1, Won

(Austin), 7 to 2.

Another "01” Ale1 fOld Edgeley, at 5 to I, Among the 
. Winners—Summaries

and Entries.

Résulta at Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 3.—The races 

at Oakland to-day resulted as follows: 
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Arthur Rouse, 112 (Coburn), 4 to 1. 

x2. Clan, 109 (Jackson), 0 to 2.
8. Elodla B., 109 (Martin), 4 to L 
Time 1.02 3-5.
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Dcneen, 112 (Cotton), 3 to L
2. Ampedo, 116 (Rettlg), 4 to 1.
3. Colbert, 107 (Archibald), 3 to 5. * 
Time 1.16 1-5.
THIRD RACE, 6 ftirlongs:
1. May Sutton, 112 (Rettlg), 9 to 5.
2. Blakra, 112 (Cotton), 7 to 2.
3. No Quarter, 112 (Smith), 8 to L 
Time 1.15.
FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Lewiston, 98 (Waltii), » to 1.
2. Binocular, 102 (Klderjs). 6 to 2.
3. Miss Picnic, 99 (Martin), 11 to 6.
Time 1.2S 2-5. T
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1- Priceless Jewel, 112 (Martin), 3 to L
2. Fordello, 112 (Borel), even.
3. Burleigh. 112 (Kelly), 5 to 2.
Time 1.14 3-5. z
SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Dr. Dougherty, 112 (Walsh), 11 to 10.
2. Banorella, 159 (Archibald), 3 to 1.
3. Dlrectoll, 109 (Cavanaugh), 20 to 1.
Time 1.02.

i L

Our latest—and, some say — our 
finest, brew. We perfected an uncdmmonly 
fine blend of hops and malt—tmd then brought all 
onr years of experience to bear in brewing, ageing 
and bottling it. -

was yesterday's one good Spe 
çlal. and the Shcehanltes won 
again.

r . r
4,

* ■> -
A

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 3.—Only two fa
vorites, Court Lady and Golconda, took 
first money to-day and the second and 
third choices had their innings.

FIRST RACE, 5*4 furlongs, selling, all

Black Oak, 6-5, Won vjgi ■
i r.\ was Thursday's Special. Boys, 

It's sweet to win, and “I'm In 
night at Jacksonville."

—Tampa.—
FIRST RACE—Eva Tanguay, Forez, 

Autumn Gill.
SECOND RACE—Baleshed, Misa Pala

din, Zeola.
THIRD RACE—Ametus, Nettle Cari ta 

Ludllus.
FOURTH RACE-Hyperlon II.; „ La 

Salle, Rebel Queen.
FIFTH RACE—Sir Walter"RolMus,Maxi

mum, Occidental.
SIXTH RACE—Vanen, Lillie Turner, 

Huerfano.

Iages:

O’Keefe’s1. Fond Heart. 107 (McCarthy), 6 to 1. 
Austin Sturtevant, 103 (Franklin), 5 "to Ale"Gold 

Label”
is just the kind of Ale that you would expect a 

vbrewery like this to brew.
It s pure and old, and rich and .creamy—a 

delight to the palate-—and the most nourishing 
and healthful of malt beverages.

Have your dealer send up

“The Beer that is always O.K

z.
L

!3. John A. Munroe, 106 (Butwell), 13 to 1. 
Time 1.10 1-5. El Oro, Catherine Card- 

well, Sir Vagrant, Trappe and Come
dienne also ran.

SECOND RACE 6 furlongs, purse, 2- 
y tar-olds:

1. Bsnfves, 103 (G.1 Bums), 9 to 5.
2. Sir Ormonde, 101 (Hammond), 8 to 5.
3. O. K. Herndon, 98 (Gilbert), 8 to 1. 
Time LIT. Indian Maid, Herdsman, Ten

Pace* and French Girl also ran.
THIRD RACE, 514 furlongs, selling, all 

age*:
1. Edgeley, 107 (Musgrave), 5 to 1.
2. Eerlicourt, 101 (Bergen), 7 to 5.
3. Cloiatere»*, 107 (Obert), 11 to 5.
Time 1.09 1-5. Ragman, Waterbury,

Spler.dlda and Slater Phyllia also ran.
FOURTH RACE, selling, 7 furlongs, 3- 

year-old* and up:
-l. Court Lady, 108 (Niçois), 9 to 5.

. 2. Topsy Robinson, 104 (Musgrave), 11

nx3. La Reine Hindoo, 103 (Gilbert), 5 to 2.
Time 1.39, Billy Pullman, Cunning and 

Alamo also ran.
FILTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3- 

year-olds and ud :
1. Pocomcke, 103 (King), 7 to 2.
2. Hoyle, 103 (Musgrave), 3 to 1.
3 Jack Baker, 108 (Rayner), 6 to 5.
Time 1.50 4-5. Roseburg III., Bosom 

Friend and Polar Star also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1*4 miles, selling, 4-year- 

olds and up:
1. Golconda, 103 (Musgrave), 3 to 2 

/ 2- Heart of Hyacinthe, 110 (Reid), 4 to 1.
3. Mamie Algol, 107 (Obert), 5 to 2.
Time L65 2-5. Agreement, Dr. Young,

Crepps Beckham, Mr. Knapp also ran.

I
f

1■i tjmm. If you want to beat the horses, 
string along with Jnck Sheehan, 
The naye itself In n guarantee 
of sunn re treatment, and wire 
direct from the racetrack Is 
file each day at my office.

GUARANTEED 
f TO-DAY’S HORSE 

WILL WIN SURE 
Take it from me. I cannot tell 

you In print."

j To-Day*8 Entries
-

on

Juarez Card for »-*-rday.
CIUDAD JUAREZ. Dec. 8,-Tne card 

for to-morrow Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—5)4 furlongs ;

Saba do......................... , y
Gladys Ixmlee...........101 Succeed ..
Hannah Louise........106 Hollow ...
Enfield..
Gemmell..................... :.U6

SECOND RACE—Seven 
Swing....
Arcourt..
Win berry 
Tlfflls....
Keep Moving.......104 Gibson ...
Goldflml......................104

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
Dredkln.'................... ..*. 95 Nigger Baby ....100
Light Night................. ICO Jonn Sparks ....105
Alleviator............. #-....105 Maxmall

106 Oi arlle Doherty ..108

1 1

ÂÜ“Boy», yon know 
that.” Come right In and see 
personally. This horse will be 
10 to 1 o» better. Come and get 
the name and see the message. 
“If* m.” “That’* oil.’’
TERSS-41 DAILY, S5 WEEKLY

26 Ia case.• i i>Results at Tampa.
TAMPA, Dee. 3.—The races at Tampa 

to-day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Caltha, 111 (Mountain), 13 to- 10.
2. Albush, 108 (Griffin), 25 to 1.
3. Pirate Diana, 106 (Jackson), 7 to 5. i 
Time 1.06 3-5.
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. May Lutz, 107 (Jackson). 10 to 1.
2. Icarian, 101 (Davis),- 7 to 2.
3. Green Bridge, 107 (Davenport), 9 to 10. 
Tigae 1.19 3-5.
THIRD RACE. 5*4 furlongs:
1. Jack Dannerlin. 118 (Davenport), 4 to 1.
2. Sir Compton, 106 (Murphy), 30 to 1.
3. Flashing, 107 (Upton), 3 to 5.
Time 1.13 3-5.
FOURTH RACE, 514 furlongs:
1. Orphan Lad, 106 (Davenport), 5 to 1.
2. The Clown, 106 (Burton), 5 to 1.
3. My Love, 106 (Boland), 20 to 1.
Time 1.21.
FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles: ,
1 Maximum, 100 (Phalr), 2 to 5.
2. Huerfano, 111 (Ormes), 5 to 1.
3. Dole Strome, 111 (Denison), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.56 1-5.
SIXTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Bannock Bob, 108 (Jackson), 5 to 2.
?■ Baleshed. Ill (Hatchett), 6 to 1.
3. Flysium, 103 (Davenport), 6 to 1.
Time 1.06.

me

108 B. J. 8wanuer....l<)9
furlongs : 

94 Dr. Downie ..
99 Plume .............

99 Frees ................
99 Wolterton ....

91
99
99 :
w ■. __J i

LINDON Toronto Driving Club
3—RACES—3

To-Day at Dufferin Park
Admission 25c. 1 Ladies Free.

MAHERIS
: •. u",. .

;

- -Xf <

ltd
• I'Restitution 

Joe Ehrlch
FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :

Pedro...............
Marchmonet 
Plukola..........

FIFTH RACE-6‘4 furlongs :
La) Jim Brady

Dixie Gem............ ...105 Lady Panchtta ..K«
Brunhilde
C. A. Leiman.............108

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
Babnry...
Tremargo

11 Richmond 8t. W. r108
Room 3 M. 670 ir\ \

...103 Right Easy 
...107 Glorlo ...........

.104

HORSE EXCHHKGE

111© to 2C Hayden Street
PRIVATE 
SALES

!(. ' V-113
118

Yesterday’* Beet Bet

COURT LADY, -
Thursday

106Good Intent- 2-1, WON TO-DAY. TO-DAY.
We send out a sure!thing. Will win 

by herself. -s
Yesterday’* Wire Scratched. fS.00 for 

alx wire*. Yesterday’* Pres* Special 
Scratched.

TO-DAY’S PRESS SPECIAL: Might, 
Mood, Saturday, Review.

New code book on 
dealers.

106 Rounder m y
Results at Juarez.

CINDAD, JUAREZ, Mexico.Dec. 3.—The 
races to-day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Congo, 104 (Warren), 7 to 1.
2. Star Tl'lstle. 102 (McCahey), 12 to 1.
3. Fireball, 104 (Rice), 4 to 5.
Time 1.20 2-5.
SECOND RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Chesmardlne, 107 (Small), 3 to 1.
2. Bon Ton, 99 (Yarnes). 8 to 1.
3. Ada O. Walker, 104 (Rice), 12 to L 
Time 1.34 3-5.
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
* Kyle, 102 (Ramsey). 5 to 1.
2 Radiation, 105 (Kennedy). 2 to L 
3. lord Clinton, 103 (Austin), 3 to L 
Time 1.20 1-6. ’
FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Lighthouse, 100 (McCahey), 2 to 1.
• Ï 1<$ (Yarnes), 7 to 2.
8 Servit le,- 1‘4 (Molesworth), 5 to °
Time 1.60 1-5.
FIFTH RACE, 5*4 furlongs:

FLARNEY,

CERAND0,
8EY. BEUTLER, - - 5-1, WON

2-1, WON - i
. 99 Jeanette M............. 99
102 GilesWednesday 107

> ,- / 2-1, WON I
Tampa Entries.

TAMPA, Dec. 8.—Following are the en
tries for to-morrow: —.

FIRST RACE, 5)4 furlongs, selling:
Ed. G....................... 97 Capt. GloTe
Merman........................105 Autumn Girl ...,iu5
Eva Tanguay ,....107 Forez ......................

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling: 
Mise Paladin..
Zeola.....................
Nellie Burgess
Baleshed.............
Jupiter.................

THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:
Lady Helen...............*91 C'n. Montour ...z93
Simonette...
Serenade....
Bob Ayres................ 106 Harvest Time ..108

113 Luclllus

,x

AUCTION 
! SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday,
it 11

sale now. A11

Excelsior Turf Review
Ro°m », London Loan Building, 

London. Ont.

LCapitals Get the Cup.
r The Capital Lacrosse and Rugby Club, 
winners of the senior city Rugby cham
pionship. had an enjoyable theatre party 
at the Majestic Thursday, followed by 
a supper at Williams’ Cafe, when the 
handsome cup donated by John Brother- 
jton. vice-president of the league, was 
presented to the president,' S. Fitzger
ald, for the club. Speeches were made 
by Messrs. Fitzgerald, Brotherton, Wm. 
Gladlsh, secretar yof the league ; W. 
Honey-sett, captain of the winning team, 
and others. The, cup becomes the pro
perty of the team winning It twice in- 
succession.

For Consistent Winners
DAVY can’t be beaten, 

the o£lj 

day that 
through the year.'

Now, boy*, be wise. Remember, 
mine is not a flash, but day after 
day. I don’t put any phony 10 to 
1 shots. My results are before the 
public every day/

zl04 <

...o( Horses 
Carriages.

..113He 1*
r ******* doing business to- 

ho* kept MÂHERI.•101 Hurlock .....................106
...106 Autumn Flower .111
...111 Alvlsa ....................... Ill
...111 Comic Opera ....111

it ■"open all
NATIONAL RACING INFORMATION Harness, 

Sleiglis Etc^, 
Every dfcy .

in
US YONCE STREET 

Honrs 11 a.m.4o 3 p.m. Aa.m.Room 2...z93 Daisy B 
...104 Nettie Carl ta ...•106

zl03

“THE HORSE MARKETOF CANADA."-^

AUCTION SALES
V ' ’ " ' - ’ Vi ■

OF

300 HORSES

One horse wire only
O'! rebrand 
Ametus...

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Light Blue..................z95 La Salle ...............
Rebel Q,ueen..............102 E. T. Shipp .........
Virginia Maid..j...106 Hyperion II........... 113

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
*95 Occidental .. 
z97 Maximum ....
.103 Sir Wl. Rollins ..104

,113TO-DAY FREc to-day114 I

Guaranteed the Information in

(the repository)1
PHONES—OFFICE. M. 432; STABLES, M. 2256.

zlOl ..the cl
CIVE US A TRIAL AND; BE CONVINCED
_____  ■ Terms $1.00. $6

DAVY will again put over a 
long-priced winner. Take It from 
DAVY, he has a red hot 5 to 1 
or better.

PRICE *2, OR $5 WEEKLY 
Start the week to-day.

102

Weekly.Alice....
Elysium...........
Great Jubilee 
King’s Guinea ..,.112 

SIXTH RACE, 144
Dunvegan.i.............zioi
Var.en.......................
Oroonooka.............

•Five pounds, 
ance claimed.

Weather clear. Track fast.

...z97
...101 j

COADY’S tfc. ïhx V * J
mtiee:
Lillie Turner ....107 

.zl09 Confessor .
..112 Huerfano .,

zThree pounds allow-

Prlvate Wire Deepatc 
—31.25 to-day.
Orleans price 32.00 a 
at 04 QUEEN ST. 
QUEEN ST. WEST.

wo Winner*
Hereatfter usual New 

ay. Can be got
AST, and 724

f
...lift

....112CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

xf
ïI BURNS &

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Dec. 6th 
at 11 a.m. 

200 Horses
Dec. 9th 
at 11 a.m. 
100 Horses

Standard Tnjrf
T°"DAYii, w’ M*rch’

OCCASIONAL JACKSONVILLE: Main, 
_ _ Game, Mob, Kind.
TORONTO "AGENCY, 8l! QUEEN ST W

Guidei
Jacksonville Entries.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 3.—Following are 
the entries for to-morraw i

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olde, 6 
furlongs :
Our N ugget 
Coon skin....
Phoror.is...,
Saraband...

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

.(
*** A VERY CHOICE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES, including a 

large number of FINE HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, some particu
larly good GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES 
and a number of high-class CARRIAGE COBS, HUNTERS. SADDLE 
ROAD and COMBINATION HORSES consigned to uer by some of the 
best horsemen in Ca,nadaJ|ÉÉl6l6liSé*É»Ü»il**

...105 Lucetta 

..,108 Golden Flora ....106 
..tt6 Col. Jot 
r.ioT

SECOND RA£@t-SelHng, 4-year-olds 
and up. 7 furlongs :
Nattle Bumppo....*106 San Gil .....

.109 Carthage ...

.112 John Garner 

.109 Enlist .............

109

THE TURF REPORTER.
SPECIAL: Red Monday, 31, 38, 87, 83, 

01. 82, 48, 50, 30, [27, 51, 2».
STAR SPECIAL, JACKSONVILLE: 

Sunday. Begin, Acre, Course, Bacon.

hi r rp106

THE HORSE MARKET r-y : ;

4 V-,199
Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Sales Every Day. 

Stables open day and night. WE SHALL ALSO SELL QN MONDAY NEXT
“MABEL,” chestnut mare, 6 years, >6 hands, weight HGO, waited, by 
Ganneymeade 2nd, out of a Lord Rosebery mare. This is a beautiful ' 
fuJJ-made mare vyith fine conformation and extra all-round actToi,’ 
She is thoroughly broken to all harness and saddle and has the best 
of manners. ** \ "s. ,

Ballot Box 
Eldorado..
Tivollni....
St. Joseph.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Mary F..............
Lady Irma....
Tom McGrath
Pantoufle........
Waponoca....
Ethon,...............-5.....106 King Avondale. 99
Rialto..................X...*106

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 2 and 3- 
year-olda, 5 furlongs :
Cindy...............,
Sir Ormonde..
Top Note//...

FIFTH RACE—Selling, all ages, 1 mile:
Anna Daly.....................96 Dr. Barkley
Tom Holland.............108 First Premium...104
Black Oak

SIXTH RACK—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
upwards, 1*4 miles :
Irrigator........
County Clerk
Crepps Beckham...106 Oberon 
Golconda

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track slow.

109 r109
t 103

| FINE TAILORING I
I The correct place for strictly first- I 
■ ! class work at ver£ moderate 1

IS. CORRIGAN'S I
I 111 Queen St. East I

Five Doers list of Yonge.
I INSPECTION OF STOCK I

AND PRICES INVITED. I

1(9

'
- X: ,..*94 Dr. Holzberg ....100 

...1% Grande Dame ..*109

...107 Takahlra ...................97
..106 Kenmore Queen.. 95 

,...105 Hym. WolfAUCTION SALES \;

t. ALSO her Runabout and brass-mounted set of harness.100 4
1

325 HORSES We have a, number of second-hand steel and rubber-tired car- I 
riages on hand for private sale; also several good cutters, robée^ I 
blankets, etc. Give us a call and we will gladly show them to you. "

94 Lucetta .. 
108 Abrarton . 
107 Hoffman .

107
106
108

101 i * # ' :
■ ■ ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number of* 
serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by eify people: 
who have no further use for them. . N

107

Tuesday, Dec. 7, 200 Horses 
Friday, Dec. 10,125 Horses

v-* •;
99 Dr. Young .............109

1G6 John McBride ...109 
A .106 BLOOD DISEASES

Affecting throat; mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses*. Impo
tence, uruiatural discharges and all dis
eases '*1 the nerves and genlto-urlnary or
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure yolu. Call or write 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve/235 Sherbourne- 
itreet, sixth house south 
street. Toronto.

We Act As Commission Agents dnly !
Commission Five Per Cent. Entry :Fee-M?
4lL HORSES sold with a war TAKE YONGE, Dopont, ‘ Avenue 
i ranty are returnable by noon th( Road, Belt Line or Church cars 

day following sale if not as re- to within half a block of ‘our, 
presented. Stables.

P. MAHER,
PropHetor.

T
105

Do You Play the Races
AT JACKSONVILLE?

-IF SO-

I AM ON THE SPOT
Oakland Entries.

OAKLAND. Dec. 3.—Fallowing are the 
entries for to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—Selling. 5 furlong» : 
Royal N.,..
Star.dover.,
Angel Face 
Titus II....
Utholln....

| •
Reglnnlns: each «lay at 11 o'clock.

THE BEST SELECTIONS OF AM, CLASSES—HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GEN

ERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS -AND DELIVERY, DRIVERS,
AND SADDLE HORSES.

We consider these shipments the finest we ever had to offer for sale at 
this season of the yyar.

Intending purchasers will be accorded every attention -possible. Our 
shipping facilities are the best. Special traps for the trying of all horses 
for city and out-of-town buyers. . - "

of Gerrard- 
246 tf

.......... 114 Bold
.......... Ill Miss Officious ..107
.....108 Blanche C.
."........106 Eudora ..
..r..111 Birth ..........

SECOND RACÉ—Burse, 5*4 furlongs :
Rezon........................... ..113 Daddy Gyp ........... 106
Passenger.
Old Mexico

THIRD-RACE—Sél|t*ig, 6 furlongs :
.115 Nagazam .........
106 Ham pass ......

107
GEOKÔE JACKSON.

67

4CARRIAGE
I own a stable of horses and 

am in the know whep/many a 
good thing will be cut loose here 

this winter. I want to put you 
next when I have them on tap.
I don’t want any money in ad
vance. merely the winnings of 
a two-dollar commission on each 
horse I send you, and they may 
be orve. or t*o, or even three, a 
week.

Can I put you on my list I
I will make some money for

. i 1196
= Auctioneer.;National Euchre Club’Tournament.

Mr- Denault appears " to be walking 
Ing away with the National Euchre Club’s 
tournament- He won 12 but of 17 games 
played this week, and todk a firmer grip 
on first place. Messrs. Bolduc, Grave!! 
and Sauriol Improved their positions, espe
cially the latter, who w^n 11 out of 17, 
while the best Renaud <jouId do was to 
win 4 our of 17, and LaRelle 5 out otf 15. 
Slrola had the bye. The Standing to date: 

C' Won. Lopt.Tied. P C. Pts.
4Î 603

33 29 10 532 438
6 521
8 516
6 479
9 476 442 !
3 45 1 224 !

12 459 436 !
21 27 6 438 321

M
.....107 i

V,55* 8 '199 Lady Elizabeth..109 
112 Zlnkand

ERRORS OF YOUTH. N errons 1> 
bility, . 9 rminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently .cured PPP

Schofield’s Drug" Storjs, El6 Street, 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

109 % J
-*.109Jim Gaffney

Illusion.........
Burning Bush............107 Elmdade ................. 109
Ocean Queen.
Lena Leech..

FOURTH RAC^E—Handicap, 11-16 miles:
110 John Louis.............102

,109 SPERM0Z0NEOur Annual Red Ribbon Speed Sale I
107109 Pimkla

■ - 102 Does not interfere with diet or Usual oocu- 
patlon and fully restore* lost rigor and in- 
surer, perfect manhood Price. $1 per box, 
mailetv plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H 
SCUOnEU) SCHOFIELD’S D « U G 

451 ; STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO 
325 :---------" -- - ----------------------

you.
, Send me $2 (two), American 

money, as a guarantee that you 
will accept my wires, and we 
can do business.

Of Trotters, Pacsrs, Roadsters, Carriage and 
Saddle Horses will be held on

:IS. Denault ............... 41
G. Vezina
J. Bolduc ................ 25
P. Graven
A. Slrois ................ 23
P. Saurlcl ...
F. Renaud ...
E. LaBelle ..
F. Paradis ...

IBcggs
EM. T. Fryer.............. 93 Early Tide

.101 Rosevale .
104 Silver Knight ... 97 

FIFTH RACE!—Selling, 6*4 furlongs : •
Rubric.........
Bishop W..
Dareington 
Novgorod,.
Curriculum 
Right Sort.

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
Mollie Montrose....Ill Bemay ...............
Thistle Belle 
Ben Stone 
Saineet...
Boas......
Rowlare..

108 /*92 aMéchant..
Blackford XI

Tuesday, Dec. 16th,1909 r/iyti.’s building, University o( Tt>r- 
i v. this ev< ning. 7*roPcescr jR. W. 

An-rus will give an addfless cnlltied 
‘ Power Development at Ntagara\Falto,” 
with lantern illustrations. .

ôeorge J. Hewson 30114 Sea Lad ...
110 Roy T. ..... 
114 L. of Forest 
107 Redeem ....
111 Cataline ....
107 Roberta ------

111 23 Canadian Instlt ite.
The imetnhers^o-t the Canadian Insti

tute will hold its usual meeting at the

328 West Ashley Street, Jackeon- 
Florlda.

107 * 27Entries for this sale will close positively on Tuesday, December 7th, 
and parties having horses to dispose of should communicate with us at 
once. This Is the great event of the year for the sale of Speed Horses and 
High-Class Drivers and Saddle Horses.

We will sell on this day the complete Racing Stable of the late Mr. 
Cope Stonson of Brantford. Ont.

Catalogues on application to The Repository.

dtfville, 111
92

: 111 i
92 1

0. R. JAMES & CO.
Room 4, 2f Leader Lane

r, ill I *
*

WfflfW
A GERMAN I 
WILL ORDER C

107 Belle Kinney ....108 
111 Emma G. ...
107 BIM Mayhem 
111 Argonaut ..

«111
196
110

107

Special Annual Sale of Heavy Draught Horses
On Thursday, December 21st

Yc*terdny’w Be*t Bet—the only starter 
we had—no others aWeather clear; track heavy.

FOND HEART,8-1,Won Parkdale Gun Club.
The first regular weekly shoot of. the 

Pnrkdalc Gun Club will be held on the 
club grounds at the Humber to-day. All 
members of the club are earnestly re
quested to be present. Members of other 
clubs and anyone Interested in trap-shoot
ing will, be made heartily welcome.

Matinee To-day.
The TordTlto Driving Club will give a 

matinee this afternoon at the Dufferin 
Park track. There will be three races on 
the card.

Krausman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King

And again the JAMES clients clean
ed up. I’m in right at Jacksonville. 
Boys, now to-day you cab bet the win
nings right back on one that we know 
Ik a sure winner at 10 to 1 or better. 
Here’* one, boys, yon can bet the fam
ily pluie ou. You eu n’t go wrong on 
thi* Good Thing to-day.

TERMS—»1 DAILY, g> "WEEKLY, j
Office Hours—10.30 to 3.

AFTER DINNER, The horses offered at this sale wm be mostly from 5 to S years old. 
sound and good workers, and weighing 14.30 to 1600 lbs. There will he 
plenty of them, and a splendid lot. every one suitably for lumbering or 
any other of the heaviest work.

-All horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the 
I day following sale if not fully as represented, when the price is at once 
■ refunded.

<’. A. BURNS.
General Mgr. and Auctioneer, 
s JOHN GRAHAM, Supt. of Stables.

--

What is more enjoyable with your cigdr-- 
or pipe than a bottle of sparkling, delicioits- 
beer—Salvador Beer. Brewed and 

properly aged in wood by<n
! ✓

ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Auctioneer. •-

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
Sold Everywhere

.Meet of Hounds.
The hounds will meet at McCutcheon’s 

-•TT--I» mi Hutel, Lambton Mills, to-day at 2.30. r> **r- • 7

rs

>■

z

t J

»i

J.
Ï I

$1000 FORFEIT
I will forfeit *600 If I give 
more than one horse to-dav, 
and an additional $S03 if my 
message mentions more than 
that one horse to-day.

(Signed) Jack Sheehan.

CASSIDY & CO-
Room 16B, 43 Victoria Street. 

Yeeterday Best Bet was

SCRATCHED
All clients that got yesterday’s 

card gets to-day’s card free.
By having a $20 flat bet d<Xwn 

on our Best Bet It won the week, 
ending 
NOV. 20 9108.00

Weed ending
NOV. 27 9178.00

Thi» week to
DEC. 2

Come in to-day and see us, as 
we have one that will win just 
as easily* as did

962.00

Sey. Rentier, 9-2
This horse is as fit as a 

die, and Is in the hands or 
of the smartest men at the track.
and 1* *hre to get the big end °f 
the pi^ne.

fid-
one

Phone Mala 6050.
TERMS—$1 DAILY, $5 WEEKLY
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DECEMBER 4 J 909SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD6!

The Toronto World
FOUNDED U*l.

A Morning Newepaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Street's.

Germany, like Britain, le now prepon
derantly a manufacturing and export- 
ins nation, and cannot afford to hin
der the Influx of coal and raw pro
duct e eo that her retaliatory power In 
a tariff war le considerably crippled 
by tihe nature of the; (rede exdhan*e. 
A British Conservative Government Is 
also certain to accelerate the naval in
crease necessary to maintain British

the order. The order will provide for 
(0 a week from Oct. 11 and $30 or such 
sum as may be agreed on for Interim 
disbursements.

Linton y. Dunnigan—M. Macdonald, 
for Judgment creditor, moved for an 
attaching _order. Order made.

Canadian Street Car Advertising Co. 
v. City of Port Arthur—Z. Gallagher, 
for plaintiffs, moved ex parte for nunc 
pro tunc order setting aside noting of 
pleadings as against certain defend
ants. Order made.

■Webb v. St. Mary’s and Western 
Railway—C. A. Moss, for defenoants, 
moved for order for better particulars 
so as to specify to which demand they 
are applicable. W. R. Wadsworth, for 
plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Atkinson v. Casserly—Grayson Smith, 
for plaintiff,, moved for order postpon
ing trial on ground of absence of ma
terial witness. F. McCarthy, for de
fendant, contra. Order made. Costs 
In cause. Leave to defendant to move 
to change venue to Toronto U so de
sired.

Re S. O. E. and Pickering—S. W. 
Burns, for society, moved for leave to 
pay $100 into court. F. L. Bastedo for 
widow of beneficiary. G. H. Plaxton 
for brothers and sisters of deceased. 
Order made for payment into court, 
less costs fixed at $12. Enlarged for two 
weeks to see 1f a settlement can be 
reached of this small sum.

Rechar v. McDowell—J. King. K.C., 
for defendant, moved to strike out par
agraphs 8, 9 and 11 of amended state
ment of claim, or for particulars In ac
tion for slander. A. McL. Maodonell, 
K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Fobert v. Fobert—T. M. O'Higgins, 
for plaintiff, moved for interim alimony 
and disbursements. T. N. Phelan for 
defendant. Order made for* payment 
of $8 per week from date of Issue of 
writ, and interim disbursements to oe 
settled hereafter.

McColeman v. Charlton Sawmill Co.— 
G. A. Kingston, for plaintiffs, moved 
for an order for the issue of a concur
rent writ and for substitutional service. 
Order to go on filing better affidavits 
as to residence of absent defendant.

Webb v. St. Mary's and Western 
Railway, No. 1—W. R. Wadsworth, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order tor in
spection of property In question. C. A. 
Moss for defendant. Order to go for 
inspection at a time to be arranged be
tween the parties.

Webb v. St. Mary's and Western 
Railway, No. 2—W. R. Wadsworth; for 
plaintiff, moved for an order tor fur
ther examination for discovery. Of A. 
Moss, for defendants, contra. Reserved.

Judge’s Chambers.

if AT OSGOODE HALL EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

If His Present is to Be a House 
•Coat, Choose It Now

i'

WIN FOB HYORKLECTBIC 
IN FELKEfl TEST CASE

i v

Msln 6$MP-?rivj2P Exchange"8Connecting 

'all Dspartmehts. LA>:•- *

Readers
favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any 

train where a 
be Cj sale and

the World will confer a Plaintiff Refused Permission 
Plead That Act is 

Ultra Vires.

to
&sea predominance, and ttieee two con-

1,'5news stand or railway 
Toronto paper should 

| .Where TbS World Is not offered.

tslderation» render Gemran interest in 
the pending general election peculiarly 
intimate grnti active.

{■

We urge with all the force at our command, that you 
choose that very important gift now. It is ex- 

• ceedinglv desirable to be able to choose from large 
and varied stocks at whatever price you decide to 
pay. Finer goods or" choicer assortments never i 
were spread out for you to make selections from. /
Choose now! * a '
MEN'S Hio USE 
COATS — Catoeli hair 

effects irr red and green, 
red and black, or red 
with grey, also soft vicuna 
cloths in navy, brown, 
grey or green, with pretty 
plaid trimmings on re
vers,1 pockets and ctfEs; 
sizes 34 to 

. Price.
only VfeRY 

HANDSOME GÇWNS
—in rich brocades and 
silk plushes, exclusive de
signs and patterns (only 
two of each pattern), silk
SOMETHING I ENTIRELY NEW

coats, neat striped patterns of brown, grey or green, 
with plaid trimmings, American styles, large assort
ment of latest colorings and designs 
Price ..... ...... 1........................... .

Handsome brocades and velvet jackets, rich pat
terns, in neat, quiet colorings, or the brighter effects, 
silk lined throughout.
$18.00.

$!
BUSINESS MEN APPROVE.

I In the overwhelming approval of the 
business men of the city"!* to be found 
the beet answer to the objections of 
opponents of the Bloor-street viaduct 
and the tube railway eyriem. Those 
who oppose these plena are persons 
Identified with toe electric end street 
railway corporations and their friends.

Among those who have told The 
World of their approval of the viaduct 
are John Firstbrook, president of the 
Firstsbrook Box Co.; ex-mayor Thomae 
Urquhart, Miles Yokes, g. R. Ken
nedy of the Kennedy Hardware Co.; 
A. E. Kirkpatrick, U. 9. Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co.; S. R. Hart, Hart S; 
Riddell; J. D. McMurrldh, Jeton Sloan, 
the wholesale grocer; Andrew Wilson, 
wholesale cigars; Ctoas. Murray, the 
W. A. Murray Co.; Wm. Din eon, of 
the W. & D. Dlneen. These are only 
representative of tihe great body of 
oitndon In thé city wttich the corpora
tion end little vtllage press is striving 
to override.

I i
TORONTO TEACHERS AN0 THE 

SUPERANNUATION SCHEME.
Considerable opposition has been 

aroused to the proposal having for its 
object the establishment of a superan
nuation scheme In connection with the

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory list .for divisional court 
for Monday, Dec. 6,-at 11 a.m.:

1. Smith v. Loudon.
2. McAVpIn v, Fleming.
3. Stock well v. Doty.
4. Gunn v. (Miller. 1
6. Crown Art v. Cooper.
6. Reid v. Toronto RaUw»y*Co.

uI

Suit
to b
foHo

L Hi Toronto school teaching staff. It has 
been exhibited chiefly over the request 
by the board of education for Informa
tion similar to that required by insur
ance companies, and quite a number of 
teachers, not all of the female persua
sion, have declined to furnish the data 
required. While the Object of the 
scheme Is In Itself laudable, several ar
guments, none without reason, are ad
vanced against the formation of a sec
tional superannuation system, such as 
one limited to Toronto would certainly 
be. Nor has It been made clear wne- 
ther the plan, should it be formulated, 
is to be Imperative or optional only or 
whether It contemplates the case of 
those who are already making provision 
either by way of government annuity 
or ordinary Insurance policy.

Among the objections urged are that 
the Ontario Government Is engaged In 
considering a superannuation scheme 
applicable to the whole province; that 
the proposal does not provide for the 
probable contingency of teachers either 
removing from Toronto for outside 
schools or abandoning the profession 
for other than physical disability, in 
which events, it Is said, they will have 
mo right to the refund of their contribu
tions. A government scheme, It is re
presented, would permit of transfers 
from any school In the province to an
other and Would in addition give the 
privilege of continuing In it Irrespective 
of a change in the character of the 
employment. Contrariwise, the board 
scheme necessitates continuance In To
ronto or forfeiture both of the benefit 
and the amount ‘of the contributions.

Specially on behalf of women mem
bers of the staff complaint is made 
that the minimum salary Is only $600 
a year, which after deduction of bare 
living expenses only permits of a rela
tively small sum for books, clothing 
and other necessary outlays. Again, 
It is said, under the proposal teachers 
who retire before the age of 60 receive 
no allowance and do not even get a 
refund of their payments. These and 
the.other objections noticed appear to 
be deserving of consideration, but they 
are really Inherent In ahy superannua
tion scheme of limited extent. That Is 
the main weakness of the (board’s posi
tion and it is difficult to see how it can 
be got over without hardships In par
ticular Instances which ought not to 
be entailed. Anyhow, the proposal Is 
not one which should be rushed or 
Indeed persevered In, unless It can be
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lined throughout, heavy 
silk and wool girdles to 
match.
Each ..

4
Non-Jury Assize List,

Peremptory list for non-Jury assize 
court, Monday, Dec. 6, at city hall, at 
11 e,m.f

Plgolt A-. Goderich and Guelph Rail
way (Continued).

►30.00 r'’•ill
Sklr40 PATTERNS AND 

STYLES.
American jackets, self col
ors of green, olive, navy, 
brown, with rich plaid 

trimmings, also mottled

aWrit* Issued.
David Sandeman and C<v, limited, of 

Leicester, England, have begun art .ac
tion against W. Beattie Nesbitt of 
Toronto for $1706, “under a guarantee 
whereby the defendant agreed to in- 
d*mr*fy the plaintiff* from «11 loss 
In the purchase of thread tur the Do
minion Threjad Milite, (LimflUtl, and 
goods on account of the Dominion 
Thread Mills, Limited.” .

The Charlton Sawmill .Company,
Limited, of Collingwomd. and Annie 
McColeman of Ford River, Mich., are 
being, aued for damages for negligence 
<-n the part of th« eomrpany. The 
plaintiffs are Christina end Hugh Mc- 
Ocleman of Colllngxvood on behalf of 
grandchildren.

Gordon 9. Barr la suing Herbert P.
Rltdhle for a partnership accounting.
Both live In Toronto.

Master’s Chambers. -
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Felker v. McGudgan—A. W. Ballan- 
tyne, for defendants other than the 
McGulgan Co., on motion to strike out 
the last five paragraphs of reply a» 
embarrassing. R. H. Parmenter tor 
the McGulgan Co. J. H. Moss, K.U.. 
for plaintiff. Judgment: The action is 
tor trespass to plaintiff’s land arising 
out of the construction of a transmis
sion Une for the bydro-electric com- Before Teetzel, J.
mission. Dowling.—J. T. White, for ap-

It Is quite plain that these five para- Plicamt, father of infant. J. R. Mere- 
graphs seek to raise an interesting and dlth, for official guardian. Judgment: 
Important question as to the rights of This way an application for payment 
the Province of Ontartq over the waters ^ court of money standir 
of the Niagara River, but the test of cre<Jit <* an infant which was . .
the present motion is whether they are unaer direction of a Judge of the 
relevant to the present action, i.e., whe- !ï’’r°5.?te °-mrt on pastiiy accounts of 
they they furnish any answer to the î?® I®1® Jam®9
alleged grounds of defence and ot Jus- rhLv«u9t^.t^ bequeathed to
till cation of the trespasses complained *?*??*’
?L°pl^t^s rauseTf^tloV ^ °‘ t0 1)6 kept^ut at ÆT’îmtiÆ 

nn nnwer* écorne» of age. Then follows Uhls 
TtefsSSbtS ^<uee: “I devise WlUfcm James Dowl- 

4llB to ,be **w the >60° wlUed to his 
rapUes in the first six paragraphs that aon. william. Loyal, above, and ho to 
the commission has not obtained her ^ guardian and to keeip this money 
consent to enter on her lands, and at ,nterejrt as above mentioned. * •" 
denies that the legislature has given j think ln cage money should 
any right to the commission to expro- not have been paid Into court, hut that 
priate her lands without her consent.
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and checked patterns, in 
camel’s hair effects, red, 
green and grey, with cord 
trimmed edges and pock- 

Priced at $6.50

Î
LITTLE EVA'8- WAY.

Here is Ldttje Eva1* way oi putting
LVI

-
ets.

It: $7.50. our“The underground railway scheme 
we do rot believe In. " We do not 
expect to see a tube system oper
ating here for.msny years—no mat
ter what Controller 'Hooken says, 
and no matter what offers, on be
half of unnamed clients, firms of 
lawyers may address to the mayor. 
But the tube talk eeems, to have 

• - 'Its uses. It Is said that It caused 
Mr. Fleming to shiver. He cer
tainly looked up, as if he found 
hImself sitting in a draft, 
he spoke os 4f from a de-sire 
dilate opinion outdoors. If talking 
about tult-es can produce a shiver
ing on the pert of tjie manager ef 
the Ktieet Railway Co., or can 
ctiuse William Mackenzie to turn 
aside from the problem of grhtiron- 
Irg tihe Dominion with steam rail
ways to the nearer problem of mak
ing the dwarfed and neglected car 
service of Toronto what he 1e under 
obligation to intake it—as adequate 
service—then tne talk will Have 
served a good purpose.”

This effort to appease the people 
>■ wix> see tile obvious advantage of a 

tube system top Toronto, and to sand- 
~bag the aéhe/e at the same time in 
the intereste of the street railway con
stituency i< thcroly characteristic of 

. • The Star. Of course It Is duplicity, 
» and 'two-focedness, and double-dealing 

, _ and tb2 people see thru it. but The 
Star fancies- that a great many people 
will be deluded. Besides this, such an 
attitude soothes the Little Eva con
science.
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MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS, in à variety of 
patterns, camel hair effects, mottled or checked »

colorings, full length, with cord trimmings en° 1

in house

5 Whwarm
edges and pockets and heavy girdles to 
match ; sizes 36 to 48. Price .......

1 CSEFI
GIFTS7.5010.00j

are
stockMEN’S GOWNS, in soft clinging camel’s hair eh 

fccts, greys, browns and greens, self or checked pat
terns, with handsome contrasting trimmings of plaid, 
same as thé revers Hnings. At $10.00 an<^ $12.50.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

- fi He
And 

to con- els, I. . -I At $12.50, $15.00 t-dflip !.1:1 l . |
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the will ot the testator should have 
These contentions give sufficient an- been respected and the legacy paid to 

swore to the defence ot Justification . . the applicant In accordance with the 
and the five paragraphs complained of wish and direction of the testator, ln 
•hould be struck out. 1 the absence of strong reasons for not

In the light of Florence Minis* Co. doing so.. The application is granted, 
v. Cobalt Lake, 180 S.R., 278,under 1 Costs out of the funfi. 
the statutes it would appear that the
commission has the power attempted Before Latchford, J../
to be exercised in this case, but whe- Re Francis Jcmc-s, lunacy.—F. Ayles- 
ttter the terms have been complied worth, tor committee, moved for oon- 
Wbioh is a further question which will flrmatlon of report of local master at 
be decided in due course. As the mat- Whitby, dated Nov. 2S, 190», and for 
ter is novel «s well as important, costs payment thereunder. No one contra, 
will be In the cause, as was ordered by! Older made.
Meredith, C. J., in Smith v. London. Re W. C. Yrung.^î. (D. Patcon- 

Beatty v. Beatty—T. N. Phelan I bridge, for Ellen Young, moved for 
plaintiff on motion for Interim alimony - order for payment cut of court to her 
and disbursements. E. G, Long, for tl00- F_- w_ Harcourt, K.C., Air
defendant, contra. Judgment: The mo-11 nl?nL. t*eT , „
tion was argued on Nov. 22, but judg- He Philips Sad Aigyle.—R. B. Beav- 
roent was reserved until the plaintiff i°L *r'T> S®nt'
had been examined for discovery. This f trSt ®haim'
has been done. The defendant relied fSt*X Vacat,on' Bpl«r8*4
on an agreement of separation mlde in 'wafer- -n1S98 under which Plaintiff was to be f<^ tp^nt. ^ved'fm ^-’

paid $100 a year for the ensuing five ment of $571.42 out of court. T W 
$200 a year for the support of Harcourt. K.C., for infant, 

the children. Plaintiff swears that she made
never was paid anaytMng and that *e J. Platt.-C. A. Moss, tor T. O. 
she did not understand the agreement T. Corporation, moved for the dis- 
and allege* enough to entitle her to charge of a certain charge and afllow

.-

ASKMichie’» |5

Merry 
-Cracker* Eddy’sF FOR IF OI

TUBE ARGUMENT UNANSWER
ABLE.

So obvious are the tube arguments 
that n6t even the Street 'Railway* Com-

MICHIE & CO., Ltd., \
7 King St W., Toronto
ing sale of property. F. W. (Haroourt, 
K.C., for intent. Order made.

■Re Dartrcll, lunacy.—T), W. Saund-. 
ers, K.C., for Trusts Corporation, mov- 
i-d for the appointment M J. A. C. 
Cameron as official réreree ln the 
place and etèad «Z'jfrtl 
veased. No one contra. „

Re Beard, Ittnecy. -T. t>. DeJamere. 
KiC., for committee, m^Ved for con
firmation ot report master in ordin
ary of June $0, 1B08, and for pay
ment out pte-suent thereto. No one 
contra. Order made,

Re (RozeL-W. H. Hodges, for ad
ministrator, moved for an order for 
laynwmf out of certain moneys in 
court to which adults are entitled, and 
for payment to Infant at majority. 
F. W. Haroourt, K..CJ for infant. 
Order made.

Re Pos lunacy,—W. D.
Royal Trust CO., moved 
declaring Joiacy. No one 
Order made. Rtyal Trust 
ed committee. Referent* to master 
ln ordinary to arrange 
maintenance, Costa cut 

R i Contins.—j. E. Jones, for appli
cant, moved for payment of certain 
ttveneye out of ocuft. F. W. Har- 
courL K.C., for Infant. Order made 
Subject to approval of official guard
ian as to age, etc.

Be Mofriacn.—F. W. HBrcourt, K.é., 
fdr infant, moved for An order for 
payment out of court of certain moneys 
to mother for maintenance. Order 
made for payment wltlfi privity ot 
official guardian.

Re M.'LtiughHr Trusts.iiH. S. White, 
for e.dult ben-.flclary, moved for pay
ment out of court of certain moneys. 
No one contra. Order njide for pay
ment for mi&lntenance fthd for pay
ment of Shares at lnfant’i majorttv. 

Eby v. Hamilton.—,T. B.i Clirke. K.C., 
payment out 
SI096.75, paid 
te judge, or

m\MatchesThe w
6? "toMostpany organs have the temerity to op

pose them. Grief and fears are in "the 
hearts of the directorate ensconced at 
the Junction of King and Church. They
wanted to bnlld that tube system them- ; made thoroly acceptable to the teach

ing staff as a whole. A provincial sys- 
As tem certainly «eeçns a more desirable 

solution.

Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

r.

THIr
It would have been a fine ad-eelves.

Junct to an extended franchise, 
an adjunct to an expropriation scheme, 
It is nothing hut a tribulation to the 
gentlemen of the directorate, 
want the people to believe that it 
■would he a tribulation for the dty if

{■J: 0; -oi
always

V •’i1 i.McLeon, de- 
tirdcr made.

Ms chambers again then. matters for the taxing officer under 
the Judgment. I make no order âs te 
the costs of these appeals, but U the 
parties desire, this question mag be 
spoken to before me again.

- Before Latohtord, J,
Sir Aemtllus Irving, K.C., treasurer 

of the Law Society for Upper Can
ada, presented the following gentte- 
meti to the court who have been cell
ed to the bar by convocation, and 
they were sworn in end enrolled as 
barristere-at-14w and solicitors of'the 
supreme court of Judicature for On
tario, Stuart Bruce Van Kleeok, Free
men Perrier Tteleaven, George Edgar 
McCann. Mr. Aten C. Mackintosh (pre
viously called to' the bar), was also 
sworn in as a solicitor of the supreme 
court of Judicature.

Hogan v. City of Brantford.—W. T. , 
Henderson (Brantford), -for the city.
W. 8. Brewster, K.C.. W. E. Middle- 
ton, K.C., for plaintiff. Judgment: An 
application under C.» R. 261 to strike 
out statement of claim on the ground 
that it discloses
of action. The pleading moved against 
sets forth that plaintiff is a ratepayer 
of the City of Brantford, end brings 
the action on 'behalf ofriilmeelf and all 
other ratepayers and electors of Brent
ford to have bylaw No. 1015 of the cor
poration declared ultra. vires, end 
quashed, because the electors havf net' 
sanctioned the moneys necessary to be 
expended In connection with same. .
■ • The bylaw is net,, I think, in
valid because, not sanctioned by the 
elector*. . . . Having' regard te the 
provisions of the bylaw, and the power v 
of the municipality jé the premise*, f 
am of the opinion that the pleading 
discloses no cause of action and should 
be struck 
plaintiff may, if he eo desires, file an 
amended statement of claim within on* 
week,

unr
Single Court, 

j Before Mulook, C.J.
Paine v. The Norfolk Gas Oo —J. W. 

Bain, K.C., for plaintiff, moved ex. 
parte, tor an injunction. Injunction 
granted restraining the defendants E. 
8. Hicks, J. 8. Allen, and Hugh Allan 
and each of them until »th December, 
from acting as director® of the defend
ant company, and restraining the de
fendant, E. 8. Hick», from acting as 
manager of said company, and re
straining him from receiving payment 
from the defendant company of any 
sum of money as manager of the de
fendant company, with leave to tile 
and use further material on return of 
motion.

ONE BRITISH VJEW.
Saturday Review, Nov. 20: Sir Wil

frid Laurier, in Ms reply on the address 
on Monday, put Mr. Monk, the antl- 
impeülal Canadian Conservative, in his 
place with much vigor. The sentiments 
expressed by Sir Wilfrid towards the 
empire and British connexion were un
exceptionable, and the empire will be 
grateful to him for his testlmoalal to 
its good Influence and greatness. These 
were all generalities. There was one 
little particular-concrete policy—which 
did not quite agree with these Imperial 
sentiments. “Canada would have a 
navy, and that navy would no: go to 
war unless the parliament of Canada 
chose to send it." This is flat separat
ism. A navy on which the Imperial 
government cannot count 'n a war 
with a foreign country ‘g no part ot 
an Imperial navy; It is not Imperial In 
any sense. It is a.local force that hae 
no more essential connexion with the 
■empire than a foreign navy. It is said 
that Australia too Is thinking of a lo
cal navy unattached ;o the empire 
These are not pleasant signs.

TheyVI 1 I lutter 
<l*r*ey 
Dream 
•alted

! 1
=-■i Ordera tube system were built to jbrlng the 

citizens in from the euburbe (n 16 or 20
f Chiminutes.

But to be really effective a tube eye- 
tern musf be linked with the surface 
system, and to ‘ hove that the city

inohise
Then for on^ fare the 

citizens may travel from any one point 
inside the city limits to any other point, 
instead of having to pay three fares 
as Is now sometimes necessary.

Tf
.Ipeoi 

11 till 2 
Tele Ro

■ G Wynne, for 
for an order 

contra. 
Co. appolnt-

raust expropriate the present 
or franchises.

i i:
McFscheme for 

at estate.

OLD GOLD k M.L A.
! Before Teetzel, J.

Saskatchewan v. Leadley.—G. Kap- 
pele, K.C., and C. Kappele, for the 
Leadleys, appellant». A. B. Cunning
ham (Kingston), for plaintiffs. A. J. R 
Snow K.C., for defendant», the Moores. 
Judgment: An appeal from 
rulings of the master in ordinary upon 
the reference directed 
mortgage account».
Ing I disposed of many of the Items 
of the appeal, but reserved a number 
of others, which I now dlspqee of. 1. 
The question of compound 
With great respect for the opinion of 
the master, I think the language of 
the covenants here distinguishes this 
case from the Imperial Trust Company 
case, and is sufficiently comprehen
sive to show that the partie® Intend*! 
compound Interest should continue to 
be computed, not on«y during the term 
of the mortgage, but during the con
tinuance of the security. Upon this 
item the appeal should be allowed. 2. 
Question of appropriation of payments 
I em unable to Fay that the master 
hae erred.

GERMANY AND THE BRITISH 
ELECTION.

ORA A 
Uid thà 

-. rtpreaen 
tore, ma 

' tlve can, 
the fede
death oc 

' <‘*afe”îo 
Spoken 

Wd: “i 
latee V) 
pe place 
V^they i 
* «hould 
Would v 
Wise I w 
•n the 1 
««h ther 
•■Il a ma

No country will await the verdict of 
the British electorate at the approach
ing general election with eo Intense, In
deed feverish,
The United

i
several no reasonable cause

anxiety as Germany.
;

✓
to take the 

Upon the hear-Kingdom ie Germany’s 
best customer, taking over 20 per cent, 
of Its total

« !

WAS A “BLACK SHEEP”exports, chiefly, sugar, 
woolens, wooden wares, cottons, silk 

- stuffs, leather good», allot and pig 
iron and iron good®. Britain only sup
plies, however, 11,1-2 per cent, of Ger
many's imports, the principal Item® De
li* cool, yams, gold, hide®, India rab- 
(Ixr, ratted herrings, raw silver and 
wool. Thus, while Germany's exports 
to 'Britain ere mainly- manufactured

i
Interest.Parents of Reid, Murdered In N, Y.

State, Live In Colllngwood.
COLLINGWOOD, Ont., Dec. 3—John 

Edgar Reid, who, according -. to de
spatches, was murdered in Pulaski, N. 
Y., last night wae the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John ‘(Edward Reid, 
was bom in 1888, and eaim® to this 
town with his parents some years ago. 

This morning Ms father expressed 
little surprise on hearing that hi» eon 
had met an untimely end. <

On the books of the local police 
magistrate there Is a conviction for 
theft registered against the young fel - 
low. He left the town last year, and 
hls-people heard little ot him from that 
time till now.

/
f

tor plaintiffs, moved for 
of. court to plaintiff of 
in -under aider of surrogj 
for direction to churl ft nfl City at To
ronto to apply on wrlt'ofilexecutk>n, or" 
for administration ot estate of R. 
Hamilton, deceased. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for tnfcrrts. R. I». Beaumont, 
W. Proudfcot, and A. Ji Keeler ap
peared for different creditjvs. H. Fer
guson, frr administrator,4 
made referring matter to J. A C 
Cameron, official refere< Costs out 
of estate.

Roger son v. 'Me* de.—C. M. Garvey, 
tor plaintiff, moved for order confirm
ing settlement. F. W. Harc-nirt, K.C . 
for Infant. To be spoken to again.

Yeung ah Y1ng. -H. Jl M'rtcle. for 
beneficiaries, moved for apportionment 
of moneys recovered under Judgment. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Intent. 
Order mad*.

Jamieson.—T). 
Guthrie, K.C., tor adult beneficiaries, 
moved ior an ord-r declnrtr.g one 
William Morice to be presumed to be 
dead. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for ab- 
eentee. The clerk in chambers to set
tle advertisement and parties to ad
vertise In Denver newn<apers for four 
weeks.

Wisbtrt v. Harris.—J. M. F-rguson. 
for defendant», appealed from order of 
master in chambers, 
for plaintiff, contra. Enlarged for one 
week to allow settlement. If rosrtble. 
To be spoken to before the judge id *

X
I •

am not
article», which will be subject to duty 
should tariff reform win. Its imports 
firtm Britain are mainly the coal and 
raw material needed by Its manufac
turers. Germany cannot, therefore, but 
suffer weverely by any change in the 

. fiscal eystem of the United Kingdom.
During the war of recrimination that 

raged, between British and German 
newspapers and magazine®, frequent 
reference was made to the trade rela- 
ticn»-of the tat) nation®. In an article 

. appearing not long ago, Dr. Geriiardt 
I von "Sshulze-Gae-vemitz, pro-rector of 
f th* Uifiverslty of Freiburg, admitted 

that the English market 1» to-day more 
important to Germany than the Ger- 
„|cn ia to Great Britain. Another Ger
man contributor "to the diï cust-lon went 
further and declared it to be to im-

Otlô  -wa,y
I. Otheri
—cc

: y$nce, £
John Be

out with ctiAts. The
■ i

'on*ra. Older
GillAppeal on thi» Item did- 

misled. 3. Item of $4*00 surcharge. The 
appeal on this Item will toe allowed. 
4. Item,,of $3279.22 surcharge. The ap
peal on thia item allowed. 5. Item» 
of $800 and $441.87 surcharges appeal as 
to these d ism useed. 6. Claim for com
pensation during 1900 and 1901, appeal 
aa to thi» dismissed, 7. Claim for an? 
Tiual allowances. Allowance by master 
Quite ar.npte, appeal dlsmiased. 8. It 
wa® agreed upon the argument that 
the ruling of the marier as to the ap
portionment of coete should be stru. k 
out, a» the questions involved

,r ‘
Gun Went Off.: : X

XMfGSTON, Dec. 3.^-fSpeo!a!,>- 
Whlle lifting Fhotgun from his bent 
at Big Bty, Jamte Berry, a reel dent 
of Wolfe Irland, aectden-lally dlactoarg- 
ed the gun. receiving the shot in M» 
left hand and pàrt oFriil* body. He 
wi,H lose bis bend.
„„Th* Seath occurred fo the Gw oral 
Hospital of Sties Fiera Smith, young- ' *
est daughter of the late Rev. Dr T. ' 
G. Smith, Kingston, ajrter a^long tit-'

A lot <] 
•hit and‘1
"era Qo

elephori

• Ssri£kide in
m to-4
2h,!o:i -

I k^1,,s --
| - lai aile
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CALL TO PASTOR.

CIGARETTESTHORNBURY, Dec. 3.—At a Joint 
meeting of the congregations of 
Thom bury and Heathcote held this 
afternoon it was unanimously agreed 
to extend a call to Rev. N. Campbell, 
M.A., Oro station.

Re Wilson Rrid v.

were
■ :As the Grand Trunk Railway System 

Is In toudh with several good openings 
for those who desire to purchase sum
mer resorts, opportunities for business 
locations, manufacturing plants, etc, 
anyone- interested who will e'pply to 
Nlr. W. P. Fitzslmona, Commissioner 
of Jndusuries, Grand Trunk Railway 
SyetenCMontreal, can secure full par
ticular _ I

|1 1rsi iff n 1.1

Your Boy gBggSSTaj* \m
I 1 J j F Boland,portant that Germany, If she were 

ready, would even take extreme mea
sures to prevent it from being closed.
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BLACKMAIL rEARS AHEAD 
DIDN’T SUIT WADRINER

•mESTABLISHED 1864. ELECTION CAMPAIGN ON 
POLLING BECINS JAN. 13

ZELAYA WILL IGNORE 
ULTIMATUM FROM U.S.

BILE IN BRITAIN 
BRINGS MINT WRECKS

A-THE WEATHER v

JOHN CATT0& 801
LADIES’ SUIT

1909
.- I s-OB8ERVATORT, TORONTO, Deo. 3.—•

(S p.m.)—The Atlantic disturbance re
mains oft the Nova Beotian coast, and 
unsettled showery weather continues 
thruout the maritime provinces, while 
In Quebec and Ontario, the skies are 
overcast. Local snowfalls have occurred 
In Manitoba and snow flurries In Sas
katchewan, with very cold conditions 
thruout the western provinces.

Minimum ând maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 22 below—It below;
Atlln, 18 below—8 below; Port- Simp
son, 18—26; Victoria, 26—32; Vancou
ver, 20—80; Kamloops, 6—12; Edmon
ton, 10 below—2 below; Battieford, 12 
below—4 below; Calgary, 8 below—2 
below; Moose Jaw. 1 below—2; Qu'Ap
pelle, zero—4; Mlnnedosa, 4—6; Port
London'. 'fcSi; ^ntf^î^Oti^vored to-night In ad parts of the co-un- 

tawa, 26—32; Montreal, 28—32; Quo-” try- 
bee, 23—34; St. John, 34—38; Halifax,
36—46.

INCREASING
Instead of Signing Notes He Raid 

Cash—Queer Revelation in 
Cincinnati Case.

Continued From Page 1.Lansdowne, Winston Churchill and 
iHoyd-George Give Addresses— 

Chancellor Raps Lords.

Instead, Has Despatched Special 
Agents to Washington to Try 

and Have It Set Aside. DIAMONDthe past few days. The schooner John 
R. Bradley, the vessel which carried 
Dr. Cook’s Arctic expedition, Is also 
reported missing, and wreckage Ls piled 
along the coast. T, .

j: SNAP
— CINCINNATI, 9', U*6- 3. When tile WASHINGTON Dec 1 Preside»* 

grand jury met to-day, Prosecuting ' 7 WASHINGTON Dec. 3.-Preriden_ 
, ,, h Zelaya has not only refused to take of-

Attorney Hunt, tot* up the newest ,, , , „ „ ,. , , flclail cognizance of United States se-developmrnîs In the case of Charles , , _ ,
r „ „ v.-1 ~ * , cretary of State Knoxs note, which.I,. Wnrrint-r, delwu.Ung treasurer of t ,,
the Big Four Rato: .ad. * i WM ***** an uMnsrtum, but. ne

Prank M. Couden, "«abler In the : 18 deohure<1 t0 havc disHtchcd s^ci&l
agents to Washington to endeavor to
have the state department's ultimatum 
eet aside, first by appeals .to that dé
pannent, and secondly, by direct ap-

ILONDGN, Dec. 3.-<PolHng for the 
elections will begin Jan. 13 and continue 
until Jan. 24.

Hha elect.on campaign already is in 
efull swing and many speeches were de-

--SALES-FOUNDERED/AT SEA XnNow, when everyone le think
ing of Christmas present#, our 
Suit Department does not want 
to be overlooked, so offers the 
following business energizers:

AT $19.00— z
55 only x Ladles’ Suits, "all 

strictly tailor-made In the latest 
designs. The materials are Ve
netians, Serges,
Wide Wales and Fancy Weaves, 
In all the novelty and staple col
ors. Heavy satin-lined, pleated 
Skirts. Coats 40 to 46 inches

i-vPORTLAND, Oregon, Dec. a.—Ad*» 
vices received by the 
weather1 bureau from Tatoosh Island, 
Wash., state that the British four- : 
pnastei barque Matterhorn founder**
«sa Nov. 27, seventy miles oft Umatilla 
Reef. The first metë, steward and 
four sailors were drowned. Twenty - 
seven of thé crew were saved.

&United Siar.es
"Coming events cast their 
shadows before;” The pre
sent demand for Diamonds 
aptly illustrates the force of 
this adage.

Better times bripg increased 
enquiries for the jewel 
everyone prizes most.

A fiery high-grade Dia- 
mondf set in an 18-karat 
gold ring, costs here but 
$25.00.

From this figure to $100 
q^d-upwards, our selections 
all? through bear convinc
ing testimony of our close 
price attractions.

Lord Lansdowne at Plymouth defined 
the Issues as tariff reform versus the 
(xt.net budget, and tibe two houses or 
parliament, versus a single chamber. 
He pointed to the danger of the dis
establishment of ihome rule and of the 
Single chamber policy on tihe resident 
•L-berals.

Winston Spencer Churchill, president 
of the board of trade, spoke at Preston 
and challenged the Unionists to show 
any benefit that could come to tihe cot- 
toh trade from their fiscal .policy. He 
reminded his auditors that "every lead
er of the Conservative party, from tihe 
great William Ph)t to the small Arthur 
J. Balfour—all leaders from the

Lnited. States customs ogficet 
says he revealed the secret of the 
shortage to the company In “a purely 
commercial transaction” ten yeans af
ter he became cognizant of It, and a P®?1® to members of congress, 
lew weeks often Ida Brock way, bis In addition to this, It Was reported 
stenographer, and Mrs. Jeannette I to-^ay that any attempt: that Zelaya 
Stewart Ford quarreled, was before 1 rel»ht make to escape irhm his ooun- 
the jury. ! try would receive the direjet and vigor-

The liig Four, according to a semi- ous attention of the . 
official u.-moun-cement, to try.r. to ships now lying off the 
find out If tihe 3326,000 not accounted ragua. 
for iby Warrlner In hile expandi-tutes of ] Secretary Knox's note intimated in 
the stolon 3643,000, fc reaiily hidden the plainest language that the state 
somewhere. I department looked upon Zelaya

Warrlner, aceordvrg to developments ! man responsible for the torture and 
toJd,a'y' was compelled to make a cash death of the two Americans, Groce 
settlement of 325,000 in lump to te.iiyt 
being Jieid in the clutches of black
mailers for seventeen years to 

Prosecutor Hunt h.n# In lias poe-^esaion 
250 demand notes for 3100 cash, and
they arc alleged to have ibeen iprese-'t- „ _ , , „„„
ed ifcfy a woman to We.rrtner for km- ^ R01"8": the
meditate signature on Sept. 20, 1906. painled ,by his family, arrl|ved here and 
Tiiese notes bear dates from s»pt 26, registered at a leading 
Î905, uip to Aug. 21, 1922. The notes save their address as N 
are raid to be part of a scheme of Members of the Centn 
btarkmaM by whioh Werriner way to diplomatic crops, however, Were kn a 
have been held In financial bondage, I flutter when they discovered the new 
as 1t were, for 17 years. ‘ j arrivals. Ben or Sanchez, j they declar-

But -Warrlner balked an discounting ■ ed. 1» a partner of Zelaya In many 
the future, it is said, and paid tihe ! business ventures, and he ’has managed 
entire $25,000 at once instead of pray-! to amass a fortune of between four, 
big that amount In $100 installments ' and five million dollars. Dr. Roman, 

seventeen years., the report continued; long has been 
Werriner, it is sadd, tvld fhe proeecu-.i Senor Sanchez’s buisdness adviser •m l 
tor that he sent the unsigned notes to i he al'=o to a doee friend fund adherent 
a man in Chicago with a written ex- of Zelaya.
planation of why he had not attached More than a score of telegrams 

wf£Lallire- ^ . , I.dispatched from Senor Sanchezs
ewa ^r^lnarB ^ef u sa : to sign the notes rooms. Almost an equally large nun;- 
btockSLfw, a" T1”, rrip of the 'ber were received. This telegraphic 

,BS h«e laJber 'xvyfl O07TL" activity, the Ce«ntraJ Americans inslsr, 
from $260 hoWu!?™u>SVnm ?ov*exl aimed at m^rs of congres with 
pensee for the benefit of a wom£ ^ora^r "Tm^lon's prasent

program inoperative In t 
presented to congress.

Dr. Salvator Castrlllo, the diplomatic 
agent of the provisional gtovemment of 
Nicaragua and representative of the 
revolutionists, Here to-day made formal 
requests to secretary Knox 
received on equal terms: 
agents of the Zelaya ; Government. 
This,. naturally, will be informally.

who—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Variable wlnds; partly cloudy; about 
the same temperature

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Cloudy, with not much change In tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
northeasterly winds; cloudy, with local 
•howere, and not much change In tem
perature. »

Maritime—Strong northeasterly and 
northerly winds; unsettled, with local 
showers.

Superior—Strong easterly and north
easterly winds; cloudy, followed by 
sleet or snow and turning colder.

Manitoba—Local anow flurries, but 
mostly fair and very cold.

r
Broadcloths,

-

cut OFF THE CABLES
r

long. These have been picked 
from our best selling lines, owing 
to some sizes being sold out. 
Many are worth almost double 
the sale price, which Is 

$19.00 BACH.

rDirect telegraphic communication be
tween Gettnany and England end, 
France wbk entirely cut off thrucute 
the day -by a storm •that ;£\vept
British Isles and France, anti itI 
ncoe:=ee.ry to e»nd all messages to ttiOsv 
countries -by way of the Ufalted States. 
The tnrafble la*.4«*d until imdtil-giht.vhen 
tin- tiiirtct cable again was opened. 
The storm: itsqlf scarcely was felt.

lean war- 
t of Nlca.- : -.r

7 :the
as the wassu

blime to tihe ridiculous—were agreed 
that the house of gommons had control 
cf finances.”

AT $25.00—
68 only Exceptionally Fine 

Quality Tailored Suits. Most of 
these are pattern garments, 
made in extra fine quality 
Berges, Wide Wales, Venetians 
and Broadcloths, Skinner satin 
lined throughout. Coats 42 to 

" 45 inches long. Pleated Skirts. 
Tou’will find In me lot some of 
our very finest imported gar
ments. If you intend purchasing 
a suit soon, it will pay you to 
see these now.
WHILE THEY LAST, $25.00. 

USEFUL CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

found lit the following

oetly fair and very cold. 
Saskatchewan and Alber 

very cold.
and Alberta—Fair and iand Cannon.

I The plan to deflect the Jjnited States 
Government's program 
to Nicaragua came to light this eve
ning.

I
Chancellor Opens Campaign.

David Ll/oyd-George, chancellor of 
the exchequer, whose budget was the 
Initial cause of the crisis, was given 
the opportunity of firing the. first «hot 
in the struggle as the guest at luncheon 
of the National Liberal Club. The 
function was one of the most elaborate 

' ever held in this city.
He expressed confidence that altho 

the budget 'had been burled It was as
sured the certain hope of an early re
surrection. Attempts would be made, 
he said, to divert the imlnds of the

vome. th referenceTHE BAROMETER. éi<
Senor Feranado ,Sanchez and ONLY ONE WRECK. 'Time.

8aun..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of day, S3; difference from ave
rage, 4 above; highest, 38; lowest, 30.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 82 29.68 9 N.B.
! 36 28 61 "n‘ n.e.

29.63 "Ve.""

1VnOSTTON, Dec. 3.—With the soften- 
ing to-day of the weather conditions 
which have been unusually boisterous 
for nearly ten days, coastwise traffic 
was reeumecl and several vessels in 
precarious positions were able to ex
tricate the h. selves.

The schooners r:t anchor on Nan
tucket Shoals, whose position arouse l 
(Mme anxiety earlier ill the week, were 
found to 'be all light.

Only one ddaaeter occurred, however, 
the wreck of the schooner -M-lzpah and 
the loss, of three vf her crew on the 
tip end.,of the cape last night.

tel. They 
York. 
American

4 » T.j. 36

$•B. & H. B. KENTAtDec. 3
Carman la........New York
Zeeland...
Russia....,
Rotterdam 
Caronla...
Lusitania...........New York ..
Victorian.
Pretorian,
Grampian

From . ,
... Marseille» i Peuple to irrelevant questions, but the 
,„New York one great and dominant question was 
...New York that of the house of lords, and this 

would absorb all others.
It was time for the lords to be han

dled firmly, and for one he would not 
remain a member t»f the Liberal cab
inet for an hour unleee he knew that 
the cabinet -had -power to carry its 
blits.

DIRECT IMPORTERS OP 
HIGH-GRADE DIAMONDS

YONGB STREET, 
TORONTO.

k. „..Dover .
...Ltbau .
..Rotterdam.........New York
..Ponta del Gad*.New York

........ Liverpool
.... Liverpool
....... Glasgow
........ Liverpool

over a period of
are

144stocks:
Household Linens—As Tow

els, Embroidered Pillow Cases 
and Shame, Bath Robes, Sheets 
and Mats, Embroidered Bed
spreads, Bureau and Sideboard 
Covers, Centres, Tea Cloths.

Matched Sets Table linen, 
from $8.60 set np.

Art Printed Table Covers and 
Bedspreads.

Down Quilts and Cushions.
Gloves, Shawls, Bngs and 

Lounge Covers.
Handkerchiefs, in greatest 

range of styles and prices.
Real Lace Goods — Handker

chiefs, Ties, Berthas, etc., etc.
Head and Throat Scarves, In 

Crepe de Chene and Spanish 
NeedleTran. \

Hosiery in all materials, styles 
and prices.

Umbrellas—Ladles’ and Gen- 
" tlemen’s (Initials engraved 

free). - - -
Blouse Lengths, In silk and 

wool materials, nicely boxed.

A t
Halifax .. 
Boston .., 
St. John's

wore* j, ;
“MAKE GOOD” IMPERIALISM.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Editor The World: Sir—The iti-ea ex

pressed by Mr. Hunter's recent car
toon of Sir Wilfrid holding up .“Graf
ters’’ for contributions to the projec
ted Canadian Navy, 4s She that will 
be applauded by tlhpse who believe 
that grafters have profited largely by 
Sir Wilfrid's regime, a 'belief which 
I do not share. It seems to me that 
Mr. Hun|er's proposal might be im
proved, so as to set' out a truth In 
which pretty much everybody in both 
party campa might agree, 
idea that a federal Income tax should 
be levied immediately, by way of pro
dding funds for any aimed ships that 
■rfiay Ise. undertaken by Canada.:

The business 'and professional people 
rif our dear country are the middlemen, 
they handle the product ot\the farmers 
4nd other workers, they take large 
eJ'ioes, and grow ' ' 
d'o. They go ec 
taxation

Lanedowne'e Desire.
(Declaring that a majority of ’he 

lords were In tihe> places simply to 
prevent the passage of the radical 
measures, he added that the greatest 
of the peers In the upper house had 
been opposed to the rejection of the 
budget -bd-1-1, and even -Lord Lahedowne, 

, would rather -have peussed 
ut he 'had been forced into 
n token against hie better

Illustrated Lecture on "How the 
Poor Live In Toronto," under the 
auspices of the Progressive 
Thought Club, Forum Building, 3.

Prof. R. w. Angus on "Power 
Development at Niagara Falls." 
Canadian Institute, 198 College- 
street, 8.

Georgina Lodge, Temple, 8.
Foy Club Inaugural meeting. 

Labor Temple, 8.
Centre and South Toronto Con

servative Club, 190 Slmcoe-etreet, 8.
Royal Alexandra — Wilton Lack- 

aye in "The Battle,’’" 2 and 8.
Prlnceee — May Robson In “The 

Rejuvenatldn of Aunt Mary," 2 
and 8.

Grand—Cecil Spooner, 2 and S.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic—Cissy Loftus in vaude

ville, 2 and 8.
Star—Battling Nelson and bur-
lesqtre, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

of them

Back to Portsevent it is

BRUTAL MURDER'
FOB INSURANCE

Public Taste ig 
returning to Ports 
—due largely to 
that King of Ports

Bhe believ
the iblll.

that he be 
with the

the
Judgment. \

The chancellor condlud-ed, "With all 
the ..lords' çunnlrvg, their greed ha» 
overborne 
them at

The Liberal Unionist council to-day, 
an Austen Ohamberlailn's motion, pass
ed a reeohition of unqualified adher
ence to the policy cf tariff reform.

I mean t heContinued From Page 1. ; - <

COHVIDOcraft, and we have got$ their 
huit.’'

imoney borrowed on these duplicates ’ 
We do root know."

Looks Business-Like,
The police to-day were busy with 

a bundle of papers and scattered mem
oranda leflt by Miss Wardlaw in a 
drug «tore, and recently discovered. 
They contained thousands of wordo of 
a compilation on insurance policies and 
what could be borrowed on them, 
mlnigflod- Irrelevantly with letters of 
reccmimtoTV'lHtlan from some of the fore
most educaterg of the country, and 
aH testifying to the refinement Ô? 
eensibllity and intellectuality of the 
grim old wxiroan who now sits obstin
ately mute In a cell. c

Such names are etgned to them as 
Alice 8. Freeman, president of Welles
ley CoUtoge; Alexander T. Ormand, 
professor of medical science at Prince
ton UnivertAty; Charles Young, pro
fessor of astronomy at Princeton: 
Thomas R. frlroce, profonsor of Eng
lish literature at Columbia Univers- 
!ty, and crttveCT.

In addition the papers indicate that 
young Mix. Sr'rad was the daughter 
of Colonel Robert E. Martin, who oroce 
lived handaomely ln New York and 
left her a fortune of 8100,000, which 
has completely disappeared. His widow, 
iMrs. Snead's mother, has also disap
peared as utterly as her son-in-law. 
Fletcher Sneed.

/The mother and sister of Miss Ward- 
mtidwiito are living In lodgings to 
New York, it ill refuse to go io East 
Orange to Identify the body eupp-jeerl 
to be Mrs. Snead's, and win not dito- 
c-urs the’r family affairs.

Tho 1nS'UTB.nco

Zelaya's Troops In Bad Shape.
BLUEFIELDS, Nicaragua) Dec. 3.— 

Colonel Guadamuz, an officer of the 
Ni-coraguan Government army, has 
deserted President Zelaya and with 100 
men joined the rebel fonte of General 

- Estrada at 'Rama.
Guadamuz states that 2 

! in the vicinity of Rama number 1430, 
of whbm 200 are tick. They are exist
ing on pilot bread- and native cheese 
which ls doled out soantily.

> ;

Port Wine
1 slices, arid grow rich, or many of them 

d'o. They go ecot free of that proper 
taxatioro which iMr. Lioyd-George, 
(bless his name) to trying to exact 
from the wealthy of Great Britain. 
The rule that tire rich should pay for 
England's! armaments long exSMed 
there, and was Just. Equally Tuet 
would be the rule that the armaments 
of Canada should he 
Canadian wealthy : 
say 10 per cent, annually on all in
comes over $2000 a yoar would yield 
hapdeomely. Of courte It elhcald b>e 
graduated, so t-bat Incomes over 85000 
should pay 20 per cent, those above 
$18,000 pay 30 per cent, and so on. 
This would not only pay for our navy, 
but. the edhemo should commend It
self as one of tlbitanthropy to both 
rich and poor, since we all know that 
an Income of say 82,500 Is ample for all 
reasonable purposes, and the possession 
of more is likely to be (harmful to the 
receiver's family.

Again, as the agitation for a navy 
comes almost w-bolly from the wealthy, 
how proper that they should p 
■hot. why not get up a great ‘ 
thy -Classes Petition" asking Sip Wil
frid to Impose the suggested federal 
Income tax this session? Toronto reol-

If the

TOLSTOI ON MUSIC. . v
BIRTHS

DRYNAN—At 639 Shaw-street. on Fri
day, Nov. 36, to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
R. Drynan, a sûn; both doing well.

Wherever Tried it 
Rules the Wine 
List Try it.

laya's troops
: "Oh, how nice, how delightful." whisper

ed the aged Leo Tolstoi ln a state of 
rapture as he listened to Chopin’s G 
minor ballade; and further remarked that 
music ennobles our hearts and souls. 
Later, in a conversation with Mrs. 
Llr.ewa, a lady from hioecow, when re
minded that he had talked and written 
against all productions of art, he re
plied: “Oh, I wrote against art only

r
IF OUT OF TOWN—WRITE, v DEATHS.

COTTON—On Friday, Dec 3, 1909, at 
Toronto, Mary Anne, beloved wife 
of Thomas Cotton, aged 50 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 
121 Denlson-avenue, on Monday, at 
2.30 p.m. Friends please accept this 

• notice. Cornish papers please copy.
FISHER—On Wednesday, Dec. 1, 1909, 

at . Toronto, Walter G., beloved hus
band of Annie Fisher, aged 48 years.

Funeral from A W. Miles' under
taking parlors, 396.£ollege-8treet, on 
Saturday morning. Interment 
Beamsvllle, Ont.

HERON—At West HIM, on Friday, Dec. 
3, George Heron, ln hie 67th year.

Funeral Sunday," Dec. 6, at 2 p.m., 
to 8t. Margaret's Cemetery, West 
Hill.

LEA—Suddenly, ln England, on Fri
day, Dec, 3, 1909, Joseph Lea, Blan- 
tyre-avenue, aged 64 years.

LATHAM—Suddenly, on Dec. 1, John 
Latham, aged 28 years.

Funeral Saturday, Dec. 4, at 2 p.m., 
from his late residence, 144 Torrance- 
avenue, Todmorden. to Norway Ceme
tery. f

POOLE—On Wednesday night, at her 
residence, SI Harbord'-etreet, Euphemla, 
betibved wife of Joseph Poole, In her 
69*h year.

Funeral Saturday, Dec. 4, at 2 p.m., 
to Muuat Pleasant Cemetery. Barrie 
paper* please copy.

SEGRIFF—On Friday, Dec. 3, 1909, at 
Norway Poetofflce, Patrick Segrlff, 
aged 76 year*

Funeral Monday from above ad
dress, at 9 am., to 8t John Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery,

All deslera^cji

D. O. ROBLIN

fee, etc.
GOING TO U. S. CITIES.

JOHN CATT0 & SON paid, for by the 
A smart tax ofn- completed 

for the appearance of thf Mendelssohn 
Choir at Buffalo and -Cleveland In 
February next. One concert will be given 
at Buffalo, at which place the choir ap
pears under the auspice# | of the Phil
harmonic Chorus of that city, and' two 
concerts have been arranged for at Cleve
land, where, under the leadership of Mrs. 
Adella Prentiss Hughes, a guarantee fund 
has been eu bee rt bed for by prominent 
music-loving citizens of Ohio’s wealthy 
and art supporting lake-el de dity. At all 
of these concerts the Thepdore Thomas 
Orchestra will assist and1 at Cleveland 
several «ololete, including Herbert Wither
spoon will be associated 
It is estimated that at the 
certs, with every seat disposed of for 
both performances there will be a lose of 
nearly $2000. At Chicago, last March, In 
the joint concerte of the Mendelssohn 
Choir and Theodore Thomas Orchestra, 
with every seat sold for all of the three 
concerts of the series there was * lose 
of over $3000 owing to the exceptionally 
heavy expenses ln connection with the 
transport and hotel arrangements of the 
230 members making up thej chorus. This 
sum- wae met by 66 guarantors who cheer
fully assumed the responsibility of meet
ing whatever toss might be Incurred. Un
der the financial circumstance® connected 
with the invitations extended to the 
Mendelssohn Choir by i 
muetc supporting centre 
border Dr. Vogt and the r 
chorus feel the responsibility of meriting 
such confidence as has bran and ls be
ing reposed In the Canadian choroteters. 
The sincere Interest which 1® being shown 
by our American cousins tn the appear- 

of the choir across the -border is 
convincingly demonstrated ! by the cor
diality of the invitation® which are be
ing extended to Dr. Vogt, and 111 the fact 
that the enormous expenses attending 
such out-of-town concert»! and the un
avoidable deficits attended ; therewith are 
so cheerfully met by the public-spirited 
dtlieng ln the various ptocee In which 
the chorus appears. As wps the case at 
the Chicago concerts of last March when 
choirmasters from all of the principal 
cities of the middle west were présent, 
advices received from Cleveland, cknvey 
the information that already there >e an 
active demand for accommodation from 
all parts of Ohio for seats* at the Cleve
land concerts of February 15 and 16 next.

Arrangements have now
Sole Agent for Canada66 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. T0BÇNT0
=? wlier. It was false art; music ie the form 

of art which never excltee avidity or 
greediness! Composers do not gain much 
by their hard work, and they do not 
compose so much as writers do, who 
write on endlessly to earn as much 
money as poesible."

Mrs. Llnewa Is especially interested in 
the native music of the country folk, 
and Tolstoi listened most attentively to 
the àccount of her work. At the con- 
servatorle her energy 1» used in behalf 
of the masses ln Moscow, leading and 
training the ohornses Airing the winter. 
In summer she goes to the country and 
listens to the songs of the peasants at 
their work in the fields, and during their 
leisure time. These songs are collected 
Into a treasure store of Russian songs 
by means of a phonograph. Last sum
mer she went to various Slavonian 
.countries to hear their songs, and by 
comparing them with true Russian to 
gel a better Idea of the characteristics 
of each nation's music. The probably 
greatest thinker ami philosopher of his 
age listened also with Intense pleasure 
to the chamber music played for Mm by 
Goldenwelser and Bor Slbor, and asked 
for thé beautiful trio of Arensky, which 
waa composed ln memory of Tschal- 
krwsky, and for Haydn's trio with the 
Hungarian movement, and for Beetho
ven s trio, opus. 3. The Musical Courier 
has a most Interesting account, illustrat
ed, of the great Russian’s last visit to 
Moscow, When he gave marked evi
dence of his appreciation for music

1

THÉ “SAVOY”
* (Yonge and Adelaide Sts.)

Our Candles
at

$950 CASH
ALWAY$ FRESH, DELICIOUS AND PORE

Butter Cups (raiti) Marsh Mallows 
Jersey Caramels, Nut Toffies, 
Cream Wafers, Cream Almond» 
Salted Almonds, Dinner Mints, 

Chocolate and Bon Bone.
Special Lunch for busy people, 

12 till 2 every day, In the Japanese 
Tea Room. —

t
Or in Small Payments

Will Earn $100 a Year
Make Your Dollars 
Work For You.

th the choir, 
mevelend con-

the
eal-

V

Call or Write.ly should start this .thing, 
wealthy do root begin it, then the hoov
er people should. It seems monsvroue 
that they should be bled for what the 
richer alone have clamored for.

From that clamor comes 8lr Wil
frid's program of “Three Bristols and 
four Destroyers.” Fine, so far as 1-t 
goes. The vessels would be useful ln 
some degree either to coast defense 
or empire defense. But, alas, not very 
much use to either, unless supplement
ed. To them should be added for 
coast defenso.a stock of floating mine®, 
torpedoes, station® for serving tihe 
same, gun® and forts for securing de- 
feroco of the stations, and military 
works heavily armed, to defend Hali
fax, St. John, Sydney, Esquimau, etc., 
against raiding crulsera, the only en
emy whose direct attack Canada 
could have any reason to fear. To 
my way of thinking, adequate coast 
defence is the first thing Canada needs.

It ls, however, a perfectly reasonable 
opinloii 'that coast defence and empire 
defence might both be served by con
tributions of money or Dreadnoughts 
to the Empire naivy. iReally, the cur
rent dispute to mainly on what should 
be done first.

That which Sir Wilfrid proposes to 
do first 1s, at any rate, surely more 
than enough to charge to the average 
people of Canada, the farmers and 
workers. The»- now stand subFJtantlal-. 
ly -the whole taxation of the Domlnldn. 
lif more navy be wanted, and If tide 
above suggested and most reasonable 
income tax eaho.ne will not quloldy 
enough supply money for an ade
quate coast defence; plus a couple 
of Dreadnoughts to the Emplrenavy, 
bow nice If the wealthy classes, 
peclally those of nobly clamorous To
ronto,-wcu'd put up cash to “make 
good” on their opinions and desires.

Not to imitate the fashionable atti
tude of longing to be generous at the 
expense oj the farmers and workers, 
I, tho so sadly far them bring weatohy, 
now yentore to offer Ko start a sub
scription. (Xf any trustworthy Toron
tonian or group will start a “Canadian 
Wealthy CtoSHes" eubeription to fur
nish say forty million dollars, or even 
twenty titillions, to the 
meat’s adytiralty Empire navy, I will 
gi^e $159 to the fund, Jf the ofeic'al 
account- of bank deposits doejj not Me, 
fully forljr nrll'ons might te îà'srd ln 
two week®, 
to subscribe, 
does, 25 
can eu
only string I attach to my email offer
ing is. that It shall come back to me 
in six weeks unless ten millions be
raised in that time by those who are

i

People’s Ice Co-
39 Scott St., Toronto ;

companies insist, 
however, that all these detail» must 
be thoroly,ventila ted before the policies 
are paid.McKEOWN FOR OTTAWA ? Under Hypnotic Influence.

Dr. Jacob Wachsman told the Brook
lyn foffice to-night that on Sept. 7 
last, he called on Mrs. Snead at the In
stance of Julldan Oa.b ha, the attor
ney who drew her third will.

, He found her suffering from neuras
thenia, produced by hypnosis 
starvation, 
her side, remaining from an operation 
of -some weeks previous. He was as
tonished that they had been alow-d 
to remain ln the wound, end suggest
ed that they -be taken out.

“Miss Virginia Wardlaw then sug
gested," continued the .physician, “that 
I take the j-titches out, and to save 
the young woman from any pain, that 
I use chloroform. I told Mto-s Ward- 
law -that chloroform waa unnecessary 
and, ln Mrs. Sneed's weakened condi
tion. might cause death.

"Misa .Wa-rdlaw initiated that I use 
chloroform, but I refused. I left after 
she raid she would notify the next 
day If my rervlcee were further re
quired; I never -heard from her again."

re prominent 
across the 

embers of the
so loyally anxious to hove the Cana
dian public mulcted for Dreadnoughts, .

At the same time I am one of those 
wfho believe that roo navy whatever 
ehould be established Iby, in, about, or 
for Canada, unlaw a graduated fedora!

tax be first told to provide 
Canada should start

- M.L-A.for Dufferin May Follow 
Duncan Ross' Lead ;v t

ORANGEVILLE, Dec. 3.—It Is 
•aid that C. R. McKeown, K.C., now 
representing Dufferin ln the legisla
ture, may retire to become Conserva
tive candidate In the bye-election for 
the federal h*ae, caused by the 
death of Dr. Barr. The seat ls a
"safe" one. —

Spoken to to might, Mr. McKeown, 
said: "It ls all -a matter for the dele
gatee to do<; de. If my name ehould 
be placed before the convention and 
If they express any decided wteh that 
I should become the candidate, I 
would yield to" their wishes; other
wise I will be quite satisfied to remain 

, ln the legdeleiturc and do the best I 
can there for the constituency. It to 
all a matter for the convention, and I 
am not urging any of the delegates 
one way or the other."

Others who may go before the 
party convention on Dec. 10 are J. 
R. Gillespie, Orangeville; G. M. 
Vapce, Shelburne; W. J. Dynes and 
John Beat, Wilmur.

I CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D, Humphrey)., 

UNDERTAKER. I and
There werei th Itches In ances income

means for It. 
right In thto matter, not drift Initio ar
maments at the expense of the poor. 
Look at the enormous trouble Great

of bav-

t605 Yonge ®-resL 
I’hene North 1680.

9

!6t t
A Most Acceptable

Britain to In' by ooneequ 
i-ng let the wealthy escape, for cen
turies, their proper duty of paying So# 
ail armament's.

Xmas: PresentOBITUARY.

James Walker.
KBNORA, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—>Jamea 

Walker, deputy sheriff ror the district 
since 1903, died here suddenly 
morning.

Yours Sincerely, j 
E. W. Thome*.

Ottawa, November 39.
for a Man y

GUMlsiMthto

THE LOST CAR. ISTANDARD RAÿOR.
No. 460—Morocco case, triple ail-

$8.00
No. 46OB—Plain triple silver-plat

ed case

At Cambridge, Maas.—-Professor 
Clwlee Ocoee, of toe department of 
history in Harvard Colleg^ regarded 
as one of the leading authorities on 
the history of early En-gljish institu
tion® and constitutional history; aged

FIRST LOVg. The "Rosary" burlesque, circulate® late-, 
ly, seems to have brougbtgths following» 
ln its train, to be sung to Sillivan'e "Lest y 
Chord" music:' , F |

fleeted one day in a tonneau,
I was ttml"d and ill at 

For 1 hear a sort of rum 
And a klijd of a warning wheeze.

ver-plated razor
"Why do you look from the window so, 

Little Felicia, daughter of mine)
There still ls the long 

And the! wh-lte lamb 
"Oh, mother, below here lh the snow 

Stand's a Utile lad with a mouth like 
wine— i

A little lad with a carven bow 
And he makes a»'tho he would enter In, 

Mother of mine." r

"Nay. there to no one then* at all,
Little Felicia, my Idle ode;

Naught I see but the white snow's fall 
And thy task ls still the!same."

"Oh, mother, hearken. I hea 
“Pray, sweetheart, to the 

Let me In- who «la weekjui 
May I bid him enter ln 
Mother of mine."»

"Nothing I hear and naught I see.
Little Felicia, who work* so 111;

And there’s much to do era darkness be
come, daughter, thy task begin.”

But little Felicia, blushin*1y..
Turned away from tlie window-sill;

pother, I spake n<| word," quoth
"But *1 fear—I fear he hath entered ln, 

Mother of mine." j,
—Theodosia Garrison to. ICurren-t Litera- 

,ture.B i

CojHester. 
tho tlospel Res

cue Mission, 60 Duken trt ft, asks The 
World to inform tho Public that an 
•uiuruthprized collector 1k out with a 
book c,llectlng fund for tin. musi-tr.

. . . . .$8.00
■Wwhite seam to sew 

■’» wool to spin."The Trusted Clerk’» Integrity.
A guarantee end fidelity bond In

sures the Integrity cf Che trusted clerk, 
calshiter, collector or treasurer who 
handles your -cash. In case of defalca
tion we make gcod your loss. The 
London Guarantee ■ and Accident Com
pany of Ivcndon, England, 'Head office 
for Canada, corner Yonge and Rlch- 
mctid-stieets. Phone Main 1642.

52. POCKET EDITION.
No. 600—Plain triple silver-plated

$8.00
No. 501—Figured triple silver- 

plated case ....
No. 603—Figured trip 

plated case ............

tjsr •> >
Mrs. John Gamble. case .!GALT, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—There died 

at Troy to-day, Harriet Abel Gamble, 
widow of John Gamble, wrho was for 
many years one of the most progr.ti-

I konw root whit struct my c 
i ad struck, no 
ombtlatton 

Like the sound of the crack of Doom.I

ufleur.
whom—r:- Nor whet he h 

But I heard a h
hFirewood For Sale.

A lot of first-c-Iass firewood for salt, 
cut and split, atove lengths. Piled up stve and weaWtieet of farmers. Du- 
near Don Mllle-road in five-cord lot»—, ceased waa ln her 85th year, and had 

within five scarcely known a day’s sickness, flits 
Donlands "Farin. lived 50 yeans <xi the farm.

........... S6.00
i •11 silver-

............$8.80
No. 50OB—Plain gold-plated case

.$6.00
No. 504—Figured gold - plated 

case, highly polished........... $7.80

Above sets contain 12 double- 
edged Gillette blades in metal box, 
plated to match razor.

ce
lt flooded the crliheOn twilight:

Like the crash of a rending skyl 
And I ley on the burning asphalt 

With the motor across my thigh.
$20. Teamed anywhere 
miles for $6 a cord. 
Telephone N, 252»,

BISPHAM'8 VIEWS. r Mm call, 
door undone? 
*1 email.' - 
y's name,

216 A*-f<The singing ef songs in German, French 
or Italian, has occasionally raised com
ment amongst cencert-geera, and David 
Btspham, who Is the assisting artist at 
the neyt symphony orchestra concert on 
December 15, has expreuyd the following 
views ini a recent lnti-rfiew : "With the 
concert public there ig a steady and 
gratifying elevation in file field cf songs. 
And here we come tje an Important 
queetion. Is English a good language to 
sing? My reply is that the only English- 
ba-V to sing Is bad English, The Eng
lish language la noble and as singable as 

As for singing the songs of Ger-

It quieted cries and moaning .
Like a man who sccd-ds hie wife;

It seemed an unending smash-up 
That would speedily end my ufe,

It linked all my breaks and brutes»
Into one perfect pain;

And It rumbled and whizzed- and "burgled, 
As- If It would come again.

Shade Trees Moved.
large Elm and Maple trees 

30 to 40 fe^t high, also bi-g evergreens 
and shrubs, ’a 
Brown Bros.
Ont.

LaiVaudeville Actor Suicides
FORT DODGE. Iowa, Dec. 3.—Harry 

Adams, a vaudeville actor, known on 
the stage as F, C, Williams, committed 
suicide In the lobby of the Ward Hotel 
here to-dey, when tie was refused per
mission to see MCss Jennie Sagers. 
Miss Pagers had been traveling with 
Adams as a member of a team, but left 
him. alleging cruelly.

!■ f
We su ,o

1
in teeing ohem to grow, 
\ Brown's Nurseries, 

613 Any of the above outfits sent, 
post-paid to out-of-town custom
ers.

t

British govern-"Oh,Hal McGiverin’s Cottage Burglarized.
«ROCKVILLE. Dec, 3.—The police 

unable to cope with the exten-
1 have sought, but I seek it vainly,

The reason f:$r~that great sound 
That came from the soul pf th*

As It threw me bn the ground.

It may be a fiiyt-clese earthquake 
Could brtug such 6 round to men;

And It may be that only in nightmares 
r shall hear that noise again, 
—Carolyn WeU», In Harper’» Weekly,

motorse-m
sive cottage robberies along the river 
front. To-day they were -notified that OPEN ON SUNDAY llhe fine summer home of Hal McGlv- 

• ' lerirfT^SITP., Ottawa, situated at Fern-

■,«■*.=un,™
open

1any,
man, French and other composers In 
English translation, there Is this to be 
taken Into consideration; the composer, 
having though! of the musto thru the 
medium of hts own language, finds certain 
phrases adapted to the poem he has 
selected. But If a good translation can 
be obtained, then there ls no reason why 

*it ehould not be sung." ,

1l did - the wealthy hasten 
as your humble .servant 

cent of all the catih they 
without borrowing.

Unauthorized
/Richard Hewelf of The

premises., the burglars made a com
plete wreck of eight doors in the cot
tage.

Sundays. A special fish and tur- 
nner will be served noon and even-

4067

on
dir. 17,19, 21 Tempei anoe St.6$ Harper, Cuateme Broker, McKIniwn

Building, Toronto.
^ ;
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nil r IN SOCIETY.
«

s a chorus whicft 
ook at, but can 

and execute alluring 
feminine contin

gent is the famous Anti exceedingly 
1 clever burlesquer, Hu jy Leoni; she is 

assisted by the vivacious soubrette.
• Lillian Vedder, and the French Quaker 

maidens. Among ! th( comedians are j 
I Billy Hart, well know 1. in all the lead- j 

Ing vaudeville houses in this country, ! 
and Frank Hat-court, mother unctions-: 
larveur. "*ho is Hotel for his mirth- 
provoking ability. . s'oi te of the special - j 
ty acrshire the Great HirosCoffis Troupe, ' 
who do it sensatlonnlMct which created 
a fnrore in every city In Europe; Peal- j 
son. Goldier and Lee, ja tid* of singers 
and dancers; and La [BçW Marie, the 
world's greatest dancer.

satlonal acts, as well a 
is not only good to 
sing tunefully 
dances. Heading the

MC '"I;AT THE THEATRES Mrs. N. Ltyment ' and Mrs. W. C. 
Whitney. Kushblmef road, save a, most 
enjoyable euchre piarty and. dentil oq » 
Wednesday evening for about fifty of 
their friends. The guests played cards 
until midnight./When snipper was serv
ed upon email tables, decorated with 
flowers, and son ', ,'i lights. Fray-lick.'* 
Oivhe“tra played thruayt^fhe evening. 
Some of these present were: Air. aid) 
.Mrs. H. 8. Beckwith, Mr' and Mrs. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Power. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Lynne . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. • C. Beirkinshaw, Mr. 
and Mrs
Burkhaidt, Mr. and Mrs Glllhore. Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham,- Mrs. Knox, Mrs. 
Patte, Mrs Bryan, Mr. G. Bills. Mr. 
Henderson. Mr. and Mrs.. C. Whitney, 

Dennison. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop, Mr. J. Power, Mr.'Ph'.ibbs, Dr.
Mi C’utcheon. y • .

The • University Women's .Club will 
hod the r annual luncheon at 1.15 this' 

j afternoon in the east- hajl of the main 
building.

The Alumnae Association of Unlvers- 
j ity Colleg - will -hold their Christmas 
-bazaar in the foyer oLConvocation Hall 
on DecilSi and 14. ■> &

Mrs. George S. McLean,' 96 Markham- 
street, will receive^on Tuesday next, ■ 
from 4 to 6. I

Mrs. Alfred Bicknell, 50 Bisma.rck- 
avenu?, will receive on Monday,-Dec. 6,

: and not again till after the new year. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reynolds announce 

the engagement -of their daughter. 
Evelyn Mursal.-s, to Mr. Frank Addi
son C ryell: tlie marriage to take place 
early in January. *

The nun’ll rs of the .senate boarf^i^f 
management, 'and tHeologi.ai, and llH 
erary sccitty of Knox College v.iHJell 
the r at home orf Friday evening, Dec.

: 17, at e' girt o’clock, in the college build- 
I'ing. ' " '
: Aprs. James O'Neil of 53 ’Wellesley - 
I street, will receive on Monday, Dec. *.
! ’.Mrs. Qharles E. Stone, N an ton-av- 
I enue, Rosedale, will not receive until 
after the new year. 1

iMrs. Arthur D. Brown will receive 
1 for the first time in her new home, 67 
Lynnwocd-avenue. ‘'College 'Heights," 

i on Thursday, Dec. 9. And afterwards on 
! tb» first Friday of each month.

Mrs. W. .Oster, Dovercourt-road, wtll 
not rece've until the first Monday in 
Januarv.

Mr. Geo. H. Hees and Mr. Ralph W. 
j ’Hfps Irft yésterdayvm a trip to Egypt. 
India and thé Holv Land. They will 
return thru Europe and arrive home 
about next Sebteenber, ' - ■ »f"

Mrs. Bruce Wiliams has arrived 
! from England and is Staying with Mra*I 
Stephen Hcwjrd, Peter-strerit.

The following artists have kindly - v 
i consented to contribute to the musical 
. program i.f The Strollers' Club at 70 
King-street east, this afternoon at 4.10. 
Mbs Lilian Wilson .(soprano). Miss 
Li'yan Smith (piânist.) Mr. Arthur M. 
Bight (baritone)t *'

Mis. Ora P. King, Sussex, "New 
Brunswick. Is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
George. E lward Wilson, 201 College- 
street.

Mrs. A. E. Calvert, 34 Huntley-street, 
has gone to Atlantic City for six 
months. v

Mrs. Orde liari, returned from visiting 
her '0ns in the States.

IVillison is leaving shortly 
..Ljhd.

Mrs. J. A. Harvey jnd children, form
erly of Delà ware-avenue, are visiting 
i.i .Palermo until after the holidays, 
Whr n with Mr. 'HnrveV they will leave 
frr Clomorit, Florida, where they Intend 
spending the winter. •

Dr. Nevltt, Bkor-streeti is giving a 
dinner th's evening. —

'Mrs. Bowts, ^Redford-road, is giving 
a tea at MdConkey'a 'on Dec. 17."
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CaiT 11 a tÊ0Ê; Be1 Sousa Next Week.
•Sousa is to be with us on Tuesday af- | 

temoon and evening next at Massey j 
Hall with his band and soloists and 
make glad the hrajrts if’those who tie-- 
light in his unique for n of musical en 
tertainment. That a 1 irge part of mu
sic-loving Elements v. 11 pour into the 
hat! goes without saying, for the',sousa
oncerts have demonstrated their im- I 

m.ense popularity over and over. The ! 
hold they haVe upon public attention 
is. certainly genuine. :t will not do to 
explain ft as.a mere lad; fads die out 
quickly,, but the Sousa, concert has a 
firm and constantly accruing patronage ! 
year atter year.

Mr. and Mrs
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-The shortest 

road to a man s 
best appreciation is the 
practical gift.

And our men’s 

department has 

a host of sug

gestions in hats, 

furnishings,etc., 

which supply a 

need and a com-, 

pliment to good 

taste as well.
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! iSTEPHANIE mNGKELLGVV.
i Grand-niece of the famous poet, wçho will be seen as Nance Olden in "In the 

Bishop's Carriage™ at "the Grand next week.

.I#*' Ï; 'N

i * m
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delight the ear. but its gorgeous pro
duction is . said to be, a feast for the 
eye. The Hungarian tinge to the mu
sic is emphasized In the soft colors 
in the picturesque retUngs t>[ the 
three acts.

No expense has been spared on cos
tumes. pro perties and scenery, land 
the produotion will lie on a scale of 

splendor.
ensemble of 'seventy-five people, and 
the chorus IS considered the best ever 
seen in light opera. There is rpunh 
vumedy furnished by a comic sextett-- 
t»f musicians. ’Dutch binds have play
ed out of tunc before and German 
musicians h-ave talked pidgin English 
on many stages, but never before have 
six naturally funny comedians been 
furnished with droll lines- by Harry 
B. Slmlth and musical discords by Reg
inald de Koven.

i.i several si-aeons, and sim e her last 
appearance heiv, lias beci 
r.tMv 
teen.

Leo Carl Ho is well-known as one, of 
the cleverest cartoonists in the cam- I 
fry. lie is appearing ill vaudeville ill ' 
a monolog and his sticctss in this line 
has been great.

John McClusky, who is wl!-known as 
an operatic tenor, is making- his first 
vaudeville appearance here in a reper
toire of ^or.gs that is a tire io please 
everyone. Liane de Lyle i| also a 
newvdnter. and her wonderful : juggling 
novelty "In the Billiard Boom'' 
eWrywhere been well received. Misa 
Eveline Frcr.citco and her “Five 
Friends." à novel comedy act, will be 
the delight of tin little folks. This act 
has been in America but a few weeks, 
and comes from the great tneatres of 
Paris atd Beilin, where it was a dis
tinct feature.

winning 1 
laurels whirever she has i.ieeu ii » ; II
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4 Royal Welsh Ladies’ Choir.
The Royal ■ Welsh Ladles’ Choir, 

which appears at .Massey Hall this ev
ening for a final concert in a’ most de
lightful program, recently appeared in j 
Detroit and a few adjacent American ! 
cities. The same warm and (unstinted 
praise as was showered onf them in ! 
Canada greeted them in that musical I 
city.

Mme.

ft! 40
GRACE VAX STTIMHI’ORdT

The famous prima donna in "The Golden Butterfly, Vat>fte Princess-Theatre
all next week.

Sets of ST SPENDERS 
and TIE to match. $2.50.

- EARSets Of HOSIERS^
TIE to match, to
$2.00.

and' ‘‘Billy.”
Two of i ho most unique characters hi 

the nt xy foot’>uM. farce, v’hloh 
Royal Alexamrira 

t.< xt Monday. Ttiestlhy and \Vodncsda,v 
“ "1th Tuosriuy uietluee. 

swa in and t he sa it a-

jug bis . first, 
is not a

“The Return of_ Eve" 
pitwblem play, yet it contains 

tin interesting pryldem.
Children -am 
amid almost

“Hi Illy,
xxMl'l ibe s-'ii’m at itv Tempcri1

Tiike two 
I raise them to maturity 
brimai xvoodtend suround- 

ii.gs without knowledge of the world 
ami its peopfA; intro' luci’ them into 
Nc xv York's mi st fashionable soe’ety 
a ml what will he the result? 
they retain their xxhole-some innocence? 
It is a contest of purity against sham 
and d(

Hughes-Thoinas and ' her i i /—
charming young vocalists otji now on ! G. I*. HUNTLEY, f
their-homexvard waÿ. A gréât recep-l ln Charted Frohtnanrs big mjtsical 
tion awaits them on their [return to comedy. “.Kitty Gsey,” coming to 
Cardiff, where they have become an Princess, 
institution of equal local vogue to 
oxvn standard in Toronto,-the {Mendels
sohn Choir.

Sj!k -finished SUSPEND
ERS, with gold platings 
I In fancy boxes», $1.00 to 
$2.50.

r ;)re the 'boa t- 
Thcse pvarts a\-e 

acted by Sipattesw ai lu Aitken, arid 
Prince MM 1er Tltese. two in Sweeping 
tin |t)eek- ,of the. stotimship Florida at 
night (aiwl the 
place on the dr k 
find a

A new 
ment, ai 
allel to t 
real, wa
regular x1 
West Ei 
.eiro- at ,

S.1,Sau.

-k / i
=4ourWill

“Frolicsome j(.ambs."
There ls|Somethirig' irresistible to the 

average theatregoer pin a) c-horus of! 
pretty young women, who can .sing and \ 
pance add who can f ear pretty cos
tumes as to the manjov born. In the 
■'Frolicsome Dambf,” which «will be the 
offering at thç Stdr' Tjlipatre beginning 
Monday matinee, the, manager has paid 
particular atte.ntiop toj the chorus. The ! 
■‘Frolicsome Lamps" i was staged by 
Mike J. Kelly, ivpiclij is a guarantee 
that it is both amusing and entertain
ing. In this big company this season 
are such xvell known artists as the 
Misses Gertrude Fis#e, Alma purman, 
May Belmont,“Messrs! Mike, J. Kelly, 
Frank Chick and jhis 'jchickle'ts, Quigg 
and Nickerson, and thf burlesttuers arp 
exceptionally funny and are entitled 
“The Mayor's Vacation." In fact there 
is not: a.dull moment in the xvhole shoxv.

act ion of t lie play takes 
m on ocean liiir :■ i 

"f false teeth which BIHlv
Mr. J 

for EnglMufflersA"X ■ ■•!.; of innocence against worldl- 
Tlie author is an optimist, there- 
t'he play lis xi.luilly delightful.

comes to the 
Reyn! Alexandra on Thursday. Dfv. 9, 
la. H. xx :th. a Saturday matinee only.

Harry Lauder's Engageaient.
A round Harry Lauder's engagements 

tin re are usuapt wars and rumors of 
xvar owing to tlie very keen desire on 
the part of managers to secure his 
gagements. just as the public are keen 
to hear him. In spite ofany legal'pro
ceedings Harry l^auder " ill : certainly 
appear at Massey Hail during!the week 
of Dec. 20. The sale of seats will be
gin on Wednesday, Dec. 15.

t , bad, lost It Billy hadn't 
there could not have 
but Minis

st 1rs teeth
Bradley style, in spun 
silk, ally color, for ladies 
or men, $1.50. \
Silk Reefers and Squares, 
$1.50 to $,1.50.

■In re
“The ‘•Return of Eve"

Hill any play, 
lé did the rc.sdlt is on» . f the 

nio-i amusliig f” rces .e? , i written, and 
1 finit " RdV, i - *, i - i I 4 imii.i-i- -i i 

paly's Tlifiitre in New York, proves j
! '1,elusive, X
ft’ugh prodaicet
Apron! » mid» :• the Inarogemi nt ■ 
^hulierts. xx’li1» imiiirhc the ssmif 

I turesqhe production and the

M
due
be .iOlliixi
present 
rooms, 
to pt-ove. 
enfiess o 
days wev 
dal's xxiit 
five. Svi 
moved t'h 

j. éd unanl 
’ sent.to I 

vèr, and 
lal A sen 

Betiqvi 
-t J telnlqg, 

by far t 
West Er 
piety w< 
city cou 
toeielBtui 
bylaw t, 
eating ii< 
day aftei 
night of

•tli, en -

Grace Van Studdiford.Fijit re t il IThe play comes to 
i I he 
’ pie- 

tiglnal
New Y i rk, In «hiding 

Ftlgar Atrihison Ely.

!>r the many itéras w'hSch have Heert 
d in t-1 iis eon 11 try during the 

p.-.st t-n y "mis. t})on\s. not one which 
ha.? uviiieved a greater record of suc- 

« ess tli-an “The Ch- den Bûtterfly,” -with 
(î.aio \",ih Studdiiford. the foremost

< '-mie opera prinna donna the A'mrri- t 
Her w n k in “Tlie Red I

[••( •it'heir” stiil remains fresh in the ! 
mini-- i.r then tresse vs and music lov-
< i ■ . and her rc-annearance in tins new 
a n.fl lien it i ful r-pera \ ill he one of the 
ni-ost in’portant operatic events of the

h.-on. ' hide 1. judging from a’l ac- 
i '■unis,i the* e n re certain s-eétions of 
tin on^ntrx" win re “The Golden But- 

]hM'tilnr'fy h-as not been even 
api'i-o i he,]; by any similar 

N e w York. R.jston, C'hie a go and 
[ H'a 11* ! j'ti.ia h*a\ e ]>lace<1 it in t he front 
rank "of Amerian operatic works. The 
1 ■■ pei i was written esipecjailly for Miss 
^ an Studdiford by Reginald do Koven 
and Harry B. S»inith. 
err have given 
live for some time to onme 
i> of sojind opera ti 

k is clover
m ted story of love and romance 
a miisival m-othf there is -a 1 
“l »on’t Forget Me.’

Not

yj*

Ties
Complete range, in every 
desirable color and style, 
50c to $2.00. _

SECEDERS RECOGNIZED-com voe«n r
Majestic Next Week.

At' the MajesHc Music Hal!
/Week Willi) Holt Wakefield land Wil
fred Clark)- and Company xvill share 
the headline hiinurs on an all-star vau
deville bill.

•vT—-
Action Against Pressmen Settled Out 

^of Court.
next“Kitty Grey" Coming to Princess.

in both !... i id oil , a ml Ne-xx Yqrk 
Hieati-egi.ers declared "Kitty Grey" 
is “here to Hay," and ttie«ie .4-, ..-Vied 
1‘> -be nor- ,1» mil ii Hint Charles j Froh- 
in-iwxvs product ion of tli,is di'iinty Eng- 

. lirlx musili'al,comedy . with G. F. Hund- 
ley and tlie nrlglnul L, rid n l'on ; inv. 

- , ' < ou Id lui ye veariiiv .1 in Nt xx Y rk
a. ye.i.r, but it is to be given a limited 
four, and Toronto i 
cities to 1h. vjsited.
le- ‘ t life of: cring at the Prln -ess 'fill eat re 
loi: me xx'ee-k (beginning Dec. FI.

in mi age.
MINS JANE MARRI RY.

c «
Miss Jane Mantmry, who comes to 

the Royal Alexandra Theatre ynext iwas roaehpd , out of , 
disputk beixvedn1 the seced

ing and irjtertmtlO'iVal pressmen /ester? 
day. M hep. the case was tb he resuaned 
!n the non-jury as^tze» court *"yesterdav " ! * 
morning Chief Justice Meredith was 
.asked to give the court'b endorsement *t ; 
of thé agreement. The.settlemênt re
cognizes the new- unlop as an in.lepwx- 
dent body and arranges for the division 
of the 66W In dispute .on erpial term*.

A settlement 
court in theMiss Wakefield will offer ! 

•Mondan. Tilesday andgWe.^nesday «-.ith j a varied selection of song retidings at' 
tlie "Billy" Co., and one of the most j the piano and Mr. Clarke, who is a 
skilful and enthusiastic golfers in Nev‘ I. great favorite in Toronto, xvi|l be seen 
York City. . in his latest "XVhat Will Hap-

ju-n Next?’" a fouine laugh-flh-oducer. 
Others to Appear are De Witt Young 
and sister. ".The College Boy Juggler 
and the Lady Boomerang Thrower," 
Miss Josephine Davis, the rollicking 
character singing

"In the Bishop’s Carriage.”
"In the Bishop's Carriage" will be 

presented at the Grand next week! The 
play is a dramatization of Miriam 
Mlchelson's novel of the same name, 
whloh, with its novelty, freshness and 
piquant <1harm, made , a strong ap- 

Thesp. compos- | peal to the reading public. Miss Michel- 
us n work that xvill | son drew a ctevcr picture of the un-

The music , dvrworkl ir. Its relatioi) to society, and
construction, and ! Mr. Pollock has emibodtc-1 a’l ;hc sai-
x ith .a well con - J i -nt points in his drama.

As i plainly, forcibly a-nd 
"X'c waltz. | Tt is » study of criminology that has 

xxbicli runs thru caused much discus-ion and comment. Bob Manchester's famous burlesque
’ Uly <1 x's the opera The plot i< based upon the referma- and extravagant^ company, the Crack-
----- ;—,—-------------- ’lion of a thief—a young gir! to whom er Jacks, Will p* tlie attraction at the
————— b vicious environment in cliUdimcd has I Gay et y TheatrpGiext week and crowded

"""i I given a false idea of life. Wrongdoing I houses are .«ylfre to I," the rule as the
seems quite the right thing to her. Tt ] Cracker Jacks' organization isi’without 
is more ea«y and natural for her to a peer in this country. EaylJ season 
be bar).than good—dishonest tihftndion- under the title of thé Crackclr Jacks’ 
ert. Her regeneration comes thru Manager Manchester introduces aft 
l«ve-loye for a high .mUnded, upright tir.ely new shoxv. made up of travesties 
man hi the best society whose pity „„ the best musical and dramatic offèr- 
and influence show her the Way to a. ings, the best and most popular
higher nfe. ■ deville entertainers and novel

An elaborate production is proipiis- 
. a carload . cf magnifi1 scenery 

lx ing carr.ied. and a cciinplete equip
ment of properties and electrical ef
fects. The parts are in the hands of 
a carefully chosen company, headed 
by Stephanie Longfeil. xv. Critics have 
hmored till? remarkable young woman, 
bv comparing her perr.irma'ice -of 
"Nam e Olden" to Mrs. Füske’s. "Leah 
Kleshna."

t, rfly's" 
i > molelj 
xx i rk

K the i'* xx- 
“Kiitty Grey" w"11

on

Ii 1

. , comedienne; thé
Jackson family, eight in number, Am
erica's ■ greatest bicyclists; Musical 
Cowe, xylophone--soloist; Heeley and 
Heeley, cotjnedy singers' and dancers; 
the kinetoscope and a nymber of other 
good acts.

"The Return of Eve..” A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
Bv rndcr t H< 

ShuilMH'l 
hf-rn >

Hit- lion of l-lio? M, -
l iUand wi111 ])r< -fnl 
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AY il.hi vu U<xlfl mihiorn fiiiita - \ vthlch ht-
t root c, | <ii.-:i ;vf-it 
tor lly
xiorv it .ml

•■'S
1 !« j*1 ha < I, * To All Women : I will send free with 

full instructions my [hofne tiyatment 
which ■ positi.vf iy cures ' Leucorrhoea, 
Ulceration. Displacements. Failing of ». 
the Womb, Painful'«or Irregular Perl-, 
ods. Uterine and Ovàrian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flifehes, NTcrvous-1 
m Ss^Melanéhoix. Pairts in the Head,- 
Baek or Bowels, Kidney and. Bladder 
troubles, where causepl l>,.x-’ Weakness 
peculiar to our a x. _Y.ou Can ifontimn - 
treatment at home af a cost; pf otfly 
about 12 cents a week. Mv tyi*k, "Wo
man's Own Medical Adviser?" also sent 
free on request. Write to-dav;‘-Address 
Mrs. V. Summers, Box Ht5. Windsor, 
Ont.
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The Cracker Jacks.

—[l'itlined Cape— Dent's. 
Fownes" and Perrin's 
snake, $1.00 to'#2.00j 

—Silk-lined
Mocha. $1.50 to $2.<jo. 

- M ooi-lined Cape and 
-Mocha. $1.50 to $4.io.

- Fur-lined Cape. Mocha 
and Reindeer, $2.50 to 
$9.00.
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:éfM mçxi*
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»
■ 7 aÆ vau- 

a,nd sen- A daily enp of Bovjll will ward oft , 
the attacks of any prevalent sickness.

: f,t Biwril is pure, crin cent rated beef.
•It is 1 ass’milated impadiately it is 
; taken? that is. it. at (once becomes | 
go d rich, rrd bbod.,carrying life and 
vigor to brain, nerves (and musclés.

J*j
ê i eel /1 1 «

1
-

Dres* Vests
jit) white or grey, .4f^.))t)
1»! $5.00.

* EUNICE HOWARD,
in- "The] Frolicsome Ij,ambs,

jek. ••
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at *thoTo Be~

DYSPEPTIC 
Is To Be 

MISERABLE.

-Star next
foh t

I h lié !

f.

Agnes Street Fh^atre.
Z'*no and Zoa, ftun*r»(*an

%
f-A Piano Anyone Can Use.

Tlie, player-piano increases dailv In 
popularity.

acrobat?, ’
xvill head the hill lit t]ie Agnes- street 
Theatre, next week, pmia Crosby's 

j Kinkey Girls' sextet., JBface *rl Gobi, 
coined y vihgers am| datcerfs; Bob Jexx 

! ette, "tine Amdrican] Bol";<Ray O'Neill,
; the "Kid in Black”; thh Mànning Trio 
I In a rural comedy; sketch.

Dyspepsia is the prevailing malady of
•ivilized life. It is largely due to gross ! mainder of an ail ijounll good bill 

die), over-eating, too free indul
gence in stimulants and over-taxing the
stomach with indigestible fpod. eating too Tlie first general re he 

tlie "bill I ’"'by without chewing- the food suffi- rorito and West i T<
. .. . _ is Clayton White and ' r’e9*ly, indulging in not biscuits, pastry, : urforu? .'and Orc-hé^tÂ on! "-Tb< Me.

Marie Stuart in George v. H-.'.-ari's ’ Pickles, confectionery, etc..; " j hah" will 'be*held at j Victoria Hull
best cani). dy. "irtherie." Mr. whit - 1 Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish- KSst Queen'-stret-t. on Tiiesda:, 
and Miss Stcart crm truthfully be -a’l. ed reputation, extending over thirty-four Dec. ,7. Members of
ed . vaudeville's - favorite comedians, years, as a positive cure for dyspepsia in ; «rchestjra are asked
“Cherie" is full of Hie bright fine? all its forms, and from all diseases arising this anjd be present;
end clever situations that are always from it. • -------------------!
so delightfully handled by boih Mr iiipiiu Mrs u p. m „ TRYING TO RELEASE CONVICTS 
White- aji-d Miss Stuart, and 33 Shea- ITTT,MÎ rv t " lleIman; ^ ° S>'
goers wait tletr coming each seas 01 T r.„ T D^MMon, IJenton, J,
xvitri nbasymt rinticipetion. their wel- t 9anJ.at > N-B-.w.ntes: “I have | toI.‘tl>>GSTf N‘
come xVli; be littl» short <v>an ovation. J" “/thing used Burdock Blood ! . 1.
Miss Stuart. Mho is always splendidly.! ^ Now. 
gthvne 1. premises a P xri- great! >n ^ 
on tints visit that will rival 
siie has bet'or. worn.

?Me
vLorTrïTsi

I
fi

" -V V. .,J
4By us'ng the perforated 

minsic rolls anyone can play any kind 
I music on it, and. In; case a member 
I nf 'he family or visitor wishes to use the 
I keyboard It can quickljy be adjusted to 
this use. One of the only dfàxvbacKe 
to th’s class of piands has been the 
bed effects of the action by changes In 

1 weather conditions, fhls defect has 
been overcome- by H rintzman & Co.. 
lla-]17 King-street WL who have In 

• , 6 r new Instruments aluminum ac- 
’ ’ Uon •. on w'n'e-h 1 he Weather ha°

' ff c$.. This naturally adds greatly t* 
'h- t fe and tone cf the

,

I
Eight Kellinos at Shea's.1

The Eight Kellinos, the troupe of 
■Rise’ley ‘acrobats,, who have been the 
sensation of txvn‘continents, will head 
the bill at Sheafs Th'eatre next we^lj 
Six men end two women appear in, 

j Cils marveiovs act. and all the great ! 
] heppodre mes of Europe have applaud-1 

ed their wonderful feats.
Tlie stpeciajFattraction 00 

1 for th< week

and Phi!
Lewis, monologist, \x illi provide th< t1

\ i.r”

/1 ! errors ini Toronto F estiva Chorus.
arsal of the To
ronto Festival

é,
11

no: «%

1 piano.evening, 
bo h chtxrui s and 
'to make^a note Of

V.
1Men’s Hats1 Shipments of Gold. .1 «iti My

XFVV YORK, «Dec. .3.—i.Xew York’s pol<l 
•su j «ply was diminishes] by upwards of 
000,000 to-day. One million is- to. go ti 
Brazil:, ahd another millipn to tiie west.

Dr.1

l■SILK HATS;
85.00 to $8.00.

OPERA ILAfS, 
$«.50 to $8.00.

DERBIES, 

82.50 to 35,00.

SOFT HATS, 
$2.00 to $6.00.

Was

ii’ , » ü m
Dtc. 3.4- fSp"ec4e.1.>—Ef-
- made to '?re-ire th" 
Torfjïit/i rv)nvir.‘t? front 

A-tmtan, 
.anui

SOn lié Liquor i Tobacco Habit
A. McTAGGAltT, M.U., C.M.

78 Vonge SW. Toronto, Ctaada.
References as tpi pr. H^Taggart’s pro- ’ 

feitsional standing and personal integrity 
pe’milled tf>': L ' ’ .

Sir \V.: R. ^Meredith, Chief Justice.
1 Hon. G. W. Roas, ex-Premiér of untafib. 
i Rev. N Bur wash. DtD., *President Vifc- 
|.toria College. h • | . • '

Rev. Fattier Tee'y, President of &t Affch- 
: aei’s College’. Toro vo. \
Right P.^v. J. F, Sweendy, Bishop of To

ronto. * ;
Dr. SP Taggart'S vegetable remedies"for 

tjie liejuor and tobacco fiiablts a^e health» 
ful, safe, inexpensive home treatments^ 
Xo—hypodermic injections', no publicity, no 

Toss cJtLtime from business, and a certaia 
euro. ConsuUatiOn or correspondence! m*

V

1are tr. be
> Bitters and find that : ^ - ,,

give such relief in Mri-r^s Lew.'
. . ... - dyspepsia and sto- | tint «>f ncrûrv

mach troubles. I was troubled for a 1 it,,lr-;'w t v - "x 
" Tfft'h by, ‘Sheago ?rs number of years with dvspepsia and could 'li-.h i xfi»r-- 

get. no relief until I tried Burdock Blood -trie -ti -, ?
■ litters. I took three l>ottl?s and became 

TV «ff 14 n cured and I càn now eat anything without

Dr. Martel s Female Pills ii i
~“———_—■— -------- trouble.”

been v 
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,f.nci tip 
lieved- 
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r.en 'ly. Î11n ixmrpnrablmm <s lf mil-sém mi m.

ft! 1V , /t:*
II!'■■■ere K>6 peiindPHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE r ■ t:tk.*n out8 i>:

............................

j I'ia^on issued to-day r ijr atbs x>vi - .. '
i baies .,>f cotton gincM lot- December '
7 f'lPfr CP"'-’ as much nr in thé same 

I fit r|o«I last year. Texas I the seveuti 
eia,i>s with a tola! of :,?] inyv.tfcalcs

£ «> fi«O? ÏLv 1S3IB*. i

FOR WOMEN'S AILMENTS. 

A rçmedy for medical p 
talned' only at first-classj^

4672 -=T

For sale by all dealers, 
looses ob. Manufactured onh- by The T. Milburn 
rug stores. I Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. Toronto and 

Winnipeg
BERTHA GA I,LAN D,

ni the "Return of Eve," at the Royal Alexandra next week. JAt

vited.
T ■F I
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HAT BOXES

Sizes to contain 
one up to four 
hats, round and 
square shapes.

$6 to $Î5
COLLAR BOXES 

$1.50
; in green, tan., etc.

Leather Goods
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IETY. KINS REGRETS BUDGET 
. “PROVED UNAVAILING"

LAKEWOOD, N J..LAKEWOOD, N .J. He Knows From'
His Experience

That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Will 
Cure Bright’s Disease.

“Sovereign” Boiler—i 
for Quick Installation I

Instal a “Sovereign” ihot I 

water furnace. It will heat I 

all parts of the house 
equally and comfortably, 
and supply abundance of 
hot water for bath and 
kitchen as well. The “Sov
ereign” is the boiler for 
ready installation. It is 
built in separate sections 
so that no tearing down 
of cellâr walls or parti
tions is necessary.

Ask your plumber for sun esti
mate for installing a ‘Sovereign*! 
in your house. It may be done 
without upset or confusion.

ASKS FURTHER CLEMENCY 
IN MRS. ROBINSON'S CASE

, i
-h-rnt and Mr?, -m 

ne-road, save a L 
P»*ty and <le.nr«. 

ns for aboyj Gr?" -3
* Suerts played 
hen supper wsu, 
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Mr.tr. And Mrs. Lynn.
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m ^lmor» i2: m, Mra. Knox, Mr.
m, Mr. O. HSU. ii * 
nd Mrs. O. WM*™?* 
nnisor,, Mr. and uil* 
>w<r, Mr. Pblbibs, j>!

Women’s Club writ 
luncheon at 1,15 rJ, 
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hold their Christmas 
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i e on Monday, Dec'V 
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of' their dau 
to Mr. Frank 

larrage to take
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♦
NEW JERSEY. ♦

Only Reference to Political Crisis 
Contained in His Majesty’s Ad

dress Proroguing Parliament.

Postmaster Cote Telle How the Great 
Canadian Kidney Remedy Cured 
Him After Doctors Had Given Him

; ■ George Gordon, M, P,, Queries 
Minister of Justice pmd Hopes 

Sentence Will Be‘Reduced.
—I—j

OTTAWA, D*c. S.-^(fl*e3lah)—-In the 
house to-day Goo. Gordin of Nitpisiitog 
asked If tt was the Intention :>f the 
eovemment to exercise further clem
ency to the case of Mrs. Roftonson of 
Sudtoury, sentenced to death for the

The High-Claw Winter and Spring Resort of America i
Its large and medium-size hotels and It# well-kept boarding Cot

tages meet every demand and requirement. Many people prefer the 
bracing, delightful, pine-laden air of Lakewood to the more enervating 
climate of the south. The season lasts until June.

Only one hour and thirty minutes from New York City, via THE 
CENTRAL RAILROAD OP NEW JERSEY. Express trains morning 
and afternoon, from West 23rd ror Liberty street Ferries. Pullman 
parlor cars. Vestlbuled coaches.

THE PROMINENT HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES:

Up.
-4

ILE PETIT BOIÔ FRANC, Temls- 
LONDON, Dec. 3.—The King » eouata Coufity, Que., Dec. 3.—(Special.)

«speech proroguing 1 parliament was —Mr. Charles.Cote, postmaster here, Is
read to-day. The proceedings were firmly convinced that Dodd's Kidney
brief and the attendance small. In Fills will cure Bright’s Disease or any
fact the private members of the 01.am- other disease of the Kidneys. He knows
hers were almost oijbnumibered by the It from his own experience. Hear what

to the lower house to request the at- of ambition, and my urine was of a W^TTt lnt^d ^ fchT won i he

The speech was read by L011I High : The last one told me It was only a Hon. Mr A vies worth! 1
Chancellor Loretourn, who was .-up • j waste of money to try anything e'lse, justice said Mrs Robinw-m
ported by Viscount Althorp, the lord | as I could not live more than a year r^ed^d The most carets considéra 
chamberlain; I»rd Mac-Donnel,, D»rl at the outside. tl^ Wore thT^tol ^nt^^ was
Ptmtiand, secretary for Scotland, ana “A* the verge of death I decided to commuted, and t^^vernJr-to-coun- 
D«d Have reham. give Dodd’s Kidney Pills a trial. I oil had been advised tfnatThe ^ntcncc

^-*.00" 88 ttoe specoh had been read, used 18 ;bogee and to-day my Rheuma- eiiouM be altered to ten years’ im-
the Kind’s consent to the hill.-: passed tlsm, Backache and Headache are gone, prison men t.
4 ^ f̂*1 n(mil':eft’ arxl My urine 1» like that of a child. I feel (Slmce that time, letter» had he on re-
th‘ men*>erB dispersed. I owe my life to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” celved by the department j of Justice,

T*?e to# 1C "'^‘tlcal Postmaster Cote had all the syrnp- some of them express In* gratitude for
a L i« (nJn,h , speech of prorogation toms of Bright’s Disease. The doctors the commutation of the sentence, and

hturaof Vhom£irtnr evidently knew he had Bright’s Dis- one or two hoping that at some fv-
thirtkeS* m ease—the most deadly form of Kidney titre time further clemency woutl be
thanked the members fer ti- nd'.ptmn D!$,aîe. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured shown to the case.

'il JZ’i him- They w!H cur* any form of Kid- No fprmal appeal, however', had been 
-tat the provision has proved uniyail- !^-v D:seasP' tion^th?^. aTdd^maU^îh'^

for- WANT CHEAP POWER
elf" spverelgns, the friendly rel:ul,ns — . since the days of EveTad b£en
with foreign powers and the leglsla- Towns Between Toronto and Hamilton sorely tried, -he raid, and he oonalder- 
tjon passed during the sesiton. On Anxious to Get In. ed that such a case was one to regard

of foreign relatiyns the ----------- to which further clemency might well
. A deputation of representatives of be bestowed.

The difficulties Mrhbh unfortunate- „_____ . ..... _ ___ . _ iu ... ,
iy arose in SoatiieasLe.Ti Eurôw In BramPton, Milton, Port Credit, M-ml- 
the autumn a year ago, have resulted co and Toronto Township waited on 
bt.pptly to a practical #.>lu:i 'n fur the 
maintenance cf peace, while the con
stitutional regime to Turkey continues 
to make satisfactory progress.

"Subject to certain reservations made 
by my plenipotentiaries at the time of 
signature I have tx> ratify the conven
tions which resulted from the confer
ence held at The Hague In i')07 Agree
ments with Germany, Sweden, Norway,
Switzerland and Portugal, have been 
renewed for a further term of five 
years, and other agreements' about to 
expire are to the process of renewal.1

“The Important conference which met 
its July last for the exchange pf views 
Irttwoen nar govem-meht and the gov
ernments of the self-govern tog domin
ions ‘beyond the seas upon the subject, 
ot naval ema military defence has been 
of great mutual advantage, and ee the 
outcome of its deliberations It may 
confidently be expected that thè stabil
ity of my dominions will be preserved 
and their unity promoted."

!

Laurel House
Capacity 275. A. J. Murphy, Mgr. 
Bartlett Inu

, Capacity 76. C. M. Bartlett, Prpp.
The Lexington
Capacity 100. A. S. Larrabee, Prop. 
The t’arnealjo

Capacity 50. E. Switzer, Prop.
The Tower* (formerly Wrtaley 1 
Capacity 76. M. A. Nowlan, Prop.

Oak Court
Cap. 100. Arnholt ft Spangenberg,

Props. - )'
Palmer House
Cap. 126. Jaa. F. Flaherty, Prop.
Bertram Cottage
Capacity 20. R. L. Bertram, Prop.
Hcerhwood Villa ■

Capacity 50. M. A. Paul, Prop. 
Homelands Sanitarium -

J. M. Craig, M.D., Res. PhyL
Selon Inn

W

K ■%ojBroderick Cottege
Capacity 20. S. «. Webb. Prop.

Horey Cottage Imperial
10' Mrs’ °- C’ Hovey' Capacity 30. E. Reynolds, Prop.

2?jLj|V1"eï- w„(.,. „ Brookdnle Cottage
Capacity- 26. M. Balnbrldge, Prop. Capacity
Lanrel In the Pines PIXPmfrp
Cagftclty 460. F. F. Schute, Mgr. Cap. 20. Mrs. L. H. Sykes. Prop.

The above houses will furnish further Information regarding 
Lakewood, rates, etc., upon application.

minister of 
’• case lrviAgnes J. O'Geran, Mgr. 9

I The
10. Annie E. Llnehan.

‘Sovereign’ 
Mot Water 

Boiler

-
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IT IS NEARLY TIME TO
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BUY NOW while the selection is the Best
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Made by theiym-BOXER’S SKATES TAYLOR-
FORBES
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WITH BEST WELDED AND

-fi-'itlND TEMPERED STEEJ. RUNNERST.
Brown wHi receWs 
in her hew hot»*, ft 

“Çoliegp Height*- 
9. and afterwardsjj* 

>f each month. ” 
Dovercourt - road, ggg. 
the first Monday (g

es and Mr. Ralph lg. 
v on a trip to Bgyut 
>Iv Land. They will 
>»e and arrive home
iber.
’Hama has arrive*
I k staying with Mss. 
Peter-street. 
artists have kindly 
rlbute to the musloii 
Strollers’ Club et 76 
this afternoon at 4J6. 
son (soprano). Miss 
n|st.) Mr. Arthur M.

King, Sussex, New 
guest of Dr. and Mis. 
Wilson, 201 College-

?rt. 34 Huntley-street,
tlantlc CHy for sit

eturned from visiting 
fates.
on Is leaving shortly

•y and children, for*, 
-avenue, are vlsHhii 

after the holidays, 
prvey they will leave 
la. where they Intend

—— Extra Fine Quality and Finish ——
Prices From 75c to $3.85 Per Pr.

V;
THEFT FROM FARE BOXES Company, Limited

GUELPH, 
CANADA.

Hon. Adam Beck yeeterday for the 
purpoee of eeourimg data with respect 
to supplying the various towns and 
villages to the district with Cheat» poxv- 

For some time there has been a 
feeMng to these places that It would 
be an advantage to take power from 
the hydro-eleotçlc commission.

The proposal to construct a trans
former station at Port Credit was dis
cussed, as this scheme, besides furn
ishing cheap power to these town.-, 
v'ou-ld result to a reduction of the cost 
to Toronto, since, under the present 
arrangement, the whole cost of the 
Toronto-Dundas line Will be charged 
up against Toronto power. Any cus
tomers outside these places by using 
off the branch lines would reduce the 
cost of power to all of them.

There were about twenty representa
tives in the deputation, and when the 
commission furnish the data required 
the municipalities will likely submit 
power bylaws at the January elec
tions.

Two Employee of Montreal Street 
Railway Are Acouaed vTHE STARR SKATES MONTREAL. 3.—(MysteriousDec.

end systematic robbery of the street 
railway tore boxes In transit from the 
outlying stations to the l->ad ofliee 
has been going on for some time.

Last might Louis Steven* ana Mile* 
Damilaycourt, conductor end moforman 
of the special car? which Collected the 
fare boxes, were grreKed. 
state that they pried open the tops of 
the boxes with some Instrument In 
such a way that after the money was 
abstracted the top would spring back 
Into place. - .

. ttr.Are made,of the best quality of welded 
tuny finished. Price* 50c $3.50“ £££ Toronto Office and Show Rooms :• /

i:'4

1088 KING ST. WEST——
YOKES HARDWARE CO.,THE LIMITED

Detectives
to-night asserted that tfclTtrlke was 
about over. jT

The strike leaders, however, de
spite the desertion of the trainmen 
and the gradual resumption of traf
fic, to-night asserted that the strike 
had ohly begun. Freight congestion 
is not appreciably relieved.

After a conference this afternoon 
with President Hawley of the Switch
men's Union, and E. W. Decker of thdv1 
clearing house. Governor Bberhart 
announced that a well-defined move
ment had been started to effect a set
tlement of the strike.

BIT. NUT IN STRIKE40 QUEEN EAST SSaaiAtULSK TORONTOfJ

- EARLIER CLOSING OF BARS
Temperance Society S^ti

AWARD IS ACCEPTED Farmers’ Courses Begun.
The first courses td^fce conducted this 

department of

.*

ds Petition to Both Parties in I.C.R. Dispute With 
Employes Are Satisfied.

winter by the Onto' 
agriculture to stock and seed Judging 
have Just been concluded at Winches
ter and Lancaster. The former we* at
tended by about 460 farmers. Course» 
will be held at Avon more on Dec. 14 
to 16, and at Morrisburg on Dec. 16 to

Decline te Support Rival Union— 
Strike-Breakers Also 

Going to Work.

City Council.

- A new municipal temperance 
5 merrt. almost simultaneously and par- 

ît nllel to that now In progress to Mont
real. was officially launched at the 
rc-gula:1 weeKly business meeting of the 
West End Christian Temperance So
ciety at their hall, Bathurst-street-

S. Saunders ,-itid that the license re
duction campaign cf last year should 
be followed up ty a reduction in thv> 
present hours of sale in hotel bar
rooms. quoted city troll statistics 
to prove that the arrests for drunk
enness on the past three. Christmas 
days were 155 while for the New Year's 
days xvlth bars closed, they were but 
five. Supported by, W. H. Robb he 
moved this resolution which was adopt
ed unanimously, and copies ordered 
sent to Hon. W. J. Hanna, Mayor Oli
ver, and the Toronto General Minister
ial Association.

Believing that tire facilities for ob
taining intoxicating liquor are st ill 1 
by far too numerous in our city, the 
West End Christian Temperance So
ciety would respectfully request the 
city coudcil to apply to the Oq 
leglvlBture for the power to pa 
bylaff to prevent the sale of Intoxi
cating liquor after 1 o'clock on Satur
day afternoon, and 6 o’clock any other 
night of the week.

move- OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The KING EDWARD WILL ARBITRATE, 
department .of labor has been advised
that the finding of the board of con- LONDON, Dec. S.-King Edward thru 
citation in the dispute between the the foreign office, to-day formally accept- 
I. C. R. and s number of its employes, ed the Invitation to act as arbitrator of 
xvho are members of the i'anadiam Bro- the.^Àlsop claim dispute between the Unit- 
therhood of Locomotive Engineers, will ed States and Chile, 
be accepted 6s satisfactory by both 
parties concerned. , " " i

The board Consisted- of Sir George 
Garneau, Quebec, chairman; Jas. Gil- 
mour. Brock ville, and Aaron R. Mosh
er, Halifax. [

lPUBLIC ACCOUNTS
18. ^ST. Pà9L, Minn., Dec. 3.—With 

lfiOthmen imported to take the places 
of the\ striking switchmen who are 

members of the Switchmen's Union of 
North America, and those strikers 
who are members of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen returning to 
work, managers of the Great North
ern and Northern Pacific Railroads

Mr. Blaln (Peel) Asks for Information 
About Quebec Expenditures.

OTTAWA, Dec. 3—The public ac
counts committee entered upon its 
xxork for the session to-day, under 
the chairmanship of Col. Wariburtoa.

Mr. Blaln asked for the production 
of several accounts In connection with 
the Quebec Tercentenary, one amount
ing to 339,528, paid to J. H. Gignac, 
Limited, Quebec, for the construction 
of grand stands, etc'.» and supply of 
material» for scenery. Another of 14344. 
paid to the Cambridge Corporation, 
Limited, Montreal, for printing souven
irs and programs; and a third, amount
ing to $7293, paid to L. O. Armstrong, 
Montreal, for supplying and equipping 
one hundred Indians.

Mr. Blaln Ohio asked for an account 
of $131,400, paid to Humphreys, Limit
ed, for erecting the Canadian pavilion 
at «he Franco-British Exhibition in 
Ijondon.

The only 'breeze came when Mr. Oar- 
vell asked that the investigation at 
certain accounts regarding the wharf 
at Rlcblbucto, N.B., be deferred un
til the week after next, as» Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley would be absent , on public 
butinera.

Mr. Crockett objected, but the chair
man granted the application after a 
lively passage at arms", in which Mr. 
Carvell told that he Intended to be In 
the committee and to be heard, and 
that he did not care If he was celled 
a blocker.

xne organization or tne tteicnstag ne 
been completed by the ejection of Prirtc 
Ernst von. Hohenlohe-Lengenburg to the 
second vlce-prealdenCy-.

Honorables Mackenzie-King and Le
mieux will address the arts dinner at 
Queen’s University Jan. 12.

Sir Thos. tSheughneasy, president of the 
C.P.R., will leave for England in a week 
or two.

POEM 440N-PER80NAL

NEW YORK. Dec. 3,-Wm Watson, the 
English poet.author of "The Women With 
fhe^ Serpent's Tongue,S' arrived to-day. He

“I merely wrote a poem on a general 
theme; that Is all. I made reference to 
absolutely no woman In particular.”

e
Fined for Having Partridge.

A fine of $10 and costs or ten days 
in jail was imposed upon 
Hadis to the police court yeeterday af
ternoon for having a partridge in his 
possession during the closed season 
There ate nineteen similar 
against Had-ls.

“As this Is only one case out of 
twenty,” sold J W Curry, "It will mean 
200 days in Jolt. This man hasn't got 
the money." '

“Can’t help It,” said Magistrate 
Klngsford.

"I’ll .be responsible for the fine,” said 
Mr. ’Curry. -

The next case will be heard on Wed
nesday, Dec. 8.

Abraham
1er.
r-street, is giving a

ford-road, Is. firing 
s on Dec. 17.* 1
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charges
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RECOGNIZED !
re semen Settled Out 
Court.

k as reached out it 
Ie between the SeeOJ- 
ina! pressmen yester- 

was to be resumed 
Laize court yesterday 
bailee Meredith was 

court’s endorsee*! 
The settlement re

lu nlon as an indepen- 
pnges for the dlvirion 
lutte on equal terme.

LADY’S APPEAL.

Il will send free with 
kny home treatment 
I cures Leucorrboes. 
kcements. Falling of 
Ll or Irregular Peri- 
Ovarian Tumors or 

; Flushes, Nervoui- 
Pains in'' the Head, 

Kidney and Bladder 
kt used tty weakness 
L You can continue 
In at a cost of only 
eek. My book, ”Wo- 
L Adviser,” also sent 
rite to-day. Address 
Box H 65, Windsor,

J l t
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A Bad Breath Boon fyc % V _a :
/>

IA
Her Cheeks Were Aglow Like Rosas 

In Bloom;
Her Llpa Red as Cherries Thrice 

Over;
Her Teeth Like the Peart;
Her Hair Tangled Curl;

Her Breath Like Sweet Blowing 
Clover.

V

BROOM CORN SCARCE
t

Kitchen Implement Will Soar, Opinion 
of Manufacturer.

Broom# arc holding, their place along 
with egg#,anti other luxuries, according 
to a marttUar tuVer who ha« Just re
turned from (he west, where he visited, 
many of the broom corn centres.

‘‘All this talk.” «nid the minufac- 
-ÿurer, " vbout short cro-ps Is the gos

pel truth. Broom corn dealers <iyho 
ait this time of the year generallv ha.va 
hundreds of tons on hand, haven’t a 
pound of it.”

»nvmmm

7 '

mm \#
So much .for poetry. But STUART'S 

CHARCOAL LOZENGES ARE prose 
as well. They are practical and for 
every-day use and they will make any 
one's breath Just as sweet and whole
some as the girl's breath In the eong.

And what Is nicer than a sweet, 
clean breath and what more offensive 
than a bed, foul one? Every one tries 
to get rid of it •them selves and tolerate 
it in their friends, but—it Is awfully 
trying and puts friendship and senti
ment to a severe test.

A bad breatti Is a sort of unspoken 
imputation on cleanliness; you can't 
get away from it and can't explain. 
You can take foolish little remedies to

MRS. PHILIP SNOWDEN
The most, eloquent of Engliehwomin. 

who lectures in Massey Hall 
Monday night..

m &
O. iPalace Street Old Boys.

Palace-street Old Boys’ Association 
last night celebrated their fifth amyiai 
reunion at the St. Charles cafe. Ad
dresses were delivered by J. B. Held, 
chairman;ex-Mayor Coatsworth, Mayor 
Oliver, Controller Hooken, Aid. Chis
holm, Hilton and O'Neil, and J. C. 
Graham, XV m. Ardagh, Thos. W. Reid, 
Inspector Jas. L. Hughes, Trustees 
C. A. B. Brown and H. E. Smallpetce, 
Wm. Dow, XVm. Beale and W. C. 
Flint.

Bert Harvey rendered a few humor
ous selections, and Prof. Harris, W. 
Dow, John Fogg, Ed.
Sidney Smith also took part In the 
program.

I
i

Be a :PAID $10 FOR TEN CENT SEATS

ManCan See Ottawa-Rough Riders’ Game 
at 100 Per Cent. Reduction. Strong : 

Happy 
Confident 
Brave

Do You HaverB^vrllwill ward off 
l- prevalent sicknesa 
k concentrated beef.

immediately it « 
t at once become* 
kid,-carrying life ** 
rvee and muscles.

! The parable ‘of the "ten virgins’ has 
come home to Torontonians sternly 

--enough. The "foolish" ones who passed 
i, lout their five : and ten-dollar notes to

have a look ati the Varsltv-Rough Rid- I disguise it for an hour or so, but this 
ers’.Rugby game last Saturday because 1 is suggestive; your breath Is unnatural 
they didn’t kijep their "lamps" trim- and your friends wonder why.

Bad breath comes once in a while

i

Headache Like W ;
Chandler and

This «

mod can repent doubly now. Being at j
first too slow, they should have waited, I from decayed teeth, but there is a 
for they can, now see the whole game quick and effectual remedy for this - 
in all its reality for ten cents, vividly ! the dentist. It comes as a rule 99 
portrayed in moving kaleidoscope at I times out of 100 from a bad stomach 
Griffin’s Hippodrome, comtr of Yonge Foods gone wrong; digestion impaired; 
and Shuter-streets. All the brilliant 1 assimilation Imperfect; nutrition ’ ml*- 
dashes of the indomitable gUtn Daw- directed and a consequent mlsunder- 
son, the neat passes of Foulds and the sta- ding all around, 
snappy catches of Gall, that .combined 
to smother the Ottàwa bunch under things is Inaugurated. There is flatu- 
an avalanche of scores, are brought out lence, sour stomach, and with these 
as strikingly ap viewed with the naked two past masters of evil Pandora’s box 
eye, and the panorama includes the js opened ànd. a tribe of troubles let 
emotional waves of the ten thousand lcose, any one of which might appâi. 
spectators. J xvith all manner of chemical

oo clearly are the views brought out, changes taking place In the stomach 
on account of the .deal conditions un- by fermentation—which should not—is 
der « inch the films were exposed, that it any wonder that some startling and 
Inc tense expressions on the players’ disagreeab’e results are evolved ? Bad 
faces are* easily discernible. More peo- br-ath 1s conspicuous among them,
pie have already seen.this famous vie- because always in evidence. No use

CanZi8,n r<°n from the to doctor this or disgtltee It. It is an 
^atf °f f'lls POPular thea- ,n.n0cent sufferer >

tre than were In attendance at the r*o STRAIGHT TV) Til i same, and the general verdict is that it STRAIGHT TU
j is the most animated sight yet offered 

to a Toronto theatre audience.

/l/one Can.Use. 
p increases dally,■ 
pmg the perforated
h can play any ojS, 
U In- case a mesriW 

dtor wishes to use ®n* 
pickly be adjusted te 
the only drawbariri 

pianos has been KJ* 
hot Ion by change* ™ 
k This defect W 

H mntzman & <-»>.
I XX'., Who have ™ 
prnts aluminum 
he weather has to 
kliv- adds greatly ■* 
r the piano.

Sales at the Repository. „
During the last two weeks Bum» ft 

Sheppard have sc Id loads for JB,
over a

dozen different western points, five to 
go to the Maritime Provinces, and 
Quite a number to iMoittreal and New 
Ontario .buyers. It is surprising the 
number of carload buyers there are 
around Just now', and there is every 
indication of a tog trade during the 
winter and spring months.

The annual red ribbon speed sale 
will be held ofts.the 16th Inst. There 
arc some finq - entries, Including the 
entire racing stable of the’ late Cope 
Stinson of Brantford.

Strength and Vigor
Do you want to feel the latent powers within you expand and develop into warm, glowing 

vitality? Do you want to regain your old-time vim, vigor and sprightliness? Do you want to get 
hack the full powers of perfect manhood? Do you want to experience again the real Jey and delight 
of living? Do you want to get rid of yôur pains and aches and increase your earning capacity? If so 
I have a quick and lasting cure for you in the New Model Dr. Sanden

A Î

And meanwhile a bad condition of
m. i/ ■Jf'A TAKE ONE

OF THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE
PAIN
IS GONE.

ae*

ELECTRIC HEALTH BELT! v t“My first experience with 
T)f.. Milep’ Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. I 
have given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with nfemalgia in my head, 
andj the first one I took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia, I xvould not 
be without them.”- 
MfSS LILLIE B. COLLINS

R.’F. D- No. i, Salem, Va.
Sold by druggists everywhere, who 

*re authorized to return price of first 
package If they fall to benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Mrs. Snowden at Princess Theatre.
J. M. XVllklnson has secured Mre. 

Philip Snowden, the famous suffragist, ‘ 
for an address to-morrow night at his ! 
service in the Princess TSieatre. Mrs. 
Snowden Is the wife of an English 
Methodist local preacher, who Is also 
an M. P., and often takes Mr. Snow
den’s place, when he is Incapacitated 
by illness.

of Gold.
AThis grand restorer of life carries a strong though harmless current direct to the weakened 

parts. Lame Back is often overcome in one night. It is a positive cure for all caseaof lost vitality 
and strength. No case of failing vigor or debility can reeist the powerful ELECTRIC "SUSPENSORY 
Every man who has used it is now praising it, arid they are numbered by thousand* It is worn 
comfortably at night and cures while you sleep. You can pay when cured, or buy for cash at a discount 
—just as you wish.

™New York's 6^ 
ed bÿ upwards or ** 
million is to 

the /million to
E CAUSE— 

the STOMACH. Put that in order and 
the breath will take care of itself. 
Charcoal has been a remedy for disor
dered stomachs for centuries. It Is 
one "cure” that Is almost as "old as 
the hills.”

Summing up. charcoal in Its pulver
ized state is a stomach tcnlc and ab
sorbent. Stuart’s Lozenges supply a 
want; a remedy that is simple, handy 
and efficient. They embody a plain, 
practical proposition.

Stuart's Ohahcoal Lozenges are f.ir 
sale every 
anteed to
willow wood charcoal and pure honey: 
sample sent free upon request. Adj 
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

acco Habits /

SEND FOR TWO FREE BOOKS
Space will not permit me to explain things fully here, so I have prepared two interesting books 

on the subject. ■ If you will cut out the coupon and mail it to us, we will send you, absolute!* free 
under plain sealed wrapper these two books. "(’HEALTH IN NATURE explains the way to cure 
Rheumatism. Lame Back, Stomach Trouble, NerVousness, Lumbago, etc. “STRENGTH” deals with 
lost vitality, lost strength, nervous debility, etc. Costs nothing to investigate, so write to-day.

KT, M.D, C.*.
Csss 4W

Dr. McTaggarfs Pre 
nd: personal h»1*®

>. Chief Justice. .
\-Premier of Ontgn, 
D.D., President v*v

President
o.
veeney

egetable re<icd™iih- 
pco habits are 
ve home- tre*H5L n$ 
-lions, no Publlc^SS 
usiness, and * 
or correapoO*ellc,|

Durham Conservatives
PORT HOPE. Dec. 3.—At the

'«nets. Teachers to Have Club.
The male teachers of the Toronto 

public schools and collegiate institutes, 
with the professors o.f the university, I 
will hold a meeting at the St. Charles | 
this evening for the pumpoee c*f organiz
ing a cl'»b on the lines of the Canadian 
Club, to give them an opportunity of 
hearing addresses Cron: prominent 

^speakers who come to the city.

School Principals Get Increase.
GALT, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The pub

lic school board will raise the salaries 
of principals from $1000 to $1200, end 
assistant principals to $800,

annual
meeting cf the Durham Liberal-Conserva
tive Association; held here, the following 

! officers w rro elected : 
j lion, president—ur.

President—Dr. Leslie.
: First vice-president—P. C. Trcbiicock.
I Second vice-pjjes’dent—Chas,' Winslow. 

Third vice-president—R. GiayUy 
■Secretary—XV. IGrart.

• Treasurer—G. jvxr. Jones. ,
The following were appointed' to attend 

the Dominion organization meeting in To
ronto on Jan. 11 : C. J. Thornton, M.P.. 
J. J. Preston. M-L.A., H. A. XX’ard, Dr! 
Millier, E. H. McLean. Dr. Leslie, C. Mc
Neil, P. C. Trebilcock.

Millier.

of St-Mlch* Call To-day DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Ydnge St., Toroato, Ont.
Dear Sir—Please forward me your Books, as advertised 

NAME .. . f..
ADDRESS

, Bishop ot to-
w*ere, 25 cents a box, guar- 
contain nothing but young

%

rl.Or Send Coupon for Free
Books Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 8. , P-m- Saturdays until 9 p.ra.

XX rite plain. Entrance 9 Temperance St.1. <
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TO WIOEJi ST. CLÉ AV. 
COST Will BE $170,800

t. Don’t Wear
Ax Truss

Ç:■i -SOMETHING 
OUT OF THE 
ORDINARY

n ■k m. rI After Thirty Years’ Experience 1 Have 
Produced an Appliance fee- Men, 

Women or Children That 
Cures Rapture.

Ÿ
Ki

-illi { IjSend It On Trial.
I Tf you have tried most everything 
1 else, come to me. Where others fall Is 

I where I have my greatest success. 
I . 9end attached coupon to-day and X will

City Will Not Bear More'Than 25 
Per Cent, of Burden-^-Over- 

draft of $12,000.

J~j.

sfW) 'j
y

'f Is Canada's Standard for /
y,

mThe widening of St. Clalr-avenüe 
from Yonge-atreet to Bathurst so às to 

thorofare 160 feet

I REFINED SUGAR?

create a splendid 
wide, at an estimated^ cost of $170,000, 
was yesterday approved by' the civic 
works committee, whtrauthorized tne ;

4

s city engineer and assessment commis- . 
sloner to prepare a formal bylaw for j 
submission to the city council on Dec. | 
13.

These officials, In reporting strongly I 
in favor of the Improvement, suggested : 
that the city at large should contribute,

. „ _ „____. but that its share should not exceed
rh',0’H>T® *■ 1̂ ** 26 per cent, of the total cost. The pro-

Mlch, who hn*80b^.“r^ ^“^ljy*#' perty owners affected have declared 
i«T him to-day. themselves of opinion that a large

lend you free myHlluetrated book on Portion of the expense should be shou-1- 
jtupture and Its cure, showing my Ap- dered by the city, and It looks as t-ho 
pliance and giving you prices and i there may be trouble ahead, 
lames of many people who have tried I Whole Plan Too Costly,t and were cured. It is instant relief wnoie flan ioo L°»x y.
e-hen all others fail. Repiemtier I use ! After referring to the fact that they 
ao salves, no harness, no lies. I had been asked to reptirt on the w.den-

I send on trial to prove what I say I |n„ 0e gt Clair-avenüë from the ter- 
:« true. You are the judge and once . easr of Tonee-strcet to Ossing-laving seen my Illustrated book and "r’lnU3 ea3t 01 ® sire r io b
read It you will be as enthusiastic as ton-ave., the offic.als give the opinion 
•ny hundreds of patients, whose letters that the portion east of l onge-street 
you can also read. Fill out free coupon should not be widened for the present 
below and mail to-djay. It a well worth because of the great expense thru the 

you try my Ap* construction of many houses on the 
street fine,^ and also that portion west 
of Bathurst-street for the same rea
son.

* MANUFACTURED BYa -

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limite*
MONTREAL

. ! CHARLES E. SLATER 
| (Président)

I

COL. C. A. SMART I!There are many kinds of player 
pianos, but onlÿ one with the 
many exclusive improvements of ITJ

the turc for over 
fared, writ

Heintzman & Co. 
Player Piano.

:
1

• •

After years of study and ex
periment we have now turned out 
a pianp which cannot be equalled.

We /have overcome the great 
fault of other player pianos—the 
deterioration of the wooden ac
tion due to weather changes.

Our new player piano is fitted 
with aluminum actions, which are 
not affected b 

■ adding great 
I tone of tne pi

PIANO SAIiON :
I 115-117 King St. West,

TORONTO

t I

Every Glass of mi
mÎ nti

ii ,mm W.;- curl
It* Cosaravcs in iI
ur

e.: ei
tTV FREE INFORMATION COUPON.

C. E. Brooks, 417 Brooks Building, 
Marshall. Mich.

Please send me by mall In plain 
wrapper youp—Illustrated book and 
full informalflonXfbout your Appli
ance for the cure pf rupture.

y. v the weather, thus 
ly to the life and 

piano.

*A i
In recommeriding the widening to 100 

feet of the section from Yonge to Bath- 
: urst-street, the report says the prop
erty flanking the road Is more valuable 

i than that to the west and east and the 
j demand greater. To lessen the cost, the 
; officials “followed the line of least je- 
1 slstance,’’ a pôHçy which they thought 
j would be Approved by the property 
| Owners. The work between Yonge and 
Bathurst-streets, including land dam
ages and filling, to overcome the low 
grade between Bathurst-street and 
Kendal-avenue, • should not cost more 
than $X70,0é0.

ini•J - i ta
-ii

m r yo'
; wi% Half-and-HalfNameiCANADA.! 1 TAddress

I -
.COS. R. LAI7RFNDEAÏ7 ' StateCityROYAL L. H. EWINO 

The President and three new Directors on the Board of the Slater Shoe
Company, Limited.

eDOES YOUR
HEAD ACHE? SLUTER SHOE

■ -,
______AAia. PI

THE CANADIAN NAVY.
I . w

It iThe New York Herald» says editorial
ly under the caption, "British Service 
Oldnion otf Baby Navies” :

It Is a curious circumstance +hat the 
nx*t earnest opponents'of a Canadian 
navy are found In the mother country, 
especially in the fleet and among Brit
ish service journals. Some, of the lat
ter declare unreservedly that It Is lm- 
lKsselble to view without alarm the 
new and variant agreements between 
the admiralty on the one hand and 
Canada and Australia <on the other. 
Putting aside the financial exigencies 
that threaten, they find In the desire 
of the Dominion and of the Common
wealth to set up naval housekeeping 
for themselves theories inimical to the 
continuity of British naval training 
and practices productive of grave con
fusion hi naval ideas and war organi
zation.

An importent technical journal!, The. 
Ill Id t ary and Nava! Record, asserts 
that colonial ship* -cannot for years re
present the Heals of the royal navy, 
and that owing to the variants In econ
omical conditions the necessary super
ior pay and victualling of Canadian 
thlpe must when the vessels, are as
sociated, result ii: a discontent in the 
elder fleet that will sap discipline. 
Further, this journal adds, the co
lonial Englishman, is a different man 
from the home ’ Englishman, and It 
fears when ' the two are brought to
gether flat there will be, If not fric
tion, at least an Indefinite rivalry that 
does not promote gixid feeling. “Offi
cers and men who served in the South 
African war will,” it concludes, “fully 
appreciate this point.”

By strategists slriHed In the study of 
campaigns it is accepted that the Brit
ish fleet Is and must lemaln the mein 
defence of the empire. It is inexplica
ble to them that any government 
should weaken the morale and jeop
ardize the efficiency of its first defence 
by any effort to promote the problem
atical efficiency of baby navies. Here 
Is a home truth that may, without any 
suspicion of bed motives on this side of 
the 'border, be commended to the good 
sense of our friends to the north
ward.

ago, and it Is stated to toe by far the 
largest • factory -manufacturing line 
shoes in Canada. The Institution has 
undergone a complete reorganization 
during t'he enlargement without inter
fering with the required output. The 
women's shoes are being made in a 
factory separate -from the men’s, and, 
already there is evident an Improve
ment In the.,style and. -finish of the 
finer and more delicate product, with a 
material Increase in -the demand. These 
changes have only just b^hn complet
ed. What Is of iniierest to shoe buyers 
is the fact that the enlargement has 
reduced the cost of making Slater 
Shoes, and In the face -of increased 
prices for leather and labor the com
pany has 'been able to continue the 
manufacture of $3.60 shoes for women 
and $4.00 shoes for men, maintaining 
the same high quality as of yore.

The following.hoard, of directors was 
elected for the ensuing year:

Çhag. E. Slater, President.
Wm. Starke, Viee-Presldent^
Anson McKlm, Cot. Robert Starke, 

,T. Nelson McKirri, J. R. I.aurendcau, 
Col Chas. A. Smart and Royial L. H.

!I ,tiAssessable Area.
If'.the work were to be carried out as 

Improvement, directly chafge- 
iiist the lands benefited, the of

ficials estimate that the frontage as
sessable on St. Clair-avenue wopld be 
9696 feet and on all lateral streets 10,- 
220 feet. The assessment wc-u-ld give a 
Ate on St. Olalr-avenue of $12 per foot, 
or $1.63 per foot for ten years, andjOn 
the lateral streets, $6.26 per foot, or 67c 
per foot for ten years.
'In pointing out that the rates would 

be reduced If the city bore a share, 
they suggest that such a share should 
not exceed 25 per cent.- of the actual 
cost. ■

V In
111 in

“brings the smack of satis
faction-wholesome, pure, 
and supremely satisfying 
in flavor. Try it-at all 
dealers and hotels.

a local 
able agal

).SHAREHOLDERS -
Don’t w 

.dangerot:1
. j-

The Annual Meeting of the Com
pany Held in Montreal.

I'ii w.!
-hi
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Increased Trade Follows the Enlarge, 

ment of the Factory—Three New 
Members on the Board of Dir

ectors Elected.

If
Pi icIf it does, the cause may -be found 

in your impaired eyesight. And if 

your sight seems to be good, the eyes 
may still be the cause of the head 
disturbance. Try wearing glasses and 
see If the headaches do not quickly 
stop. We will furnish you with 
glasses that will suit the sight ex
actly, and give your head instant re
lief. No high prices here. v

I A General Benefit.
“There would appear a reason why 

the city should contribute,” the report 
goes on. "No doubt the avenue will 
become one of the leading thorofares 
of the city, that street cars will be run 
upon It and that It will -form a part of 
a series of -drives from east to west."

The officials believed the benefits 
would be so apparent that owners of 
property west of Bathurst-street. would 
see the desirability of extending the 
Improvement to the western limit. The 
report concluded with the hope that- 
property owners would not seek to ob
struct the Improvement or-cause its 
abandonment by any excessive demands 
fqr compensation jn the acquiring by 
the city of the necessary lands.

Overdraft of $12,000.
The city engineer was given $12,000 

with which to maintain Ms department 
to the end of the year, He reported 
that the appropriations for roadways, 
sidewalks and general purposes were 
exhausted. In fact rdedways was over
drawn $10,000, but was met:,by a credit 
of $10,000 on asphalt repairs. The over
draft on roadways and sidewalks he 
attributed to the annexation of new 
territory and to extensive repairs tb 
macadam roadways .leading Into the 
city. He absolutely required $12,000 to 
finance matters. The waterworks ap
propriation was close to Its limit, nut 
he could manage to get along.

Electric Sign Licenses.

W. ge1 ! : ; j“I think we can safely -eay that the 
trade depression is over now, and that 
we can look for a -boom in trade for 
the next few years at least, and we 
are in -the fortunate position of being 
able to Lake advantage at it with our 
larger manufacturing capacity and all 
the necessary capital.” Th-is cheering . 
business statement was made in the 
opening review of the year's trading Tl'e hew merrroers of the ooarc are 
toy Chas. E. Slater, presjd-mt and gen- Messrs. Jos. R Laurendeau of La- 
eral manager, at the annual meeting montagne -Limited', and a o?
of the shareholders of the Slater Shoe V>e Cl?wn Reserve; Col Smart, -presl- 
Co„ Limited, held at tlhe company's <jfnt »f clT"rX?a® and ato0 a 
hca^ offices at the comer of Latour : of ,-tthe Crown R^erve, an z
and St. Gemevleve-streets. - Royal Ewing of f la u It & Elwing, fin -

The year's -business allowed a sub- hncdal brokers, 
stantiial increase, most of th(- in-rrease 
coming in the last half of the fiscal 
year, when : the revival In trade w-as 
first evidenced. The dividends of 7 
-per cent, on the preferred stock had 
-beetKpald quarterly.

Mr. Slater stated that the indications 
pointed -to. large increase in. their trade 
for the "coming year, and he again re
ferred to the Increased foreign 
qulrles for Slater Shoe agencies. These 
ehould ultimately lead'to a further ex
terne! on of their expori trade, and he
emphasized the splendid field awaiting . „ . ,, . „ , , . .
them in England, South Africa and the Township of Nelson in regard to

the order fer annexing a portion of th® 
td*fhe village was heard, by

II

'■ T

II The pul.:1

'

BLOOD DISEASES CURED
■■ I ' "S-r,it a wlffilon b

. LUKE,
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

#1 R Em has been
Public

K”
hen for a

Drs. K. & K. Established 20 Years.ill 111! I
WNO NAMES USED WITH

OUT WRITTEN CONSENT159 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

^a
P«r Mills 
two year* 
ourày affc 
wm the. 
of any su

HARD, SOFT 0£ BLEEDING He was surprised et how the mSSt 
sores healed— ”1 took your New 
Method Treatment for a serious blood 
disease with which I bad been inflicted v&jf 
for twelve years. I had consulted a score 
of physicians, taken all kinds of blood V*e_- 
medicine, visited Hot Springs and other VK 
mineral water resorts, but only got tem- U| 
porary relief. They would help me for a 1 
time, but after discontinuing f he medl- »- 
ernes the symptoms would break out \ 
again—running sores, blotches, rheum
atic pains, looseness of the hair, swellings 
of the glands, palms of the hands scallojf

■clone treatment “£hln®“ °J the skin, dyspeptic stomad®- errtn T.UTUn - 
. etc. I had given up in despair when a - treatment

111 ^e.t° consult you, as you bad cured toim of a similar disease 8 years ago.

■
- Sj Tennyson's Enoch Arden.

An "instructive and refining entertain
ment was given at Harbor^Collegiate 

Institute yesterday afternoon, when 
Tennyson's Enoch Arden was recited 
by Walter Booth of McGllll University, 
with a musical setting by Strauss, ren
dered on the piano by Miss Mabel 
Green. The entertainment was under 
the Joint auspices of the senior and 
junior literary societies. Gregory 
Clark, president of the seniors, was in 
the ciltair, and Harley Smith, president 
of the juniors, in the vice-chair.

No matter what kind or where locat
ed, any corn Is promptly cured by Put
nam’s Corn Extractor; being purely 

in. Guarantee 
utnam's.” Use

II
vegetable it causes no 
with every bottle of 
no other.

x1 i

5Ï• * %:Vven-

wmountl
the

Annexation Terms.M : An application of the Village of Bur
lington for a settlement of terms with

r- i

I II France, Australia and the United 
States. Wït-h a duty of but 11 per township
cent, on rimes going into the United ,he °ntar,° Railway and Municipal
States, he believed that the Slater Shoe Board yesterday. The village has al- New School Cadet Corps.
should find a market in that country s.pttl-ed with the Grand Trunk, At a merttr.g of the principal*, of.1 A change maybe made in the me-
with the better .-lass of trade, as they «*p»* property was affected and the tbe Toronto school* in Inst-vctor ; thod of licensing Illuminated Signs. At
were already suppUymg the individual final setJcrpent will be made in a draft ; Hughes' office yesterday it was de- present h« who would instal such a
requirements of a considerable num- order drawn up by K- H. Cleaver, 'Bur- elded to organize a new public school
her of customers for certain special - i lington'e solicitor. If this is not ap-1 cadet company, with headquarters in
lies that they make. „ proved of by all parties interested, the | Huron-strcet ètlhcol. When this <$om-

The capacity of the Slater Shoe far-1 board will settle the order on the 21st ,pa,ny Is organized it will make the 
tory is new double what It was a year Inst. | third for Toronto.

■ 1 I tied
ubnc sc 
le levieII 1 SÜ5Conservative Club.

Among thqspeakers who will be heard 
at the Saturday evening meeting of the 
Centre and South Toronto Conservative 
Club will he John R. Robins of The. 
Telegram, James Goodman, Geo. Tate 
Blackstock, K.C., Henry Sheard and 
several municipal candidates.

.

«* BankSB! I: I nt o 
y 1rs

echool to"
sign must take out a guarantee bond 
which costs him $10 a near. The com
mittee thought It woulfd toe better to 
require t-he payment cf a license fee of 
the same amount to the’tc'.ty. The city 
solicitor and engineer will report on 

, the plan. •;
No more patent horse provender will 

be purchased toy the city after this 
year. Aid Foster submitted several 
samples of equine breakfas-t'focds rang- 
:ng from $20 to $30 a top, and declared 
that the cheapen variety was Just as 
go d as the higher priced kind which 
the city is buying. Dp.' Sheard an- 
n'u-ced that the city could .manufac
ture Its own product by> cracking oats 
and mixing with treacle. This year 
$5803 has teen expended on the patent 
I renaratl :n. >

To Widen Andersqg, Street. ,
-street,' the 
from Unl-

READER yo”ryWo^VlÆd^eà?Uluveh0^u onTwe^Le»^
Charges reasonable, Book» Free—“AeGolden Monitor,” (IllustrSSi^on DlseaSeso^Men!

:

. This wci • SSS®iONSENT- "C toEverything confidential,

. . _ toy:

Bic

Dns.KIINEDY& KENNEDYARE YOU ONE OF THOSE WHO SUFFER
WITH BACK PAINS, WHOSE POWER IS WASTED.
WEAK AND NER.VOUS, AND AMBITION LOST?

1
trwtees.
JP» tea
yWrty don

va<rnt

1 m Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.11
-d-H h y

In “Construction" claiming the 
to be unsafe, and to satisfy him the 
perl Was çrdered.

The_ city arch tect" was given power 
to ie'use building permits on the is
land should the plans indicate that 
such buildings were not designed for 
use as private residences. The idea is 
to -prevent the springing up of board
ing houses in the “classy” 'neighbor
hoods.

schools

PRIVATE DISEASESWear it while you sleep at night or while Dore-Take my Electric Belt for what It. will do for you. 
you ffre resting after your work. You will find it a vltalizer, a tonic to your nerves, a rejuvenator 

y ' of waning vitality. Use it for any ailment which drugs have failed to cure, and you will never 
/ cease praising it. . .

y' I claim that I. can cure weak men ; that I can pump new life Into worn-out bodies ; that I can
cure your pains and aches, limber up your joints, and make you feel as frisky and vigorous as you ever 
did In your life. That’s claiming a good deal, but I have a good remedy, and know it well enough to take 
all the risk if you will pay me when you are cured. A 11 Task is reasonable security while you are wearing it. 

No man can lose on this. If the cure Is worth the price you don’t have to pay for It until you get ft. When 
you are ready to say you are a big, husky and frisky specimen of vigorous manhood, that you haven't got an 
ache or pain in your whole body, and that you feel better than you ever did In your life, I get paid. If you don’t 
say it after using my Belt for three months, then give me back my* old Belt and I won’t ask a cent.

1 “ Poterne», Sterility. 
Nerve, mb Debility, etc’

A (the result, of folly or - 
^ excesses). Gleet 

? Stricture j treated by 
f Galvanism (the only 

sure cure, and no bad 
> after-effects).
1 SKIN DISEASES, 

whether result of Sy
philis or not 
mercury used In treet- 

g, ment <of Syphilis.
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profane Men
struation and all dls- 

o f the

above nre the

WhThe widening of Apder 
narrow thorofare extend 
versity-aver.ue to McCaul-strèet, was 
approved on the ad vice j of (Mr. Rust, 
who declared there was absolute neces
sity of extending the street car service 
ttor'u the street. The assessment com
missioner reported that It Would cost 
577,000 to take 32 feet from the north 
sde, byt Mr. Rust thought the cheap
er way weuld be to expropriate pro
perty on the stouth ride.

widening Of Anderson-street 
permit the construction! of the cross 
town line from the "Dort to Bathursrt- 
street t y way of Wtltop-avenue, Ag- 
n>s-street Anderson-street, and St.
Pat ick-street, a project discussed for 
years but always rejected because of 
Ihî nariowntss ef Andprson-street, a 
necessary link. Of course, the street 
railway will have to consent.

Fire Escapes for School».?
At Controller Geary's suggestion, the

fire chief and city architect will report f >5» cirty counsel this year. He says he etto
on the advisability of equipping the thinks H. H. Dewart, KiC. the best
pubic schools with fire escapes. The 'wDk -man available, but that toe doesn’t wish
controller said Building Superintendent /VSMfl to give the appearance of- partisanship.
Pf*op °fhthe ****** eduoatlon had ; j ^City Engineer Rust recommends that 

h "1 tba3,-t!}e would want every chronics rheumatic the insure only temi>orary day
ha\e been so proviaed If the board of ï,r0T'’ ^n’sy al! medicines, all liniment»6 lal orers in Its employment, as he con- 
CCThrn°L \ V', * , 1, ", I MATIl^RF&Vflw MYnYDN S RHEU> . riders immanent employes, who rs-
.Jm r"ly?T, y'ST°A3iy^n'ed ^ an>' What veur a lrtaI’ No maU« I <‘®ve their; salaries when absent thru

, ni ’i r 'wr/fbin V » « u*5’ a?d : wi’at your frk n.H may '«,■’ n<> mettc"’ iln"r!'- d<) hot requre stich pr;tectlon.
C-n.YOl'çr Hccken as.«ér!ed that- the ‘ i ow ®®y» no matte» 1 ^ .fchcol truste«1 believe^ the lives .f n.’vrr(to^a rcS?ed'e» m*y ^ a’j Hocken Against Exemptions,
te cl lldr-n saf’r with-fire drill than ! druwrist ànd ‘«t a ’britite of’îht : C ntro1 rr Geary wanted thé board t®
with ettapei. He po n’trd out that no MITJBM REMEDY. If it fsii. oxtmnt a private Yiddish teaching
fives had ever been lcjst thru fire in 1 will refund îft^r monS - . :ck»x>1 at 2<2 «Imaoe-street. claiming
Torch: os scho-V. while In United “n^toer this rem,, °ne— yhat wtlle net an inporperaied school,

were escapes kyHericld i contains no sal- 11 wa< not conducted for money gain,
tragedies had or other harmful d^,COrt ln.e’™orpWn« T,h« and Controller Hocken de- ■

*®r the guarantee of''the Pure^'o^f !n favor cf taxing all churches
Drug Act. • cne Pure bond and i and other Institutions. The city so-

Ë fW' by ail lid ter and asRfsçirrwmt ewvmimiis«(An«p

Hum -
Workmud■

f

sI ■i No Cetmsel This Year.
Mayor Oliver has about abandoned 

hope of settling the appointment of*»

_ eve.
be t

5 ties.1! i ? Nr .
R hi

T
A short time ago I took a case.that I couldn’t cure, and I couldn’t sec why, as I had cured hundreds like it. Anyway, 

my patient returned the Belt, and said I hadn’t done him any good. He said he thought I treated him honestly, and 
wanted to pay me the cost of thé flîelt, because it couldn’t* be used again. T refused, and told him I had made a contract 
to cure him or get nothing, and I wouldn’t take a dollar I hadn’t earned. vr.° you i 

.iP- uniesjbt

The will

RHEUMATISM Hoars i 
0 *.m. to 8 p.m. placements

\Vr>mb.
The

hH la a pleasure to weari m SUNDAYS i. ____ _ J|
® ^ B'n*« «neclaltle* ofDr. SVicLaughlin’s Electric Belt ■» >

♦ a DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln*

C46tf ■

«■beYou put it oh when you go to bed, and get up in the morning with increased strength and glad to begin your day’s 
My Belt hever burns and blisters, as do the old-style (so-called) electric belts. I have a Special Electric At

tachment which I give free to every man who wears my Belt. This attachment carries the currenjt direct to the weak 
parts, and fills them with its warm, vitalizing power, causing the blood to again circulate in a free and natural way, 
thus bringing about a sure and lasting cure. Weakness. Rheumatism, Sciatica. Weak Back, Lumbago, Kidney, Liver er 
Stomach Trouble, Indigestion and Constipation, are all quickly cured by this New Method of mine for applying Elec
tricity. Don't piit it off any longer. Act to-day. To-morrow may be too late.

My Belt, with special Electrical Attachment, will restore yoar vigor. ]*t will check all loss of vitality, and affects 
every organ of the body. It cures Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case 
of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright's Disease, Stomach Trouble, Constipation.m

:
work.

W
T 8

bave

cure$ - «

V

If you don’t, believe in Electricity, let me treat you at 
my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without one 
cént of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable secyritj. and 
1 will, take your case, and you can I?”»

j- ®e no

PAY ME WHEN CURED for

FHCE TO Y0U.-^mdc^ |
«Onto.

< ' HIS RECOVERY WAS DESPAIRED OF.
Dr Mciausdiiin • . 1S1 Sanford! Ave.. Ilamliion. Ont.

Dear Sir:-1' am wclU stuisfled with your Belt, as It had a wonderful 
effect upon me. as-is' shown by the fact that at tire time I bought it I was 
m audi poor health that rnv recovery was almost despaired of, but. the 
wonderful effect of vour Belt was felt before I had It Qne w-eek. It has gi' en cbmpletc* satisfaction? and X consider the expenditure I made santerctrine 
as compared with the .wonders It has worked in my ewse. XUope your Belt 
will prove such a help to others as it lias to tne. I never ,tv pp
tunity to recommend your Belt at any and all times, tRvsE

Dr. M. •> M ;Laughlin a
rny Electric Belt, with îllustratlons 
of fulïv-ücvelopctl men and wo
men. showing: how it is applied.

If you can't call, 1*11 send this 
prepaid, free, if you will en

close this coupon. Consultation 
tree. Office hours—9 a.jn. to ti p. 
m. Wednesday and Saturday till 
4.30 p.m.

pu

112 Yonge St., Toronto Can.
Please send tne your Book. fray. 11-200)

NAME.............

ADDRESS...

tr<
book.

50States cities where theife 
on the srite ols, terrible 
been enacted.I bt Controller Geary replied that much 
c.-m-ment had teen excited toy articles

Sj ii The city so- 
assessment comm-iaelonsr 

:- — —1 will report on the application.
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GOT $595 WITH $1 WAISTDont Neglect
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES. -J-'

V-
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

j‘S;. ■4

Û NEW YORK, N.Y.—A young woman 
walked Intdt the store of Mrs. Anna 

Wassermann, 278 Grand-street, and 
■purchased % shirt waist for one dollar.

Mrs. Wassermann was making up 
her bank deposit and had $410 In cash

and cheques amounting to $igs, on the 
counter.

These she wrapped up with the waist.
A* soon as she discovered her loss, Mrs.
Wassermann reported It to the police, 
but no trace of the young woman could 
be found.

It Is much more difficult to recover 
lost money than It is to recover lost , .
'health. Oonetlpàtton, Biliousness, In- mon i° 4‘clo<*digestion. Dyspepsia, Lame Back/Ach- ‘The? ̂ d*rw«? H' 

ing Limbs, Bladder and Skin Troubles Men's Codt Sweâteri Ton Shirts 
quickly disappear under the curative i Women's and Misses'' Underwear ' OttiU 
Influences of "Fruit-a-tives." Wren's knitted Goods. ’ V l

"Frult-a-tlves"—the famous tablets you
made from fruit juice and tonics- Men’s TweedSand' Wore 
have given .the most gratifying results Overcoats. Keefers, Fui 
even In the most serious cases of atom- lined Coats.

Not often does a government have ach^LIvè», Kidney and Bowel Trou- Caaes Me"'8 Jersey Arctics; Men's Duck 
so fine or neatly ftttiplg a robe of Hgh- blefc. Boots. Men's Pure Gtjm Boots, City
teousness as that w6rn by the powers 60c a box, Ç .for42.50, or trial else, 36e— locale, f,»"
that be In Ontario at the close of the at all dealers, or from the Frult-a-tlves transitu.” pp
trial of Pavlo Stefoff fdr the murder of Limited, Ottawa. Men's, Women’s and
his fellow-countryman. Van! Slmoff, at  ,___ ......1 ... .... _____________  , , goods s_ regular »Ues.
the last sittings of the criminal assizes. I --------- -- , ----- Men's Balmoral Bluchers, Women’s

The cut and texture of the garment, RE80RT8-AUGUSTA, GEORGIA ’ t t'rfL'MI' ™ b1® Gents’!
too, were fittingly and fairly advertised ------------------------ ----------------------- ------------------------- — LLBU-kal TLRM.s.
by Geo..Tait Blackstock, K.C., crown 
prosecutor, In; hie address to the Jury 
In that case. He depicted a paternal 
government watching over the yafety of 
the citizens and the province and car
ing for thelÿ lives, and property with 
a large impartiality" which gave the 
same minute care to the affairs Of the 
meanest Immigrant as to those of the 
mightiest native born.
’ He told how the government had, at 
vast expense of tithe, care and money, 
sent a special emissary to distant Ma
cedonia to bring back a witness sô that 
the last, least tittle Of evidence might 
be .forthcoming at the trial to see to It 
that the slayer of the JoWly stranger 
within the gates should not escape the 
penalty of his crime, and to stand as 
a warning that the government would 
not tolerate any offence even when the 
victim was the lowliest in the land.

Basked in SuQghlnt.
Thruout all this time Rev, George Jtf.

Atlas publicly basked in the favor of 
the officers of the crown. He was seen 
In conclave with them and was openly 
shown to enjoy their confidence. His 
fellow-countrymen, the lowly Macedon
ians who crowded the courtroom dur
ing the trial and at the police court, 
and even months before at the Inquest 
conducted by Chief Coroner Johnson, 
were treated to the spectacle ,of this 
man as the confidant of the crown’s re
presentative. it Is little wonder that 
they should trust such a man in a land 
where, being robbed of the use of their 
ears thru Ighorahce of the language, 
they must place double reliance upon 
the evidence of their eyes. , \

That these officers of the crown were 
duped by a clever swindler Is not to be 
held against them. Even crown offi
cers end crafty sleuths are human and 
open to be deceived. But that was the 
result that may be at least partially at
tributed to the favor openly shown to 
this man, Rev. George M., Atlas, spe
cial envoy of the Ontario Government 
to Macedonia, Intimate Of crown offi
cers and of ministers of the Gospel 
from whose pulpits he delivered ser
mons upon rightunu* and even dealing.

This Is the men who bitterly attack
ed so ancient an Institution as the Ro-

Suckling & Go By the WHITE
STAR LINE "

>

“Cedrie”-“CeIfie”/ TO GET ITUS jCATARRH Go to > ftirzen Sitaem la the trade,‘ted (he
V CHETIC, CANOPIC
V and ROMANIC
■ Sendfor Sailihe Listatrd Illustrated
■ Program to any Office or Arrnry

BALE TO THÉ TRADE OF

General Dry Goods, Wool 
Uni|erwear, “ 

derwear.
ITALY

and

Sixth OMISE I EGYPT
ARABIC”

ii\ --we, wvwwÉ Alternate Sailing from"

Fleece Lined I I Ncw Yorl-Bostonhyil.
Underwear, Wool Hose add 
Half Hose,, Boots, Rub
bers, etc. on -x

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8

O; BE?2 ' Taka It in hand at once! Drive It out 
or your system before It* ruins vour health 
—your happiness—your very life Itself!

Don’t be blind to Its dangers, because it 
.To.r.k\,80 qu,l.etj5r’ Catarrh wrecks more 
live? than all the other diseases put to- 

,CMde on every year to thou
sands upon thousands of deaths.

sX&Fis £•£« Sfe.ass5
se|ef"?6tta"C° ^ that *1* t,me will “cure it-

jI Leaves NEW YORK 
S JANUARY 20th. 1910/

Ê All expenses included for 73 day»
f at $400 and op

For BeattHful F; vgran givingfnU 
particulari, write—CRU,Sn D \PT.

\ for i
X

of f< ftt the'■'II, XltheReverend Swindler Who Bask
ed in Sunshine of Favor 

Seems to be Safe From 
Arrest—Does Robe of 

Righteousness Fit?

WINTERGA To MADEIRA, SPAIN > 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS 
PALESTINE AND EGYPT

vl X
WHITE STAR LINE,Yj

a. m. 
and Fleece- •r Local Aee_«ot-i

—^----- 1
mé GRAND TRÜNKIvMmDon’t ifecelre yourself any longer! Ca

tarrh can t cure Itself. While you heed
lessly neglect It. you're fast becoming a 
hawking, sitting, foul-breathed nuisance

meet. ° still—you’re
tarrk to get down to ytonr longs.

Once Catarrh settle»- on the lungs It’s 
no longer Catarrh — It’d Consumption. 
Consumption often results: from neglected 

-Catarrh, and great numbers of people die 
CaUrrhear JU8t becai$e they’ve neglected 

CATARRH-NOW—don’t let 
once and let me give you really helpful and valuable” Wrlte to me at

• v
% Guelphhs’, Boys’ and 

regular sises, 
ted Pafits. 

Coats, Fur

s' v

CHICAGO
$16.90 Return

0., Limité! Vy
K'.’

illlfi • i
9 WINTER

FAIR
V.

Dec. fith and lltli 
RETLBLN LIMIT DEC. 12TH 

Account Live Stock Exposition
“stopped In 

JFlsses* regular
rCATARRH SPECIALIST SPR0ULE

2^2l55,%,°Iflae GUELPH
$1.45 Return
Dec. 4th to 10th Inclusive.^ 
Return Limit Dec. lïîlh.

ACCOTNT
ONTARIO I’ROVl.NTIAI. FAIR,

Above rates apply from ^Toronto. 
Proportionate rates,- all
points In OutariL *- i '

Secure tickets fattd furtlTeY Tii-»-.- 
formation at Cl<Vi OfMrv. nortli- 
wo«t corqer KiIns nn,l Yunge- 

streets. Phone Main 4209.

j$1.45 Return Fare 
From Toronto

'•
■i j* ê ..1:

'* .4aMEDICAL ADVICE FREE mmmm SINGLE FARE from 
ALL STATIONS

Tickets good go it; g Saturday 
Dec. 4, to Friday, Dec^-dtJth, 
inclusive. f
Return Lirait Monday! Dec. 13

FREQUENT FAST TRAINS
Apply at/C.P.R. Ticket Office.

C.J. TOWNSEND
MORTGAGE SALE

1 îon just how to cure Catarrh, 
of wonderful aid to you.

Let. me show you what I'll do for 
you entirely without charge, 
twertt.v-one years I’ve been studying 
end curing Catarrh, 
yop. without any expense whatever, 
free consultation and advice on cur
ing your trouble—the beneftt of my 
wfd- knowledge and beneficial dis
coveries.

It shall not cost you a cent, and it's bound to be
if
1

CUT OUT THIS COUPONFor
NOTICE TO CREDITORS?■

H
llnEer and by virtue of the powers ! 

of «âte contained in a certain mortgage, ! 
whlml will be produced at the time bf 1 
sale, there will be offeikrt for s 
publié auction on Saturday, the nth ! 
day df December, 1009, at' the hour of 
12 o clock noon, at the auction rooms of 

fc Co., 68 King 
Ire following

Now I offer It entitles readers of this paper to 
free medical advice on curing Catarrh 
Is your throat raw?
Do you sneeze often?
Js your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped up?
Do you Have to spit often?
Do crusts^form in the nose?
Are you worse In damp weather?
Do you blow your nose a good deal» 
Does your mouth taste bad mornings? 
Do £®“d?ave a dul1 feeling In your

D° rising?'*-t0 cleer your throat on 

Ie tbh^oat? tlcklln* zensatloti in 

°° y°ge?have a discharge from’your 

Does the mucus drop in.bepk of throatf

NAME

Under R.S.O., 1-S97. Chapter 129. all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of David B. Murray, late Of the 
City of Toronto, who died on the 17th 
day of November, 1908. are Required to 
send the same to .

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY 
Administrators of the weld deceased, on 
or before the 80th day of December 
next, and In default .thereof the Ad
ministrators will not be responsible to 
any person of Whose ciaim they shall 
not have received notice at that date.

Lôndofi, Ont., this 2nd day 
of December, 1909.

THU CANADA TRUST COMPANY 
By CRONYN A BETTS A COLERIDGE, 

88 Their Solicitors herein.

9

s »Y;\ y
■ M0LLAN0-AMERICA UNE i
, New Twin-Screw Steamers at 12,808

new YORK—Rotterdam, via
„ „ BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailln;; list: ™

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTAI NE ......
New Vvrk_Ls.d..n Direst. NOV. 30 .................. V. . .Ï. Uv V.V . RvpdaS

Mlnnewaska .Dec. 1 i Minneapolis .Dec. 25! The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
Minnehaha ..Dec. IVI Minnetonka .. Jan. 1 24,179 tons register, one of thd largest .

- RED STAR LINE
,r&7AÏ”fS£S55fTS57»« p“—*” »*<■

Don't let this chance go by—aé- 
cept my assistance to-day! It’s pro
mised In genuine sincerity and 
friendliness. People all over Ndrtli 
America, whô’ve already received 
my advice, gladly testify to What it 
liss done for them. I'll cheerfully 
simd you names and addresses of 
thoss who have sought my aid. Now 
they are cuied of Catarrh, as the/ 
w illingly hear witness.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
Street East, Toronto, 
property;

Lots numbers 16. 17 |nd 18 on the 
north side of Albert Street, in the Citv 
of Toronto, according to registered 
plan number 960, upon which lands Is 
erected a seven-roomed, two-storey, 

ughcast dwelling house.
Tefms: The purchase money to be 

paid at the time of said.
For other particulars and conditions 

of sale, apply to Messrs. Rowell, Reid, 
Wilkie & Wood, 46 King Street West, 
Toronto, solicitors for (fire vendor.

Dated at Toronto the 17th day of No- I 
vernbes, 1909. / N.20.D.4.

I

ERHCAN Line
N. Y., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Sfcuthamp’n
St. Paul 1.7. Dec. 4 i St.Loul», ' FrL.Dec.17 
New York,..Dec. 11 j Phlla., /ri„ Dec. 24

A
?

V-
Dated at

aU ro

Learn at oner hew Catarrh eau 
^icured-thoroughly and eucceee-

Slmply answer my questions yes 
or no. Write your name and address 
plainly on the dotted lines, cut out 

u® ,medlcal advice coupon and 
mall It to me without delay.

Catarrh Specialist Sproule 
11 Mpfllc|ne and Surgery. 

Dublin University. Ireland, formerly 
— Royal Mall Navti

rfnn i w.tî4 T,*',e »"HA«eg. BeatoS
' tlangerrTtS Do "t NOV?^e'ay8 are

your
■ Et

man Catholic Church, tvaxlng so viru
lent In his attack that Rev. Father 
Mlnehan was moved to publicly set him 
right, he also ingratiated himself into 
the good graces of Toronto Masons to 
such an extent that on the night before 
he left the city he was made a member 
of the order, receiving Ms third degree 
in St. Andrew’* Lodge.

Trusted Atlas.

k
HEW MAMMOTH S.S. LAPLAND 
Free Hew Yerk, Teesday, Dec.ll

Glass-enbloseil Promenade, Verandah 
Cafe, Lounge, Dark Room, Eelevatot, 
Orchestia, Shop, Stenographer, Typist, 
Wireless, Submarine Signals.
Knkinland....Dec. a i Finland ... Dec. 22 
Lapland i..Dec. 14 j Zeeland ..........Dec. 29

WHITE STAR LINE

>

ALLAN LINE
ROVAt MAH STEAMERS

f Ad-

ESTATE NO Nl1 ADDRESS• i !■

satis- NOTICE TO CREDITORS-^!» THE 
Mutter of the Estate of Simon Evan- 

°* the city of TorFyio, In the 
Cohnty of York, Isibofryf Deceased.

a^0!lC(,iLherel)7 g‘V«n pursuant to 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, HI S. On. 1897, thatM»iPne.7u8 haying claV&/o\demands 
Fvt«^ tl,,e. e8tate of ifie saldS. Simon 
^Ya^off, late of the City of Toronto. 
iîb0£?r.’ deceased, who died on or about 
*.he Thirteenth day of October, 1909. are 
required to send by pfist, prepaid or 
tnr‘VThi°Tthe /"derslgried adminlstra- 
nsnvTrt T.r,?,8t^and Guarantee Com- 
SÎ2& L,"llt®d' Toronto, or to the un- 
^■?„i?ned’ Rob5rt Gordon Smythe, Its 
solicitor, on or before the Thirtieth day 
of December, 190», their Christian and 

and addresser,, with full par- 
tlculars In writing of their claims, and 
ÎÎSi ot thelr accounts and the na
ture of the securities (ft any) held bv
riaratlon'y Ver,fled hy Statutory '

Th^rt<î.,thkLnotlïeY,thalafter ‘he said 
.xth. a, Y ot December, 1909; the 

??Kd„fd^nl8trator wln Proceed to dis- 
Ibute the assets of the said deceased 

the parties entitled thereto, hav-
rR.ir.Saf,d oniy to u,e claims of which 

It si a 1 then have notice, and the said 
administrator Will not bjPHable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 

,op Persons of whose, claim notice 
-ha' .not have been received by It or
distribution. Clt°r 6t th1 t,me of »u=h 
vemaberd T»entV-f°4rth day of No-

THE TRUSTS AND QUARANTE 
Limited.

V
TO -LIVEAU’OOI,.

1 —Prom—
- St.-jahti: ''.Halifax. 

...fiat., Dbc. 4 ’MHn:,' Ded. 1 
„r.Fri.-. Dec. 10 Sat.; Dec.' 11 

..j^.Fri., Dec. 17. Sat.. Dec. 18

BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Pretorian 
Numldlan ............

Grampian
New York, Uueenetowo. Liverpool. Victorian.

Baltic Deo. 4 i Celtic .......... Dec. 18 ; Hesperian
Arable ...... Dec. 111 Laurentic .... Jan. 1
lii. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Soiithamp’u

pure, Atlas wag regarded by his Ignorant 
fellow-countiymen as an ideal advo
cate to act for them in all matters 
having to do with the laws and cus
toms of this land to which they were 
newly come and ot whose ways they 
were wholly Ignorant. They saw that 
the learned and wise officers of the 
crown reposed their trust in him, and 
they In turn trusted him to see to the 
conduct of their affairs temporal and 
spiritual.

Now it appears beyond the shadow 
of a doubt that he has usçd the pres
tige and solidity given him by the open 
friendliness of these croWh officers and 
Ministers of the Gospel to draw from 
the poor pockets of tils trusting coun- 
trymêf) their savings. Nothing seemed 
too small for his watchful eye and 
greedy hands, and his victims are rob
bed by him df the wherewithal to 
cure redress.

•i

CEI BET SALARIES 
; TEACHERS ALL RESIGN

immediate pro^ect^^edXg "any 

money on their salaries, and the pros
pect of living without means does not 
appeal to them after subsisting three 
months on ten dollars per month 

The town council ha» In view the 
submitting of a bylaw to the electors 
authorizing the consolidation of the 
municipal debt and the issue of deben
tures to provide financial relief, hut 
there is a feeling among the ratepayers 
that the bylaw Is In some way con
nected with the present situation, and

WMB.Aüow’W - ii-SW meet, with substantial opposi-
STURGEON FALLS. Ont., Dec. 3.- ticn- ..

The public /Ychoo’s of Sturgeon Far» Another matter which has irritated 
are closed tiu to-day and thn ‘ Pllt'1,c tcbo01 ratepayers waj the pass-

y 8Hd ttlp scho,a:s ! '"S of a motion by the town council 
an Indefinite vacu- authorizing the payment of Judge 

tion, i:» duration depending upon a Valln’a award under the MIchAud Act,
solution of the financial problem which $132?,' ^ht SPI>ar,t« eohool out of 
h„ . pu.neniwnk.il public school moneys, it being held
h p„Min lÎTT11*,1 up.on the trustees. that the council has no legal right to 

Public school ratepayers are Indig- disburse'public school funds.
the state of affairs, which has This award was the result of an 

■eprlted their children of the Inst rue- agreement entered Into In 1898 op
tion for which they have been paying tween the public and separate school 

vwfi , boards for a division of the taxes of
n.‘,. im,' . e t !M,t ,Cf the lmperml Pa- the pulp and paper mills then projected 
pel Ml.Is went Into liquidation about and for which 
two years ago, business has been seri
ously affected in the town as the plant 
was the principal and only Industry 
of any size in the community and em
ployed a large number of hands, the 
mills being practically closed down 
during the receivership.

On account of a dispute over the 
amount of taxes due from the mills 
and the liquidation proceedings, a 
large sum In public school taxes ha.5 
been tied up, and the town owes the 
public school nine thousand dollars on ci&l.)—A man, whose name, according 
the levies of 1907-8, besides the ; to papers found in hie pockets,

,evy. ....... _ . 1 James Brown, of Chatham, or Toronto,
Notes were negotiated at the Trad- t , ’

ers Rank by the trustees to the ^yas 1 H morning run over and killed 
amount of $6.500, and a writ was re- b> a G. 1. R. freight train about one, 
cent 1 y Issued by the bank against the fast Ingereoll, G. T. R. sta

tion, his body being cut In two.
It is stated that he had been stealing 

J a ride, and had been put off the train 
at IngereoM Station, but on the train 
being started again, he once more

sfying

at all
S. S. ADRIATIC ?*£ ,D«!c.-.10Ui, 8 a.m. 

.Dec. 24th, 8 a.m.Largest Brltiea Twin-Screw Steamer
From N.Y. Wed., Dec. 8

Adriatic ....Dec, 8 Oceanic .... Dec. tl 
Majestic ....Dec. 151 Teiitoqic Dec. 29

ITALY & EGYPT
Via Aaoren, Madeira and Gibraltar. 
First Wlnte* Sailing t* Alexandria

JAN. 5, S. S. CEDRIC ^
Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean. 

CEDRIC, ; £1,036 tons. Jan. 6, Feb. 16 
ROMANIC. Jan. IS; CRETlC, Jan. 29 
CELTIC, 20.904 tons. Feb. 2. March 16 
CANOPIC, Feb. 12; ROMANIC, Feb. 26

sailings to Havre and London.
■ — From—

St. John. Halifax. 
.Wed..' 1><#. is Frt.,Y>ec Î7 
Wed., Dec. 29 Fri,, l>ec.' a

■.i Public School Situation at Stur
geon Falls Reaches an 

Acute-^Stage.

Corinthian
Sardinian..

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First class....$70.00 and $?d.(X) and upwards
Second class...........$40, $46. $47.80. tûX
Third class..................*.$28.30,'$27.89 and $28.73.

Full partlculnrs on application to THE 
ALLAN LINE..No, 77- Ynnge-st , TonatitO

;
it; 1I

de-

-------

’Mt. Albert, 
v Beaverton,

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Portland—Liverpool

Dec. 4— Dominion .. Dec. 24
eager Anent lor u*. 
•t Beat, Toronto. 

2* Wellângtea En».
346tr

■
%amongat their homes lor

URED (1 Canada .... 
Ii. Ü. Tfcorlc 

tarto, 41 
FrrHrht

ee- %

Parry Sound, 
Sudbury and 

~1,1 Sellwood
Trains leave Uqion Station:

9.00 a.m. for Parry Sound and Sndbury

R. M. MELVILLE , Souni ■ r .
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., and'Union station^' ln® and Tor2°tr’et^. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 243________________ _ , , ■ " U

Pimply People 
Bothered With Boils

Why la Crown Inactive [7
Now, what is the action of (HJa bene

ficent government which hag sfent to 
the endg of the earth to protect the 
humblest etranger within its gates? 
Has said, "You trusted this man be
cause you saw that he had our confi
dence and wé will do all In our power 
to right that wrong?" Their action 
8Tma V**Y f?r from that. The poor 
-Macedonian living in his squalor and 
ignorance wonders why no action Is 
taken against this man who has rob
bed him while the comfortable officers 
of the crown sit end no nothing, saving 
it is not or sufficient public Import 
this man be brought back.

What do the ministers of the Gospel
™^<”Untena,nced thls men in their 
WW* say and do? Do they 
urge that the doe» of thl, 
wrens to which they were made 
parties (Innocently enough, It is true) 
be brought to Justice? They are very 
far from doing this. Rather, they 
group themselves about his spqtless re
putation In the face of facte which at 
least one of them admits will rwu,„

and say,hurl this man until we are sure.”
thit1 fig6 to °z!y ^ne way to be sure and 
„at '■ t0 spend every effort to bring
riTv'' toe°f?rl îi At'as to thU

to face the. charges which hi#
SITEIS***" are read>' and anxl-

i

ears.
tOCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES•> i j ■>r

e, ' V' Booked to all part» of the World byShould Uae Stuart’a Calcium Wafere 
to Rid Themeelvee of Theae 

Annoyances.
E co..

JAMES J. WARREN.
ROBERT GORDON'8MYTHEt0r'

18 T»a?d 1 AdniimsTrator. hV"*
a bonus bylaw was 

Pending before the coupcll. The agree
ment was legalized by the Rose gov
ernment.

A Trial Package Free,
Your blood ie badly out of order, 

otherwise you would not have those 
unsightly pimplae, painful bolls, beauty 
destroying blotchee, eczema and erup
tions that are a constant • source of 
annoyance and mortification! to your
self. They vex end give yotl pain and 
no one but yourself knows what a 
source ot unhappinees they are. So far 
as you are able you have concealed 
your trouble with powder and wash, 
but these were no good; your trouble 
was there all the rathe, only a tittle 
more aggravated by what you had 
attempted to do. There Is no use in 
the world doing this sort of thing; the 
truth of It is a serious matter and re
quires serious attention, not palliative, 
not neglect. You muet go right to th-j 
very source of the trouble a.pd then 
something tangible and satisfactory 
can be done, and some good results 
realized. ■*

The blood must be seen to. Wherever 
tixlt goes, !t thStldbuieH to the 'fiffer- 
'ent parts of the body whatever It car
ries. In other words, It peddles what
ever le In Its pack. If it contains 
good wares all well and good; if It 
holds pernicious wares, then all Is 
bad. It Is a. constant distributor of 
health or disease, and it stands to 

eoh that 14 must be seen to' that 
its pack Is mode up of the proper 
stuff*. In your case there Is orfeem 
In the pack a? evidenced by your skin 
trouble, the plnrfile.i on your’fa.:e and 
the bolls on your body.

To counteract this 'bad condition of 
the -blood, it needs whet STUART'S 
CALCIUM 
when the wafers Jiave begun their In
ternal work the surface of the body 
will resent the presence of these un
natural and foreign exhibition®, and 
will rid Itself promptly and complete
ly of them. The work witil be s thor
ough one and no pretending or veneer
ing. The Calcium Waferi regenerate 
the blood ; make a rigorous and atic- 
Cessful attack on the cause- of the 
trouble; storm the fort as It were and 
-in a hundred the usand battles fc-r 
physical betterment they have come 
off victorious and with colors flying.

We offer a test of- these wafers in 
our free trial package; not a cure un
derstand; we do not daim for them 
such potency that a trial package cot 
effect a tore, but if we. were afraid 
that they would not accomplish what 
we claim they will If properly used, 
this offer of a free trial package, would 
not be
amounts to almost a guarantee of their 
efficiency and virtue: Every druggist 
carries them m stock; you can get a 
g tod sunply or a box at a time; they 
are not like a liquid which may lose 
its strength with long standing or the 
bottle carelessly left uncorked, 
wafers wi'1 cost you 50 cents a box 
This Is on-iy a reasonable charge made 
for them and Is the same cx.V over this 
country. They,make an appeal to 
good, common, sound sense and need 
no ’‘bosh’’ of high-scundtri’ names 
to make their merits known, at con- 
c»Ml what they lack. For the trial 
package^address F. A. Stuart Co., 175 
Stuart Bldg., Marshal^ Midi.

Xr. Pacific Mail Steamship Company
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

ancf Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Manchuria . .
Chigo Mâru - 
Asia

«L
ilaliiIN THE MATTER OF THE I 

Of Harry Fladgate Wyatt
o#*vC,Jk n Toron‘®. In «lie. 
of York, Deceased. ^

6estate
Late of 
County

STEALING RIDE, IS KILLED
that LT-

Man Believed to Be James Brown vf 
Toronto Killed Near Ingereoll.

a:>

H*lm8 vFain8t the estate of the late 
Harry Fladgate Wyatt, deceased who

2" the ?0th day or September 
1909, are required to forward particu
lars of their claims, duly! verified to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the 'admin
istrator, on or before the 20th day of 
December. 1909. AfterTthat date the 
administrator will *oce«d to distribute 
the assets, haying hegafd only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given, as herein required.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of 
November, 1909.

BICKNELL, BAIN * STRATHY,
2 Leader Lane, Toronto, Solicitors for 

F. M. Morson, Administrator.
I n20,27,d4

AFTER TREATMIHT
nr disease 8 years ago. 
L commenced to heal up 
est for four moDthaand 
hired 7 years ago and DO 
[id healthy. 1 certainly 
;efer any person to me

WOODSTOCK, Ont., Dec. 3.—(Spe- Nov. 33 
Nov. 30 

Dec. 7

fe’rom
West St. John.
Dec. 11 
Dec. 16

.Dec. 24
Dec. 31 Corsican (chartered) Dec. 17 

-Steamer
Empress of Ireland 

Steamer :
CorsJcan (chaptered) Jan. 14 •

Extra steamer from West St. John to 
London, Dec. 8, •’’MONTROSE.'‘ carry- .. 
Ing second cabin passengers only. Rale
842.30. ^

Third-class rate on "Ém-rc.sses" re
duced to $28.75. and On /’Lake’’ kteam-_ 
ers to $27.50 to Liverpool or London.

To book, or for further Information, '? 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or f 
to 8. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Toronto

2467 tf

I'S't.m
Liverpool.

Lake Manitoba 
Steamer 

Steamer

Nov. 24 . 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 10

was
For . rates of passage and full par

ticulars apply to B M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

j
Dec. 24 
Deo. 31
Jan. 7

Jan. 7 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 2S

.VITAL WEAKNESS. 
,d KIDNEY complain*» ■Jt

school to recover this amount, altho 
the amount due from the town for |
1907-8 was offered as security.

This week action was taken by the 
bank to restrain the town from paying 

^ over any money to the public school climbed on board and stayed on for 
pending their suit, thus shutting off almost a mile, when In some manner

he fell under the wheels.

Lending to marry? Baa 
[ss? Our New Method 

for you. • CoesoltatisB 
pinion Free of Cherts, 
feed; on Diseases of Men.
Lverjrthlns confidential

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YQRK 
And CsnAdlân Ports to

EGYPT. INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA rod til

Earners Port,

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERSthe one possible source of finance- tef 
meet the'obligations of the board fht 
trustees.

The teachers have only - received 
thirty dollars each since the midsum
mer vacation and to-day they resolved

HEDY STRIKERS PETITION MAYOR
Women Clalm-That Police Insult Thelr 

Pickets.

p«oN.S. SCHOONER WRECKED el the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office: 123 Leadenhsll Street, London, E C.

IADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- ' 
Hors-—In the Matter ; of the Estate 
•f Mary Ana Armstrong, Late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions- of R.ri.O.. 1897. Chapter 
129, that all creditors and other per- ; 
sons 1 laving claims against the estate i 
of the said Mary Ann Armstrong, who j 
died on or about the] 23rd day of 
August. A.D. 1909, are required on or 1 
before the 27th day of December. A.D. 
1909, to send by post, drepaid, or de
liver to Mr. David Mcqann, 999 Duf- 
ferln-street. Toronto, or to Deiamere, 
Reesor & Ross, his solicitors, 18 To
ronto Street, Toronto, ! thefr claims, 
with full particulars and proofs there
of, and the nature df any security, If 
any, held by them.

And notice Is further given that after
A.D.

tI
'étroit, Mich. Three Lives Are Lost Off the Massa- 

chusetts Coast. ?g BERMUDA
BY TWIN SCREW LINE

< 4
rROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Ywktisi Cruises ts l-lsrsrsy sad th, Mediterrseeiu,New YORK. Dec. 3.—Twenty-five 
hundred striking sturtwaist operatives 
who domaud higher wages and better 
working conditions, marched thru the 
fast aide to-day to the city hall 
where they pres en. ted a petition to 
Mayor McClellan.

They asked among other things 
nr. »put an Immeddete stop to the 
su-lte and Intimidations and to the 
abuses to which the police are atieged
Ploketltyt8ubjected the women while

BOSTON, Dec. S.—The northeast gale 
r\ y q ■ • which has been raging along the coast
UO T OH ixeCtllZC Is abating somewhat to-day.

. i Two wrecks have occurred and three
SJ— What an Imnnrtant men are known to have perished.

■n yo te» c Ys. tf> , 1, „ .V^°r m « The British schooner Mlzpah, from

'th7°rasul?*of ioUf'W I Work the Kidneys Do? Lunenburg, N. 8., for Boston, wentrcess” ) ' Gleet aad 1 . . ashore last night on Peaked Hill Bar,
trlctere ' «rented »» . I Ho yon know I hat every drop of your off Hlgjhland Light. It was impos- 
inlTnnlem (the »sjj'M H blood goes to the kidneys hundreds of stble to launch Hfe boats, and the life 
ure cure, and no ■ times every day? Do you know why? savers brought the breeches buoy Into
ft v"LffeCr?t s a ▲ S ■ A 'il I he filtered and "purified from its play. Capt. Westerhaven and three of
h tïier result of fly-)É I impurities. That is the great work the his men were saved, but the other 
bins or not, N» ? I kidneys have to ‘do. They filter the three were washed overboard and loot, 
lercury used In trsot-'Q ■ blood. Then tliese impuHties go to the The schooner Borda, which foundered 
ient of SyPhtils.——!*™ bladder and are pdssed out of the body off Nankucket, will be a complete loss. 
HSBASE7S O» Mes-S I along with the urine. * Her captain and crew -were picked up
ninfulor aII die- • I Do yqu think it possible for you to be at sea by the steamship Vaderland.
lacements * of the j I well, unless the kidneys do this work | ------------------------------------
nmb. _ iiwnl I thoroughly?
The . above *r” '.. ■ ■ it is these impurities—this unfiltered !
--fia'tic» of t "a® I blood—that causes backaches, head

aches. rheumatism, diabetes, Bright'» 
disease, etc. They poison and interfere x 
with the whole system.

If you have any kidney trouble let „ ,, _______ _ ___
Doanrs Kidney Pills do for yon what Sons have paid $148.(H>0 fon the Nbs- 
tney have done for thousand* of others. T^ü."
Thcv run» oil fnnnc rtf Iri/InAtf teniiMa ïtTêfilt, WlîiCh Û »TODtA..ÇO Of 21 ffK't and thev rurl M ’ on Yon**-stre«t by ft depth of 80 feet.

Mrs Sta^CT.d;. Huyler's Confectionery Counpany
pp,' Maurice Dotron, Charlottetown, were also e.fttr the propetty, and It is 
mT:*" w'ltAi:— I was troubled with my said that a Boston firm offered $150.- 
*ianeys for five years. They were so bad 000 for the lot, but the terms of pay- 

times that 1 could not cross the floor ment we- e not considered as sntis.fac- 
ior the pain. I went to a doctor, but he tory the terms which the Kent 
did me no good at all. I sent to the people proposed at $2000 lees.
‘.r.dggist and got, five boxes of Doan’s This, with the recently acquired 
Kidney Pills, and I am gla'dtp say that Whaley Royec store, on the corner of 
»iter taking them 1 was cured. 1 have Richmond-street, gives th. Jeweiry 
had uo trouble for nearly three years nrm a total frontage of’ 70 feet on 
now." ty- " J Vonge-etreet by a depth of 112 feci

Price 50 cents per bok or 1 for 81 95 011 Rlchmond-street. The new 27-foot 
»t all dealers or mailed di^t on receipt a^u!flitlon mav ^ '^’"ded in the 
of price bv The T Milhnm Cr, I ZZZJa P,nn" for their net: ten-stcrey bulld- 
Toronto ?)nt MuburtuLo-, Limited, ing. which is to dc started on the cor

in’ordering specify “ Doan’s,” | ”‘;'r.a8 6000 88 the llo,'day trade

L, V -vem B-rth* may be secured ami all iifo.’fiui 
on appUcHtton to the COMPANY'S At;
K. M. Mhl.< ILl.e, earner Toronto &

non obtained 
it»r m Toronto, 
Adelaide Streeti.

Largest and Fastsst Steamers.

‘ SS. OCEANA,: 8060 TOMS 
SS. BERMUDIAN, 523Ô TONS

■ i l.DISEASE I mI

Steapiers;ANCHOR LINE Wireless on both
also bilge keelej

Forty hours froro frost to flowers. Sail
ing» every WBDXBtiDAy an.l SATUR
DAY from New York in the!aftsofi.

WEST INDIEB. x
New S. S. '■‘ÊUÎÀNÀ’' 3.70» tous S.e'à

„T,£R1MAf" i-m ton*’ S- "KÔRÔNa!" ’
3,(00'tons, sail from New Yolk every-.' 
alternate Wednesday for Ht.' Thorn a.-. Si.9 ; 
Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, : 
Dominica, Martinique.. Lÿclâ, Bart » 
bado* and Demerarg. For lliUjRrato.l |x . 
pamrh.ets, passages *nd fiu'l particulars, 
apply to A. E. GUT^JtBR;DOE <S ICO =' .DU, 
Agents Quebec ELS. Co., Î) Broad wav; New il 
York; ARTHUR AHlfuS/arcrs'4-v Qu, - »
bec. A FyWEBSTER -fi-ta).. WhK r , 
and Yonge fits., or Thomas fr.fcv. &f Hru,. J. 
218-217 Confederation Jfilfe S«liï4fT-Pl<se | 
and Richmond Sts., Toronto : ' ■ “ ’

I hat rin-
WAFKHS supply—and GLASGOW AN8 LONOOXDf iar

? *
Salllkg From New York Every Saturday
Columbia-------- ....May 15. June 12, July 10
Furneeaia.i........May 22, June 19, July 17
Caledonia.j........May 29. June 26. July 24
California.,...........June 6, July 3, July si

For general Information apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St. ; Geo. McMurrlcU, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F- Webetcr, King & Yonge sta

I <

BIG TORONTO DEPUTATION
the said 27th day of December,
1909, the undersigned administrator 
will proceed to distribute the said 
estate among the parties Entitled there
to. having regard only to the claim? 
of which he shall then hi ve notice.

Ministers and Laymen to Conduct Re- 
preaentatlve Mlasfonary Conference.
The following representative Toronto 

delegation will go to Orillia to-day to 
represent the Canadian Council of the 
Laymen's Movement for Missions at the 
services to-morrow, and the district con
ference for the Counties of SHmcoe, North 
Ontario and Muskokà on Monday : Rev. 
T. Egerton Shore, assistant secretory 
Method!Ft Foreign Mission Board; Rev 
Dr. McKay, secretary Presbyterian For
eign Mission Committee; R. W. AJtln, An
glican secretary Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement; J. A. Patterson, K.C . C. J. 
Bodley and J. H. Gundy.

6tf
ana

the administrator will not be liable for ; 
the said estate, or any phrt thereof, to 
any person or persons o*f whose claim 

hall giot then have had notice.
< f DAVID McC’Aî’N.

KENT’S SKY SCRAPER imvTiCE
-Under tfie provisions of Tiie Ontario 

Companies Act. The Ontario & Sas
katchewan Ivand Corporation. Limited, 
hereby gives public notice that It will 
make application to His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario for the 
acceptance of the surrender of its char
ter on and from the 31st day of De
cember, A.D. 1909.

Dated this 2nd day of December, A.D. 
1909.

Work Will Be Begun on Big Building 
After Chrletm»».

he s. graham.
Square, Cor. Spadtf«S Administrator.

DELA.,1ERE, REESOR & ROSS,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, his 

Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto thl* 28fth day ot No

vember, A.D. 1»09. I n27,d4,ll,18

It Is learned that’ Ambrose Ke^.t A-
> ?.

Cruises tie Luxé
4 to Uie ^ -r-

WEST INDIES
Avon” “i: :

i!year. He says he •**-

ut that aie doeetrU^^e
arance of parti»
Rust recocTvmenue jSW 

• only teoiporaH'
•t Tiloymcnt. as ne «g»
n employes, vriio $

ties -when 
re such 

ain-t Exemptions-
wanted the hoaxd^ 

Yiddish 
,„r-street.

, incorporated
:cud for .money s ^ 
Controller

f t ixlng all «J* Jy.:
: it ion». The oltJ^^H
f-ment com

i- application.

'V ’ ■ %* v

NOTICE TO CREDITORSmade. TW§ offer of ours R. E. REILLEY, Secretary. tArt Lover», Come Early.
Owing to the large number of

■ i.
NOTICE

All persons having claims against the tQ hfufhv nivvv
oViïriïltTo MSSÎtÆMrï,6^3: N°œjho^tl^f®L®^f Viïl
ried. woman, deceased, are requested to to, in the Count) of York, and Province 
file th» same, verified byf rtatutorv de- ‘ of Ontario, foreman, will apply to the 
ciaratlon. with the unde'rlmentioned so- : Parliament! of Canada at the next session 
Heitors on or before the 28rd day of De- I thereof! for a Bill of Divorce from Ills 
cember, 1909, after whlcï date the ex-' wife, Mtrghret Gilmore Thcrntop, of the 
ecutors will proceed to [distribute the- City of ^Cleveland, in the Stale of Ohio, 
assets of the said estate, having refer- U.8.A., on the ground of adultery »and 
ence only to such claims as have been desertion ”
properly filed. Dated at Toronto, In the Province of

Dated this 19th day ef November, Ontario, thfe 29th day of September, A.D. 
0®. i N20.27D4 190».

I My New if
R.M.S.P.

TWO CRUISES
(31 days escb)

& ISO «p 
FROM NEW YORK 

IAN. 15 sad F2B. 18
Also Yack lia» Tours by Ncr Twin-Screw ,
** BERBICE " through the West Indict 
Complete IllntlraUd BadkltU on Reqatft

TSE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET Ct
SANBOSON 4 SON. Geaeral Agents 

« State Street, New Yerk 
R. II. MELVILLE, Toronto and s

laide Street». "**

per
sons attending the exhibit of the Tv 
ronto Art Museum on the free day, the 
management arc' advising all who are 
able to do so to come in the morn
ing or early afternoon. The revised 
catalog of the paintings is now on sale 
at the galleries.

e

?EASTER CRUISE
(18 day?) * .

- $sa up
FÆO.V, NEW YORK 

MARCH 25

i
The (qu

h \
t
?The Progressive Thought Club will 

hold its usual Saturday night meeting, 
Dec. 4. at HRrum Hall, room $0, corner 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets, gt 8 o'clock. 
A. H. Burnett will lecture on “How 
the Poor are Living in Toronto.*

\i ;19
MERCER A BRADFORD.

24 King SL West. Toronto], Solicitors for 
Executors.

i mROBERTSON A MACLENNAN.
« King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Applicant.
?
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REVENUE SHOWS INGRES 
OF NEHHLY TEN MILK

!

A. C. Jennings & Co,* HOUSE FOR SALE.

’ S6RrtOO-ON EASY TERMS; A SPLEN- 
SPt-'VVV tll<J house. Just completed, situ- 

\W ®ted four minutes’ walk from the Queen 
East car line, select residential section : 
high and dry, beautiful outlook and locat
ed in pine district, 87 Bellefair-avenue; 
brick house with concrete foundation, 
eight rooms, downstairs finished In oak, 
three-piece bathroom, gas and electric 
light, china and clothes closets, house 
splendidly finished, colonial veramdAh 
with, brick pillars. Apply W. Comby, 89 
Bellefair-avenue.

■ 1v
I

■
! Real Estate Brokers i

405 Crown Life Building (Cor. .Qneen-Victoria), Phone M. 2238
’ BRANCH OFFICES:

1639Yonge St., Phone N.644, and 315 RoncesvallesAve., Phone Park 740
OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

1f ■
11Country Makes a Good Showing for 

Past Eight Months—Expendi
tures Show Decrease.

)
r. i

II Grunts
»

Growls
/

Grouches

«9
I

t;
HOUSES TO LET.

VTARIO^JS SIZES 
, our list of houses, and In different 
localities. Call, phone or write The Mc
Arthur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge.

»
OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—(Special.).—The 

total revenue of the Dominion for the■8* AND PRICES IN
eight months of the fiscal year which 
dosed on Nov. 30, was 364,666,509, as 
compared with 366,115,227 for the same 
period last year, an Increase of 39,541,-

.•

‘B i
North Toronto Propertias 

Phone North 644-
City Properties, Phone Main 2238Un

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
282.

For the month of November alone, 

the revenue was 38,748,923, as compared 
with 36,867,988 for November, 1908.

Expenditures for the eight months 
totalled 342,726,569, as compared with, 
•46,376,967 for the first eight months of ! 
last fiscal year, a decrease of 32,650,388.

AAA—GALLEY AvIe., DETACHED, 
WV solid brick, 8 looms, bath, not 

air heating, lot 38x125, with stable. See 
this bouse and make an offer.

&4500-WRIGHT AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
SPTVVU bath and separate toilet, hot 

heating, eliding doors, laundry 
tubs, 2 mantels, oak doors, front and back 
verandah. This house niust be sold.

$59 pHmchYi)trR CHOICE OF BLOCKY
off hard work; cost 3300 this *

Trial and 
King West.

r ! Vacant Lots.
PER FOOJ, DAVISVILLE AV*_ 
NortivToronto, right „at Yonge

season.
guarantee given. Apply 1588

I 62
; A FOOT, GLENWOOD AVE.! I ____________RUCTION SALE.

' T K. McEWEN, WESTON, WILL OF- 
I * f«r by public auction, on Friday. De
cember 17th, on the late John Jefferv’s 
rarm, con. 4. Township of Albion, fen 
acres of standing timber,beech and maple.

Quarter acre lots; also 5 acres, in 
bü1ï.’.or by the acre- Terms: Ton months’ 

i Sf1, on “PProved paper. This is all 
virgin Umber, never having been culled. 
There are trees measuring 24 to 30 inches 
In diameter. See posters.

; Auctioneer. 1 •

waterI $40 location ’ TONQE ST ’ CHOIOBFor Rent
t JOSEPH LEA STRICKEN ARVIS ST., 10 ROOMS. ALL 

conveniences.$40-1i • $lJ-FR^fKLIN AVE.. RESTRICTED;S
A: Had Attended Consecration of His Son 

in London, England.

Word was received yesterday toy Geo. 
Lea Of the Canadian Ornamental Iron 
Co., that his father, Joseph Lea. had 
died suddenly in London, Eng., whither 
he had gone last month to be present 
at the consecration of his eon, Rev. 
Arthur Lea,"^ bishop of a diocese in 
Japan, which ceremony took place in 
Westminster Abbey on Nov. 30.

The first cablegram was that Mr. 
Lea was seriously 111 and this was fol
lowed shortly afterwards by another 
message that he had passed away, and 
that the interment would take place1 
on Saturday at Halesowen, near Birm
ingham, where the father of deceased 
is curled.

The late Mr. Lea, who was manager 
of the Canadian Ornamental Iron Co 
and lived on Slantyre-avenue. left with 
hi# wife and daughter Bertha for the 
old country on November 17. He was 
in tinsaJlh, And the family, wlio aTC
without details, are of the opinion that 
death was due to heart failure. Besides 
, * wife, the late Mr. Lea is survived 
by five sons, George, Rev. Arthur, E. I 
J., Joseph and Vernon, and four daugh- !

erri"’ 51,86 Bertha, Mrs. E. 
Trow bridge of Edmonton 
Nicholson of Guelph.

1 4MC-HENRY ST.. SEMI-DETACHED, 
SPAifV 8 rooms, all conveniences. I|“25—BROADWAY, LOTS 8J6 FEET■

:$3200-f/J-4o*I£deifQHT BOOMS.m «90 — CAER HOWELL ST., SOLID 
hPOO brick, 9 rcums, bath, laundry tubs 
and cither modem conveniences.

House Properties:
.$3500-ONTARI° *5T-SPUUUU laeneu, nulld bj.1L„, 5

Hugh- Smith, SEMI-DE-
1 Gums. 1I 561 Qftn-ERSKINE AVE., CLOSE TO 

SP-LUVV Yonge street, detached, rough- . 
cast, 6 rooms,, deep lot; several fruit trees * 
Terms easy.

‘: \ VEAR ST. CLAIR AVENUE, THE 
-*-» only lot left on Yonge-strejt tlial 
can be had on reasonable terms. This 
will be snapped up quick. See us about 
this. ,

» i PATENT». *2500).
pETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON 
, * Co., Star Building, Ig King We-L

, ior°nto; alao Montreal, Ottawa, Winnl- 
. ,J?aten**' domestic and
manS freeTBe Tr08»eCtlve

S6J.9nrt-SHELDRAKE AVE., TWO. I SPAA-UV storey detached, solid brick. 6 
and shingle bungalow, very attractive 
anti nicely planned inside, six large 4 
rooms, reception hall and three-piece 
bathroom; all nickel fittings; large clothes 
closets in each bedroom; full size cellar 
in two compartments, hot air heating, fas 
and electric light fitting# throughout 
house. A choice property-. A magnificent 
site, where health abounds In the pura 
dry atmosphere of this elevated locality! 
Take a look over this.

eu. and electric ugnt; 2 |r.«ntets, launarv 
tubs, turuace put In to suit.

$4800~DF?? AVE., DETACHED, 
n 1 , . «olid brick, 1C rooms, hardwood
ilnlsh, ^bath, furnace, 3 balconies; bam; 
wortii l&ouu at any time.

HI -ABERDEEN ST., NEW EIGHT
rooms, gas and electric light, bath, 

laundry tubs; will be decorated through-
135 3:

il or out.MASSAGE.

r ©OK—BORDEN ST., SOLID» BRICK, 8 
6rooms, aH conveniences."DODT AND FACIAL MASSAGB- 

J-» Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson 504 
Parllament-st. Phone North 249XI t ea/tf 56^iCAAr~MAYNARD AVE., DETACH- 

ed, solid br>6k, 10 rooms, hard- 
wood floors, batli, separate w.c., good 
verandah; a modem residence.

S6Ft7nn-9*UNSwicK ave.,
1 uu dWSched, solid; brick. 9 

3-plece bathroom, hot air heating; 
dah; lot 20x120.

TN THE EAST END, A FINE CORNER 
A store, stable, etc. Rents at 335 a 
month, i

! 1
M^âty.^Æ
N. 3229.____________________ £jj

■Sr
l;

$4200-STO«T-rÆfHia
rooms, three-piece bathroom, hot water 
heating, gas, hardwood floors, fotar fir#- 
places; deep lot, large stable, shade tree# 
and tennis court. See this and make u# 
an offer.

4

©OA-GERRARD
all conveniences.

ST.. EIGHT ROOMS,

Apologies
SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
» ORY message treatment. 
Caul-street.

VIBRAT-* 
343 Me

ed Vti
SEMI-
rooms,
veran-

■) ^gQ-SUSSEX AVE.. SEVEN ROOMS.1 1 M AS3AQE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
“ Constantin, 80 Bruns wlck-avenue. 
College 6478. $36o0 inched, solid brick, 8 rooms,

oak finish, 3-piece bathroom, gas and 
electric Ugnt; furnaep.

$25~HDRON ST" EIGHT ROpMS. ^OOn-ïONOE ST., A GOOD BAR- » 
qpeJ—VV ber shop, detached, solid brick,> 
living rooms, gas. Water and other con
veniences; large lçt. This is

lit! e<17 SEM1-DB-1 $30-CECIL ST., NINE ROOMS.1 I INDIANS filVE TROUBLE 
Ï0 THE CANAL BUILDERS

a snap.

:

!i1 r

and Mrs. i »
DENTIST SPECIALISTS.ARTICLES FOR SALE.LAST CHANCEf:

VICTORY TO QUEEN’S \ NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
A. frames. In good condition. Apply to 
The World Office.

TAR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
XJ tlce confined exclusively to the pale- 
less extraction of teeth. 446 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite Çollege-street, Toronto"r BENTLEY, 34- VICTORIA

*9nnnn-AVENUE RoId HILL. THIS 
kUUuu advertisement! will appear for 

this week only. If you wan*, a snap act

ed
Decision for Navy at Inter-Unlverslty 

Debate. Sen lies Tribesmen Are Suspicious 
of All White Men in the 

Panama Canal Belt

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
-ex your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 243 
Yonge. edtf

•dfttif
' ■■
■I

IJ the cxplrati 
will be vt

the market. Our spring price will be 50 
per cent, higher. Thç property in ques
tion Is a block of about | 14 acres. The 
situation is Al. Land across the street 
sold close to 34000 per acr*. Will make a 
spier did oub-dlvlslon pro 
overlook the fact that the]city Is growing 
north. If you consider 100 per cent, a fair 
advance on your Investirent within 12 
months, come and see us. iBentley, 34 Vic
toria. Phone Main 5257.

at once. After 
clfied property

on of tittle spe- 
Ithdrawn from PRINTING. -

T71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A cards, bill Heads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina.

"Resolved that Canada Instead of 
bulldlp^ her own ships should 
bute money direct to the British navy,”
was the subject or debate In Convo
cation Hall Wt flight.

J- L. Duneait, Varsity, who spoke In 
the affirmative, was sadly afraid that 
a Canadian navy would mean another 
•ource of graft to the wicked politi
cians In Ottawa.

"Britain must be

/CHRISTMAS LINES—ENORMOUS DI3- 
play, beet In Toronto, greeting cards, 

booklets, leailets, postcards, bells. Cm 1st-, 
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads,- 

; open evenings. Aoams,

contri-
The business5 man who is looking for the 
greatest measure of success these days is 
the man who is a consistent, persistent, 
insistent and intense advertiser.

Telephone.
edit!papeteries, eve. ; 

tui Yonge.One of the problems which face the 
American canal diggers down on the 
Isthmus of Panama Is how to get along 
with the San Bias Indians, who make 
their home In Central America for 109 
miles on each side of the canal 
They pay no tribute to any Govern
ment and follow solely their own sweet
wills. Their chiefs rule them, and no 
one else.

Two years ago the men In charge of 
the canal work had a sample experi
ence, wnen tne chief engineer sent a 
delegation of assistants to the ban 
Bias Indians with instructions to make 
some sort of dicker with them In order 
that the Government might buy suf
ficient sharp sand to bund the Gatun 
dam.

euitlou. Don’t
Hfiji ! jjjf j
illUfj

fl? i

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.T71LECTR1C SELF-PLAYiNG UPR1GH* 
-*-4 piano, suitable for moving picture 
theatre, or any place where, ciectnc cur
rent is convenient; has nlckel-ln-alpt at
tachment. Plano can a iso, tie played oy 
hand In the usual way;/ beautiful case; 
will be sold cheap; theatre proprietors 
should investigate this. < Call or write. 
Bell Plano Wareroms, 146 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. * 1 \ \

A LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND 
I* Reuul Tobacconist, u Yonge-streat. si 
Puone M. 4543. gy

% *’/ne|■; / Iff• ■ zone.„ supreme at sea,”
•aid P. T. Julil, Queen’s, In taking the 
negative vJew of the question, 
Oarada Is to develop her great re- 

i sources. By bud Idling our own navy, 
we can best co-operate towards that 
and.”

v HELP WAN-' D. ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
-

T M. SIMPSON, 
tl • Yonge-street.

”if ^MATEUR LADY, TALENTED.
create emotional romstntic part; 

piay; good, stage presence
KY. m 
bt.effleQ . 
and sold.

Old
i-iate, wo. ns ot art, etc.. 
Phone Main 21IK.

The business man who is looking for this 
same success, and who does not introduce 
these publicity elements_into his advertis
ing—if he does any at all—will be able to 
measure out his days in grunts, growls, 
grouches and. apologies — minus the 
success.

eceeaary. Well 
Known stage director.- References, oppor
tunity to join profession, box 72, World 
Oltice. 612345

TTIOR SALE—FIRST-CLASS BARREL 
-C stuff. Bookt staves, split headings. ed!
Take off from 4 gallons a 2 barrel punen- 
eon. One boiler. Ernest Faustman, 67 
North John, Hamilton.

He argued that a money contribution 
might not always be granted, whereas 
by the construction of her own cruis
ers, Canada would always possess a 
valuable asset to the empire’s naval 
strength In case of emergency.

After E. Baker, Varsity, and G. Tel
ford, Queen’s, had voiced their opin
ions, the Judges awarded the victory 
to Queen's.

E. J. Kylle, M.A., was in the chair, 
the Judges being R. J. McLaughlin, J. 
A. Ewan and J. A. Cooper.

\ ART,

A MYBODY, EITHER SEX, CAN MAKE 
*• 34 dallj- all winter raising mushrooms 

tor Hotels and restaurants with mv 
spawn, in çtehars, Sheds, boxes, Ac. Free 
illustrated ; Instruction booklet. Hirtuié 
Barton, 329 W-est 4atn-street, New York

; W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
r'aintlu^. IauutasS -i v* cSt Okritrf-eli'wL 

lUl CluU. '
f>A8 AND GASOLI E ENGINES; J.
YX marine, 2 eycle and cycle; 3 h.p. to 
25 ixp. ; stationary engines, 3 h.p. id 50 
h.p.; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 56 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada oi 

_ j englneTxand launches. Write for cata- 
_ ■ logue anct\prlces. Canadian Gas power &

I Launches, xymited, No. 145 Dufferln-el., 
Toronto, Ont. • e-j;

l
MU

■fit twill WlllMuyy fcNuilvecri.

I B. T Y RRt.Ro, CON FED. Ldi'M 
u • Building. >inilng piopei'ues exaut- 
.ued, teporu lutiusneo, ueveiopmem dl- 
•ALUiU, laiiiitîâi liâttuaaeti. I V* » ed -

The chiefs met the Americans, 
and at the pow wow, thru Indian in- 

i terpretens, told them that they could 
pass thru the country unmolested, but 

! not to pick up even a stone.
‘‘We won’t sell a single grain of sand 

from our coast country to Los Amer
icanos,” said the chiefs, ending thm 
talk, and they didn't. This is typical ot 
all their dealings with the white man.

! But one American hai won their con
fidence. He Is John M. Peary, a New’ 
Englander, who lives at Culebra. He 
Induced the chief of the tribe In the 
neighborhood to let him adopt the 
ohlefe nine-year-old stm^Vpher 
ed the boy and his -jJarents >

AN itA MBITIOUS MEN 
XL This is the seasou to 
working for us at nome, 
canvassing; send stamp.
Co., London, Ont.

. WOMEN 
earn money 

Spare time ; no 
Simplex Manfg. LZCOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 

will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for earn* Mulholland A Co., 3, 
Victoria-street. Toronto. Ont.

67
ARCHITECTS! ‘ J

TAOOKKEEPER WANTED . FOR A 
manufacturing concern; one.who could 

act as salesman to grocery trade prefsr- 
Good position for a man of experi

ence and ability. Services required Imme
diately. Apply In first Instance to Box 
73, World.

Li ji Missionary Lectures.
A series of lectures has been arrang

ed by the Toronto Bpworth League 
Union. The first Is on Tuesday next at 
the Metropolitan Church by Rev. T. E. ; 
Shore (associate secretary for foreign 
missions of the Mcthcdist Church of 
Canada) whose subject, will be "Mis
sionary Tour of the World.” The sec
ond will be Tuesday, January 11, at 
Broadway Tabernacle. Canon Tucker 
will lecture on "Canada." Rev. C. J. L. 
Bates, M.A., of Japan will be the third 
lecturer on Tuesday, Feb. 8, at »her- 
bourne-street Church. The subject will 
be ‘‘Japan, ' Whence and Whither?"

" phe fourth lecture will be at Elm- 
. Street, on March 8, upon "The Strangers 

Wlthjn Our Gates," by Rev. 
dods worth.

i

I Remember, tho, that in choosing mediums 
there are mediums-and mediums»

red. rpYPEi case racks for sale, i
Worid0Orfl0cedltl0n’ App,y Svoerintendent.

MM

■! ;

ARTICLE8 WANTED

located, purchased for cash r>d m dnüî' 
ertson. Canada Life Bunding. Toronto

"Tqrow TO MAKE A MILLION DOL- 
aa lary In the publishing business, start

ing in your own home during spare time 
on few dollars capital." By Escliol Burk- 
hari. Price 26c. Audi ess Ed. Leonard Co., 
Hamilton.

marriag|e LICENSES, e

-ptRKD W. FLETT,DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
marriage .menses, ovz West Queen, 

op. porllanu. open evenings, 
nesses required.

S y treai- 
with all

kindness, and In a year his reward 
canrçe. The chief took him up In the 
mountains and pointed out a gold mine 
to him, which Peary and his sons are 
now working, with every prospect of 
being millionaires In a few months 
more.

IMI

The
I ed 7 No wit- -o

V <- a«YX/ANTED—TWO FIRST- 
’ t riage trimmers at to nee. 
Crow’s Carriage Works, Isabella 
Yonge-street, city.

ASS CAR- 
Apply 

and
r\NTARIO LAND GRÀNTS LOCATED U and unlocated purchased for cafi? 
Mulholland & Co.. 34 Vlctoria-street^To-

r\
AMBULANCES.

c. 1,1- I

mimss* i
College-street. Phone College 270.

YX/ANTED - COMPETENT 
* * hand, one who can dra

WAIST 
ape and also 

act as an assistant in htih-clase dress
making department in Eastern Canada. 
Highest wages and steady Employment to 
right person. Address Box 171, World.

The San Bias tribesmen are natural
ly suspicious of all white men; their 
treatment by the treacherous Span
iards of other centuries Is a tradition 
among them. They- are jealous of the 
greater deeds of all white men, too, 
and evidence it by the utter indiffer
ence with which they view thb-stu- 
pendous efforts of the American engin
eers In digging the Panama Canal.
Tho they never saw anything like it in 
their lives before, they look at tho $3000 TO *10-000 YEARLY EASILY 
huge steam shovels, the mastodon le i wo vvv made in real estate business; 
cranes, the great hydraulic pumps hustnes^hi'U,1!.1^' Wet"!illjteach you the 
without blinking an eyelash hnd with- presentatWe of lead^ rearemïîe^'om" 
out showing the slightest surprise or pary, list with you rea-llly saleable prMeî" 
interest. ties, co-operate with and assist you to a

The San Bias Indians live in long. Permanent success; a thorough commer- 
low bamboo and palm leaf huts and ! f,8' iv,-n?UJSe „üree to eafh representa- 
sleep in rows. On awakening Août [« sure to InTe “sTyo^'^T. 

sunrise, all go together to bathe in the Dept. 243, Chicago. t
river, men, women, children and dogs 
—In fact, the whole San Bias family.
After the bath they partake of coffee

: made from the seeds of the okra, roast- mEicuc-o ---------- ■—■ed and crushed between two stones. TEA^ckering NO’ 6’
This Is highly nutritivfe and pleasant qualifications?and experience TA wtat* 
to the taste; in fact, okra Is more j Brock Road, ont. ’ ’ Kno*.
wholesome than any coffee.

The breakfast fs jerked venison and 
torti la—flat pancake made of crushed, 
dried corn—afte

J. S. : 
fifth lecture on ; 

April 12 will toe by one of the world’s 
missionary leaders. Course ticket 60c.

W

Toronto
TheK

WAITED - COPY COSMOPOLITAN tor. wÜ55 ‘ f°r July‘ “09. NeS « !i■4 ___________ HOUSE MOVING, v '

g-OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
A- done. J. Nelson. 108 Jarvls-streex. ed

McKinley Lodge at Home.
McKinley L. O. L. 275 held its 89fn 

anr.ual at home at the Temple Build
ing last night when about 250 
present. Among those in attendance 
were Mayor Oliver, Controllers Hock- 1 
on and Geary, Aldermen McGh-le and 
McGuire, Past Imperial Grand Mast »r 
of Orange Association. Bro. W. Burns, 
Master Ab Campbell, and Past Masters 
G-culd, Dr. Geo. W. Graham, Wm. Ha;- 
eard, J. D. Bailey and Chas. Herman.

New Trade Union.
A new trade union is to be formed ! 

!n Toronto, it being the organization 
of the slaters and’ tile roofers of the 
city. At a meeting last rlçht In the ! 
Labor Temple, It was decided to hold 
the next meeting on Dec. 10, when of
ficers will be elected. The head quar
ters of the International body are at 
East St. Louis, 
there are about 125 ready to join the 
union.

VX7ANTED-LADIE8 TO DO PLAIN 
»» and light sewing, .at hbme; whole or 
spare time; good pay; wor 
tance; charges prepaid, 
full particulars. National 
Company, Montreal.

HOTELS.sent any dis- 
Sénd stamp for 

Manufaoturlixg
> 67676066

t
wereif M-rj

World ,falaT^hTS£C^G,^bdr _____________HERBALISTS.

A LVEP.’S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 
f*, p‘rt8’ va‘ jeose veins, sores, eczema, 
•ait i heum, pimples. Price 60 cents, 1» 
Bay-etreet, Toronto, and druggists ed7

VUiLucmb- MATERIAL.

iII t -

H°wiltnrVENDOME’ YONGE AND 
heated. l{f ^rteam

L. I
MEDICAL. .

SUPPLY CO., A n_I'bnfie<i. <5 Brock-a venue, cru»he3

w21rt!r t0°' °° w^ons-atwith its 250 thousand 
readers every day m the 
year gets the ear of the 
wide-awake business

i TAR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST «or 
XJ ciallst Stomach, Skin tiiona i‘r,.aPE‘ 
Diseases and Dlsiharxea v.J/rlna,Iy 
Rupture, Stricture, Hyorocele V*ll CNer^'
0l"mîî« 36X11414 WeaLe«„î4

_______________________  ed7tf

s

-, free; it will 
he Cross Co..TI !

MONEY TO LOAN.
teacher wanted.

DR„, Ç,EAN* SPECIALIST, 
of men. 39Carl ton-street. diseases AT LOWEST, RATES, PHI VAT® If*

luiKis on unproved property. Wm. 
i^ontiemwaiie. itoora 445 Confederation 
Eiftî cnaniDers. » e^tf

ed

III., and at present butchers.
aï

T UAaNd Jk'HOC LIKE 1> WITHOUT DK- 
rriv1 Ia> to 43iuu at 12 pt-r vent, per an
num. uu lurmture, piano*, etc. ; va«y pay- 
ment». tiro avid' Agency,? tinruud, 144 
tiay-*treei. e<itr) men LEGAL CARDS.

Pinches Tie Pin.
Robert Johnson, giving 202 John- i 

street as his address, was arrested. last 
flight by Policeman Southern charged 
with theft of a tie pin from James N. j 
lAiibkln, 52 Dundonaid-street. Aitkin | 
w#» having his lunch in a King-street j 
restaurait as was Johnson. The two 
emerged from the eatery together when 

V "Aitkin says Johnson grabbed the Jew
elry and he grabbed Johnson and held 
him until Policeman Southern came 
along.

..... 5 ’Lm the ’n n 1 TJAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIf"
about in the surt, while the San Bias I 1» JamesVBaird. K.C.,
ladies decorate themselves with pieces I Attorney : T>Louls Monahah (formerly of 
of colored or white cheesecloth and ! Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
pull tighter the hide thongs that bind

ROOFING.and the eye 
he wants as

of the people 
his customers»

.f<

UJAN IN LARGE OR 
r. . rinali^vsuras, on real estate, In To-

«opoo-^sÆ; “œsss
purchased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria; Toronto.

BILHANP AND POOL TABLES^

I

their offspring, each baby strapped to a 
piece of stout palm bark. Then they 
hang him or her up to dry, and to wail 
to heaven, if they^ feel -so disposed. 
Tho they tramp thru the woods for 

1 days with their children strapped to 
i their backs, the hot tropical sun beai- 
i Ing down on their poor little

I
nuRBY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE I Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East * t

1 B1 bowUnjP Mle/lDa TABLES.
Write for catàlogîie. iar.0»,1 fl*lure« 
turer. In the worîd’ *ThJ Bmanu,sc' 
ba.ke-CoHender Ço^ Depï* 
Adelalde-.treet We.t. Toronto. '

$

«.«U pn..„ lïïa „
I . ed

Phone Main 5308—have “Switchboard" 

with the Advertising Department.
connect you f unpro-

i tested infantile Indian heads, you will 
; never heâr a murmur from 
. these San Bias boys n^ girls.

M T„a.r.' K | LOtT. STBAYeD 0»’ 870^^

o, B„„, y. q.s-iz:
h<a-ty mvitet'on to all forme- Kir»»- iNft^r'T-^KP%'AJtTrR?FOi: FLOR. B-ahl/ï!*1,- ./‘ny lnl' r"latl<Jn. wire L’un- | ^ mrelf: ’tipeUal Sunday dinner 35<- En-

szzzzsvatr* »....... -
iîtTiSSS'jy'&îKir — .... IAn excellent program has been pre- •_____________ RlRDSl ' feet, white etor itW. w,‘ite hind

aUend'

waraea. l. Carrique, Palermo. ;

f
A.O.UW. Officers.

* Trinity lodge, A.O.U.W. has electfd 
the following officers: >1.W.,j»E. y,L 
Kfnçsnorth; foreman. J. Curry: over-* 
seer, J. Wilton; recorder. D. MeClay:

rrier, J. Hannah; receiver. W. D.
T'e-gtr»: guide. W. R. Grimblely; iosidp ’ s 
W., XV. Martin: outside W„ J. Xle-j 1\\ 
Knight; M.D.. J. E. Forfar. D. McE- ! ' vV 
Kilgour; repneeento five to grand lodge,
J. T. Massington; alternate represent-] 
a live, R. Gregory ; trustee, 3 years, W. j 
D. Rogers.

one of CAFE.

Kingstonlani.
TFLOR15TG.

Th«
f J edl

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
A

M>- hi :m1
■) :7

A

J E
»i

SPECIAL
BEACONSFIELD.$2900“seven^^room», bathroom, I

mantel, gas, hot water heating, divided 
cellar. This Is a beautiful hume, well 
decorated, In splendid condition and 
must be sold. See It.
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ortunitstate I,e miner reoDies -A

A

M. 2238 Splendid Safe Investment. 
Large Returns Are Certain. 
Better Than Savings Bank

i

Buy Now. Prices Low on These 
Winnipeg Lots and the Terms Are 
Easy. Write for Data Free.*

one Park 740
?"

I1nto Propertlae 
North 644

The foregoing explains why you can take one of these lots at $90.00 to 
$115.00 and paÿ for them on either of these plans to suit yourself:

First Plant—$10 down and $5 per month.
Second Plan—1-4 down, balance in 10 and 20 months. 
Third Plan*—1-3 down and balance in 1 and 2 years.

(•interest at 6 per cent, on unpaid balances).
And we bind ourselves to refund all moneys you have paid us If these 

lots are not found just as represented in this advertisement, within ten 
days of purchase. •» _

You can’t risk a dollar—tffg" lots we offer must be just what we say’ 
they are or you get your money back.

Hold on to these lots when -you get them.
Watch your money grow. " t,
People living in Winnipeg predict that real estate prices there will 

treble soon. What better Christmas gift could you make to your son or - 
daughter, or to a friend, than one of these lots? What gift-could possibly 
enhancp in value or linger in the memory of the recipient longer than a 
plot of good real estate?

I Remember a plot of land spells independence—positive security*—-for 
no financial or commercial catastrophe can shake its value nor shake your 
possession of it.

Some Of the greatest Industrial giants in the United States and Can
ada started by buying a plot of land.,

We don’t want any hurried decision from you.
We have more facts about Winnipeg, and these facts will be well 

worth reading, if you are determined not to depend, in the future, entirely 
upon Saturday’s pay envelope.

This data we will gladly send you free and if you have your own inter
ests at heart it shouldn’t require much urging on our part to ask you to 
write us TO-DAY-^NOW—while you’re thinking about it. Address.

"What shall I do with my savings?” is the question which every 
thoughtful young man and woman should ask themselves very seriously 
just now.

Competition in every phase of business is becoming fiercer with every 
tick of the clock.

Prodest men and women know that the time must come when they 
will be displaced by the coming generation with youth and modernity on 
its side.

“I,if vint Lots.
n£A5raLYEont>

UOI) Ave.

.It.
ft i

• J:

Their earning capacities will then begin to dwindle—they will prob
ably not be able to bank as much then as they can now.

The very best investment that young men and women could possibly 
put their savings in, is a plot of land in some thriving city where prices 
are low now, but where future prices will be big—BIG.

Take Winnipeg for example.
No less than 50,000 people have settled in Winnipeg during the last 

two years—made their homes there.
The Railroads—and they always have a shrewd insight into the fu

ture—have laid more tracks and built more workshops and sheds in Win
nipeg than any other city in Canada.

These railroads handle about eighty million bushels of wheat an
nually, not counting millions of dollars’ worth of merchandise manufac

tured right in the city.
The Bank clearings last year totalled over $614,000,000—the best 

possible indication you could have of Winnipeg’s ,prosperity. In 1892 
Bank clearings were only $188,000,000. Judge what the difference means!

Asphalt roads and wide boulevards are being, constructed, beautiful 
parks laid out and great steel structural buildings and factories are keep
ing the building trade hustling all the year round.

The lots we have for sale in Winnipeg are not suburban property, but 
are right in the throb of the city’s activities.

A few minutes on the street cars from these lots will take you to the 
Depot or put you down in the centre of the great shopping district.

A good class of Canadian-English people are settling in the vicinity 
of these lots because of cleanliness, pure bracing air and very low taxe 
only 16 mills on the dollar being Winnipeg tax rate.

The prices of these city lots will surprise you, but we bought before the 
present rise and are giving our customers the benefit. We bought from 
people who couldn’t carry out their obligations, and we PAID CASH.

oS-QE ST.,
chou

4
ave.. Restrict^

Y. LOTS, GJ8
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Properties l

! ;
i

d Inside, »ix
and thrte-pltS 

fittings; large clothes 
■room; fuU stie celts? 
a.-hot air lieating. $u 

fittings throughout 
ijperty. A magniflcïS 
abounds in the pura 
thlé elevated locality*

i
1

tr

•is.

R. J. HALEY & GOX ST., DETACHgn. 
>rlck residence, ten 
bathroom, hot water 

'cod floors, four fi re
use stable, shade trees1 
see this and make us

U

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO
&

ST.e A GOOD BAR. 
detached, solid brick, • 
water and other * ' 

This Is

I
con-

snap.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR 3ALE.

'cfwTLakePTlJetT^''
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARM PROPERTIES.

IPECIALISTé. room; lot 50 feet frontage. You get one 
of the brightest homes; just drop peu $600 
for speedy sale. C. W. Laker.

•oil clay loam; 20 acres hardwood; well 
fenced and drained: two frame houses, 
three barns, two oh «tone foundation : 
«tables, etc.; plenty good water delivered 
to barns by windtnIU; six acres orchard, 
mixed fruits; 314 miles from Bronte, half- 
mile from churches, school, poetofflce and 
store; right price, $9000; never been rent
ed: possession.

T *•Established 1850F. J. Watson A Co.’s List
SMAflfk-6?! ACRE». WITH FRAME) 
dP-LwVV houee and bam, 1% mflee from 
Islington. This Is suitable tor fruit and 
market garden, and Is a bargain.

$2500-^»

Harvey Phërrill&Co.
Removed from 215 Dundas

TO

311 Dundas Street
PHONE PARK 1629

Sfcd.ftftft-RUSHOLME Road, solid 
fjpirVUU brick, modern, 8 rooms,' newly 
decorated, back balcony ; an Ideal home; 
cash not less than $1600. ■

fljMAA/y—STORE AND DWELLING, 
wWvvA/ Dundee-street, aide drive, 
stable; $1000 cash.

tfeOTfin-CONDUIT, 9 ROOMS, SOLID 
«IPO I W brick, detached, newly deco
rated, modern; $800 cash.

«OTOn-DLADOTONE. « ROOMS, SOL- 
-id brick, terms arranged.

iH, W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071.SPECIALIST-Prac-

cluslvely to the n«ia- 
teeth. «45 A. Yooge- . 
ege-street, Toronto* P BURNS & CO.- SOLID BRICK, SEMI-DE- 

SPUjfaUU cached, slate root, hot water 
heating, 9 bright rooms, plumbing Al, 
verandah east and south, side entrance, 
lane; Wellesley-st.; two thousand down.

4F YOU WISH TO SELL OR PUR- 
i chase home or farm, be It large or 
gall, those advertised are right In everyst Wholesale aftd Retail• a•y- LORNÉ 1 

tatlon; fra 
and berm; 2 acres of apple orchs 
log; some raspberries and stra 
64 acre of light bush; soil Is the 
for fruit growing.

, % Coal and Wood Merchants;tinu. as house 
d, bear- 
iberrles; 
sry beet

- SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
NpUUUU nearly new. decorated ; brick, 
1 rooms, square plan.

To Rent. Id A ACRES-XO BETTER DAIRY 
AvfcU and grain farm; over 30 ncree of 
fall wheat, prime; large bank barn; Ï 
never-falling creeks; house nearly new; 
$63 per acre, Including buildings; close to 
school and 2 miles from Metropolitan 
cars.

NEATLY^rÎnted V) WESTERN AVE.
'. or dodgers, one oof- • ” home, overlooking park, the lake and
‘padina. Teiepnuns. K ' Idlan-road ravine; no brighter or better 

ed7tf «Ht detached, brick home; hardwood
and highly finished throughout; 

verandah arid balconies front and

HEAD OFFICE
44 KINQ STREET ÊA6T, TORONTO

Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 132 
BRANCH OFFICES

80* Queen East.............Tel. M. 184
42 Spadina Avenue. Tel. CoL 0OT 
1812 Queen W

BEAUTIFUL

«Ê^TKA-KENDAL AVE., LOCATION 
gal i VU all one can desire; ten-roomed, 
nearly new house, up-to-date In every 
way; too large for owner; might taka 
smaller one; this Is decorated and In per
fect order; price la right; leave $300» at 6 
per cent.

’
HfcHfUTA—30 acres, NIAGARA, GOOD 
STUVUV 9-roomed house; bank barn, 
with atone foundation; 1300 fruit trees, 
mostly peaches and cherries, bearing; soil 
Al for fruit; canning factory within 3 
miles; would exchange for Toronto house 
property.

«•QAAfk-115 ACRES, NEAR LINDSAY, 
tEViUW i0g buildings, 60 acres, of good 
bush; will exchange for city property.

•$M tors 
■ A. rge

ar; If you look over this residence ami 
lew the outlook, you will lease It. -

M 1WO FURNISHED ROOMS IN FRI- 
vate home, suitable for ladies or gen- 

■men^- 76 Haxelton-aveqae, close 
r lines.

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst

, .Tel. M. 2110, M.449 
Princes» Street Dock».Tei M. 190 
449 Loge» Avenue . .Tel. N. 1001 
Huron and Dupont. .. T#1.|n. 2504

UvO CIGARS.
1 A W. LAKER, «7 SUMMERHILL AVE. 

Yv. Phone North 3071.’. WHOLESALE AND 
nisi, 28 i unge-sireeu Tel. Park 711 

274 College St. . . . .Tel. Col. 1804 
824 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1409 
672 Queen W. ...... Tel. JOol. 12
441 Yonge St.. . . .. -Tel. M. 3298

Œ*edZ OA KI,ANI>S, ONE OF THE 
«PVUUV brightest homes you can find; 
well built, detached," modern decorated : 
let ms show you these properties: terms 
arranged.

G. B. Hunt's List.to W.o -
CUKMTURE.

n B. HUNT, 13 VICTORIA STREET, 
vx. Main ,6904. 1ANTXyUAKY, » ; 

Olu . nuver, aueffleJU 
etc,, uougnt and sold.

1 G—BAKER AVENUE, DETACHED, 
t-W frame, gas, water and furnace; 
ill also decorate and paint Interior. Key 
office.

&i90h - investment, pair of
<8T*aAtV houses, Duchess and .JarvIS 
vicinity; each containing 7 rooms, 
having over thirty-two feet frontage ; now 
bringing In $312 a year.

-
ÜEOXfWl—-'u0 acres, near belle
<6>—it/UV Ewart ; convenient to school, 
church and station; 60 acres cleared and 
fenced; plenty of timber on the balance; 
good roads; will exchange for Toronto 
house property. ;

A CO., It* QUEEN 
Park 2822. <24

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071. tSrlttfUi-YORK LOAN DISTRICT- 

vww Nine rooms, solid brick, de
tached, square plan, hardwood trimmings, 
extra well built, terms arranged.

e<U

COALr.“.WOOD
McG I LL & CO^

andVacant Lota.
, ■ lEER PARK-LAUGHTON AVE., 61.6, 

good location, only for immediate 
PORTRAIT is.vale at price asked.

«QAAA-INOTAN
6PÎ7UUU Large reeldeace, with stable; 
11-1 acres, overlooking "«vine; country 
house, yet In city; move quickly if you 
are looking for such as this.

ROAD SECTION -RT.

:iXLK,
»"«,S be lSL XVii 1»“»

ÜKftft - INVESTMENT, WILLIAM 
qr±UW street, solid brick, semi-de
tached, 8 rooms, bathroom and separate 
toilet, electric light and gas. furnace; 
leased to excellent tenant at $384 a year.

S69!4.nO-DUFrBRIN sr.. « ROOMS, 
nearly new; must be sold at 

once: terms arranged.

CASH, NEW. 6 ROOMS, 
tgwA/vu concrete cellar, separate bath" 
aud closet ; balance easy,

TTARVEY PHERR1LL A CO.. 311 DUN- 
(las-street. Phone Park 1629. Open 

evenings.

frT
ULD

P I F. J. WATSON 
West. PhoneIngeraoll.

CO HEALTHIER LOCATION CO 
Y be found. If you are not strong, and 
x>k at this cosy home: gas and fixtures, 
rith eight acres, large bam and hennery ; 
uni Al; right in the residential district 
f this live town; two railways from To
on to nnd radial outside; photo and .plan 
t office; only for Immediate sale at 
500; to roe this property Is to purchase; 
osoerslon."

C70(in EACH - DEER PAR'k, TWO 
WI “"u beautiful, detached, brick resi
dences. close to Yonge-street and Avenue- 
road; well finished; beautiful trees; 36 feet 
frontage and deep.

SB
-ivumc.cn.

W. A. Lawson's List
1ft ACRES, BEAMSVILLE DI6TR
-LU one acre assorted fruits, besides ___
dred and fifty grapes, three years old, 
two hundred currants; frame house, strnie 
cellar; bam. stables. Fifteen hundred!

«AKAA-lNVESTMENT, QUEEN ST., 
«JhtWU north side, few minutes from 
Yonge, solid brick store and dwelling; 
leased for 2 years at $38 per month.

CUAr'tlL Li>’J» 
ing pi upei'ues exam- 
uea, ueveiopment ai-

ICT,
hun- . Bathurst & Far toy Av. 429 Queen W.

Phone Park MS. ■ S8$1 BEAUTIFUL PLACE-VIEW
t-VVVV van never be shut in; can see 

city and across the lake: lot worth ten 
thousand alone; ornamental and fruit 
treks, shrubs and vines; large lawn; 
house in perfect order ; overlooking Res- 
ervSïf Park ; exchange for city house.

$1 1 AAA—LARGE RESIDENCE NEAR 
-L-LvUV Yonge, west side, 40x40; stands 

well back; not new, but well built; beau
tiful trees and shrubs; 100 frontage, 176 
deep. See this.

Phone Northed;eu.
—COLLEGE STREET, NORTH 

WWVx/ side, near Doveircourt-roud, 
solid brick, seven looms and bath, fur
nace, hardwood floor in store, electric 
light and gas; seven hundred cash; Im
mediate possession.

FARM FOR SALE.TECT8. WAREHOUSE TO RENT \BUSINESS CHANCES. ! ? 1 A ACRES ON YONGE 8T„ CLOSE TO 
good town ; electric cars pass door 

evety half hour; eight-roomed brick 
houae, also small frame hoVtse; barn end 
art aides; a splendid little property tor some 
one wanting a convenient country, home. 
Four thousand for Immediate sale.

Phllp A Beaton’s List. ■& STEPHENSON, ftoCKA-SIX-ROOMED, COSY HOME, 
2- Euituing, Toronto, '«“"u" decorated, nearly new, over- 

24*1$ jgiantei and grate, fine cellar, furnace;
Zest End, north at- Bloor; well rented ; 
ut recommend this.

tW. Parsons’ List. »
V\r PARSONS, 18 TORONTO STREÈT, 
' ' * real estate, mining and business 
chance broker, eetabllsnted twenty-five 
years; correspondence and business con
nections In nearly every town and city 
in Canada and border States ; no deposit 
asked; no charge unies» I do business; I 
make a specialty of selling mining pro
perties, not stock. W. Personal

T»Y PHILP A BEATON, WHITEVALK, 
D Ont: ___________ ;

1 OK ACRES, MARKHAM TOWNSHIP, 
±40 adjoins Markham Village, where 

station, public and high

Cor. George and King Sts.
T HAVE SEVERAL VACANT LOTS 

for sale in the north part of the city. 
See me before buying.

i
LOCK, ARCHITECT, 
i. Toronto. Mulu 48S ! ’ ■.

1Close to College».
ft 1 ^AA-FINE LARGE HOUSE, SUIT- 
W IdW able for hlgh-claes roomerr. 
igrrtly furnished; on good avenue, close 
•> two car lines; perfect order. Oppor

tunity for someone; take small brick 
uiSouse lu Toronto Junction; must be de- 

ached and all conveniences.

Basement and Four Floors 
suitable for light manufac
turing.

KA ACRES. 6IMCOB COUNTY,EIGHTY 
trvf miles from Toronto, half mile from 
station, mile from school; rich sandy loam, 
all level, forty acres cultivated, ten bush, 
good orchard : wire fences: five-roomed 
frame house, frame bam, at a bias for two 
horses and five cattle; buildings aH good. 
A decided bargain at nine hundred.

are G.T.R.
Schools, churches, mills, etc.; 13 mile» 
from creamery; 16 miles from Toronto ; 
good clay loam, level, free from stumps 
and stone»; 6 acres bush, 1 acre young 
orchard : splendid house of 8 rooms, bank 
barn, etc.; all tn excellent repair; good 
water supply, creek; 1*750, $3300 down.

B. HUNT, 43 VICTORIA STREET. 
VA • Mlain $904. In replying, please men
tion The World.

41 AAA1V-RO WAN WOOD AVB-.i THE 
SpA-WU’ situation and location la un
surpassed ; North Rosedale; jpst finished 
and ready to move Into; olriee to very 
large residence; lot has 16 feet frontage; 
good depth; north side; ternis arranged. 
Key at office. Will meet you at the 
house. Also one at eleven thousand.

-éilicenses. i67i
UHUUVIST, ISSUES 

o-yj. West Queen, 
eveningii. Nu wit- !

ed
TIYINING PROPERTY,SHIPPER FROM 
xix grass roots; one hundred acres ad
joining Bartlétt, mile from Gowganda 
town, veine exposed-hundreds of feet; na
tive stiver In all; shaft" six feet; shows 
rich shipping silver. If the above! state
ments are not born out In examination, 
owner guarantees to pay all expenses, In
cluding engineers W. Parsons.

ROBERTS
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

«e07KA—CONCORD AVE., 6 LARGE 
’6’^-1 VU rooms, new, solid brick, mod
ern; a nice, tasty home; terme arranged.

SA ACRES. PICKERING. TOWNSHIP. 
VV good elay loam. In rood condition; 
good frame house; bank barii and all 
other necessary buildings, all ki good re
pair; well fenced; good water supply and 
orchard; 2 acres hardwood bush j 6 miles 
from Pickering, G.T.R., same distance 
from Town of Whitby; 25 miles from To
ronto; poetofflce, church and sell, 
vcnlently near; wlH be within a <t 
miles of C.N.R. station : $2900, $90

HTE HAVB A NUMBER OÙ GOOD 
» v farms of different sizes for sale In 

York and Ontario Counties, wltliin driv
ing distance (ft Torontd; send for descrip
tive list..

l—CONCORD, NORTH OF COL- 
' lege; well built, square plan, 

rick, 7 rooms; model home; heir cash; 
nod renter; safe Investment. Two over- 
itntels and grates. Could have sold ten 
ties with - lees down ; want to use the

1 HO ACRES, TOWNSHIP CRAMAHE, 
AW g» mlleri east of Toronto, quarter mile 
to school; clay loam, ninety acres level, 
all fit for machinery : seventy-five cul
tivated, fourteen hardwood bueh, eleven 
acre» oSCTfffRUsahrlfty and In good condi
tion ydxoellent Witter: good fences; eieven- 
i-oofried frame horfoe, stone cedar; new 
bgnk barn, with steeDroof, on stone wall; 
stables for twerity-three liead; cement 
floors; plenty other building», »h good. 
Seven thousand five hundred.

ANCES. «QKAA-LARGE, MODERN, DETACH- 
Wi7VW ed, beautifully finished, 11* 
roomed residence. Just finished, conven
ient to cars, two bathrodms. lavatory in 
basement, choice locality, Howard 
district.

AMBU*PRIVATE 
'uted with Mar snail 
2 best and, moat up* ■' 

i lead office, 331 
e College 270.

«OOrUY-BET’WEEN COLLEGE AND 
qpA<i7UU Bloor, 8 rooms, new, solid 
brick: workmanship and material guar
anteed; terme to your liking.

Park
UILVER PROPERTIES, FIVE CLAIMS, 

, CaJclte Creek, on four claims native 
«liver exposed on several veins, close 
to Le Roy properties: title Indisputable; 
get report. W. Parsons.

TO LET.ed7 tS400fl~DKTACHBD- WELL BUILT, 
rxwv nine rooms, solid brick. In per
met order; J,
SW on this;

»■; C. W. LAKER. ol con- 
luple of 
) down.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion's List.

»QOAA-BETWE»N COLLEGE AND 
•H>>X,UU Bloor, 7 room», / new . solid 
-brick; a most modern, complete home; 
hot water heating and many special fea
tures not found in the ordinary house.

MOVING.*' owner away; you can borrow 
colonial verandah across 

AND RAISING 4 ro“t; possession at once; lot 60x200; fruit 
10j Jarvls-street. ed .« r«es, hennery: avenue the best : 100 feet 

; ‘and alone worth half the money; 
, , oyo 1 ott>ing like tills In West Toronto. Key

*’ v; 1 office. Wjlll drive you to see this. Ar-
Arv-,,.iïvTrii»irl en*e by Phone. If you search Toronto OINTMENT CURES j ver you cannot secure its equal at this 
i?,ns, sores, eczema, 1 rice,- 

prlce 60 cents, 18s ^ -—-
and druggists ed7 >410fJ 

Ural an

Small Farms.
rnwo ACREB. WITH » ROOMED. COSY 
A house, hot water beating, bath ami 

w.c.. electric wired, long-dletance pnone, 
beautiful ten’nle lawn, stable, ice house, 
stope foundation to house : this Is on 
Yonge-street, Aurora; If sold right now, 
two thousand; owner has to move.

■j i
CSILVER PROPERTIES, 7 CLAIMS, 

• Gowganda, ten thousand; three claims 
In Temcgami Resei-ve, fiftceu thousand, 
silver from grass roots; 4 In Township of 
Coleman, ten thousand; 2 In Southern 
terrain, nine thousand; 2 claims near 
Obushkong Lake, Gowganda, four thou
sand. W. Parson».

- I • Î—MITCHELL AVE., 5 ROOMS AND 
water.$14"IPNGLISH BUYERS AND INVESTORS 

JA have our propositions put before them 
by our London agent, who brings satisfac
tory result». If you have any proposition 
to submit, drop Luwson a line and It will 
receive prompt attention.

)XA7HEN HOUSE HUNTING. .DON’T 
’’ forget me. I have a most attractive 
list. Roberts, 626- College-atréet. Day or 
evening. Phone College 5661.

^g-WESTERNyVVE., 6

eon—LAN8DOWNE AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
SP^U all conveniences. !

AND h
$

TJHILP ft BEATON. REAL 
x Brokers, Whttevale, Ont.

ITATK
66

1 1

IACRES, NEAR BRAMPTON, 
twenty-seven miles from Toronto, 

half mile to School ; rural mall delivery ; 
clay loam, level, all cultivated: 
orchard; wells, spring creek ; good fences ; 
brick house, eleven rooms; two barns, 
stables for -seven horses and thirteen cat
tle; other outbuildings, 
hundred

ACRES—30 MILES FROM TORON- 
to; fine, large brick house, brick car

riage house, frame barn on stone stables; 
large orchard; rich clay loam: never-fall
ing stream ; beautiful grounds, hedges, 
etc. For immediate sale, $1600. See me 
about this. Country town, .G.T.R. and 
Canadian Northern. If you wait till sprln 
you will be pleased to pay one thousan 
more.

25-WALKER aVE., DETACHED 
\ brick, slate roof, eight large 

m l. summer kitchen; this Is a well 
nit homa and opportunity you can sel- 
0ln <el; / difficult to find one to com- 
ir* With/this; location all one can de-

T AST P H A N r F l'OR0CERy. CONFECTIONERY. ICE-A V-, 1 A rVit v_, 1_V u cream and oyster business, in large
northeastern town; stock about twelve 
hundred: horses, rigs, scales, fixtures, 
about five hundred ; rent with dwelling, 
twenty-five; turnover, ten thousand Year
ly. W. Parsons.

100 . -Canadian Business Exchange
1 ft ACRES-KFtUIT AND VEGETABLE 
A v farm, five mil*» from Hamilton mar
ket; soil sandy loam; hundreds of grape 
vines, hundreds of currant bushes, 300 
plum trees, also peaches and apples; al
most an acre of raspberries, li» 
strawberries: good building»; prifé, onlv 
$4660; will exchange for Toronto 

Canadian

List. À <3unft-BATHlîRST ST., 7 ROOMS, BATH, 
and gas.

iVIaTEKIAL.
US’ SUPPLY CO, j 
cx:k-aventie, crushw 
jti wagon», at a

BENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA small
®oq—ont Arno ar.,

conveniencêe.
9 ROOMS, ALL |... 'uoruwi-AVENUE ROAD HILL. THIS 

—VVUV advertisement will appear for
this week only. If you want a snap act IBB
a,t,,01ce’ After the expiration of time ape- GROCERY BUSINESS. TORONTO 
clfted property will be withdrawn from U prominent corner, central,igoed busl-

;n^ke, i,f2rr W 11 **• 50 ”***’ 8tock and about five hun-
$>f0P*rt>’ ln Toe»- dred. part cash; must sell. W. - Parsons, 

tlon is a block Of about 14 acres. The 
situation Is AL Land» across the street 
sold close to $4000 per acre. Will make a 
splendid aub-dlvialon proposition. Don’t 
overlook the fact that the city Is growing 
north. If you consider 100 per cent, a fair 
advance on your Investment within 13 
months, come and see us. Bentley, 34 Vic
toria. Phone Main 6267.

re.

Seventy-three ■BALMORAL AVENUE. DE- 
tached, seven roomed house 

!™ "uirhner kitchen, decorated;
‘taned; $1250 or whole down.

©OK-PARL1AMENT ST., STORE AND 
dwelling, 8 room».

* acre
twell no pent;--

usines»ro LOAN. J'VNE OF THE BEST 100 ACRES ON 
V-f Yonge-street ; brick house, all conven
ience», large bank barn, other barns, all 
In perfect order; city home this Is; choice 
spot; price right.

1 (VT ACRES, SCARBORO;
AU I seventeen miles; quarter mile to 
station; rich dtay loam, gently eloping to 
south; three acres orchard; drilled well 
and windmill; s(x-roomed brldk house; 
lovely shade tree»; large barns, comfort
able stables, water In front of cattle, 
stone and plank floors; everything ln good 
order. Ten thousand.

TORONTO or rooming house. 
Exchange, 43 Victoria-street.

©Oer-DOWLING AVE., 
qjJAAJ * conveniences. ROOMS, ALL *■AXES. PRIVATE " [OJRn EACH - PAIR OF BRICK, 

:veu property. six-roomed houses, three piece
,n 44» Contederatlou , umblng, furnace, gas and electric wired;

edtl -«iiveway to each and lane; good avenue; 
~~1‘ Toronto; chance for someone, these

L> WITHOUT DB- .» « new.
12 pt.r vein, l'er.^b'

.., easy i’“U ifl 
Limited, j* fO

edtl -.UB1 ‘‘Perty right;

T>AKING, CONFECTIONERY,
A-» cream and restaurant tn large north
ern town : beautiful store, low rent ; pried 
and terms right. W. Parsons;

ICE
m $35~GRr^ AVE- 3 booms, all

convenience» and: ntc-cly furnished.
VVTE ALSO HAVE 28 ACRES FRUIT 
' ' and vegetables for sate or exchange 
for Toronto proper* y ; price, oh I y six 
thousand dollars, Canadian Business Ex
change. J

®Qpr PER ACRE - 14 MILES FROM 
qpOO Toronto; hundred acres; house fair,

_ . ---------------------frame; plenty of buildings; land will00ft ~ COLLEGE ST., NEARLY#, double In five years; might exchange 
vv new, brick house; price andT for city property, 

lease, $1800.

Fn i-argK ok ftRoorn _ davisville. 6 rooms,
, real estate, In To- OJ; perfect order ; close to Yonge;
res. Kingstor.e, by- ^ «srden, stable; might accept eight 

Klng-st. West. 4» low*.

ENT.. CITY.FAIU1. 
loans. Mortgagee 

. 77 Victoria, Toronto-

a$35~^,IHL,BaE fiPr” '? rooms and 
“ * f ^throom, gas and furnace.

$1 CLAREf*'M ÎVE.. 6 ROOMS* (' and water. *

T/VERY BUSINESS, 7 HORSES. 9UR- 
rles, glad stones, buggies, carryall; 

everything first-class; rattling business: 
brick bam, running water, stone carriage 
house; property, horses, rigs, "all,” three 
thousand, part cash, or would exchange 
for Toronto property. W. Parsons.

Hllù-, fetC.
y,

-
91 9 ACRES, THIRTY - FIVE MILES 
-“Aai front Toronto; dose to good town; 
rich, level clay loam; no better 
tario; brick house, ten rootpsf'furnSce, 
stone cellar.- bank bam ninety by sixty, 
on cement wall; stables for fen horses 
and fifty cattle; cement floors throughout 
and everything first-das»; harness room, 
feed room, root house, piggery wjth 
cement floors and troughs, and other 
buildings: no better value In Oanada for 
fifteen thousand.

1 IXft ACRES—HALPIMAMtfc- ClJl’NTV.
LUU near Cayuga—Will grow anything;
one of tile feeçi forms hi county; *11 cultl- .
veted exclut eighteen "acres—hardwood $1 4-KING EAST, SIX fcdOMS AND 
bush; living stream, well fenced, nice or-- wA.1t water
chard, batik ham; large brick house and --------------- -—■■_______ .________________
other bjilidliigs, worth price asked; 
only seven thousand dollar»; 
change lot city property Canadi 
m ss Exchange.

!PER ACRE-NEAR KIN’GSTON- 
road; four miles from electric cars; 

100 acres; this must soon double ln value ; 
well rented to gdod tenant; house and 
barns; fair land; Al, overlooking lake. 
Electric cars will. In near future, be close 
to this; will treble In value.

$60 n-WEST SIDE PARK HOTEL FOR SALE 
In Waterloo. Being remodeled, 

with all conveniences; a good money
maker; Will be sold right. Apply Box 13,

612346
fIX70NDERLAND THEATRE IN LARGE 

’ ’ northeastern town; handromeh fitted: 
scats three hundred; finest moving pic
ture*. machinery new, low rent, money
maker: ’’all” six hundred dollars; caèv 
terme. W Parsons.

fPHE TQJhONT® GENERAL 
A Corporation, 69 Yonge-st refKi25ft-NEARLY NEW, 6 ROOMS, 

lumiv v ov^rmanW and grate, latest 
■o-fL -5' .concrete cellar, side entrance, 

"m- " ot College; six hundred down.
J6dO(M)~DRB!R park, NEW, SOLID.

"el1 hullt, « roomed brick 
' "E.'.r”’ ?" I'onjveniences. electric wired and 
T ' chance for someone.

Waterloo, Ont. T, price, TRUSTS
• vrOST LIKELY” WE HAVE JUST 
"L the house you want. See our lists, 

comprising all classes and prices of 
houses. Lists free. The McArthur, Smith 
Company, 84 Yonge.

«OTtA/l - ABOUT FOUR ACRES - 
fiaoUU Good brick house, hot wafer 
heatçd; large barn and hennery ; small 
orchard ; on Yonge-afreet, 20 miles from 
Toronto; leave $800, balancé cash; elec
tric cars pass every hour.

®lftftft-LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE, 
«ghtUUU o acres, good orchard. Village 
of Stoiuffvllle. Terms arranged.

A URORA, $3000, FOUR ACRES: BRICK 
house: barn and poultry house; good 

orchard; all Under cultivation.

MAKE $NOO fO $6000 A YEAR GROW- 
lng figs, Storanges, small fruits, and - 

vegetables, m the great gulf coast countrv 
of Texas, the garden-spot of America. 
Our 6-acre tracts at $26 an acre, payable 
$2.50 down and $2.60 a month, offer the 
most attractive Inducements to home- ’ 
seekers nd Investors In th1e country. 
Write fo dite Illustrated literature free 
Security Land Cb„ 920 Ridge Bldg., Kan
sas City, Mo.

ed
-111 ACRES-YORK COUNTY, TOWN- 
LL-I Ship Georgina, 50 miles front Toron
to, 11-2 miles from market; noil will grow 
anything; 85 a créa cultivated; good house 
back barn; buildings worth $2500; firewood 
to last lifetime; living stream ; prie:, only- 
four thousand dollars; will exchange for 
city property. Canadian Business Ex
change.

CURRE£TRichmoIg TTOTED-LOCAL OPTION DISTRICT, 
11 Yonge-street, adjoining city; money
maker; temperance drinks averng^twenty 
dollars: splendid house and barns; well 
furnished, full of boarders: furniture, etc., 
six hundred dollars ; part cash, W. Par
sons.

YV A. LAWSON, ONTARIO'* FARM- 
’’ • Bening Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto. (Phone Main 4«£|.

arrletcr, ©1 Oftft-SOLID BRICK. 7 ROOMS, 
SP-I 17UU good cellar. Llsgar, near Queen. 
Srap. Easy terms. Box 76. World.

•"t

, ' HOME. CLOSE TO
—---------- --------Queen-street E., very cheap;S RESTAURANT- lFronven>cnccs.

llfc <iasentlBeri , t

FE. 1 ftft ACRES-LOT 13, CON. 6, WEST, 
XUU Toronto Township; nil clay loam, 
all level, good for grain or dairying; large 
brick house; barn, 50x80, with cement- 
stable»; hey barn, 2tx.80: driving houae, Ice 
house, slaughter house, pig pen, 2 wells 
and cistern; 1 sere orchard, about 12 
acres hardwood bush; fall plowing done, 
balance seeded down; within a n*i!e of 
church, school and poertofflee; station at 
corner of farm, on main line C.P.R. ; price 
$8000. Apply to D. E. McClure. Uegar P. 
O., Ontario.

.(AT ACRES, SITUATED INSIDE COR- ! 
* • p ora tlon. Town of Hejpeler; 4 acre» 
bush; spring creek; balance under good 
cultivation. Al soil. Sold to close out 
estate. Fine opportunity. By auction Dec. 
23rd. Terms 10 per cent. down, balance 30 
days Apply David Rife ft Sons, Hespeler.

T HAVE HOTELS IN NEARLY EVERY 
A town m Ontario: livery businesses: bil
liard. poo! and bowling allies; groceries, 
bakeries, mills, factories, farm», timber 
and pulp wood properties. Write me if 
you want any dam of business ln Can
ada. W. Parsons.

U. W- “AKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.

eoi • wg.,

TjSXCHANOES-WE 
L desdrable properti

HAVE SEN’ERA L 
es to exchange. List 

your property with us for sale: or ex
change. Canadian Business Exchange, 43 
Victoria-street, Toronto. **

PROPERTY WANTÉD.
VX/A^TED-BETWEElT^O^ shbr-
’ ' bourne and Gerrard, houae, say iwven 

rooms, from twenty-five hundred to three 
$4°Yooc& The McArthur* Smith Company,

si reel
n W. LAKER, 67 SUMMEP-HILL AVE.

- SUMA...................... ,,a.
m tached, brick, ten spacious “ 
to n.. !arge reception1 hall; plumbing Large Farms,
ve t!,!. reception and - dining y .ou Q ( *- PEP. ACRK-W ACRES. TRAFAL-

* ‘AWl e!i" lf‘".e bright . !$:■ cleared, in prime ccndittou;

ID STORAGE. AKV1LLE—14-ROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale—Conveniences, 6 minute» from 

station, near river. M. A. Ingle hart. 3467
O VV PARSONS, 18 TORONTO STREET."1 

' ' • Toronto.STORAGE. RW* 
ti.:g. 50 years 
ieverley. - .

. 61ex peri
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DECEMBER 4 1909

DOMINION IBANK THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

THE

LEE AVENUE BRANCH
Temporary Premises

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

Paid-Up Capital, «10,000,000 Reserve, «6,000,000
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Arrangements havs recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are ahlo to issue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

ilati

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

r -*> '

2 6In Connection With the Branch. .1Austria-Hungary Finland 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete i 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Islands

Russia 
Servia 
Siam
South Africa 

Manchuria- „ Straits Settle 
Mexico Sweden
Norway Switzerland
Persia « Turkey
Philippine Islands West Indies 
Roumania

India 
. Ireland 

Japan 
French Cochin- Java 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 

• Holland 
I Iceland

tigw ti

ug'than

Formosa
France

;

'MeH

10'
F° CO
41;and elsewhere

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION (2
WU v

45.TORONTO STOCK-EXCHANGE^ TORONTO STOCK EXCHÀN5Ï ca
t (1 day

PLAYFAIR MARTENS’ & Ct _ lipeg 
It ttû, ;*i 
t 98; baiMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

WF. MAKE A SPEC DA LTY OF COBAÈT STOCK3^

ime
P

Sblpme
recelp

sblpme:rtm Hula T460-7461-74SX.
Amal. Cop. ... 85 63,000 1

EDWARD CRONYNs CO.
Membert of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Safe Investments Recommended.

9<T Bay Street, Toronto
EDWARD CRON Y N. L. Q. CRONYN

87% 85% 87
Am. Beet S... <614 <3% 46% 45%
Am. Cannera.. 18% 13% 13% 13%
Am. Cot. OH.. «7 <57% 07
Am. Llh. pr..
Am. Loco.*.... 60% 61% 60- 61%
Am. T. & T.... 14076 141 140%-140% 1,600
Anaconda ........ 47% 48% 47% 48% 2,700
Atchison .......... 1187% 119% 118% 119% 7,900
Atl. Coast .... 132 138% 132 133%
B. & Ohio........116 115% 114% 115% 2,000
Brooklyn .......... 78% 81 78% 8074 41,200
Car Fdry........... 71 72% 70% 72
Cent. Leath. .. 46% 46% 45% 45%
Chee. & 0........ 86V* 96
c. c. & c.
Col. Fuel 
Col. &
Corn

Solid brick store and dwelling, with | 

stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes 
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets: 
Immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

300 WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Member. ,of th« Toronto Stock Exebtaft

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building. Toronto 
Phone M. 7801. 36 Broad St. New 
York. Phone 6889 Broad.

1 #> sTJTO RENT1.300
i;7% 600

900
P'

ed-7 hi
500

at, bH. O'HARA A OO.
Member» Toronto Stock Kxehaaao.

STOCKS AND BONDS I
bought and «old on Toronto, New Tom, 
en<J London, Eng., exchangee 18,1 

Offices Toronto, London, Bnr ; 
nlpeg and Cobalt *

Our Weekly Market Letter m, 
free on request

A. M. CAMPBELL
$500 busP Tel. Main 3381. 12 Richmond St. F.oot.310

■Elied640
es84%. 85% 8,500

75% 75% 75% 75%
49 60% 49% 50% 6,200

k 57 67% 37 57%
Prôd. ... 21% 21% 21% 21%

C. P. R.......... .. 178% 179% 178 179% 3.300
D. & Hud...
Denver ........

do. pref.
DIatIMers ..,
Dul. S. S.... 

do. pref. .
Erie ...............

do. 1st».,...
do. 2nd» .... 39 39

.......................... 148 161%
Gen. Elec., xd. 158% 168%
Qt. Nor. pr.... 140% 141%
Qt. West ...............
Q. N. Ore.........
Ice Secur........... 36
Illinois ..........
Interboro ...
Int. Pump .
Iowa Cent.
Kansas Sou.
L. A N..........
Mackay ............ 92% 92%

do. pref. ... 76% Tffk
M. , St. P. & & 133% 134%
Me<x. Cent. ... 21% 21%
M. , K- A T..„ 47 47%
Mo. Pacific ,.. 70% 71%
N. Amer.
Natl. Lead ... 87% 88%
Norfolk .............  93% 94%
Nor. Pac............ 140% 142%
North West .. 1761*170
N. Y. C........».. 126% 137%
Ont. A West... 46% 47 
Pitts. Coal .... 36% 27%
Pac. Mall 
Penn a. ..
Peo. Gas
Press. Steel ... 61% 52%
Reading .....
Rep. Steel........

100 W. E. ELMORE & CO. will
M,InVÜSt°rS C,n secure Bond» o 
the above denomination yielding 
an interest return of from four to 
six per cent, per annum.

Particulars. Furnished on Request.

A. Es AMES & CO., Ltd.

actu900 of tha
ut 6,800,00Brokers and Promoter»

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Traders B.nk—125-6 Coristin. Build

Phone Main 5138

400
total

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft _
Members Toronto' Stock Exehanga”' 
Orders Executed on New York w. . real. Chicago and Toronto b£*' "U

181 181 181 181 
49 60 49 4974 5,600
86% 86% 86% 8674 300
36% 36% 36 36% 800
16% 16

200 It,852, 
.008,00

ed7 U K. wil 
-oomhaH400 de

<mU. P. BICKELL & CO.3274 33 32% 3,600
COBALT STdOKS

M. 1348,
JSW
,006 ; 2 yea 
#,000; yeal

38 100 LawlorBldg., cor. King A Yonge-»ts.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

S&SES&GgSSLo. 28 JORDAN ST.Gas 161% 18,600
168% 1,100
141

• STOCK BROKERS, BTC.CRAIN COBALTSm",,Li°'Ula ^Ilt673,000- increase 12.1. 
Pittsburg 366,904,000, Increase 28.L 
£Ilr'SSlC1îy <63,481.000, increase 24.9. 
San Francisco 346,490,000, increase 8 4 
Dominion of Canada- 8*'
Montreal 346,967 000. Increase 42 4 
Toronto 331,026,000, Increase 
Winnipeg 327,846,000, increase 
Vancouver B.C., 37,416,000,
Ottawa 33,656,000, Increase 
Quebec $2,474*00. Increase »»

«■

Edmcnton 31,194.000. increase £.7.

77% 79 78% 15,100 hall’—7»
26 26 her is200 A. R. BICKER8TAFF

Limited,'831 to 637 Traders’ 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

. Buy Toronto-Brazllltn Diamond an 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountti 
Mining Stocka

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

N.Y. Stocke, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provision»

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official qMotatlon 
wire direct from Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondents of

F1NLBY BARBELL ft CO., 
Phone» Mato 7374, 7375, 7370.

149 160%
23% 24% 
51% 52 
28% 28% 
43% 44 

149 160%

160% 200 
24% 46,300

ini
hwest- 
lu» at53 2,800

28% 9,000 bus 
age at 143% 2,300

160% 1,000
10.2.

37.0. edit10092% Increase 90.4. era Mi
■ -«rhea 
Ion of

76% 600 8.6. edit

21% 300
47% 6,000 CEO. 0. MERS0N ft COUPAI tha

$• toft win!

«
>ustralfa-es

1,20071 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.TEW MILLION DOLLARS 

PROFIT EVERY iORTB
93 S3 82 2,600

88% 1,300
94% ............

142% 6,100
176 4,800
127% 6,900

16 KIKC 8T. WEST, TOROMTO ->UK
r.I. being mid. by those who Invest In the 

."2e** ,tort metropolis ofSBfflWBLsSy
waterways. nevtgnble hundreds of mile», making trihntarr million» »f sores of to
ut agricultural lend, else gold, «liter, eep- 
PeL-.e?»1 mines md billion, test timber.
; Write, tu! ok for, map., offlolm data and 
informetion or fortune-making opportunities 
(for email and large Investment»):

,i Stocks fit 
creased 1,214.

-snrl there l«

Phone Main 7014.
47 600 SHOT BOY IN AUDIENCE re
26% 1,600 
44% 1,800
29% 16,400
13% 1,300
62% 2,200 
70% 118.300

STDOKS WANTED I gS* W

r.S,“4„t,HSi‘nrT,^ï OÏÏ5Î.'"
Canadian Blrkbeck. ■
J. B. CARTER, Inveetment Brel 
_ . x Guelph, Opt

46 46%
128% 129% 
113% 113%

,ndlen PB.enT,>yne D°ct»r May 
Be Trieqffor Murder. n]

4'>.;.. 168% 170% 
46% 46% 

do. pref. 106 106
By. Ssprir.i,*.....................
Rock Island .. 39% 40 

85% 95%
............ 61% 53%

116% 117%

of cro2.700 SUDBURY, Deo. 
cloud,

!« 3.—Dr. 
an Ifidian patent

White-106 100
ST. L>

.__. medicine
doctor, more or le» famous thruout 
Ontario, to lodged In Copper Cliff jail.

On Wednesday night while 
forming In a public hall he claiml to 

have been disturbed by 

One of the doctor’s thrillers

39% 8,400
NATURAL RESOURCES SECURITY CO.Ltd.,
430 Winch Building, Vancouver, & c.

do. pref.
Rubber .

do. lata 
Sloe» .......
Smelters .
South. Ry.

do. pref. ... 68 68
St.L. A. S.F.... 56% 69%
South. Pac. ... 128 126%
St. L. A S.W.. 34 36
St. Paul
Sugar ........
Tenn. Cop.
Texas'.....
Twin City- 
Third Ave.
Toledo .... 

do. pref. ... 68% 66%
Union ................. 198% 169%

do. pref. ... 101% 102
U. S. Steel. 87% 89%

do. pref. ... 123% 124%
do. bonds .. 101% 106

67% 59%

S"086% ts ofEDWARDS, MORGAN A09fit*
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t We«t, Toronto I •#'

62% 4,800 In.
900

.UP*' toJU 
Rrtey-X>n' 
66c per bi 
lav—Thtrt; 
tothy, and 
hay.

Ifew—Ohe 
$ ,1 load 
ae at 3» p

per cwt. 
Prices for

unchanged

iarl.es Ca 
In hay,-

RS 88 SX 200 per.96% 98% 
30% 31%

98% 10,600
3! 3,200

WM. A. LEE & SON30068 MWAMi^s RONALD,small boys, 
fe trick

rifle shooting, and falling to quiet the 

the small

68% 1,900
29% 10,200
34% 3.800 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers.154% 155 
118% 119% 
38% 39%

7,300155
boTd- **- I® alleged, he shot 

of them while doing ills rifle aot.
After lingering for a night and

d.aZ, ^n€en llfe and -jeath, the boy 
died In Copper Cliff hospital last night 
An Inquest Is being held this 
noon. Arrested on Thursday for 
wounding, Whitecloud pleaded guilty 
and was remanded to jail for a week 
awaiting developments of 
wound.

He will now have to

6,200 We Offer
1000 ^Creek'coal”?'. ... n 

1000 Diamond Coal . »«,
Royal Collieries .I'?,!””! j” 

1000 International Coal 86 1-3,
??fe Investment, we tecommsel 

any of the above securities.
MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH 

Brokers.
Drawer 1032, Nelson, B.O.

-MONEY TO LOAN- for Si.7008f% oner, «25 300 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Murine, Royal Fire 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire; National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Accl- 
dent Co.» aïd Liability Insurance effect- 
ed. mf
23 Victoria St. Phone M. 662 u4 p. #67.

,H110% 113 
16%' 17%

. -900
*17 4,400

53 54 ' 54
1,200 ;30,300 after-800101%

89% 212.000 
1,900 tree

f.Rnothy, at (
jHplQre 
SaaJPheat fall 
ia-yteat red 
^■Wheat, goo

Rye, bu*he

I hn*h,
^et*"hûsh,

Utah Cop.
Virg. Chem. 48 48
Wabash .......... 21 21%

do. pref. , 67 57%
West. Union .. 77% 78 
Weat'ghouse . 83% 83% 
Wls. Cent. ...
Woolens ............

69% 4,600 the boy’s4S 100
21 10 E.R.C. CLARKSON 6 SOW57% 12,300 . answer the

more aertous offence of killing the boy.78 300
83% 600

TRUSTEE», RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSSTRANGLED BY CHEWING GUM34 *34% ‘34

Sales to noon, 862,000; total, 837,900.
34% 300

Là

Ontario Bank Chambi
SCOTT STREET

Little Girl In New York Found Dead 
- on Tenement Roof.Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 3,-Oil dosed
t 31.48.

ke, f»n
«.'No.

MBW YORK, Dee. 3.—Little Lottie 
Menninger, whose body was found on 
a tenement rbof yesterday, may have 
been the viciim of an aociden«t. A 
quantity of chewing gum was lodged 
in the child's larynx, sufficient to 
have caused death, the physicians 
state.

Mark* on the threat might have 
been caused by 
strangulation.

1
—TORONTO__

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West Klgg-atreet, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open High. Low. Close.
January .......... 14.54 14.(4 14.53 14.64
March ................... 14.80 14.93 14.79 14.93
May ....................... 15.00 16.14 14.98 15.13
July ................. . 14.96 16.06 14.91 16.06
December ........... 14.64 14.43 14.33 14.42

Spot cotton closed quiet, five points 
higher. Middling uplands, 14.76; do., gulf, 
15.00. Sales, 2029 bales.

1

■i
MEETINGS.r*

Te the Shareholders of tin 
Sterling Bank of Canada

r

f

paroxysms during
Meeting
ling Bank of Canada will be held at t# 
Head Office of the Bank, at the City fi 
Toronto, on the 21st day of DecemU 
A.D. 1909, at the hour of 2.30 o'clock 1 
the afternoon, tp consider, and, If id 
proved paie «T Bylaw: Increasing 3 
Capital Stock of the Bank to Three 1» 
lion Dollars (38,000,000). 7^

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of Ns 
vember, A.D. 1906. ? !

Signed on behalf of the Board of Dire» 
tors. : »

St. Kitta Canadian Club.
ST. CATHARINES, Out., Dec. 3.—

“The Present International Situation” 
was the subject of an address to-night «
before the local Canadian Club by in„„omQu#en’e Trustees.
Prof. Marvin, Toronto University. It Q8TON. Dec. 3.—A apecial
waa the opening dinner of the club ™eeun,g the board of trustees of 
and the attendance was quite large. ® University will be held on

Councillors of Welland County this' — .f*' 17. in order to appoint a com. 
afternoon visited Lincoln County mluee t0 confer with the general a=- 
Council and to-night were entertained ? commission on the subject
at dinner. or the future relations of the univer-
_________glly t0 the Presbyterian

»

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Dec. 3—Bradatreet's

weekly bank clearing»:
New York 32.363.375,000, Increase 4.0. 
Chicago 3302,140,000, increase 4.8.
Boston 3183,708,000. Increase 4.3. 
Philadelphia I-'»,774,000, Increase 12.5.

71

k

G. T. SOMEÇ8,
F. W. BROU&HALIiuld**t 

General Manager.]
:

THE Church.t

NOTICETHE STANDARD BANKSterling Bank -ti

Under the provision» of the Ontart 
Companies Act. The Perfect 1 Skews
noti?c^ ’̂atLi?1X rkeebyapepUtotiPoU„6S 

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor d 
, lY0 ln Council for the accepta no 

fit the surrender of Its charter on sw 
from the let day of-January, 1910.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day « 
November, 1909.

n27.d4

Established 1873 WCANADAOF CANADA
60 Brsnclàes

A Complete Banking Service;jHEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

-

A. J. ANDERSON, 'tr*r\ Secretary.iff.1" Manufacturing md C„mmmia, Homh. 
Wholesale and Re„il Merchant,,
Corporations, farmers

The Central Ontario Rail
way Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the Central 
Ontario Railway Company will apply ta 
the Parliament of Canada at its seat 
session for an Act authorizing1 the Com
pany to enter Into agreement with other 
Companies for amalgamation or 
wise, pursuant to Section 361 of The 
wey Act, 1906.

‘ , GEORGE COLLINS,
46 King-street West, TorontooOnt 

November Uth, 1306.

Municipalities,
BRANCHES IN TORONTO and private individuals.MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Kin* and Bay Sts. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Simcoe Savings Bank Deparimenl at every Branch.

«—•K * C0*rb-

i
:v.Sta.

College Street—Cor, College and Grace
Su.

Parkdale—Cor. Queen Mid Clone Are. 
West Toronto—Cor. Dundee Mid Keel 1

St,. (,

«IJ

V :
V- 1 -

ri1 _
v9

m. '. < i
-> . : i

■■r

«
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THE TORONTO WORLD .

EXECUTOR AN D TRUSTEE
This Compen 
thus securing a
private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.-

"«TRUSTS and guarantee
COMPANY, LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Established 1887.

and trustee under your will, 
absolute security, such as no

y may

Capital Subscribed .................................................................... $2,OOO.OOO.OC
"Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over ............... ........................ 1,400,000.00

JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.36

SATISFACTORY TO INVESTORS.

World Office
Friday Evening, Dec. 3.

Considering the small amount of Outside buying, the Toronto 
market may be said to be holding well. The average of sentiment is 
against any near-by advance in prices, but holders are not disturbed 
over the future, and realizing is not therefore much of -a hardship on 
the market; Any weakness to-day came in the London listed issues, 
and may be due to the disturbed state of the public mind in Britain. 
The Toronto market is not entirely free of manipulation, which appears 
to be working in both up and down movements. All things taken into 
account, the market should be satisfactory to investors.

HERBERT H. BALL.

"j
3

-»
?*• 1A i
•>rss

\
*
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M »H| SATURDAY MORNING1

II
il Montreal Power 

Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav. .
N. S. Steel......
Penmen common .... 58% 58

do. preferred 
Porto Rico 
Rio Janeiro
R. & O. Narv 
Rogers common

do. preferred 
Sao Paula Tram
S. Wheat com.... 

do. preferred .
St. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ...
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Ry] ..

126% ... Ul%
137 ...137

120 11»% 120 ... 
83% ...6%/ 7b investor» seeking large income » 

marketable investments—giving ample 
security with likelihood of appreciation 
in valve—the bonds of established Can
adian Industrial concerns should prove 
attractive.

Weoffcralistofthesesecuritles.au < 
of which have been carefully analyzed 
and approved.

83% 82% 
58% 58

85$ 4Ô ...
92% •.. 
... 85

135 131 136 131
110 105 110 105
150% 150 149% 149%

.... 36 ...

.... 93% ...BONDS1 !I ?it 85

TO YIELD 5^% TO PARHi

404141 40
9999

128 ... 128 ...
120 118 120 118
126 123% 124% 124
95 ... 93 ...

110% 110% ... 112%
186 ... 186 ...

I

DoMiNto/if Securities Corporation
LIMITED

HtAO office - TOR.OZ1TO - 26 mp6 sr. CAST.

WINNIPEG

I ;
-MineS.—

Crown Reserve ...................
La Rose 
Nlpisslng 
Trethewey

... 4.85 
6.06 ... 5.0) 4.91 

10.61 10.40 ... 10.66 
. ... 140 ... 141

n NtONTPEAU LONDON. ENG.

—Banks.—f
190% ... 190%

.. 242 241 342 241
;. 227 235 227 226
.. ... 202% ... 202%
.. 165 ... 165 ...
.......  200%-... 200%

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Imperial .... 

amilton .. 
ere bants’ 

Molsoiis .... 
Montreal .. 
Nova scotia
Ottawa ........
Rcyal ..........
Standard ... 
Torou to .... 
Traders' ... 
Union ............

) j -8

Strength is Well Maintained 
In the Active New York Stocks

11:1

i I

*
260260

279 .1. 279
210|

I 210
Ï 224■1 227. ... 227

. 217 ...
. 148 147% ...
. ... 186% ... 

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm. ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings ..J,
Gt..West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking .
London & Can........
National Trust ...
Ontario & Loan,.. 

do. 20 p.c. pal'd.
Real Estate ............
Toronto Mortgage

■ Reading and Ü.S. Steel Score Farther Increases—Twin City At
tracts Attention at Toronto Exchange.

but we would not buy at this level* 
We presume theut the president's mess
age is a little more conservative than 
many had- anticipated. Buit we do not 
regard this as an angumenit for mope 
than a flurry ln the stocks. We would 
stand ready to sell stocks again on an* 
■bulge.

-Finley Barrel! & Co. wired J. P. 
Blckell:

Apprehension over Taft's message is 
disappearing. -Lehigh Valley and Wa
bash preferred are both Ibeteg aooumiu- 
leted. U. P. and Steel are going Into 
very Important hands at present. It 
de our firm conviction that after a 
short period of Irregularity the mar
ket will broaden and become active 
and higher.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gardi

Closing was strong at about high
est for1 the day. Apparently the shorts 
were the principal buyers of stocks, 
but tlids interest must be now -largely 
eliminated. Manipulation by the lead
ing banking interests was noted in 
itevor off higher prices. We do not 
believe in^the market, however, and 
in the event of a further upward drive 
should counsel selling.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. 
Kolden:

The technical position is strong and' 
further lmiprovegient i-s -to <be 'looked! 
for. We are particularly 'bullish on 
C.'F.I.
active and sell very much higher. Good 
people are buying the . Tractions.

217
147%
136%4?
122%. ... 122% ...

. ... 160f 150World Office,
7. Friday Evening, Dec. 3.

A sharp upward movement In Twin 
City was a prominent feature at the 
Toronto Exchange this afternoon.

The price opened -steady at HO 1-2 
and it was not until New York took 
hold of the stock early In the afternoon 
that any advance occurred. Consider
able trading -both, here and at New 
York lifted the price to 113, at which 
figure quotations closed.

At Toronto nothing new had been 
heard in regard to the suit in which 
thé company to interested and which 
toi now before the supreme court.

Interests cloeely Identified with the 
company explain the advance as a 
natural one, solely on the ground of 
an increase In the dividend now paid. 
À eix per cent, dividend it is contend
ed could have been paid for more than 
two yeans, and in Justice to share
holders with the present suit out of 
the way, it is thought that a bonus 
may be declared with the first Quar
terly dividend in the new year.

Rumors were afloat to-day of a pos
sible Increase ln the company'» capi
tal, but this is repudiated.

Duluth-Superior and C. P. R. were 
other strong issues. „ 1

The weak section of the market 
J here the Latln-Amerioan itoeks,,whlcb 

were generally heavy xvifh no other 
surmise than that the London mar
ket situation was not good.

In the mining issues La Rose was 
easier, and Crown Reserve firmer.

-Investment securities were again 
dull, but all transaction's were at frac
tional improvements.

161161
160 ...
63

n%Iit 113113
1311.31
196%196% .../ I 186IS?.

Him 138' V 130
111 110110

180... 180 
..: 142% 142% 

137%
104 ... -104
124

130130I
—Bonds.'—

Dominion Steel
Electric Devblop..........  84
Mexican L. & P.......... 83
Porto Rico ..................... 85 ...
Rio, 1st mortgage.... 96% 93
Sao Paulo

06 96 ...
84

82% S3 82% 
S3 ... 
93% 93%

99 99

—Morning Sales.— 
Dul.-Supr.C.P.R, rts. 

210 @ 9%
13 @ 9%
4 @ 9%
1 10

Dom. Coal. 
110 @ 91% 
50® 91% 
50® 91% 
26 ® 91%

68%
69=1
69%
69 t
69%

Trethewey. 
825 @ 141 
25 @ 140

Sao Paulo. 
116 @ 149% 
26 @ 149%

C.P.R.
10 @ 178 

200 ® 178%
F.N. Burt. 

•16 @ 92%
Twin C.
66, @ 110%Dom. Steel. 

60 @ 68%
10 @ 68% 

z$1000 ® 96% 
Mex. L.P. 

60 @ 69%

Geo. Elec. 
26 ® 113 
La Rose, 

260 @ 6.00

Mackay. 
•6 ® 76 

Can. Land. 
6 @ 162Reading promises to become

■
Nlpissing. 

200 @ 10.61
Union. 

60 @ 136%
Dom'n. 
16 @ 242■lii Railroad Earnings.

Wabash, 4th week November ..
St. Louis & S.W., October..............
Rock Island, October ........................

I ft St. Lew. 
50 @ 127

Rio. Traders’. 
20 @ 148

C.P.R.
36 @ 176 

150 @ 179%

Increase. 
... 3139,121 
... 101,899 
... 819,060

6 @ 62
—Afternoon Sale* 

Dul.-Supr. Twin Olty; 
69% 26 ® 110%
69% 30 @ m
69 • 270 ® 111%

5 @ 111%
68% 25 ® 111%

100 @ 111%
62 @ 112 
78 ® 112%
25 @ 112%

100 @ 112%
176 ® 113

In
Wall Street Pointers.

Omsote strong and coppers rath et 
heavy.

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Bulletin says : The numbw of 

failures, ln the Dominion during the past 
week, In- provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week of last year, is as follows ;

ti n" |-j
H

b". ss‘p;

69%A ' C.P.R. rts.
no @ 9%—■I

If -
Association with Lehigh Valley will 

give Rock Island Interests a voice in 
eastern trunk line situation.

» •
Stock exchange trading ln Novem

ber lightest since month of July.
• * •

Northwest now moving some freight, 
but interruption of business from 
strike still serious.

1 La Rose. 
200 @ 6.00 
100 @ 4.96 
60 @ 4.96

IlUruoia. 
•20® 93i-81 ■ IIII Ih
Mex UP. 

z33000 ® 83-1 a àei ^
s. <
1 2

Date, vw c Crown Rea 
76 @ 4.75O Nlpissing. 

100 @ 10.6$
Mackay. 

25 @ 93%
I 1 Dec. 2...11 

Nov. 26.10 
Nov. 18. 8 6 1 1
Nov. 11.13 6 1..
Nov. 4.. 9 14 .. 1 1 1
Oct. 28. 5 13 .. 1 .. 1

6
Dom. Steel. 

76 ® 68%f
;

•Preferred. zBonds.
* * *

American Steel Foundry directors 
expect to start 'dividend some time 
next year. '

; Ô. Montreal Stocks.
Bond Sales In Canada.

The municipal bond sales In Canada 
during November, as compiled by The 
Monetary Times, were $2,644,766. Quebec 
contributed $965,000 to that amount, and 
Ontario $809.000. 
vinces

Ask.
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Detroit United ...............
Duluth - Superior ........
Illinois Traction pref
Mackay .............

do. preferred ..............
Mexican Power & Light.. 
R. & O. Navigation
Soo

......1* » e
It 1» rumored that an assessment of 

$10 a share will be made on stock of 
Chicago Subway.

I

Of the western pro- 
—. British Columbia issued' $466 488 
iclpal bonds, while Alberta. Manitoba 

and Saskatchewan issued only a little 
more than $300,000 between them. The 
municipal bond sales in Canada during 
the first eleven months of 1909 were $90,- 

The November salles were about 
$1,000,000 Ih excess of those for October.

e » •
Net earnings of U. S. Steel for cur

rent year will approximates: 
compared with $92,000,000 tw 
wjiloh will represent a gain of about 
$41,000,000.

Lake ofe prices for pext season not 
likely to be annotm: ed until forepart 
of January-

muii
....,

133,000,0011 
1908, and

. £ ’ i!
je Bell Telephone ............

Toronto Street Ry...
Twin City .....................
Dominion Steel ..........
Dominion Steel pref..
Nlpissing .........................
OgHvie .......... ..................
Crown Reserve ...........
Nova Scotia Steel ...

126

............ 68%I
186

IIV 1
:: a; Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 5 per
Short bUlsf* 4% Cper "cent.^Three 

bills, 315-16 to 4 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 5 per cent., lowest 4 
per cent., ruling rate 5 per cent., last 
loan 4% per cent. Call money at Toronto 
6 to 6% per cent.

'•U
........ .4.96

Lake of the Woods ........ ........... 128%till! - « • e
Ratiroad officials report freight 

^ moving and' -beginning of ehd of 
switchmen’s strike believed to be in 

, - eight. 1
—Morning Sales —

C. P. R. rights—6, 100, 2, 800, 26, *190, 4L. 
100, 6, 38. 60, 38, 40, 100, 8 at 9%.

Molsons Bank—30 at 206.
Bell Telephone—1 at 146.
Richelieu & Ont.—60 at 86.
Illinois Traction pref.—6 at 92%, 16 at 99, 

10 at 92%, 3 at 92%. ,
Amal. Asbestos—% at 30.
Mackay preferred—2 at 76.
Dominion Steel—26 at 68%, 26 at 68%. 20 

at 68, 26. 200 at 68%, 76, 36 at 68%, 26, 10, 100, 
26 at 68%.

Union Bank—60 at 136.
Dominion Steel pref.—60 at 136%, 76 at

■

I I * * *
London is preparing for severe 

financial strain, and Issue of trea
sury bills ahead of last year by $40,- 
000,000 already.

Foreign Exchange,
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes - Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
v- v , , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 1-32dis. par. % to %
Montreal fide.. par. par. % to %
bter., 60 days. .8 29-32 8 15-16 9 3-16 9 5-16
Ster., demand..911-16 9 23-32 9 16-16 101-16 
Cable transV .9 13-16 9 27-32 10 1-16 101-16 

—Raies ln New York-
Actual. Posted.

ye sight........ 484.25
................... 487.70

I

e e *
Rull reports' continue on Denver. 

Pump te being .picked up by the pool. 
Gaa may move higher any time. The 
Interboro stocks are said to he .veil 
bougTtt. The absorbtlon of Smelting 
could not be better.—Financial Bul
letin.

■
!

136.1 ill f,. C.P.R.1—60, 50 at 178%. 1 at 178, 26 at 178%
Eastern Townships Bank—6 at 186.
Textile bonds, Series B—$3000 at 99, $10,000 

at 99%.
Dominion Coal—100, 25 at 91%, 6 at 91%, 

25. 100, ICO at 92. 1 at 91.
West Indies Electric—75 at 76.
Crown Reserve—500 at 4.85. 300 at 4.86.
Bank of Montreal—2 at 261.
Ruhber-2-25 at 96%. 100, 25, 100, 26 at 96%, 

100, 25 at 96, 10 at 95%, 100 at 94, 60 at 93%, 
25 at 9), 6(1. 2. 50, 75, 50. 76 at 93, 20 at 93%.

Dultith-Superior—25 at 68=1.
Mexican Light & Power—50 at 69%.
.Quebec Ry.-45 at 68, 25 at 67, 26 at 68, 50 

at 67%, 200 at 67%, 100, 46. 300, 76 at 68.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal—60 at 83, 6 at 

84%, 60 at 83%. 46 at 83%. 50 at 83%. .
Laurentlde Pulp rights—1 at 6%.
Amal. Asbestos pref.—2% at 89, % at 90.
Dominion Textile—100, 100, 50, 50, 75 at 

73. 25 at 73%.
Switch—1 at 92.
Montreal Power—25 at 126%.
Detroit United—26, 100 at 63. 100 at 62%.
Quebec Ry. pref.—132 at 118.
Penmans—6 at 58, 28 at 57%, 26 at 57%.
Dominion Teir.tUe pref.—6 at 106%.
Can. Colored Cotton bonds—$1000 at 100 

and Interest, $80» at 100.
Toronto Railway—12 at 124.

: Sterling, 60 dt 
Sterling, demi nd 486* * »

Joseph says: There will be nothing !n 
the president’s message to make one 
feel bearish. Big buying of Wabashes 
will continue. The preferred is still 
very good.

Specialties: Average long Coppers; 
buy Pacifies for turns. Bull B. R. T.

y 488%

B itlsh Consols.
< . Dec. 2. Dec. 3. 

. 82 13-16 82 15-16
: 83%

Coneols, m on ci ... 
Consols, account ., 83%

Ml Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 2. Dec. 3. 

Ask. Bid. ASk. Bid.
• e e

The switchmen's strike ln the north
west Is serious enough and naturally 
fears are entertained of the trouble 
.spreading to other unions and other 
roads, still the selling on this account 
may easily be overdone, and It would 
require only a small show of aggres
sive support by leading interests to 
change sentiment of professionals to 
the bull side again. Still we would 
not as yet load up with stocks, tho 
in the event of any .marked break we 
would not hesitate to buy for a rally 
especially the goed stocks that have 
been under so much pressure of late, 
—Town Topics. .

Ami. Asbestos com 
do. preferred ... 

ackers, A... 
ackers, B...

90
B. C.
B. C.
Bell Telephone 
Burt T. N. com 

do, preferred 
Can.- Gen. Elec.
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R..................
City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas .....
Crqw’s Nest ........
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com....
Dom. Steel com...
Dom, Steel pref...
Dominion Tel..........
Duluth - Superior,
Elec. Dev. pref...
Illinois pref...............
International Coal
I-ake Superior ........
Laurentlde com..........

do. preferred ..........
Mackay common .... 92% 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P

85 75 85 75
85 75 85 76
... 144% ... 144%
... 54%, ■... 54%

91% ... 01%
114 ...

112 
178%
32%
99%

I f

I ’ll
I ’ 114

112
1" 179%

,32%
•: '•

»%
206 205

76. 75
62 62

91% 91% 92 91%
68% 68% 68% 68%

136%.............
M0 108% 110 1C8%

68% ... 69%

* ! I
—Afternoon Sales.—

Quebec Railway—100 at &%. 26 at 68%. 26 
at 68%. 25 at 68%, 25. 10) at 68%,

Dominion Textile—2 at 73.
Dominion Iron—10, 50, 200, 76, 50 at 68%, 25 

at 68%. 10, 200 at 68%.
Montreal Powbr bonde—$1000 at 100.
Can. Rubber-60, 50 at 93%, 50, 50 at 94%, 

60, 25, 5. 50, 26 at 94. 26 at 93.
Crown Reserve—2000 at 4.70.
Ogilvie Milling bonds. B—$1000 at 112%.
Molsons Bank—2 at 306%.
Canadian Pacific Railway—26 at 178%, 25 

at 178%, 2 at 179.
Laurentlde Pulp, xd.—50 at 120.
Dominion Coal bonds—$1000 at 98.
Bank of Hochelaga—10, 5, 60 at 143.
Duluth-Superior—76 at 69%.
Detroit United—100. 16, 75, 400, 10 at 63, 

25 at 63%. 25 at 63%, 50 at 63%.
Montreal‘St. Ry.—60 at, 212. 4 at 210.
Nova Scotia Steel—60 at 83%. 4 at 83%, 60 

at 83%.
, C.P.R rights—6. 26. 8 at 9%. 50 at 9%.
Merc hante’ Bank—7 at 166.
Twin City—36 at 111%. 26, 100 at 111%, 10», 

50 at 112, 50 at 11$.

On W,all Street.
'Erickson Perkin'S & Vo. (Beaty & 

Glassco) had the following:
Stocks closed strong with a broader 

ter.'dency, but dt seems to us that muon 
off the buying was of a professional 
character, with a driving in of the 
Hho'rts. The rise may go some further,

... .60 ... 50 68%.
92% ... 92%
82% ... 82%

.. ' 27$ 27
119
119

92% 92%
77 76

1:1 I 70% 69% ...
J

tji hi

■«u

V

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 

oo), 14 .West King-street, report the fob* 
lowing fluctuations ln the New York 
market:

Allis Chal ..
do. pref.

P.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sale», 
iii W 65 64 5$ ............
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BUY GO I TS now
\i i

j

■r

,7' <i9i
' 1i 'mb i t

AND MAKE MONEY *:ty

sftV. i ■i

Nèw York Stocks 
Chicago Grain 

Produce

The Markets Otisse :'. : ) ';Canadian Central Cobalt
Handbook

i V
'{ r

There has been a steady Improvement In the general list this The litigation with this Company We are eqmpllink a pamphlet of faets |n relation to this
week. The market leaders have shown more strength, La Rose baa an<jed with a victory for the Com. Company, This pamphlet will be ready In about two weeks’ 
selling above IS, and closing last night at this figure, Crown Re- , time. This stoog ig not listed, nor will it be for some time, ag
serve shows substantial improvement, closing at 14.90, There 1 any ln evnry way' |t is the intention of ,the pireotors. who are very prominent
have been some noticeable weaknesses, especially ln Temlskam- Ths management of the Otisse Mine successful business men, ta make this Company a success from 
lng, which closed last nlgnt at 69, have shewn marked business ability a business man’s point of view,
w,.rn^w ln actively developing their property, Canadian Centra,! Mines was formed to operate Mid deal in
market on account of the exchange of shares into tn« ne» solendld samnles of mining properties, It Is not their intentlan to ootiftne their
company; the new stock will be listed shortly. X block of we nave some spienaia samples or “ *■ ' |_i_ e« mlnlne In this wav holders nf16,000 shares was thrown on the 7 market, its weak con- : ore at the offlee, running from two ® “c^n tr^l ®stook trt 1 lto 1 nte res tad invarlous minèsin dlfJ
dition causing a sharp break. This was accompanied by ru- i thousand to eleven thousand ounces t ft he world This o“ers sd JSui induclm.nu to
mors put out by interested parties that RIght-of-Way would »Ot ot gMv.r, which you canJn.peot for T& eTem.nt Jf rtsf is pmctically ou?Tut? ThS
pay any further dividends. On top of this the Right-of- youmeir, vvitn transportation iaom- , 7.nmn»nv *-'nrtW nnAritina silver rlaima which atsnd z>#

- s* «aKpc ssstt “ 1

SîÉmKE: ss-r -jstory has been, he will tell you to buy the market when others that we advise anyone Investing Jn large holdings of this Com iwny with the small Issue of capital 
are afraid to, and to sell when others are climbing in. Never mining shares to take advantage of, stock, 1
be afraid to take your pro its,! The prices to-day look very at- We know that you will make money • We knew that you will make money eut of this, net enlyi
tractive to us.-and we are advising our clients to, double up by buying Otisse around the present this year, but for many years to eome,

. their holdings. A three-month hold of stock purchased at to- level, The operations will be gradually extended on the lines of
* day’s prlcea will show from 10 to 25 per cent profit This Further particulars of this Com- the English mining companies, The stock Is now selling at 60c. 

means from 40 to 100 per ceiit. on your money. Can you do pany’s development will be cheerfully : per share, but tg to be advanced to 70o. per share on the 16th
better? Send ln your orders and make money. furnished on application, 1 of the mouth. Put your money in here, as it will be safe.

»

& At considerable expense and many 

months' time, there has been compiled 

a handbook for the guidance of Cobalt 

Investors, This gives all the mines, 

their capitalization, their balance 

sheets and general Information for the 

use of Investors,

i
dealt ln on moderate margin,

We are paying particular attention 
to the out-ef-tewn customers in this 
department. Orders executed on In
structions by wire, at our expense, 
Settlements promptly made and In
terest allowed on any money lying to 
your credit with us,

We believe the New York market 
will ge higher, and wheat also will re
main welt above par throughout the 
new year,

We solicit yeur patronage and know 
that you will be well satisfied,

r.
do
»>r
p r

i
Ir

)
The first edition Is being subscribed

v t
for, eoplee costing $2.50 apiece. We

de not think you can afford to be

without this, We will give further

particulars of this edition next week.

\

' JKf
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INCREASED TRAFFIC TO 
ONTARIO SILVER FIELDS

shorts, 123 to 124. track, Toronto; Ontario 
b^gs. Shorts, 12 more.

Rye—72c per bushel, outside.

Com—New kiln-dried com, .68c to 68%c; 
new, fJo. 3 yellow, 66c, Toronto freight.

Pees—No. 2, 87c to 88c1 per bushel.

Ontario floUr—Wheat flour for export, 
64.46, seaboard.

We advise
the purchase of

Taxicab Stock
After six months Toronto’s 
Taxicabs have proven that 
they can pay a dividend of 10% 
per annas, or 2J% quarterly. 
Send to ns for full particulars 
and Free illustrated booklet on 
the Taxicabs.

1 E. A. English
Adelaide and Victoria Streets 

Toronto

WANTS MORE PUBLICITY 
FOR BIB BANK BONUS

cago Wheat Market Narrow 
Easier Tone is Displayed

Speculative Interests Continue Uncertain aid Nervous—Crop News 
Generally Favorable—Liverpool Cables Firm.

Means Money for 
You

$4bran, 422 in
! j

1. .
) 1

Probably you have $1,000 in 
the savings bank the bank pays 
you $15 interest every six months. 
We can give you a preferred 7% 
cumulative profit sharing stock [ 
which will pay you $35 every 
six months- $70 per year ; in 
that way you gain $40 per ÿear. 
Do you know of any easier way 
ol making $40 ?

a bin to amend the Banking Act. More than that, this preferred
it provides that more publicity be stock is increasing in value every

ganda will be as great this winter as that 15 shareholders, representing one- year> an<* 7°° may reasonably ex
it was last, and there Is every possl- twentieth of the capital of a bank, peCt in the near future that yOUT
blllty that more supplies than ever nay summon & meeting, Instead of 25 interest returns on a $1.000 in
will be taken in. This latter conclu- shareholders, representing ono-teuth of ___ «.«ft *.«
slon Is reached by taking Into consid-, the capital as is now the case. , vestment Will run Irom VU to
eratlon the number of properties that, It also aims to piotect saavcholdcrs $150 per year, 
are being developed; and the men on from bad faith on the part if the

I these properties, as well as the popula- directors, and provides ."or the in- <
I tlon of ESk Lake andi Go w ganda, to- spectlon of banks by the department u ATiniu Ai cerllDlTiee 

I gether with the many] who will go in of finance. VtÎV -.-5
this wlnter^jwlll all haVe to be provided Hon. Mr. Foster asked when the CORF RAT4.CIN, LIMiTED 

I for. This means Increased traffic. amendment of the Banking Act would 
When seen by a World representative 'be Introduced. Mr. Fielding saiil t.ial

the other night! J. H. Black, supertntm- 1: would toe some Uttie time. Owing
d<nt of the T. and N. 6. Railway, said t0 matters atiecting the department
that the government road was at pres- which would be dealt with, the amend
ent making preparations for handling ""fnte would probably not be Iratvu-iuc-
a heavy traffic In both; passengers and et1 Utlttl &fte’r the receae- 
freight from Charlton to Elk Lake and ,
Gowganda, and arrangements have ... , , ^ . .„been completed for the carrying of all ?!e ' Jn5 d ,h/ had hoped^ t&

That those who Have interests ln the express parcels and baggage to and ^ î
new gold fields of the Porcupine Lake from these points, So that many tin Worn ttoe hou^? as to hen
country ih Whitney and TIsdale Town- nconveniences that wbre expetibneed ^3gS3f4KÆ 4ny "next 
ships, have every faith in the district last winter will be avoided, week
la evidenced by the fact that they are It Is likely, however] that a^consid- 
spending their -own money in making erable portion of the Gowganda traffic 
general improvements. Thèse men are will go In via Sudbury, Sellwood and 
cutting the right-of-way for a winter Gowganda Junction, to Which tetter 
road from the T. and N. O. Railway point the Canadian Northern has now 
at the 228 mile post. They expect to laid Its steel. This makes the trip by
have this road completed by the time sleigh to Gowganda Wly about 35 miles, _ XT „ , _
the north country is In the grip of an<1 as Sudbury is well situated and , °,™ ™ . N®w Yo*"'t Sun; The 
winter and the snow is deep enough to equipped as a distributing centre, the majority of the banks, insurance 
make the roads good. merchants of that town will get a large companies and great financial cor-

Whtie up in the north country this Portion of this winter’s business. Sud- porations housed in the skyscrapers 
wéek a World correspondent was sur- bury Is also the most favorable start- in the business districts of Manhat- 
prised at the enthusiasm that has been *nk and outfitting point for the Rosey tan provide luncheons for their em- 
aroused over these new gold finds. Creek and Welcome Lake sections. ployes, and also dinners, when the
“Porcupine” Is the word on every ---------- latter are required by the stress of
sZU« winter tt^ClsToo^tber* HAVING ITS EFFECT work at certain seasons. A few of
wm b? a gT<£t rush to the field ----------- them ga even further, and in some =g ■ ^ -T-r- ■ ■ ^ ,
Even now, in spite of the dangers that Little Nlplselng Joins Movement to °i-The an immense dish-washing machine ; -
attend traveling in the bush at a time Have Holders Retain Stock. re®t r°oma> Uoraries, g mnasiums Btorage rooms, varying in tempera-
when only the first ice of winter has ----------  j „ and roof gardens are provided. ture, for meats, vegetables and fruits,
forPlad- quite a number of prospectors The movement which to on foot among . „ “JÎL^T, nwfL "earns, cheeses, butter and'eggs, all
and others interested ln mining, are go-1 .. T . . luncheon provided by the Chase Na- ... d d immaculate in annenmnee
ingin. ,the Cdbalt mtoin« companies to have Uonal Bank, a pioneer in the work. The ice is made n 80 nound lakes'

At New Uskeard yesterday The shareholders hold their, stoik in their an(j the 200 clerks are served In two H announces with Drldp ,hat the
World was informed on good authority own names is evidently having its effect relays lt being asserted that the last tht
that four claims at Porcupine Lake and w-tll undoubtedly serve a gcod pur- refay acceDts willlngly the responsbil- lu^heon he serves each day free of 
had changed hands for a consideration P"e f carried out. j - . seeing that only a reasonable ®haype to the employes could not be
of $75,000, one-half of which was cash. Several of the mining companies have ^me is consumed bv the first comers duplicated in the downtown district
Judging from the present outlook It * ^ V advised their eharetoolders to “me Çy ^st comers. for $1
would appear that the district most eee that the stock is in their own The lunçheon, which could ^no The luncheon is in summer often
in the public eye this winter, perticu- names and prevent manipulation on the duplicated outside in quality and served on the balconies on which the 
larly from a prospecting point of view, lng exchanges , j quantity for less than 75 cents, con- many wlndow8 and do0re of the din-
will be the new gold fields. . The d rec ors of the Little Nipissing sists every day of a choice of soups lng„rooma Dr0Der 0Den and whlch

have taken their stand in addition to and meats and several vegetables, command an lnteresting view
^LtherS ha^e already notifled and the-kweet tooth of the non- C°lowing a second guide® a glance

The strong %Mnt in donnectlon with ,drl°^Pg o^^eslerts ^lomettml^ five is had at the 8ulte of eieeping and
ths rroverrent is the fact that unless larg.eS8.e As sitting-rooms, furnished in mahogany
shareholders have the sitock registered °* slx ^eln6 offered on the wMh great ’four-post beds and com-
in their names they cannot be ade- the restaurant is not a money-making. ^or£a]C)ie eaay chairs, with spacious
quetely Informed of the: doings In con- scheme, and is only Indirect y s - bathrooms, books and pictures, which

A- story, emanating from New York auction with the companies’ properties, supporting, the food provided is of . .. diHnnR-, nf th_to the effect that E. P. Earle, who is ihe-ejs a’so the fact t| be taken into the best quality obtainable. This ebtabUshment In another sec-
president c# the Nipisslntf Mines gom- ccne'*rat:on that when steck Is In a statement applies with equal truth to tlon of the buiming are comfortable 
pany, and wtoo le also a director tit La brokers name, and Lftf in his ttends, the culinary departments of the other “
R se, is the head of a syndicate wh ch , it cab be u ilized for operations In the DlaceB visited the very foundation of r®8Vroom8 and Sitting-rooms provld- 
h s -i./* ch aed vhe holdings of the Me- market usually to the detriment of ®,^e«= of the svstem being de- ed for use of the employes.
Glbbhn Inter tels in the La Rose Com- those people who are actually investors thesu°cess of „®1,Sn57 nf th The bank’s employes have formed
pany; was tireulated on the street yes- in the various companies. pendent upon tne *nowtedgB- of' the thQ Natlonal clty Club> whleh meets
terday, Tjhe rumor which reported ----------  [ employe that he can get better susten- Qnce montb on wbicb occasion a
that some half a million shares had Will Work All Winter* ance at the^ table provided for him cojja^j^n js provided also at the ex-
toee*x transferred to the Earle syndicate At the Cobalt Commercial Mines in than at any restaurant within the f th b k ’,t hp1n„ ar~.,.d
also revived the old talk cf the amal- South Lorrain, a large force of men are possibility of his purse. that the good-will nromoted bv a srr-
gamation of the La t’ose and Nlpies ng. en-ployed erecting camps tor The win- a top note of comfort and even lux- a fb|„ ki‘i a ,

One of rite La Rose directors was ter - ! — is struck in the National City ggj « the bank good service

One of the most attractive lunch 
rooms for employes is on the roof,. 
inclosed in winter,of a clothing house 
wuere part of the space is devoted to 
gymnastic appliances. ' In summer 
awnings and window and roof boxes 
of scarlet geraniums make a very al
luring setting for the mid-day meal 
and recreation hours.

A department store has a summer 
cottage in New Jersey which accom
modates 55 girls a week, and the 
summer vacation spent there involves 
not a cent of. expense to the girls 
from the time they leave the store on 
Saturday afternoon till they return 
the following week. Transportation 
is provided.

Rush When Sleighing Opens Will 
Probably Surpass Any Other 

j Year’s Record.
;----------

It Is thought by api those who are 
familiar with conditions In "Sllver-

-One ef the Provisions of Bill to 
Amend Bank Act Introduced 

by Demers, M.P.

I

-%]. :
Manitoba flAur—Quotations at Toronto 

are; First patents, $5.60; second patents, 
$6.10; strong bakers’, $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 28s 6d bid, c.i.f., Glasgow. »

World Office,
Friday Evening. Dec. 3. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
higher than yesterday ; com, lower. 

?At Chicago, December wheat closed 14c 
than yesterday ; Dec. com Wc high-

Red clover (containing
buckhorh), bush ......... .

Timothy, per bush ..............1 40
Hay and Straw—

Kay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton ........... . #00
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per bag ......
Potatoes, per bag .......
Apples, fall, bbl .........
Apples winter, bbl ...
Carrots, per bag .......
Parsnips, bag ........... .
Beets, per bag ..............
Cabbage, dozen 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .......... $0 16 to $0 IS
Geese, per lb ....
Ducks .............
Chickens ......... .
Fowl, per lb .......

Poultry Aliv 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per lb ..
Chickens, per ib 
Fowl, per lb ...

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt .. .$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..8 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00 
Beef, medium, -cwt 

, Beef, common, cwt
Spring lambs, per lb ......... 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, common, cwt ......... 7 00

■■10 «0
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 10 76

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

5 00 6 00 11 60 H •

I'.FROIT MARKET. OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—(Special. >—In the 
house to-day Mr. Demers introduced

.$17 00 to $21 00 

..10 00 IS 00
1 -

1
Quotations for foreign fruits are as 

folldwe :
Oranges, Jamaica, case......... $2 00 to $....
Oranges, Valencia.................... 3 60 4 00
Lemons, Meeeina .......
Grape fruit. Florida .............
Grape fruit, Jamaica 
Grapes, Malaga, keg.
Apples, Canadian, bbl

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.86 per cwt. ln bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt. lu bar
rels. Beaver, $4.56 per cwt. in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 6c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

lower

clos yd
unchanged ..from yesterday; u 
oats %c lower.

Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat 66, con
tract 16: com, 474, 10; oats, 114, 29, and 
barley, 41i

Minneapolis car tots; Wheat to-day 22, 
last week (2 days), 756, last year 182; oats 
tu-day 1. last week 33; flax, 2, ZK and bar
ley, 2, 43. S,

Duluth car tots: Wheat to-day1 231, last 
"— week (2 days) 560, last year 119; oats to- 
| 44y 22, last, week 10; flax 37, 30; barley 2,

* Winnipeg car lots: Wheat to-day 485, last 
week 440, iast year 322; oats to-day 85, last 
week 98; barley 28, 13, and flax 18, 7.

i. . -cland” that the rush Into the Montreal 
River district (Elk Lake) and Qow-

18 5017 50

December ....$1 00 to $1 10 
... 060 0 60 3 00 4 00

. 4 50 .......

. 3 00 3 50
.. 5 00 6 00
.. 2 50 4 00

2 no 2 60
. 2 50 3 60

0 40 0 60
. 0 60

0 40 0 50 UiB MEN H UE FAITH. 0 40 0 60 Write or call
veil

0 10 0 11
.........0 13 0 16

0 12 0 14 L......... 0 09 0 U Confederation Life Building, Toronto
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—December 96%c, May 9814c.
Oats—December 32%c, May 36t4c.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckéll & Co.. Law lor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade : v-

Close
Dec. 2. Open. High. Low. Close.

106% 106% 
106% 106 
97% 97%

58*4 67% 68
61% 61% 61% 61%

60% 60% 61 60% 60%

40% 40%. 40%
42% 42% . 42% 42%
40% 40% 40% 40% 40%

20.66 20.60 
21.35 21.37

*7$0 12 to $0 14
Much Enthusiasm In Evidence 

Over Newest Gold Field—Pros
pectors Flocking Ihto District

0 06 0 09 >
0 10 0 11 90

^ REVIEW
------- AND -----

OUTLOOK

Primaries.
}- To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

% heat, ‘receipts .. 357,000 1,518,000 860,000
do. shipments ...1,207,000 764,000 452,000

Corn, receipts .... 803,000 413,000 412,000
ass^do. shipments .. 205,000 236,000 276,000
Floats, receipts .... 249,000

do. shipments ... 641,000

10 10 0 12
008 0 09

9Mr. Foster: “Wihat about the bud s'
9 50 )
9 00 ... ! . .t

6 00 7 00 Wheat—V.. 5 00 :6 00 Dec .... 106% 106% 107
.... 106% 105% 106% 
.... 97% 91% 97%

.... 57% 58

0 11The Grain Movement. {
—Weekly Shipments— V)

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

144,000 288,000 362,000

May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May ....... 61%
July .

Oats—
Dec. .
May .
July .

Pork-
May ....20.66 20.82 20 *6
Jan...............21.60 21.66 2166

Lard-
May ....11.62 11.62 11.67 11.60 U.62
Jan...............12.42 12.45 12.46 12.40 12.42

Ribs—
May
Jan. ....11.26 11.22 10.76 10.72 • 11.22

^*JB7 50 8 50

1
8 00

oVeals, prime, cwt u 00 
1100£^œrb™.h. TAKING CARE OF EMPLOYES.

New York Concerns Provide Lunch, 
eons And Rest Roorrîe for Clerks. 91[ 11ndia— 

I- Wheat, bush 336.000 320,000 40% 40%'Argentine-
Wheat, bush ... 400,000 176,000 472,000 
corn, bush  1,316,000 1,723,000 723,000

42%0 45 {■.0 60
Be sure and get a copy of the Annual 

Statistical Issue of the

Monetary Times
Out January 8th, 1A10 
Publication OFFICE

63 Church Street, Toronto

-, Weekly World Estimate.
i Wheat and flour shipments for Monday 
teicdext will be 7,600,000 bushels, against last 

week’s actual shipments of 7,640,600 bush- 
t* els. Of this quantity Europe will take 
f «“about 6,800,000.
jL. The total world's shipments last week 
fT were 11,962,000 bushels, and those of a year 
Jg.ago 9,003,000., Arrivals of brtjadstuffs Into 

■ the U.K. will aggregate about 5.200,000.
? Broomhall predicts that there will be 
«4, a fair decrease In the quantity of bread
's! stuffs on passage.

visible supply In chief ports: Wheat, 
now, 360,000: week ago, 324,000; year ago, 

, 200,000 ; 2 year? ago, 368,000. Corn; 2,397,000. 
1 2,600.000; year ago, U38JXX), 975,000.

Hay, car lots, per ton ......$13 00 to $14 00
Hay, No. 2, car tots 
Straw, car tots, per ton .... 7 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Turnips, per ton .............
Evaporated apples, lb .
Cheese, per lb ..................
Eggs, case lots, dozen .
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 25
Butter, store tots ...................
Butter, creamery, solids .... 6 26
Butter, creamery 'b. rolls.. 0 27 
Honey, extracted ... .........
Honey, combs, per dozen.... 2 25

7:12 6012 00
8 00

0 50 8*410.75 10.72 11.30 11.22 10.726 50
0 07 k,

0 13 0 13% *-Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Btokell & Co. say at the clc-ee:
Wheat—After an extremely dull session 

without feature, professionals dominating, 
closed %c tower to %c higher. Receipts 
moderate and cash demand fair. Market 
will probably prove tradSng affair until 
December contracts are evened. Specula
tion Is extremely light, so only advise 
purchases on good declines.

Erickson Perkins (Beaty & Glaseco) re
ceived the following letter this afternoon 
at the close of the market: ,

Wheat—Market opened steady at about 
last night’s prices, eased a fraction and 
then the local professional bulls took A, 
hand and bought There was some good 
commission house buying, which helped 
prices and a rally of about lc from the. 
low point was scored. The little uptuin 
in prices yesterday and to-day has gotten 
the market out of the rut, but we can see 
nothing but a comparatively narrow mar
ket within a moderate range of- prices.

Com—Market was steady at the open
ing and derived what firmness it showed 
from the strength in wheat and oats. Lo
cal professionals were the best buyers, 
while the cash interests were good Beliefs. 
Commission houses were on both sides of 
the market.

Oats—Prices were again higher on cov
ering of shorts and buying by cash in
terests of December.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Hol
den at the close of the market.

Wheat—Speculative, interests are 
tain and nervous, 
likely

. 0 25 0 26
« 28

0 22 0 24
t

0*29 ■ ■ * V1,
0 10%

8« 1 r - ;
Hides and 8kina.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter .& 
Cc., 86 East Front-street, Dealers ln Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ...........................................$0 13%to$....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ....-...................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulle ....................
Country hides, cured
Calfskins ......................
Horsehldee, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ......... .
Sheepskins ....................

«2- ft.-Crop Report*.
w Broomhall's Argentine cable says: The 
L» weather is favorable for harvesting,which 
P# Is becoming gênerai in ' the north and 
i : northwest. He estimates the exportable 
l surplus at about 106,090,000 bushels. Oats, 
|L 36,000,000 bushels; , and estimates the com 
E acreage at 12 per: cent, oyer that of last 
?! year.
r Modern Miller says: Reporta covering 11 

If winter wh^t states show a high.average 
the crop and a much larger 

last fall. The fly Is found 
1er wheat, but little or no

r

■\%
,v 0 12%

0 11%
012%

.. 0 14 0.16
ô’is

♦•condition 
|4fc.acreage tlx 
Win soft wl 
! damage nested,

An official preliminary report tor South 
j Ansttalla estimates the wheat crop ’ at 
a - WPO.OOO bushels, against 19,979,XXX> bushels 
IP 'last year.
fcti Stocks of wheat in Chicago have de

creased 1,214,000 bushels so far' this week 
—and there Is- 2,900.000 loaded and not re

ported, Till* „4pav$s_, abotttt 1,500,000 in 
st of#.

A bout .ol.oeo-eoo bushels wheat will have 
. passed Winnipeg by, the end of the week. 

Its >:lpg 40.ono.om to corae forward for bal
ance ot crop year. . .

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

3 00
NO TRUTH IN RUMOR0 32 

0 06% 0 06%
______ .. 0 90 . 100

Wool and raw fur prices oh request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

That Earle Syndicate Had Purchased 
‘ La Rose Holdings. r

*
Sentiment on the grain exchange on Fri

day was about evenly divided. Liverpool 
•cables were comparatively steady; : themwsp&rmfffitims
uncertainty and possibilities 4» the labor 
world. In view of the strike on the rail
roads of the west and middle west, the 
Chicago market moved In a nervous trad
ing, condition, closing %c lower than pre
vious session. The Winnipeg . Exchange 
was dull, closing unchanged for December 
and c lower for May.

No change was made ln local quotations 
for Manitoba on outside markets, not 
warranting any alteration here.

The Ontario grain market continues 
easier than last week. Freer deliveries by 
thç farmers and the Impossibility of an 
export movement at prevailing prices have 
induced a sagging tendency and. quota
tions promise to go lower, if present con
ditions continue. Local figures for No. 2 
red, white or mixed wheat range from 
$1.04 to $1.05, a reduction of about a cent 
from the beginning the week.

:-;te

r
uncer-

The small stocks axe 
to cause considerable congestion .in 

December. Buy May wheat on soft spools.. 
Corn—Strong; trad# rather light. The 

cash market slightly Improved. '
Gate—Strong; local shorts covered De

cember. Cash market firm. •

k! .
r

i A.*,Receipts of farm p-ofluce were 200 bush- 
8-els of 'grain, 30 'oahs'rif hav, 2' loads of 

straw and several lots of dressed hogs 
Wheat—One hundred bushels Of fall sold 

. at $’0R to J1 «7 
V' Barle 

to 66c
^ ,Hav—Thirty, loads sold at $17 to $21 for 

timothy, and $10 to $16 for clover and mix
ed hay.

Btraw^-One load of sheaf sold at $17.50 
and 1 load at $18 per ton; one load of 

««loose at $9 ear toil.
** Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $10.75 to 

$11 per cwt.
Prices for blither, eggs and poultry are 

?ô r unchanged.
Hay Wholesale.

tV Çharles Caldwell & Co., wholesale! deal- 
*™>rs 1n hay. report nnfees for ear lets of 

bay on, track. Toronto, as follows: No. 1 
timothy, at $13 tp $14;. No. 2, $12 to $12.50.
Grain—

Wheat fall, bush ................ $1 06 to $1 07
~Wv eat red. bush . 

fy Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye, bushel 

\ Barley., bush 
Peas, bushel ...

. Ont#, bushel
Seed

Z' ■ AMke. fancy, bush . 
w Aislke. No. 1. bush .

Red clover. No. 1, bush.,.. 7 50

Liverpool Grain and Produce. _   __ .
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 3.—Closing-Wheat ,®eGn 'by 1116 World and reported that A contract has been .let to sink a 

spot, firm; No. 2 red western winter, 8s Id" a* fat as he 18 aWare- there 4s abso- shaft On a very large yeln Over ten
futures, quiet; Dec., 8s l%d; March, 7s 'u^ely no truth In the reirtFtv_The inches wide, carrying dalcite and sll-
7%d; May, 7s 6%d. Com, spot firm; new » Dry was also denied tty New Tort"in- ver. A test pit has already been sunk
e,T,?J22an «Lïle Galveston), 5s lid;, [tenests who are concerned In both showing largely Increasing values in

,De?’ ir® p,ate- 9s 5%<1. companies. silver.

COl cARiiir correct
64s 6d; short clear backs, 65s; clear bellies LUL. VAMoUN UUKntUl negotiating for six claims ln the GowL
72s. Shoulders, square, dull, 56s. Lard! ------ :— ganda* on Spawning Lake, veçy close
American refined, In palls, easy, 70s 6d. I* Not President Of Tudhope Mining to the Gaoney properties.- —'
Turpentine spirits, steady, 39s. . Company.

N v . . —— Sunday Memorial14 Service.
' NEW YORKr Dec* T 'In a reference to eome of the mines ,Mr- Blakeley and the! choir of the
tmeh^ed: recripte 'S7M~B ln S’1* -Montreal River district published Sherbourne-street Methodist Church are

Cheese—Firm, unchanged- receipts sis In -he edition of Nov. 27, it was stated I'1”0* short musical programs on the 
Biggs—Steady : receipts. ’ 7416. state that “behind the Tudhope Mining Com- nret Sunday In each month at the even- 

Pennsylvanla and nearby hennery brown, pany are some of the Çr.-iwn Reserve ng service. The numbers tor Sunday 
fancy, 37c to 38c. peopls. (Col. Cerron as president, etc.)" evening will consist of XVh:thekl's great

■ 1 « un,.r„ _ This Informaüon was an error. Colonel setting of Psalm 150 for choir and solo
U.8. MONEY CIRCULATION. Care n Is not president of the Tud- vcrlces and the following organ 

wiaurecmv _. _ hopç Mining Co„ ahd ties hot now, nor !?ra: Liszt’s ‘Espousal of joeeph and
WASHTTnOTON, r>ec. 3.—Every per- ever had any interest In that entei^- Mary, inspired by Raphael’s painting 

ecm in the United States should have a prise. ln fhe Brera gallerr, Milan; Fiat Lux
stake of $34.98 if the money In circu- 1 The tnformatlon was doubtless sup- descriptive of Genesis iv, 2,3; In Para- 
lation on Dec. 1, were evenly divided, plied to The World ln good faith, but disum, probed ly suggested by the beau- 
Thls to based on the treasury's eetl- we take pleasure now ln correcting the tlful marble altar p.eo* Jn the Ctjiirch 
mate that the population *9 89,624,000. mistake that has been made. of La Madeleine, Paria

nry
Bank, which occupies the entire block 
on Wall-street once used by the cus
tom house.
approximately 600 persons are served 

/fevery day at the lunch hour, and the 
restaurant staff, including waiters, 
numbers twenty-eight, 
separate dining-rooms for the men 
and. women.

Great dishes of pickles, plates 
heaped with bread, yellow splotches 
of butter, and steaming coffee urns 
awaited the first arrivals on thgday 
of the reporter’s visit, and th^rnlDot 
fare Included hozt soup, méats and 
vegetables, with dessert, and ln sea
son a plentiful supply of fruit Is pro
vided. On the directors’ table were 
also bonbons, salted almonds and 
grape fruit. ‘
\ The chef exhibits a small room de
voted to the manufacture of Ice 
cream, containing a machine 
electric attachment, where forty 
quarts are made at one" fell swoop; •

ne hundred bushels sold at 65c 
bushel33

On an upper floor here

»

There are
f

-

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

v:

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $1.04 to $1.06; No. 2 
white, $1.04 to $1.05, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04% ; 
No. 2 northern, $1.02%, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
39c, lake ports; No. 3, 38c, Ontario; No. 2, 
36%c to 37c, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c th 53c, outside.

1 «S
. 1 03 «0 58 r y .num-0 76

0 65 0 61 /
C.P.R. EARNINGS.. 0 90 

. 0 42 r k
Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Barley—No. 2, 60c; NoZSX, 67c to 68c; 

No. 3, 50c to 61c, outsldef

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21

'MONTREAL,
C.IP.R. traffic for the week ended No
vember 30, 1906, was $2,682,006. Cam* 
week last year, $2,141,000.

with$6 56 to $6 75
6 00 6 26

per ton;8 26

I
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Mining Issues Inclined to Sag on Local Markets —COBALCOBALTv , *k "

if
« ■fT

Belmont Silver Mines I 
of Kerr Lake, Limited •

Market Assumes Easier Tone
Realizing Sales Continue

Cobalts on Down Grade With Liquidating Movement in Progress— 
La Rose Sells Off Below Par.

"/>,
»£Y

> l
The proven ore bodies 
and excellent management 
make

Cow Canda King Silver Mines, Limited

:
!

en<|1 I Boyd
Gordon

INCORPORATED BY LETTERS PATENT OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. , i

;
Recent reports from G. C. Bateman, B.Sc,, Engineer of the Hudson 

Bay Mine, and H., Lawrence Brown, E.M , Manager of the Belmont, 
say that this is one of the BEST prospects in the Kerr Lake district.

They are now sinking on a calcite vein that has been traced for over 
500 feet, and a STRIKE MAY BE MADE at any time that would 
place the Belmont in the same class as the rich adjoining KERR LAKE, 
DRUMMOND and CROWN RESERVE mines.

Write for Engineers' Report.

I have a limitedf amount of stock for sale at 25c per share, non
assessable and no royalty charges.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 
Par Value off Shares, - 
In Treasury,

■ , 6500,000 
61.00 

6250,000

ir, -‘j
I

ii World Office, 
Friday Evening, Dec. 3.

PRICE OF SILVER.
i

>1! Bar silver in London, 23%o uz. 
Bar silver in New York, 51%c oz. 
Mexican dollar», 43c.

Tronsactlons at the local mining ex
changes bore the mark of liquidation on 
a rather unwilling market to-day and 
a generally easier attitude was dis- ed the quantity as perfectly surprising, 
played by the listed securities. Trading and' we are not at all astonished that 
was of a very desultory nature, wnlle the stock has begun to strengthen up 
the absorbing power showed, if any- and In comparison with cithers we think 
thing, signa of diminishing. tt is low considering thé value of the

La Rose maintained on the easy Property. ; }
side, with sales between $5.08 ahd -----------
$4.91. The demand for these shares, 
which demonstrated some Improvement 
the last few*days, has now assumed an 
alirtost listless aspect and the dealings 
which were recorded to-day were plain
ly profit-taking sales from those who 
had bought in at the recent low figures.
Quotations at the close'*,were 
$4.98 3-4. [

Crown Reserve was comparatively 
unchanged from the previous session, 
the shares changing hands between 
$4.79 and eight points better than that 
figure. Prices at the close were firm 
at the highest for the day.'

Timiskaming was the weakest of the 
lower priced stocks. This Issue opened 
weaker at 71 and declined four points 
during the session. The movement in 
the stock is only attributable to realiz
ing on a poor market, while on the low
er figures the-shares demonstrated a 
good undertone.

Of the other Cobalts, Silver Leaf was 
Inclined to ease; Little Nlplsslng sold 
fractionally lower, Otlsse Inclined to 
sell oft, retreating to 23 3-4 and closing 
fractionally lower. The other stocks 
were not much changed, tho at times 
Inclined to sag.

The market was a disappointing one 
thruout the session. Securities sold off 
In the easiest possible way, and unless 
a better speculative demand arises, the 
easier tone Is likely to continue.

m

the best buy in the North Ü 
Country. Write us for in
formation and quotations.

DIRECTORS :
Geo. Weaver, Real Estate Agent (President Tim- 

lekaming Board of Trade and .Vice-president 
of Timiskaming Telephone Company),

* A. S. Galoska,
G. W. Weaver,

All of New Llekeard, Ont.
This Company owns nine claims in Haultain and Chown Townships, 

having a total acreage of 360 acres, and located on the Government Road 

from Elk Lake to Gow Ganda.

The Company have been doing considerable prospering this Fall, 

and have discovered numerous new veins and leads on tpir properties. 

This work will go on during the winter, and no doubt new veins wfe be 

found running high in silver values.

Now is the time to buy stock in this Company, which is selling 

at 30c per share. For further particulars apply to

t ,

i revoH-
pPÿ3 11

! Rl Il . !I] V

! h !
ui

R. Armstrong, 
Geo. W. Roach,

ÎÜ ‘theR. 8. Robinson, 
M. Abraham, Wilson Patterson

6 King St W., - Toronte
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy.
.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL,Amalgamated ...............
Beaver Consolidated,
Big Six ...............................
Black Mine» Co., Ltd
Buffalo ................................ g 25
Chambers - Ferland ........W
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake ..........
Conlagas ..................
Coil. Silver Cobalt 
Crown Reserve ...
Foster .....................
Gifford ........;.
Great Northern ...
Green - Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake .................
La Rose .....................
Little Nlplsslng .......................
McKinley Dar. Savage ....
Nancy Helen ............
Nlplsslng ......................
Nova Scotia ..............
Ophlr.............................
Otlsee ........................"
Peterson Lake ....
Right of Way ........
Rochester.....................
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar ..............
Silver Queen .............
Timiskaming..............
Trethewey ..............
Watte ....................

l'grai1 10 9 I
31%X 31% Phone Main 5100. EpVled12 10 Ï6246 12 MELINDA ST.. TORONTO.18 15

2.75 !
*' l 37%$ weak at

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

44% 43%
• 25% 
■ 16%! is

Don’t Get the Impressionlo%
5.70 5.50

natii".4.87% 12%
I 4.87a 37% 38 a

!! I 30% 20 That the Cobalt Market Is not a substantial proposition. A few over
boomed stocks have had a well-merited setback, but the camp is good 
for a producer for many generations; and the ore output will be in
creased yearly. ' ^

A number of stocks are selllt^ below 
measured only by the ore in sight.

We adhere to our conviction that buyers of stocks which we 
recommend will reap big profits at a future date.

orgJI j 12% 11<
....... 14 12%■ 150

7.90
147*

; 7.80 ! 
4.98%.4.93 their intrinsic worth, if a hen theyI 

The worlj
; buying j

buy ea.lt, 4 
be, «te.. 
,4ticn is b

--------the1

Members New York Stork Exchaagn... 19 18!
90 861 l!

E. P. SMITH
512 Merchants’ Bank Bldg., Montreal, Que.

can19 17
10.76 10.90 Two Direct Wires to 

New York.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

1
48 47%I

A. J. BARR & COMPANY, 43 Scott St,Toronto.1.00 75
24 23
22% 32%

17% *17%

16% 16
27 24
69% 68%

1.41% 1.41%
17% 16%

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
ti 15 14% 4:

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

STOCK BROKERS
. All stocks bought and 

■Ion. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West .... Toronto
•Phene Main 3696-3696

FOR SALEF HOW OUR ASSETS HAVE 
INCREASED

!
theiir . i

aà they t 
There. Is 
: this k1» 
» to the

f . —Morning Sales—

STÎ .7 !£: & îi S. X, S A
10 ai o.Ca. 25 at 5.00, 10 at 5.03.
„,C,r0™ n„£e*erve“<0 at 4-80, 100 at 4.79, 100 
at 4.80, 100 at 4.82, 100 at 4.82, 100 at 4.83, 20 
a*t 4.i», 200 at 4.84, 100 at 4.84.

Rochester—200 at 17%, 1000 at 17% 
Nlplsslng—100 at 10.55.
Nova Scotia—200 at 47.
Great Northern—500 at 12. 600 at 12 
Trethewey-100 at 1.41, 100 at 1.41.
City of Cobalt—1000 at 44, 300 at 43. 

at 88Klnley Dar' Sava8e—K*» at 87%. 1000

, J;1”1! NiP -KOO at 19, 1000 at 19, 600 at 
18%, 500 at 18%.

Timiskaming—300 at 71, 1000 at 71, 1000
at 70. 300 at 70, 1000 at 71, 500 at 71, 1000 at 
69, 500 at 68, 100 at 70, 500 at 68, 500 at 70, 
10C0 at 71, 500 at 70, 500 at 68, 500 at 66, 200 
at 68. 500 at 68, 200 at 68, 200 at 68, 600 at 
67%, 500 at 69, 1000 at 68%, 100 at 68, 500 at 
68%, 500 at 69, 500 at 69, 100 at 68%, 500 at 
68%. £00 at 68%, 100 at 68%, 500 at 68%, 109 
at 68%. \

Silver Leap—1000 at 16, 100 at 14%. 50 at 
14%, 1000 at 16, 500 at 15, 900 at 15, 1000 at 15, 

Beaver Con.-1000 at 31, 1000 at 31; buyers 
ninety days, 2500 at 34.

Green-Meehan—1000 at 13%.
Big Six—.150 at 12.
Peterson Lake—300 at 22%.
Otlsse—1000 at 26, 500 at 26, 600 at 25, 1000 

at 24%. 600 at 24%, SCO at 24%. .
Nancy Helen—1000 at 18.
_ —Afternoon Sales.—
Timiskaming—600 at 69, 40 at 67, 500 at 

63. ICO at 70, 500 at 69, 100 at 69%. 
Green-Meehan—500 at 12%.
Rochester—800 at 17%; buyer» sixty days, 

2000 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.41%. 
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 37%, 500 at

- m » a a -
We offer for a few days a block of 50,000 shares 
of stock off the par value of $1.00 per share in 
the Michigan Cobalt Mines Company, Limited, 
at 8 cents per share. Apply,
J. Curry Company, Limited

24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

1
il

The Prospectors’ Exploration * Development Co. was started as amodest enterprise, with capitalization so law thatlt became In “ * 
sense a fair, square, shareholders’ proposition ame ln

The sincerity of the management, the modesty of capitalization and the

MW
Our representative, A. R. Bun, had previously taken us Into hie

ssr v.- 2.» £■£,•,îïïïï tis
th?.wDer* ot tourteen mining claims located ln the dia

base formation, with the assessment work done, silver ln your nelghbor- 
hooi In twq places, and calcite and bloom on some of your own vein's 

Our enterprise has grown wonderfully. Besides our fourteen claims, 
we have also gained knowledge. We have valuable Information, and wé 
muet send men out at once. In the meantime, we are ln a position to 
organize subsidiary companies, and sell some of our holdings. As we 
remarked. thli company started out ln a modest way, but the enterprise * 
is growing on us. ' ’ " ~~ — ---------— »

. On’such'low^capltafisatlon^’oniy-$ï»Ô,000, the ■tock'at TtTcêntri 
share offers a 'splendid speculative opportunity. *

Much Better Feeling.
Playfair, Martens & Co. In their let

ter say: There has teen a much bet
ter feeling In the mining market this 
week. La Rose Kerr Lake, Otlsse 
Hargrave and Rochester being lit good 
demand. La Rose advanced to over 
$6,which Is an Indication that c mtidence 
in the property is returning.1 - Kerr 
Lake is selling ex-d'vldertd around 8.10, 
and 1s regarded as the best Investment 
stock on the list. It y laids about 17 
per cent, anl has withstood all the 
breaks in the Cobalt market during the 
last twelve months.

sold on oommte■*-. every
. e but

THE
The Ft

M* good
lave made 
asa of wJk 
rs'during 
x-dVed .bel 
Aile The 
lent «heap

FOX & ROSS1
: 36711

For Quick Sale
«

STOCK BROKERS
Member. Standard Stock Exchange.

! 1 COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYTrading Has Been Light.
Playfair, Martens & Co. In their let

ter say: Trading h^s been very light 
and prices are practically the same as 
latt week, with gains In Nova Scotia 
Steel and Twin City, the rest of the 
market being dull and spiritless.

Dominion Iron and Steel and Domin
ion Coal have been very quiet. Steal 
selling off atout a point, and Coal re
acting to 89 1-2, and then recovering 
on small transactions. 
sijpD'y of Dominion Iron and Sterl 
■earns to have been absorbed, -activity 
having subsided without any great re
action In the price of the stock. The 
output of the Coal Company for No
vember was 225.000 tons, as against 
246,000 tons in November, 1908. Altho 
this shows that the strike is about 
conquered, there will be a big falling off 
in the net earnings of the company 
tihis year by reason of the large In
crease in working expenses and de
crease In the output, occasioned by the 
strike; but this should not affect the 
basis upon which the Coal Company 
will be taken into the merger. Consid
er n-g the relative merits of the v two 

: v companies and th" hig advance in Do-
\ minion Iron and Steel, we think that 

vDOmin'rfn CoaJ should -have a consider
ate advance before the: merger goes 
thru. 1

Twin City has been strong during the 
week, advancing to 110 1-3 on reports 
of largely Increased net earnings.

The .South American stçcks. San Pau
lo Tramways and Rio de Janlero Tram- 

some attention 
during the week. The Rio Company has 
reduced ts operating expenses from 
68.28 per cent, of gross earnings ln Jan- 
1909, to 5618 per cent, in Oct., 190. This 
Mg redaction in operating expenses will 
cause a proportionate Increase in net 
earning* and will ven" soon allow the 
company to pay. a higher dividend ,n 
the common stork which at present is 
on a 4 per cent, basis.

A
Direct Connection New York and Bee- 

\ to«# Market*.
1 other ’form 

Fanners ev 
advantage 
their p-Wlvi

8

Forty shares of stock* of the par value of $100 per share in the Na
tional Portland Cement Company, Limited, at $16.00e

Phone Main 7890-7391. Otf
per sMjjre, viz., $000 43 Scott St., Toronto

4. 1for forty shares of the par value of $4000. 

Also fifteen share’s of stock of theA. J. BARR (EL CO
45 Scott St.. Toronto.

i
par value of $100 per share, In 

the Grey & Bruce Portland Cement Co. of Shallow Lake, at Owen Sound Wallace & Eastwood Siat $16.00 per share. /I The floating IL Ab-bo 
farm stocl 
•. «.,,.......

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Steel 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and cold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-|U6.

42 KING ST. WEST

. 1Apply

Cobalt Development 
Wanted

J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED,

Money On 
Cobalt Stocks

» il
56712 fa24 King Street West, Toronto.a

[eetii

FOR SALE 'hiti
Sutra25,000 to 50,000 shares, 1 6-10o 

per share
ale1 37%. ioSV. n •>. tdi -Silver Leaf-150 at 14%, 1000 at 14%.

Nancy Helen—100 at 18..
Peterson I^ake—100 at 22%. -
Cobalt Lake—4000 at 15%, 800 at 15%. 500 

at 15%, BOO at 15%.
La Rose—10O at 5.00, 25 at 6.0p, 20 at 6.00, 

200 at 4.97, 100 at 4.97, 50 at 5.00, 100 at 4.91, 
25 at 4.98. 100-ât 4.98%, 100 at 4.96.

Gifford—50» at 20%.
Ophlr—500 at 90.
Coneolidated, Ltd.—1760 at 13%.
City of Cobalt—500 at 44.
Kerr Lake^25 at 7.85.
Little Nip.-200 at 18, 250 at 18%. 500 at 19.
Beaver Con.—800 at 31%. 500 at 31%. 3000 

at 31%: buyers ninety days. 60C at 34%.
Otlsse—209 at 25, 1000 at 24%. 200 at 24%. 

400 at 24%, 500 at 24 , 500 àt 24, 600 at 24, 600 
at 23%.

Cobalt Central—600 at 25.
Crown Reserve—100 at 4.85, 100 at 4.87, 100 

at 4.86, 26 at 4.87.

A Valuable Cold Claim Showing Free Cold In the Heart of the paofd Rl 
B^pelerk.‘l 

•A GOO

near Whit! 

or fa

A GO(

r Count Ç 
bull to be 
of Dayid i

ALSO WANT
:i

PORCUPINE LAKESt ^
same can be eold.

(2)

We will buy Cobalt Stocké 
on

Trusts A Cuarantse, Dominion Per
manent, Standard Loan, Swas
tika, Sun A Hast ngs, Minne
haha.

fj
Cold Region. Also a Few Other Claims Well located, All at a Bargain. 

Call at Our Office, or Write Be.
until «17

1:I. WE WILL SELL 
10 Colonial Inv. & Loan, $68,50 ; 

*50 Luoky Boys, $25; 5000 
Cobalt Majestic, $000 Maple 
Mountain, 100 to 5000 Toronto 
Brazilian Diamond stock, 4000 
Carlboo-MoKinney to exchange 
for Maple Mountain or Cobalt 
Development.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and epeciil work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

FORD WILSON f& CO.
43 VICTORIA STREET,

m
;

TORONTO33^ Per Cent. Margin
Cash, or other stocks In 
lieu of cash accepted.

MEMBERS STANDARD EXCHANGE. 456
\

NOTICE
To the Shareholders of Little Nlpleeln* Silver Co

balt Mining Company, Limited.
i He is sin

P6*». th< 
«tier of C 
botter 7 d
«4 lbs. Ml 
tw» tee ted 
wf teeting 
byjsame 

Their rec

#3
few p

«mtty tq t 
'•

7* bear 01

ways have attracted NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

Write for prospectus and .pedal information,
RALPH PIEL8TICKER A COMPANY

1X91-8 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange edvt

(3)Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. 30 or 60 day transaction, 

25 per cent, deposit, cash 
or stock security accepted

J. A. Mcllwain & Co.
41 SCOTT ST.

Members Mining Exchange.
Telephone 2164, 2168, Main.

JL M. 8. Stewart & Co. The directors of the Company have decided to request all partie» hnui.. 
stock of the Company to transfer the shares to their own name Immédiat»}? 
after they, purchase same. The reason that the directors request thi« h 
done is that it Is proposed to notify the shareholders from time to time of th 
progress and development of the Company's property. If It Is desired to obtain 
thl» Information, holders of stock must appear as registered owners m ih. 
books of the Company. tne

Your directors cannot too strongly advise 411 shareholders of the Comn.nx, 
to retain their,stock, as It is believed there will be Important Information tn 
submit to the shareholders very shortly. The Contpany was never In Its hletnrv 
ln as strong a finajicial position or obtaining better ore than It Is to-dav y 

The Board of Directors would be obliged It holders of stock would register their shares. would at once

LITTLE NIM8SINC SILVER COBALT MINING COMPANY, LIMITED,
Room 202, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 31%f
Buffalo Mines Co.....................
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Chambers - Ferland ............
City of Cobalt .........................
Cobalt Central .....................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...,
Cobalt Silver Queen ............
Conlagas .....................................
Consolidated M. & S.
Foster Cobalt Mining Co...
GVeat Northern Silver Mines 
Green-Meehan Mining Co....
Kerr Lake Mining Co................. 7.96

Buy
31%

.3.25 2.80 56 Viotorla 8t„ TorontoBill 4%
*8% 38
4.7 43%
27 26%,
16 1f>lz* A. E. OSLER ÀCO.’Y

IS KING STREET WEST.
28 I

.5.76 5.50
82.(9)Surprising Amount of Ore In Sight.

Greville & Co. In Their weekly letter 
■ay: As long age as the 9th of Septem
ber, we advi sed our clients as follows: , .... ... . .
’•Investors shop] 1 not be frightened by* talk of the validity of the title of theW°Klnley Dar' 

property. We consider It an excellent
Quite re

cently n correspondent of ours was in 
the mine and assured us he had been 
■in the ore houses and .had seen a large 
quantity of high grade ore ready t-ag- 
ged for shipment as soon as the injunc
tion was dissolved. In fayt, he describ-

j

Cobalt Stocks.• 38 « 
i 12% 
. 13

36
11%
12

* DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotations 

Phone 7434-7435. -

7.80
20% NAME WANTED FOR 

OUR SYNDICATE
rec

5 ( ^ «*mty

J*™- Paul
I ■ uZ1^6

Savage 90 87
Nancy Helen ...........................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt
Ophlr Cobalt Mines .........
Otlsse ...........................................
Peterson Lake ..................... .
Rochester ... .................
Silver Bar ................................
Silver Leaf Mining Co...
Timiskaming ..........................
Watts Mines .........................

20 18%

BELMONT SILVER MINES, LIMITED48 47
buy at the present price.” 1-.06 94 Now is the time to get 

into Gow Ganda!
Write me and learn how.

26% 24
Special Price, 5,000 Shares.

Canadian Finance and Securities Corn.
601-2-3 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO ^

.... 23 22 «Jhwat 
. becon 
officia

of tl 
tety M 

IM feughti

• Six iron claims near Sturgeon 
River ; assay 62 per cent. iron. 
Gold assay on one of 12 claims, $32 
to ton on surface. Silver and cop
per. good showings on Obobika, 
Bobs Creek and Florence Lake.
Name Will Be Chosen Next Week

First Choice, 300 shares. 
Second •• 300
Third “ 200

Send in your name.
J. A. McILWAIN L- CO., 

__________________________  *1 Scott Street.

17% 17i
17 16 1 »

ilj :h>
Elixirs III

69%
17 16

—Morning Sale*.—
* Timiskaming—600 at 68. 1000 at 68. 
70. 1000 at 71%. 200 at 72, 1000 at 68, 
67, 100 at 68.

Scotia—500 at 47.
Chamber»—1000 at 38. 100 at 38. 
Cobalt Lake—2000 at 16.
City of Cobalt—300 at 42%.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Smelters—2 at 79.00. 3 at 79.00. 
Chamber»—1000 at 38. 1000 at 38. 
Timiskaming—100 at 70.
Ophlr—600 at 93.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16%.

i

HÉ
300 at 
275 at Geo. WeaverUNLISTED STOCKS T*L. MAIN 3712 -1 to hisjit?-

*rJ -Prove 

.wed In put

WANTED
10 Sterling Bank, 10 Northern Bank, 20 Truste 
Sf Guarantee (fully or pertielly peij), 100 
Colonial Investment S' Loan, 10 United Empire 
Bank, 25 Home B*nk. 10 Sun Sr Hastings 
Loan. 2500 Diamond Vsle Co.l, 5000 B.il.y, 
1500 Wettlaufer, 1000 Çobslt Treasure, 2500 
Ajeunico, 800 Floyd, 4000 Rothschilds. 200 
tVeftern Coal, 5000 Cobalt Gem, lO.OOOAirgoid.

f|üR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep ts date— 
U If* free.
C0BMALY, TILT & COMPANY, s2 and 3* Adeuid.
_______ Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

NEW LISKEAlfo, ONT. 

Cobalts on Margin
require n deposit as follows t

8*oek selling.
From 20c to 60c .
Front OOc to 80c .
From 80c to $14>0

•1-
llli

wlStreet East. Y.
8TOedti

9; 11xK «ONTÉ Deposit reqntredi
.............16c per share f
............. 20c per share f
............. 28c per share I

Pver *1. 30 per cent, of the market 
^price. We also handle 30, 60 and 90- 1 | 
day contracts. XV'rite, phone or wire ua 

I your orders. Cash or on margin.

COBALT DIVIDENDS.■
» C.New York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co.. (R. R. Bongard), re- 
q^otations on the New NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

NOVA SCOTIA - McKINLEY-DARRAGH 
HARGRAVE - . . WETTLAUFER
WALSH, NEILL & CO., Limited

Trethewey Silver Cobalt 
Mine, Limited.

FOR SALE |
.hotelport the following 

York Curb:
Argentum closedkt’ 13 to 16, 5000 sold at 

14: Bailey, 9 to 10: Buffalo, 2% to 3%; 
Bay State G a», % to %; Bovard Cons., 5 
to 6; Colonial Stiver, % to %. high %, low 

.7-16, 1600; Cobalt Central, 26% to 26, high 
26. low 26%. 10.000; Cumberland-Bly, 8% to 
8%; Chicago Subway,- 5 to 6%; Dominion 
Copper, 1 to 6; Ely Central, 1% to 1 9-16; 
Foster, 85 to 40, 200 sold at 36; Goldfield 
Cons., 8 to 8%: Granby, 100 to 101; Greene- 
One nea, 12% to 12%; Green-Meehan, 10 
to 20; Giroux, 11% to 11%; Hargraves. 40 
to 60; Kerr lake, 7 11-16 to 7%. high 8%, 
low 7 13-16. 1000; King Edward. % to 9-16; 
La Rose, 5 to 6%. high 5 3-16, low 5, 209»; 
Lake Superior, 27% to 27%; Lehigh Val.. 
101% to 101%; McKinley, 87 to 90. high 90, 
low 88. 300r>: Nlplsslng. 10% to 10%, high 
10%. low 10%, 200; Nevada Cone., 26% to 
26%: Nevada Utah, 1% to 1%; Otlsse. 24 
to 28: Silver Queen, 26 to 28, 200 sold at 25; 
Silver Leaf. 14% to 15%. high 15, low 14%, 
2000;T rethewey. 1% to 1%; United Copper. 
8% to 9; Union Pacific. 10 to 13; Yukon 
Gold. 5 to 51-16; Superior & Pittsburg, 
16% to 16%.

300 Hsiley bury Silver, 2500 Lucky Boy a, 2500 
Mother Lodef-HLUnitej Empire Bank, 10 Dom. 
Permanent, 15 Farmer* Bank. 10 Truste Sr 
Guarantee, 10 Standard Loan (5 per cent.). 2000 
Cobalt Paymaster, 1000 Cobalt Treaeure. 5000 
Cobalt Majestic, 5000 Cob<1t Development, 3000 
Cobalt Merger, 500 Cobelt Nugget, 1000 Boyd- 
Gordon, 1000 Bartlett Miaee, 5000 Airgoid, 
1000 Columbus Cobalt, 2000 Mother Lode, 
5000 Maple Mountain, 200 Kerr Like Majestic, 
5000 Titan, 200 Canadian Marconi, 1000 Maid
ens Cobalt, 27 Can. Birkbeck Loan, 12 London 
Electric Light, 7700 Point Edward Elevator 6 
per cent. Bonds, 27 Eastern and Western Land 
Corporation, 3500 Cochrane, 5000 Heneene 
Consolidated, 100 Western Coal, 3000 Br. 
American, 3000 Badger, 1000 Belmont.

BEAVER ! -
; Jrer |

y t
Dividend No. 6; >4

tv PATRIARCHE & CO
STOCK DEALERS

Patriarche Building, Scott Street, 
Toroato. edit

bRockv

M*er- wht

Notice is hereby given that a division 
of profits equal to fifteen per cent., on 
the Captlal Stock of Trethewey Silver- 
Cobalt Mine. Limited, will be made to 
Shareholders of record on Dec. let, 
1909, payable on Dec. 15th, 1909. mak
ing a total distribution of 25 
for the current .year.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
fromi the 1st till the 16th day of De
cember. both day» Inclusive.

Transfers are made only at the of
fices of the Company, 1429 Traders 
Bank Building. Toronto.

By order of the Board.
D. A. BREBNER.

Secretary-Treasurer. 
190».

67.67.67.67,67

514-820 Traders 
I Bank Building. 

phone main km. ^
Off$

per cent toW. T.CHAMBERS & SON
Members

*1 (e efa|
Standard Stock and Minin* 

■wHeaKei 1 -GR.EVILLE ® CO.
Established INTO

COBALT CLAIMS
We own a silver property with veins 

carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
art Interest. Apply to Box 257. Sud- 
qry. Ont !

Of
Are You Going South or West Thi* 

Winter 7

Now Is the tî*re to plan your trip td 
California, Mexico, Florida or the 
Sunny South. Consult nearest Grand 
Trunk AWent regarding low tourist

Pi aCOBALT STOCKS
t King St. East.

'•and
Main 275. edtf«a?,dard ®tock Exchange, 

w anted—26 Home Bank. 27 Farmer»1 
Bank. 50- Canadian Birkbeck, 5 Trusts 

F»rr8mt,e'1«N’?0rt,hern Crown Bank 
mlnton i Pei^tnen? îl^Co^nîàr } 1>0"

for Marke^Lett?” Frîe.9TOCK8' 8end 
48 SCOTT ST. 462

'

■
ST’ton,
ratervei

■ ! UOWGAhDA LEtiAL CAKU.

47^ ORDON H. GÀUTHÏERrBÂRKISTÊHl
Ktn/^^d1» °»

56
I • Toront<^ Nov. 13th,Communicate with ns if you wish to buy 

for soli any stock. We are headquarters 
or unlisted securities.

1 li » :

t Lurates,Toronto City Ticket Office, north
er King and Yonge-streets. inepector for

J. Alton, ex-M.L.A.
f- HERON & CO New License Inspector.

_t /rreq ouoqgueanÇ) jo moor H smuoqx
opei16 King: 6t w. 

*y Toronto
tweet c 
Phone Mdtn 4201. eucoeeslon to W.

J* McFadden, barri». Bag d
Tel. M. 2180Î ■ our

' w
rx , '<1t

t ;
■ Kb-

v.• q.-t

f Â
i/

- ."x

Chas. A. Pyne. H. C, Secord. W.B. Proctor.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Members Standsrd 
A SPECIALLY.
Fheae M. 66QS. Lawler Bldg-, Tereate.

Stock Exchange- b

The latest reports from the
TEMISKAMING
Mine do not warrant the 
present low price of this 
stock. The recent reaction 
has the appearance of mani
pulation and we advise its 
purchase immediately. . . 
Information on this and 
other stocks furnished on 
application............................

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock and Min

ing Exchange.
38 VICTORIA STREET 
Home Life Bnlldlng.Toronto Phone 

Main 4028.

PYNE.SECORD.&PROCTOR
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till! STOCK YARDS 
DREW BIG BUSINESS

°!fe b9die. 

it management

:É

Guelph Winter Fair 
With Big Horse Show 

In New Building

THE FARM WOMEN. THE FARMSTEAD mm-jg the average farmer’s wife a hu- 
anaa being? Is she endowed with à eouV? 

the 'Light that -enlightens every

V
>4» Every Farmer needs a 

gasoline engine to tgplace the 
windmill for general purposes.

Our “Jack Junior” will 
furnish abundance of power'to 
pump water, run a separator, 
grindstone, com sheller, etc., and 
can be moved from place to place. 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. 
70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines in daily use.

Plows are running In December.
A Camiachie Holstein sale next 

Thursday.
Single fare rates are good to Guelph. 
South Ontario Farmers’ Institute 

members enter winter fair tree. V 
A lot of good stuff will be sold at 

White's sale at Whltevale next Tues
day.

Beef cattle are bringing 8 cents in 
western Ontario for Xmas beef.

There are 4500 poultry entries at the 
Guelph show.

Many horsemen are down from the 
west after horses for farm operations.

F*red. Hobbs • and Wm. Stanley of 
Pickering sold McMillan & Co. of Port 
Perry some choice registered fillies at 
handsome prices this week.

The Canadian Northern new survey 
seems to be unearthing graveyards.

Rife & Sons have the milch cows that 
pay their price In y early returns. 
Write for a catalog.

Red clover is not,turning out big 
yields of seed this year.

Go to Summerfeldt’R sale at Union- 
vilie the week after the fair.

Be sure to hear Prof. Zavitz’s report 
on the experiments with potatoes, 
corn, roots, hay, etc., on Tuesday next., 

The Women’s Institute are going to 
have valuable meetings In Guelph.

There is no.1 more important farm 
topic In Ontario than farm drainage.

of cÜÿdesdaies, 1'shi”e^ Prof- Wm- ^ '» a master ln th!s 
work. ,

The Canadian National Council of

9i fiaawu
H«is«Has

mae,” entered her telng?
Then why is It that the many fanm- 

•m regard her as totally unfit to have 
g dollar to spend of her own? How is 
it they dole out an allowance with as 
little civility as they would to a. beg- 
g^r? or has a woman to submit to 
injustices of all kinds as a species of 
effete rehgion?

yd ■t
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-1: r■ .Returns For Past Eleven Months 

Show How the Stock Business 
Has Come to Toronto,

don , H. P. "SACK JUNIOR” I
■ .

The Royal City Will Entertain a Big Crowd of Visiters From All 
Over Canada—The Horse Shew Promises to Be 

the Biggest of Its Kind.

I* » the North 
^ rite u» for fo- 

knd quotation».

f, The big volume of business which 
i as passing 
rds, indicates 
Increases are 
3gs. And con- 
out the coun- 
ered at. The

■iIn their Institute work 
ar* Revolutionizing their environments, 
not fbÿ suffragette methods, but by 
the tactful introduction of a higher life, 
gnd the brute in. man Is being driven

women the adjoined table shot 
thru the Union Stock T 
a big season’s", run. 
marked in all lines but 1 
sidering the shortage thrive 
try, this Is hot to be wond 
same tale is told at the city yards, 
where most of the hogs have gone, but 
which shows practically no Increase.

The principal Items of Increase at the 
union yards have been in cattle. These 
represent practically new business 
which formerly went to jthe States or 
England direct. .

Statement showing total receipts of 
live stcck at’the Union Stock Yards for 
the first eleven months of 1909, as well 
as 1908:

u;S8■ *

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
• VJ&RONTO, Ont. 117

All roads next week lead to Guelph/ 
the royal city. It Is Ontario’s Live 
Stock Exhibition for excellence. No 
other fair or show, no single breed ex
hibit can compare with It from coast 
to coast.

will 'be held on Wednesday and Thurs
day, the 8th ertd 9th of December, 
in Massey Hall, O. A. College.

The delegates from tihe various 
stltutes will toes well 
Every woman Who can should visit 
and receive the inspiration from the 
place and the- discus sions. Any per
son-man or women—wishing lodgings 
should write or see Aid. J. A. MoCrea, 
Guelph.

26-28 FRONT ST. WEST,

Patterson v
YT/r.out 11 £looked after.« Toronto THE GRANGE.

The grange has done a wise thing in
^^«es-rr; ***•oiuy compari8°n'and

, . , . ..r thia week that big arena full of a-srri-require a specific knowledge in the * - cultural walking wealth has again paid 
tlibtition. Wihat the grange must aim tribute to the Importance of the four- 
to be Is an organization of the farmers footed creations from America’s farms, 
for educative purposes chiefly. .With But 'Chicago is international In Its
the national idea worked out. It will ^càvÏÏy % f contins Lbb ahd 

become a more powerful exponent of

•»
Main 5100. ed DISPERSION AUCTION SALE

40 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN MILKPerki The. Exhibits.
■ It hies always been felt that, In 
order.to secure the best results witn 
th£ fair, a horse department should 
btf added to those 'for beef cattle, dairy 
cattle, sheep, swlnè, poultry and seeds.
The enlargement c*f the building has 
permitted this to toe done, and in con
nection with the coming fair there will 
be exhibits
Hackneys, standard -to reds, thorobreds, 
ponies, draught qnd delivery horses. ,

The entries In the various depart- Agriculture will make our governments 
mentis far exceed those at any previous take serious notice In the near fu- 
fair. In all there will be 6197 entries tune.
divided as foi lows: Horses 250, swine On Dec. 15, the Illinois University of 
269, beef cattle 135, poultry .4500, dairy Agriculture will Install in the Far- 
cattle 42, seeds S60, sheep 4ft), Judging 
ccmpetltion 200.

‘Z7Co. 1909 1908
. 6515 4488 2017 increase 
104726 66,066 40,691 increase 

82,668 54,2721 1683 increase 
47.346 21,314-26,032 increase. 

. 5285 2945 2340 increase
.. 6288 6521 767 increase

The above shows a ' total increase of 
69,930 head, the bulk of which 
ca.tie for\the flrjt eleven months.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

city anl Union stock yards for the 
preeént week were as follows :

City Union Total 
. 276 . 104 379
. 4623 - 1407 6030 

5001 1391 6352
4*71 1394 5765

■- 35? 81 433
6 133 139

g week of 1908 
'Sa follows :

City Union Total 
... 221 77 298
... 3050 899 3949
.....4939 1933 6868
... ,8683 1218 4901
... 103 34 137

_ ••• 4.. 80 84
Comparative statement of total re

ceipts. for present and corresponding 
week of 1908 at the etty market:

1 GAQ 1 QfU3
..............  275 221 64 Increase

........... 4B23 3050 1B78 increase
“°®» ................. 6001 4936 66 incteasé
fimeep ......... 4871 8688 688 Increase
Oalves ....... 362 103 249 increase
HOnm •••**,., 6 4 2 increase

Comparative' statement of total re
ceipts for present and corresponding 
week of 1906, at the. Union yards.

1909 1906
104 77 27 increase

506 increase 
.... 1361 1933 582 decrease

1394 1218 176 increase
81 34 47 increase
188 80 63 increase

x COWS AND YOUNG STOCK • iClara ..... 
Cattle .... 
tHtogs .... 
Sheep .... 
Calves .; 
Ho; ses ...

flow of commerce.
Guelph Is the creation of a province, 

the monument of the progressiveness 
of Ontario’s agricultural department. 
It has Justified „the wisdom of 
founder

EET west, Derm organizations and co-operative 
enterprises. The central body will 
largely dominate the political situation 
when they cover the whole of Canada.

- • r

ONTO ; At the Farm, near Station, belonging to. 
David rife * sours, hespei.hr. ’

the
Stork Ex, whose ashes lie under the 

The working out of co-operative idea:» sois of Maple Shade. Its upbuilding
, . is sure. No greater feature of farm lifein buying and selling can safely be lef. , Md rtock breedlng wl], attrfLCt the
to the local organizations. These can j public as the years go by.
buy salt, seeds, feeds, fertilizers, lum- 350,000 building Is only a beginning.
ber, etc., to advantage, and When the ! wtlt*e <^*elPh dto haH at times been 

, . „ , niggardly in her dealings with theviricn is broad enougt^-a fair exchan,- show, there were always a few enthus-
among the f armera of the various parts tastlc members in Its city council 
of Canada may be effected. Ontario who were seized with the magnitude, 
feeders want wheat and coarse grains the show. A people who .can maÿe 

. _ . their own municipal enterprises pay
from the grain grower of the west, are JuRt the ^ ^ along

ar. undertaking. ■J|:

-,were This herd consists of 20 cows and heifers ln mil 
side. Record of Merit: Cows with records of 12 to 2

k, ten with calves by 
2 lbs. butter in seven 

days, headed by Count Calamity Mercedes, the most prepotent sire ln 
Canada, and will all be sold at credit auction Onit Wires t< 

York. The new
Ü

nfers’ Hall of Fame there, Cyrus Hall 
MbCormlck, the inventor of the reaper.

Annual Meetings. F Every farmer should devote a part
The following annual meetings, un- of each day to reading along hie work, 

less otherwise specified, wITl be held No man knows so much that he cannot 
in the 'northwest- wing of .the city hall, learn. -
Guelph (upstairs) opposite the council The Brandon Winter Fair and Fat 
chamber: Stock Show received Official notice on

Western Ontario Poultry Association Tuesday from the Hon: Sydney Fisher,
—Thursday, Dec. 9. at 1.30 p.m. of a grant of $1000 from the Dominion

American Leicester Breeders’ Asso- rwwernment • 
elation—^Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 7. -p.m. There is a decided decrease in the

Canadian Hereford Breeders’ AS- .V, , r._torjn The reaction neriod .sc-ciation (Wellington -Hotel Guelph)- lnJ^tvl Th 1 Hogs .
Wednesday, Dec. 8, at 10 a.m. ' 1« soon ctue. has ; Shetp .......

Orplngtohi Ohtb of iOanad«-iWied>. w Th* Oalves
nesday, Dec. 8, at 10 a.m. ;i begun an investigation into the tn g-r Horaeg

Canadian Ornamental Bantam As- between the Western Union TeJ««Tapb 
sedation—Wednesday, Dec. 8, ,at 1.30: Company and the American Telepnoiie 
p.m. . and Telegraph Company, with a view

The Aberdeen Angus Breeder# So- to dissolving the combination It It is 
-clety ’’of Canada—iWedneeday, -Dèc. 8, found that It violates' the antl-mono- 
ot 2 p.m. poly law.

Canadian Game and Game Bantam 
Association 1 (Queen’s Hotel, Guelph)—
Wednesday, Dee, 8, at 2 p.m. g »’

Canadian White Plymouth.Rock Club 
—Wednesday, Dec. », at 3.30 p.m.. ,

Canadian Leghorn Cluto—CMtV Hall 
(police court)—Wednesday, Dec. 8, at 
3.30 p.m. '

CanedMn White Wyandotte Chib—
Thursday, Dec. 9; at 10 a.m.

Canadian Seed Growers' Association 
(special meeting, main halli)—/Ttours-» 
day, Dec. 9, at 2 p.m.

Turkey and Waterfowl Chib of Ctin-
«UK

Agricultural Experimental Unlee. «!«,
The annual meeting of the Ontario quiet but.steady; lambs, 10c to 15c lower:

Agricultural and Experimental Union sheep, 33 to 34.50; culls, $2.50; lambs, 37.25 
will toe held at the Ontario Agricultural to 37.65; culls*®; yearlings, -$5.
College, Guelph, on Dec. 6, 7 and 8, Hogs-Pjioe§)ts, 6089; nominally steady, 
starting at 1.80 p.m., on the 6th. TB6- Ji'J
porta w.181 be presented, giving the re- E»«l Buffalo Live Stock,
suits of co-operative [ V experiments east BUFFALO, N.Y., Dec. 3.—Cattle— 
thruout Ontario, on upwards of 5000 „a^lve- an»
farme. All Interested persons are wel- 750 hJd^artWe and1 28c
oome to the meeting, v ,r • • higher, >8 to $10.25. "

Hogs—Receipts, 8800 head; fairly active,
'heavy, 5c to 10c higher; (Ight. 10c lower; 
iieavy, 38.46 to $8.50; a few, $8.60; mixed,
$8.40 to $8.46; yorkers. $8.25 to 38.40; pigs,
35 to $8.25.

Sheep and Lemb»—Receipts, 18,000 head: 
sheep, active and steady; lambs, slow and 
5c lower; lambs, $5.25 to 3T.65: yearlings,
$5.76 to $6.25: wethers, $5 to $5.26; ewes,
$4.50 to $5; sheep; mixed, $2 to $6; Canada 
lambs, $7.25 to $7.40.

THURSDAY, DEC. 23rd, 1909.
The bull Is the sire of the Champion 2-year-old Heifer of Canada, 

sire of the two highest testing 2-year-old heifers In Canada.
The youhg stock are all thrifty, In. good growing condition. The cows 

are persistent milkers. They are bred to this bull. There is not a poor 
one in the lot.

Owlhg to carving up of farm for lots, everything has to go. Hqrsee, 
Implements. 100 Pure-bred Buff Orpingtons and White Rock hens, etc., will 
be sold slime day. Farm is five minutes’ walk from station. Hotels good. 
Forty-seven acres of land for sale same day. See liner.

TERMS—On cows, 10 months’ credit on approved notes bearing # par 
cent Interest. Balance of sale, usual terms.

Catalogues are ready. Write for one, mentioning World, to 
D. RIFE * SONS, or JAMES MCDONALD,

Proprietors. Guelph, Auctioneer.
N.27,DYIi,18.

i V>KNCK INVITED. XCars .
C&ttle 
Hogs 
|3to»ep 
(Odlves 
Horses 

For the correspond 
the total receipts were

Car*
Cattle

v

ir

TANLEY1
8LAND..

\
and they in turn want our apples. 

There Is no reason why a reciprocity 
. of this k ni couli hot" secure high val

ues to the producer without adding to

Special Features.
A special feature In connection with 

the lectures to be delivered at thé win
ter fair this year is the discussion of 
proper type* to be sought" for In the 
breeding of the various pure brebds of 
live stock. Animals will be used for 
illustration purposes and the discus
sions will be of a practical nature, */f 
benefit to the farmer who ie trying to 
improve his grade stock as well as 
to the breeder of pure-bred animals. 
The-question of profitable feeding, as 
dealt with ln the dairy cattle and poul
try sessions, will be of Interest to all 
in these times when feed is so expen
sive. A general subject of special value 
will be "under-draining.” Prof. W. H. 
Day will explain the conditions under

BROKERS
t sad sold cm e«

STOCKS 
iD STOCKS

f,7

:the burdens of the consumer.

the Farmers’ dairy co.

The Farmers’ Dairy Co. have done 
I e good business during November and 
; have made good. About four thousand 

cans of milk were taken'from the farm
ers during the month. They have fe- 

: tel tied better prices than formerly,
While the consumer gets the milk a 

i cent cheaper.
i The eùcc ès Of the company is an-
; other form of successful co-operation. wMch Jt lg advisable to under-draio. 
I Fermera everywhere will find it to their 1 the principles to be followed in laying 
' advantage to Unite for protection of out a plan and the materials and ap- 
I thtlr own Interests. ' pllances which should be used.

T<est

:ROSS
IROKERS

■:HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
CLYDESDALE HORSESCATTLE MARKETS

Hogs Steady to Higher at United 
States Centres—Cables Easy.

NEW YORK. Dee. 3—Beevee-Recelpts, 
313»; .market, lower; ordinary to ohotce 
steers, $5.15 to $7.16; bulls, $3.26 to $4.30, 
two extra, $5.26 to 36.50: cows, 3330 to 
$4.60; fat heifers, $6.26i dressed beef. Mow. 
Exports to-morrow, 1521 cattle and 6990 
quarters of beef. J

Calve*—Receipts, 414; feeling, steady;
barnyard

Stock E: I
At the “ Elms Stock Farm,” near UnlenvHle, York County, Ont, on

WEDNESDAY, 1i$th of DECEMBER, 1909
THE PROPERTY OF

-8 A SPECIAL
New York and 
lark eta. 4

»-73»L t\

St., Toronto
Cars ...........
Cattle ... 
Hog» .... 
Sheep ...

L. SUMMERFELDT & SONS,1407 899
The Program la Good.

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 7, there 
wi’i be the session for poultry with 

(Mrs. Gordon, sale of farm stock and addresses on "Profitable Production of 
tumitdtd-at? New Torontd, ,.Dec. 8; Poultry bn the Farm," by' Prof. Gra- 

L. Abbott’s sale of Holstein* and ham, Guelph; "Poultry Feeds and 
farm stock at his farm, Caimlachie, Feeding," by Miss Mary Yatês,
................................ ......................................  Dec. 9. Guelph, and “Firelese Brooders,’’ by

Estate late -Jamee- tVhlte, farm, farm j w. Clark, CalnsvHle. The session 
stock, feeding steers, &c., at the. farm, for dairy cattle will toe on Wednesday
near Whltevale, ...............................Dec. 7. m<>raiôg beginning at 9.00. "Les-

b. kummerfeldt & Sons, sale of the cost of Milk Production,”
Clydesdales arid Holstein cattle at Un- wln be discussed by Prof. Dean,
k>2.v'n® ............... Dec. 15. Gueiph, and the “Breed Type of Ayr-

Davld Rife & bons sale of 46 Hoi- h, Holstein® and Jerseys," will be 
Mein, mUch cows and y bung stock M take^' up eeparately by Messrs. A. 
Htespeler r, • • • Dec. 23.

jf The herd oomprleee 15 Head Reg. Holstein» ; 4 ClydeHares and Colts.

T"T^T£'rSSS.*"’ J- H- prentice.
Catalogs Issued. .

SALE CALENDAR.
Calve® ........
Horses .............

• J

Eastwi
Auctioneer.6666 !"sheep. LOST GRACE OF THE CLIPPER.

Rake Gone From Mast and 
i ; From Rigging.

BROKERS 
Standard St k ■Ratlines

i y;e.

H0LSTEINS BY AUCTIONFrom Ca«*ler> Magazine. 
In general appearance

Vfl
Hit and sold, 
te wire to Cobalt

3445-3448.

ST. WES^ j

__ . sea craft are
jnuch changed—It nvogt tot admitted in 
eome rMpects, not for the .better. ' 
Cargo steamer»- particularly have de
generated in outward farm. Thev ! 
are ohamrier, more angular, Ibas grace- I 
fui than formerly. I

One looks in vain for fhe clipper ! 
bow®, rakWh masts and trim sails of 
the early traders. The changes which ! 
culminated in the tramp of to-day j 
came gmadiually; y

First, the masts, already reduced ln !| 
number, tize and Importance toy the I 
supersession of steam over sail pow
er, were stripped of yencla and square 
«oils, ami later the trysails In soJrte 
carried^ QOt •even a “tray sali belli g

V1

Having sold my form 1-2 mile east of CAMLACHIE VILLAGE, 
will sell by public auction on

. THURSDAY, Dec. 9, 1909
26 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS, with all other stock, feed, imple
ments and household effects. ^

TERMS ; ^12 months’ credit on approved joint notes, or 6 
per cent. Off for cash. Catalogues supplied on application.

L ABBOTT, Camiachie, Ont. G. T. R.

r

i-BW» WÊÊÊi
Angus and_Galloways, bj Prof. Q. L- man good to visit the faimers and the 
Day. On Wednesday evening at 7.. handsome buildings and grounds of the 

, there will be a public meeting m Ontario. Agricultural College, of which
Count calamity Mercedes, the herd the city hall at which addresses will prof Creelman has dharge.

bull to be sold, a,t the dispersion sale be delivered by. prominent men, and a buildings ha ve been erected 'for this
program will be rendered. year>s fa:r. The frequent and excel- 

Thursday morning will be taken uo lent service of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
by addresses on the "Breed Type of Way System makes It an easy trip. 
Clydesdales, Shires, Hackneys, Thoro- Trains leave Toronto 7 a.m., 8.30 a.m., 
bred®, Standa rd - Bred s and Ponies.” l p.m. Trains leave Guelph for Tor- 
These will 'be discussed In the order onto 6.55 and 8.16 p.m. Round trip rate
named by Wm. Smith, John Gard- from Toronto Is only $1.45. Good go-
house Dr. Grange, Dr. J. H. Reed, Dr. ing Dec. 4 to 10. Return limit Dec. 13, 

Miller. On 1909. < ,

3

V

farm or farm stock, so.ARMS ’ 4
A GOOD HOLSTEIN BULL.i.

MINES
nd \ special work

ographer, COBAIT

BALT SILVER, 
Limited

nd special information, y
ÏKER St COMPANY
nr* Bank Bldg.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Dec. 3—Cattle—Receipts 2000; 

market steady : steers, 35.60 to $9.60; cows, 
33.5a to $6: hdifers. $3 to 36; bulls, $3 to 
34.75: Calve*. 33 to $8.75; stockera and feed
ers. 33.75 to $5.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000: market, steady ; 
choice heavy, 18.30 to $8.40: butchers’. $8 20 
to $8.35; light mixed, 37.95 to 38.05; choice 
light, $8 to 38.15; packing, $8.15 to $8.25; 
jdgs, $5.75 to $7.60; bulk of sales, *8.10 to

Sheep—Receipts, 6000: market, steady: 
sheep, $4 to $5.26; lambs. $7 to $7.85; year
lings, $6 to $7.

New
A

of David Rife and Sons, Hespeler, Is 
without a doubt the most prepotent 
living sire ln Canada.

He is sire of Iosca, De Kol. C. Mer
cedes, the champion two-year-old 
heifer of Canada, record at two-years, 
butter 7 days, 20 lbs., milk 7 days,
434 lbs. Milk one day 63 lbs. His first 
two tee ted daughters are the two hlgn- 
est testing two-year-old heifers sired 
by same bull in Canada.

Their records at two-years average, 
butter 7 days average is 18.69 lbs.; 
best day's milk 60 lbs.
VÇount Calamity Mercedes is one of centers
the few proven sires that have the Lincoln*, Hampahires, and 
ability to transmit those"high produc- ; folks toy Prof. Arkell. On Thursday 
Ing qualities to their off-spring. While ! afternoon at 3.30 Prof. G. E. Day will 
we heftr of strifes whose dams have ; discuss the "Breed’Type of the Differ
ing* records, there are few who have ent Breeds of Swine.’’ On Thursday 
the ability to transmit those qualities evening at the seed session, the ad- 
to their daughters, Hengerwefld y>tT; dresses will he, “Best types of Entri- 
Kol, Paul Beets De Kol, Pletertje age Corn for the Various Stock Raising 
Hengerweld, Count De Kol, and all of j Districts of Ontario,’’ by Prof. Grls- 
the great proven «1res of the breed j dale;. "Observations and Conclusions 
have become famous, not thru their from the Work In Judging Seed Ex
own official backing, but thru the re- Mbits at the Winter Fair,” by Prof.
cords of tHelr daughters, and Count Buchanan ; "The 'Seed Control Act and ’ Leper Early Detained Again.
Calamity Mercedes thru the records of the Farmers,” toy T. G. Raynor. There WASHINGTON, Doc. S.^John B.
his daughters has proven Ms ability will also be some short addressee gtv- Early, the alleged leper, who was' ar- !
to transmit those high producing quail- Inc practical lessons obtained by the rested here yesterday under the an- j
ties to Ms offspring. Judees from the work In Judging the : thnrity of an act of congress to ptc- I afs^Ol H^owned

He is fit to head any herd in Can- fields of standing grain In Ontario vent the spread of contagious disease* JSSratêd'tar the' Bilt^h Colu^bla 
«a-. Proven sire* of Ms quality are during the pest summer. in’ the district of Columbia, and put rC§er were dÏÏtroy^l by
bard,to get and are very seldom >f- Ladies Will Meet. under .^^tine. ^^l to-day he ^ ^
fered in public tale. Twenty cows and The Women's Institute Convention would fight against his detention. ^ bj. iTlsllrance
heifers bred to him will also be sold. _1 ....... Aitho a fierce gale was blowing, ttua
Be there when the die la cast. 4 stock lumber yard adjoining was sav

ed owing to a light snowtfall In the 
early part of the evening.

Prince Rupert wfli now be without, 
electric Hsffit for eome time.

musical AUCTION SALE OF FIRST-CLASS STUFF—FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS AND 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.Noftv, alas for sentiment! 

frequently fitted without
vfm$L9ts are

, _, rak%>, and
gawky a ship jo fitted tofkla alongside 
tlioee of tihe older style, But a raked 
most Is a toad derrick ros< and effi
ciency first, appearance < last, is the 
present rule.

Even eeanddng rigging, with it® con
venient patüneo, beloved of the youth
ful marinera, is disappearing in favor 
of the widely spaced guy ropes, a 
prosaic iron ladder riveted to the mast 
giving access to the masthead.

In many vessel®, too, forests of der
rick posts stand up awkwardly from 
the deck making with derricks and 
running gear, when seen , on the sky
line, a -meet extraordinary show, the 
ship® looking for all thfe world like 
floating factories.

Out war 1 appearance apiunt,. however, 
change of design has always been in 
the direction of simplification of parts, 
perfectiCn of detail and : general Im
provement. Thus the rta-nderd of com
fort hat,- been raised. Eotecastles are 
not thé poky holes they, once 
The limit of deck space 1 per man Is 
greater, the ’tween decks loftier and 
light and ventilation improved,

Officers, too, are seldom new,accom- 
rnodated In the bridge ’tween decks, 
with IDs clcee atmosphère and pass
ages smelting of the engine room, but 
are housed on the upper 
roomy, central apacements, airy, dry 
and convenient to the deçk.

Railed gangways now span the dan
gerous well®; bulwarks have been rais
ed and strengthened. The vulnerable 
machinery openings are protected with 
substantial casing*, and brid 
are strong enough to defy the wildest 
seas. Thirty yeans ago there was lit
tle science and much rule of thumb 
practiced in the designing office* r.f 
the sMpyards. Not unfrequently (he 
mode* was made to please the eye and 
the line plane afterward .drawn from 
It. No one can detsqd this practice, 
aitho the graceful forms of the clip
pers of that day were tbps evolved.

leadter few pri- 
ngtn of making 

What 
of grav-

At Hammell’s Point. New Toronto, the property of Mrs. N. 
Gordon, New Toronto P.O. 1 team matched g.p. horses. 3 Jer
sey cows, due soon,i 1 Jersey bull, farm implements. Minorca 
fowl and new household furniture. Also 12 dog kenrtéls, hay, 
straw, corn, roots, etc.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, '09.
Terms Gash. Take car from Sunnyside to Stop 21. 1 o’clock sharp.

HY. RUSSELL. Auctioneer.

Routledge and Robert 
Thursday afternoon at 1.30 
Type of Sheep," will be taken 
Shropshire* and Cotswdlda by Robert 
Miller, Southdown® by Lt.-Col. Mc- 
Ewen, Dorset® by R. H. Harding. Lel- 

by A W. Smith and Oxford.#, 
Suf-

6 cure tickets at City Ticket Office,- 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
atreets. Phone Main 4209.

•JBreed 6
• .>up. 36 ;edit Jrd Stock Exchange British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Dec. 3—London cables for 
cattle are steady, at: 12c to 14c per lb. for 
live cattle weight; Liverpool, 12c to 13%c; 
refrigerator beef, slow, at 9%c to 10c per

' &
granite Workers Stay Out.

MONTPELIER, Vermont, Dec. 3.— 
Hopes for a speedy settlement of the 
strike of five thousand granite work
ers here, ln Barre, and in North- 
field, vanished to-day when the North- 
field branch, the first to strike, re
fused ’to accept the Barre Granite. 
Manufacturers’ Association proposition, • 
that the use of the bushing hammer, 
over which the strike started, be made 
optional between Dec.' 11 and March

R & COs’Yi !
VStsaduoee

complete, fl10* 1
cow has more
comfort with It 
than with any 
other fastening; 
sod may b® wort * 
easily tied aiul 
untied. She is

BT
REST WEST. i

Stocks. - Live Stock.
George Dunn, who has been receiving 

many consignments of feeders from Mani
toba, expects 3 ntore loads of good steers, 
900 to 1200 lbs. each, and 2 loads of Christ- 

beef, heifers, for Tuesday’s city

WIRES TO COBALT.
wire for quotations. |

td
lr kept cleaeer as

she cannot more 
back or forward, 
so all droppiass . .. ,

Buy a BT Litter Carrier for yôur i fl^V7^PSI II gutter ^
Stables. It always works to please. HRI I^E 11 || BT Stanchions
More of them are ln satisfactory use __ IHR RJBk II IL. are made 4a five
than of any other two styles. The best 111 If Yir/^lj If sirrt —1 -——4
stables everywhere are being equipped . |\J II IRUL— wkii either wood
with them, and all up-to-date farmer» \VSEUffll or steyl .tails, s
enquiring about and adopting them aa Vnry Let ue tell yoe
the latest and beat labor-savers. Nig / why. the. demand

No other carrier Is so easily oper- for BT Stanrto-
ated or so strongly built. It has a ******** ionsdsso greet,
double-purchase lift, but no gears OX „ "e also build the best in sted stalls, and (JitseMjs 
ratchets. The beet 18-gaUge galvan- jhemost permanent ittne fitting#tovf esh SeetaL 
lzed sheet steel Is used for the bucket rhey mean betUr .amtation more light and better 
The track Is the heaviest used for lit- «blabon. Wnte us for full brfonnabon. 
ter-carrler Work 4 BEATTY BROS., - FERGUS, ONT.

A card will bring full Information. a, . . 1 . „Wt also build Utter Carriers. Hay and Gran Ue, 
loader., S

mas
ket. mar-

time to get; 
anda! 
id learnhow.

PRINCE RUPERT IN DARK.
Electric Light Plant and Sawmill 

Destroyed by Fire.
PRINCE P.UPEIRT, B.C., Dec. 3.—

15.
» were.

■i

eaver bridge, in h

EARD, ONT.

n~Margin
ri-i

j
ten STOREY HOTEL FOR C.P.R.7

MONTREAL, Dac. 3.—It Is rumored 
that the C.P.R. are contemplating the 
building of a large, modern . down
town hotel on the old St. Lawrence 
Hall site, which was purchased by the 
°°mpany three years ago.

BEATTY BROS., FERGUS, ONT.
eposlt ■■ follows»

Deposit required'
................15c per »**
., .... 20c per »”• 
. .. ... 26c per ah»

cent, of 
andve

ge fronts
I%

DECEMBER POULTRY.A Calgary real estate firm la adver
tising lots In Copper City at the Junc
tion of the Copper River with the 
Skecna River, British Columbia, 100 
Ailles east of Prince Rupert. This Is 
ie-ritlmate up to the statement that 
"Copper City is "In the centre of the 
only fruit raising toelt <m the line from 
Pr nce Rupert to the east.”

Th a latter statement Is neither fair 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific, nor to pro* 
pective purchasers. It may be' that 
fruit will grow on the Copper River, 
but certainly no better than It has 
grown about Fort George and will 
grow In the Bulkley and Nech 
leys. British Columbia land, sharks are 
slippery fish. J

1

to# AUCTION SALE
Estate Late James White

WHITEVALE, ONTARIO CO,
• Tuesday, December 7th

The farm and all the valuable farm stock, 
feeding cattle, milch cows, Xprkshiro brood 
»owe. pigs, Shropshire sheep and ioipJo 
mente will be sold by auctioek'' T

Term»—Usual Credit, 
east of Whltevale on

THOS. POUCHEE* Auctioneer

• L.S
Don’t wait until thé last day to ship. 

The market may be overloaded. For-^. 
ward your dressed poultry when you

Get our

market iff30/ 60 \n.d m
: :or

X; argln. have It In nice condition, 
market quotation

r on Fined for Shooting.
BROCKVII.LE, Dec. 3.—Mrs. H. C. 

Barker, who shot her husband on Sat
urday last, following a domestic quar
rel. got off lightly this morning. Her 
husband not being willing to prose
cute, the chief of police lodged a minor 
charge of discharging a pistol in a 
Public place, to which she pleaded 
Sulky, and was fined $20 and costa.

36StCvSHE &CO . m FISHER PRODUCE CO.Before the Daphne di 
vste firme went the le 
the artaibilikty Inveeftigatljona. 
were metacentree and centres

DEALERS
ding, 
oato$

Scott » Limited
6 COLBORNK ST. TORONTO e

. Farm just 8th Con. UÏ*.BE RS A SON
and Mining ity? Vetssela had been twilit since the 

ark witlh little regard to much ma tiers, i 
end could still be built, bo the dipper 
e> pert* reasoned.
Daphne acdldenit and changed this. 
fetabiMty liecame everyttojug.

DRESSED POULTRY
• 18 OUR SPECIALTY.

lifetime has been spent by us specializing in 
Dressed Poultry. This valuable experience is at 
your servie».'1! /

Wanted— Large quantities of Turkey», 
Geese, Ducks. Cnlckens and Pens. Person
al attention to all shipments. A square deal for all.

Payments daily. Phene Main 118.

ÏÏ. DAVIES “■
Established 1884.

aco Val-!i Stock 
nange.F STOCKS

Main 275. ^*1
"A Then came the

State Takes a Hand.
I BOSTON, Dec. 3.—The state author!- 
! Gey intervened to-day in the labor dU- 
i Pute at. Ludlow, Mass., where a strike 
I °‘ W00 operatives ln (he bagging mills 
f ** the Ludlow Manufacturing Asto- 

aates lias resulted in tiie eviction of 
twenty-four families from the com- 
pany 3 houses.

Mrs. Snowden's Visit.
Mrs. Philip Snowden, who Is describ

ed as the most eloquent BngUriïwcman 
living, will arrive in the city to-mor
row morning from Montreal While in 
the city She w*ll toe the guest of Mrs. 
Flora MoD. Deni son, Oart tun-street, 
end on Monday night she will give aa 
address In Massey HaJl on women’s 
suffrage. I

•faLiberal Caucus Called..
OTTAWA, Dec. 3.-^Noticee were 

sent out to-day by the government 
callihg a^full caucus of Its xuypiortyrs 
for Tuesday morning. It le Nfetlcl- 
pated that the naval poognMn will be ; 
laid before the party following. ; • ’

CAMP.LKOAt A PURE FOOD STANDAPO.
JTHIKR.BARKI^’S^S 
•y Public, »t=- v
l. itowaanda. 

IcFADDBN.
i. Notaries, etc-.

>
HOLSTEIN BULL.

Count Calamity Mercedes (imported), owned by David Rife & Sons, Hes
peler, Ont. Dam’s record: Butter, 7 days, 23.58 lbs. ; sire’s dam, 22.1 
lbs., testing over 4 per cent

' 1OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—A standard ap
plicable to , all foodstuffs will 
adopted by the Department of Inland 
Revenue soon after the New Year.

beLIMITED
James St., Toronto. t
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Furniture for 
Christmas Giving

TŸ7 E HAVE this season 
hundreds of artistic, 

well - designed pieces of 
furniture suitable for 
Christmas giving. Y o u 
have no idea of the wealth 
of Christmas suggestions 
awaiting you in this big 
new department.

Reed and Rattan Chairs, Rock
ers, Arm Chairs, Chairs without 
arms. Settees, Waste Paper Baskets, 
Tables and Footrests in greens of 
various shades, reds and early Eng
lish. Prices to suit everybody.

*
The Simpson Dollar Sweater

FOR boys

‘7'
M THE CHRISTMAS COMPETITION

Interest in the Hunter Children’s search for Santa y 
Claus is so keen we will be obliged to pause for a little J 
while to :catch up. So many letters have come from V 
clever boys and gii’ls all over Canada who could 
Santa Claus plain as day, that in justice to everybody 
we don’t want any more letters until we get those
have now opened and sorted. __ _ _

. As soon as we get straight again jsre will set the Santa Claus 
going once more. ^

Here are the prize winners of Santa Claus 
ber two :
Ward 1—Paul H. Lewie, 199 Hamilton St.
Ward 3—Norman Lennon, 6.4 Arnold Ave.
Ward S—Bessie Templeton, 52 Albany Ave. ‘
Ward 4—Grace Knapp, 143 Robert St.
W'atfl 8—Jennie Bay, 84 Murray St.

m v< i *1I
KM

USEFUL XMAS GIFT foil 
boys—and one that will bef 

acceptable to every sturdy Cana-4 
dian lad. All-wool Sweaters are ab
solutely necessary for most winter 
pastimes.

7. Hand made, of heavy all-wool. In a heavy I
t\ > ribbed style, roll collar, close-fitting wrists and 3 
9ft) skirt

| AX M'-i
y see

ff,
m* »
a *,

ti
we yi rup;

hm rt. t*:
competition puzzle num-

Colors: Navy, striped red or white, royal with ’ 
'■A white, red with white, and brown with white.» 
jfj Sizes 22 to 32. On sale Monday at <l.oo. r

vl

6—Randolph Johnston! 255 W. M 
Street.

Ward 7—W. Daniels, Pelham Avenue. 
Suburban Delivery—Clara Mackie, Richmond 

Hill,. 18 Hannlfort Street. j
Ontario— C. Malone, corner Gore and Hugh- 

son, Hamilton.

■

,
Ward arlon

Our ALL-WOOL Sweater Coats

i'B
FOR BOYS.

F
lilr-

t
t We offer these ae a splendid suggestion tort 

Christmas. What boy would not be pldased with L 
a Sweater Coat when hockey begins?

Made of all-wool, knitted In heavy ribbed 1 
effect, two pockets, peajl buttons, etc., grey body 1 
with borders of navy. Sizes 26 to 32. Extra goo<fl 
value, Monday, at <1.26.
BOYS’ BATH ROBBS, A XMAS SUGGESTION. 1

A useful garment the year round, especially 3 
ftfr college youths. Give him a bath robe. He'll ] 
appreciate it.-

100 Boys' Imported American Eiderdown Bath 1 
Robes, collar, girdle, etc., red, brown, or 
with figured design. 12, 14, J.6 yeat sizes, 
day selling at <2.50.

A
1 i! *• A Sale of Remnant Silk Lengths

1 to 10 Yards, to Clear at 25c Monday
ÇILKS worth up to $1.50 in the regular way, lengths 1 to 10 yards all sorts 
^ every make sold m the department, waists, linings, Christmas work etc ’ 
. . Fea™s mclude Taffeta, Pongees, Shantungs, Louisines, Satin de Chines’
m plain and novelty silks checks, Dresden, stripes, and many other designs’ 
Regular values up to $1.50 yard. Clearance price, per yard, 25c ^

No mail or phone orders filled. a

Rockers and Arm Chairs in «olid 
quartered oak, large and spacious, 
seats and backs upholstered.

Beautiful Parlor Cabinets, in 
mahogany.

ÏII

s (Ia* navy,
Mon-Music Cabinets, mahogany.

And scores and scores of -other etc.
% EXTRA-SPECIAL> jÆ ideas.

Prices from $2.00 to $200.

Lace Curtains Monday Half Price ■v

V '

Sale of Imported Robe Length
Regular Up to $20.00, Monday $12.50 Per Length

Men's House Coâtsand Fancy Vests
, -^nbRed imported 

beaver cloth, in brown, green, nàvy and cardinal. Edges and pocket* 
trimmed with silk cord, made newest style, with long roll collar. Specie! 
price, Monday, $4.00.

! „ °n Monday we put on sale all, odd pairs Lace Curtains, Including 
Nottingham Swiss. Brussels, Point Arab, Battenberg, Venetian and nov- 
elty. In tnte lot are to be seen exceptionally handsome patterns In floral' 
and conventional designs, beautiful lacy effects. Our only reason for cut- 
• Çf-t«11î:AW0 1 curtain has been used as sample, and as
frnm «Vue ,ThS reg,ujar prices of these curtains range

e^i17 You5r0cholcV Mon^y aV 3 ^ >ardsi Wh,te’

No phone or mall orders.

Men’s English House Coats, in smooth, soff-

:35 only lovely pastel shades for reception, dinner and evening wear. 
The designs are the newest and most exclusive, being imported direct from 
Paris, only one length in each design. In the lot are some beautiful lengths of 
fancy voiles and marquisettes, meteor crepes, eoliennes and fancy silk anctwool 
materials. Lengths average 8 yards. Selling from $15.00 to $20.00. Monday 
per length, $12.50. \

A List of Housekeepers' Presents/ Men’s House Coab or Smoking Jackets', in imported camel’s hair 
cloth and llama wool. English tweede^ects, finished with silk cord trim- 
mings, edges, pockeb and cuffs, newest colorings, $7.5i.

Linen» and Staple» Department, Second 
Floor, Yonge Street.

36 dozen only Checked Irish Tea , 
Towels, red check, hemmed ready for j 
use, good heavy, durable towels, 23x32 
Inches. Each, Monday, o l-2c.

Blankets, all pure wool, white ones, v 
made from beautiful, soft, thoroughly 
cleansed Saxony wool, lofty, durable, 
warmest napping, dainty borders, 7 lbs., 1 
64xS4 inches.

,Dt>n't miss seeing the great display 
of Fancy Llhens upstairs In the Greater 
Linen Department. You will thoroughly 
enjoy It.

3
<\V* Men’s Fancy Vests, in English fine all-wool knit material, in fancy 

designs, red, navy, grey and brown grounds, with quiet stripe effect, 
edges and pockeb bound with braid, elastic» wool back. Sizes 36 
44. Special price, $3.00, ""

Plush and Velvet Coats
Very distinctive and fashionably 

fine.
See them Monday in the north

east alcove.

* 1* Waist Lengthsr r r
Wash Good» Department.

Waist,, Lengths In dainty boxes-for Christmas 
presents, ’
* White Mercerized Brocades, fine, fully bleached 

cloth, dainty small, medium and large designs. In 
spots, stripes and figures, looks like silk, and wears - 
like linen, 3 1*3 yards it* box, ooe, 76c, <1.00. -

White Muslin, for waists, children's frocks and 
pinafores, pretty figured effects, also Stripes and 
polka dots of various sizes, 3 1-2 yards In box, -40c.

to: *! y:# sPer pair, Monday, <4.53.

# Children’s Furs
day, special, jl.95. K r

CHtldren's Wtiolilen Tcques, extra 

• large assortTrienf, all the popular 
colors, and in the eti-mibination o< 
colors, pain ixr hit. neyicomlb etiteti, 
hookey or long style. Special prices 
l»c, 29c, 39c. S xV v '

-Velvet Coat, smart: up-to-date styles, perfect 
fitting, high class finish, In all sizes. "Prices from 
<80.00 to <60.00.

Handsome Plush Coats, beautifully embroidered 
and trimmed, silk braid trimmings. Sizes 36 to 44. 
<50.00, <00.00, <76.00.

Ladles' Silk Bengallne Coats, exclusive designs, 
elaborately embroidered, In all sizes, ranging In 
prices of <60.00, <55.00, <65.00 and <75.00.

M % '
.Children's Grey Liarrtb Cape, the 

mdge shape, good curb, 11 gat or 
(terk shade, at noo, $2.50 and $8.00. 
^Children's Fur Carriage or Go- 

Oarts Robes, pocket .style, at $3.50, 
$3.76, $5.00 end $7.00.

Imitation Bearskin Pocket ‘Robe, 
for child's carriage or go-cart, Mon-

Printed Muslin, white ground, small and large 
designs. In floral effects, all colors, 3 1-2 yards In 
box, 50c.

Table Napkins, In Chrlstftias boxes, 
all pure linen, full bleached satin dam
ask, splendid rangre of very dainty 
bordered designs, Just In for Christmas, 
hemmed ready to use, 21x21 Inches. 
Per dozen, Monday, <1.69.

' < Ax .W1
Printed French Organdy, most delicate color

ings and designs, floral effects, white, plrfk, sky and 
mauve, flowered wreathe, etc., 3 1-2 yards in box,

French Silk Floral Organdy, exquisite designs 
of small, medium and large flowers, daisies, leaves, 
clusters, sprays, etc., worth 66c yard, 3 1-2 
to box. <1.25.

^raPPeretteoffine quality black, and white, 
and red and black checks, 3 yards in boxT

Fine Twilled Cashmerette, designs of polka 
dots, sprays, figures, etc., all colors, 3 yatds in box,
et,.' BadnesX|,„°8':ra,i1beeo8,to?sU,1,7arfSer

fy
H

r &

A Great Stock of Hand Bags 
This Christmas

, Bearskin for baby’s Christmas coat, an exceotionallv flno int
%ïFfco1£3S;.SSEy tur'4Sx5fi ,nches w,de- Xt ^
EngnrtaŒttogTCtog^round. ^

Pair, Monday. $1.48. ’

•4
yards

1

■/fssmijs?. Sale of Brass Fire 
: ' Place 'Fixtures

-
pure, plain 

torn sizes, 2x2 l-£ yards.
Phone orders direct to Department. Prompt service.

40c.
It Is impossible to give our readers any ade

quate Idea of our showing. We have so many lea
thers, so many combinations, sizes and shapes, Jet 
Bags, Sequin Bags, Sliver Bags, Beaded Bags and 
Fish-scale Bags, You can easily see how Impos
sible It would be for us to go Into detail with such 
fl. variety.
dreds of different frames and shapes? A picture of 
the real thing. We Invite you to see our stock for 
yourself.

We have over one thousand styles to choose 
from. Tuesday we emphasize a bag at <1.68,*

» • ■v4 '

If You Give Rogers’ Silverware
VV7 HEN you buy Wm. A.

** Rogers’ sifyer-plated ^ 
ware you arc buying a . 
thoroughly guar anteed ' 
line. We’ve handled it for w 
years with great satisfae-^- 
ition. Our prices are lower 
than you expect, unless 

k you have purchased this 
ware here before. <

ox, 80c.

\How could we describe as well tha hun-
If you have been anxious 

to furbish your fireplace^ 
with nice fittings, and hesi
tate because of dost,. you 

I need wait no longer. On* 
Monday we clear our en-* 

y/jj tire stock of best English 
quality at the “price of 
cheap grade goods. V

Ribbon Dainties "Tjl **i

mmsmm ■ -are quite Inexpensive. I “ey
i B2lowing of Fancy Ribbons this Christmas
includes first choice from the best manufacturers 
In the whrld. Our stock Is complete In

I

!
xi ;

Our ‘‘Elite” $i.oo Glove
French Kid Gloves, made from extra selected 

skins, by the best glove makers In France, per
fect fitting, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Made with two dome fasteners, gusset fingers, 
nicely silk embroidered backs, in black, white and 
all the wanted shades, In all sizes, put up In beau
tiful Xmas box. Pair, Monday, <1,00.

every detail.

1V €
The Defiance Muffler -

Regular price $9.00, Monday $6.00
‘Regular price $10.00, Monday $6.4fll
Regular price $13.00, Monday $8.9wB
'Regular puice $12.50, Monday $9.40,>-
Regular price $13.00, Monday $9.99 -
Regular price $17.60, Monday $12.15 

Fire Screens, In torase, and brae* 
with beveled glass panels:
Regular in'lee $8.00, Monday $6.00 I
Regular price >$11.00, Mondai $7.49 j
Regular price $12.50, Monday $6.90 ii
Regular price $15.00, Menday $7,9)1
Regular price $20.00, Monday $13.98 1 
Regular price $24.00, Monday $15.9,4 
Regular price $25.00, Monday $16.60 !

Black end Brass Companion | 
Stands, Including poker, tongs and j 
shovel : *«
Regular price ?5.50, Monday $4.0$ 1 
Regular price $5.00, Monday $3.901 

Brass Jardilr.leree, Trays and 1 
Ornaments at Half-price..

No phone or mall orders.

The Defiance Muffler for
WÂ&Smsm

shade. Each muffler comes In a pretty box Drown
cr'™Pjfte fire brasses, dogs
and stops: ^
Regular prie 
Regular prie 
Regular prie

S m 600 sets Rogers' Tea Spoon®, regu
lar value $2.50 dozen. Monday, set 
of 6, 94c,

300 sets Rogers' Dessert Spoons 
and Forks, regular value $4.60 
dozen. Monday, set of 6, $1.69.

300 set® Rogers’ Table Spoons and 
medium forks, regular value $5.50 
dozen. Monday, set of 6, $1.S4

300 Butter Kntves. Sugar Shells 
and Pickle Forks, regular 35c and 
60o values. Monday, each, 25c.

200 Cold: Meat Forks, In ellk-llned 
case, ‘Monday, 75c.

3 Pairs Hose, Fancy Box, $itMil « Gravy or Sauce Ladles, In silk- 
lined case, 85c.

Berry Spoons, in silk-lined case, 
Monday, $1.10.

Pie Knives, In silk-lined case, 
Monday $1.35.

35c Hose Support
ers 19c

Monday,40Q pairs of 35c 
Pad Supporters, 
asccut, to sell, at, pair,

Black, Blue and White.

$17.50, Monday $13.95 
$20.00, Monday $15.80

«22» SR 3SK SS
Regutor pride $30.00, Mon,day $2LOO 
^ ar $36.00, Monday $23.00
Regu ar pride $40.00, Monday $24 00 
Regular price $45.00, Monday l^OO 

Coal Vases and Wood Boxes, In 
hiass, coppef and black and brass- 
Rrgu ar price $5.00, MoMay «45
Regular prife $6.00, Monday $4W
Regular prife $8.00, Monday $5"90
ReT: ^ Monday $
Regular {.rtec $8.75> Monday

Women's Fine Imported Black Cashmere Hose, 
with pretty silk embroidered fronts, neat patterns 
and colors, winter weights. All sizes. Three pairs 
put In fancy box, Monday, for <1.00.

1 ex-
Christmas, Handkerchiefs•k

CoCfee Spoons, ret of 6, In ei-lk- 
Uned cases, Monday $1.10.

These are all Wm. A. Rogers' sil
ver-plate, fancy -pattern handles, 
each piece stamped with maker’s 

and ‘'Horse

i sameWe are now reaîy with the largest and best 
assorted stock In the store's history. We have 
handkerchiefs for the children, for the boys an< 
girls, for the ÿoung and the old. We have hand- 

* kerchiefs from Ireland, Switzerland, France, Aus
tria and Madeira.

ill• ■ 4

1 1 1
Shoe” tradeii name 

mark. *.\ $6.00- ■
$6.00

FENIAN RAID VETERANS 
E UNO OB PENSION

attention of the government, and If It 
was possible to decide that the request 
could be granted, nothing would please 
him better.

paped to Work the land themselves or all they sought, they should at least 
their sons would. They had fought for hqive same recognition. They "ought to 
th-elr country, and they were prepared b3, recognized before on-3 dollar Is 
to fight again.

Captain..Paterson of Montreal depre
cated the efforts which had been made 
to turn this into a political question.
They were grateful for the medals 
they had received, but as many of th-"m 
were poor, he thought that a pension 
would tie better than "a land grant. It 
was not in the power of many of them 
to locate. He denied that they were 
charlatans, mendicants, or paupers— 
they were the men of the country.

Capitalize Land for Pensione.
A. S. Willard- of Toronto said that \ government would see that Justice is 

<ho -most of those present looked pros- ! done to the veterans, 
pilous, they had to remember that Laurier Sympathetic. But Dubious, 
many of them were poor. He agreeil j
with Captain Paterson that an excel- ‘ he had the honor of wearing tbo 
lent suggestion would be that a land Queen’s uniform. He expressed the bo~ 

-Sir XStylitrid Laurier, Sir Frederick grant should be set aside and capl- ; list that If the veterans had taken up 
îorden. "Hon. Sidney Fisher, and Hon. talized, the interest to go to the bene- ! the matter some yc<

P. Brodeur were present In the fjt of the veterans. have tesn little dirt
ill way canim-t ttoe room of the ,00m- p Henderson of Rockland pointed gr quest,

nions wheiSthe veterans, headed by out that if they had not arisen In the'r ^ He sympathized deeply with the
Sir MacKemalo Bowel-1 and supported : m|ght and defended their country in move inept, but could have wished that 
by a Highland piper, entered. Some )ur hour of need, th:ir country might the veterans had,been uniform Jn their 
of the veteran» had drawn swords in have . been lost. In icturir for their demands. If anything Is done, how- 
tbedf bande. The deputation was In- services, he himself had only received ever. It should be done soont 
troduced -by M. Martin. M,P., of Mont- eight dollars one year, but no medal, thought there would be some difficulty 
real. < he having _been a member of a rural , In deciding just who would be entitled

Abbot* Johnston of L'Orignal pro- company. ( • ' I to reward,
mleed on -behalf of the veterans that Mr. Dick, St. Catharines, asked that | Sir n llfrid said, in conclusion, that
11 given granite of laud they were pre- if the government could not give them the matter was seriously engaging the

MflNTREIIL'S PLIIlf CENSOR 
ENDORSES I PRODUCTION

. *%
land in “The Return of BVe,” 
other play-house, 
lowing statement 
which published

at an- 
and gave the fot- 

The , Heraid,
"It la a most refrdoT?^ k. Annual Meeting of the Cooke'e Church

Er-TEF^'"
Magistrate Weir Advises Populace 12^7-” lw “"nua^-lin6 ooo-i,-,

„ Go and See "Refreshing ,^ 53 Ff &
D'e. r ï j ï- m fine things can.extend t - dent,. \yas In the chair. The présen
tait of Idealism. young man and woman to fee ‘TheVR^’ tation,s were * hand home tur l-lned

turn Of Eve,' without fail. The un'- m06-1, l° tke honorary I-resldent, Mrs. 
An Exchange of Professors. MONTREAL Dec 3 —ksnecini r 1. llfe f*khulue of 6lt are snlendid w|Ie of the pastor, and a book

OHRISTIXNA Dec 3 -Thrvnlvers- . ' ^C' 1 ^t8Peclal.)-Af- Mias Galland as Eve’ lock! .Sp ?' °f praUe to Mrfi- MoKlbblm
Ity of Christiania has appointed a com- t£T ^ongly objecting tb one play at æ « she had stepped out of Shake! 1 *owcd that $581 had
mlttee tc co-operate with elm«er corn- one of the local theatre», the public pere' whll« her support Is of front rank , n r?Jfed by the association toward»
mitteea from Denmark. Sweden and j censor has taken the Unusual er*. merit thruout. It la a good *ltm tbit rej™rnl6hlng the church,the United States with the object of of end-IvV”*" ^ course the poetic drnma. ÛÛCi hM ! The Allowing officers for the year \
farititatlng the phm for the inter- 01 endor»ing and advising the public ing Up the mirror^ to S ,Mh2m were ete=ted: President. Miss Mitchell;
change of professors and schjolareMpe ! to go to eee another play at another allve-'’- ' first vice-president, Mrs. Hooke; see-
between «candlnavlan and American theatre. Forming ae it doe» „ A . , f---------------L__________  ^ vice-president, Mrs. Eagle; eecre-
universltlee. unusual occurrence in the bletorv m Victoria Conversazione. tary' M™. «Tafts, and treasurer Miss i

Ten Piece» Mere of the “Irish » Montreal theatricals, id ha, «.tract ,Wlth rooms and halls gaily deck.-.l A,Mson' Tht- treasurer, and second ] R "orPeie&CeSo„MOthe K.ngest^?We,t widespread atteMich, -d flora, "decUZq vice-president were re^U-cted.

tailors and haberdashers, announce the: esj; ,r . we,.comed twelve hu.i-
arrlval or ten pieces more of that now {' Recorder Weir, cjjlef magistrate and T'>ronto s etlte
f -.-nous guaranteed lnd go dyed Irish j Mflcal censor of the local stage first I -ÏÏxerea2lone la»t night. <
blue serge suitings and on which they j Put the ban On a 'feceht New- York "° accommodate the-tonusually latge
have had such a run this season,because suoceese now being pluved here anA I of gueste. two7concerts were
they are mich marvelous value at the called upon the city officials U> suu- wbf 1” ^ ALUmnl HaWand Chapel, at
price, when you conetder the high-class press the play, deeming i« Immoral *]' ln Md|t!on to révérai vocal
tailoring that goes Into them, for $25 Indecent. On the following day he wit- : ,"”tplmental solos, the Victoria
per suit. nessed a jwrformence of Bertha Gal- 1 numbed rendere<l

TWO PRESENTATIONS
sppr.t on the navy.

Seajey, M.P., speaking for the veter
ans of Wentworth, thought that if they 
would unite upon the question of land 
grants, which they or their children 
would cultivate, this request would be 
granted.

FYederick Hamilton, Montreal, chal
lenged the men'of the west to deny 
that the west was saved to Canada by 
the veterans of the Fenian raid,

J. J. Ulley, Montreal, who spoke last, 
expressed the confideflt belief that the

to>

Christmas Good Cheer,
St. George's Society at it» regular 

meeting last night completed arrange
ments for Its annual distribution of 
good cheer. The executive will make 
their annual canvass for funds dur
ing the next two weeks. The distri
bution will take place the day before 
Christmas at 10 a.m.

wereDeputation Representing Associa
tions Thruout Canada Prefer 

Request on Government.
£. ■

1
OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Veter

ans of the Fenian Raid, represented 
by a deputation of about 160, to-day re
quested the federal government tor 
land grants In recognition ot their ser
vices, i<Bndered ln 1866.

%
4

Mi
Sir .Wilfrid Laurier said that in 1*70

t

rs ago there would 
Acuity about their

s'

Whiskey Saves Life.
Mrs. Louis Karaell, employed as s 

cook at 79 Pe^nbrckz-e.-reet, was re
moved from that address In the pollçe 
ambulance to' the General Hospital at 
1 30 last nl-ght. The woman had been" 
drinking and swallowed a quantity ot 
Iodine In mistake for more whiskey. 
The result wai not serious owing to 
tne amount of w-hlsfcey already -taken.
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